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CONFIDENTIAL 

( J.) 

Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 1' · · 

European Theater of Operations REGRAOED...Jl..~,~-~/l~ s 1P11:-Z> 
APO 871 . --~ 

BY AUliiCRIH VF.J7J.A.G?...________, 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

3 i l~iAY 1944J;v._Rr;C?..!~~J:'!l.(__ :_lfJui.r.~.:1-C:O.t..:,
ETO 1921 

-Jf?6t;;;;..~~-€f.:-......ON..26./.ia.fl~ 
UNITED STATES) 9TH INFANI'RY DIVISION. -' 

) 
v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at Cefalu, 

) Sicily, 22 September 1943. Sentence: 
Private GARRETT KING ) Dishonorable discharge, total 
(15054073), Company "A", ) forfeitures and confinement at hard 
39th Infantry. labor for 20 years. NATOUSA Disciplin~ ary Training Center, Casablanca, French 

) Morocco. 

OPDUON by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHCYI'EN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above ha~ 
been examined in the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations and there found legally insufficient to 
support the findings in part. The record has now been examined by the 
Board of Review which submits this, its opinion, to the Assistant Judge 
Advocate General in charge of said Branch Office. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of W~. 
Specification: In that Private Garrett King, 

Company "A", .39th Ini'antry, did, at French 
North Africa, on or about July 8, 1943, 
desert the military service of the United 
States by absenting himself without proper 
authority from his organization located 5 
miles west of Bizerte, French North Africa, 
with intent to avoid hazardous duty, to wit: 
11 Action against the enemy'', and did remain 
absent in desertion until he was apprehended 
at Setif, French Horth Africa by the 299th 
1:.P.Compa.ny, on or about July 15, 1943. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifica
tion. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by sumnary court 
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for absence without leave for seven days in violatioJl of Article of War 61. 
He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all 
pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, 
at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for 30 years. The 
reviewing authority approved only so mu.ch of the findings of guilty of the 
Specification of the Charge and the Charge as involved ~ finding of guilty 
of desertion at the time and place and under the circumstances as alleged 
and terminated in a manner not proven at the time and place alleged, 
approved the sentence, remitted ten years of the confinement imposed, 
ordered the sentence executed but suspended the execution of that portion 
thereof adjudging dishonorable discharge until the soldier's release from 
confinement, and designated NATOUSA. Disciplinary Training Center, Casa
blanca, French Morocco, as the place of confinement. 

The result of trial was promulgated in General Court-Martial 
Orders No. 75, Headquarters 9th Infantry Division, APO 9 dated 28 March 
1944. 

3. Evidence for the prosecution is substantially as follows: 

Firs.t Lieutenant Ralph G. Edgar testified that immediately prior 
to 8 ~uly 1943 he was executive officer of Company "A", 39th Infantry. 
Accused was a member of said company (R7) which was stationed at a staging 
area near Bizerte (French North Africa). "Indications pointed that we 
would soon be in combat again," and that it was a matter of common know
ledge in the company. After accused "was reported absent at the reveille 
report of July 8th," a search was ma.de of the area and it was revealed that 
he had ta.ken his no.D. 1s," and toilet articles, but had left his combat 
equipment behind. So far as witness knew, accused did not have permission 
to be absent from his organization, which af.'ter 8 July went from Bizerte to 
Licata, Sicily without him, and engaged in combat in the Sicilian campaign. 
At no time during this combat was accused present with his organization. 
Witness next saw him about 15 August af'ter the combat was completed (RS). 

First Sergeant James H. George testified that on or about 8 July 
he was First Sergeant of Company "A", .39th Infantry, which, in the early 
psrt of' July was stationed at Bizerte because "it was a port of' embarka
tion," and that his understanding was that "we were going some place, * * * 
combat duty." "One evening" af.'ter retreat, the Battalion Commander had the 
whole battalion together, and informed them that "we were going somewhere -
he didn't know where, but it would be soon." It was a matter of comm.on 
knowledge and conversation among the members of the company that they were 
preparing to move into combat. Witness received a report from the platoon 
sergeant of accused's absence without leave from reveille on 8 July. A 
search of the area failed to reveal his presence. George identified an 
authenticated extract copy of the morning report for Company "A", received 
in evidence without objection by the defense, containing the following 
entries: 
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a J~ 8, 1943 
Pvt. King, fr duty to A.w.o.L. 0600 BBM 

J 

J~ 12, 1943 
Pvt. King, fr. A.w.o.L. to des. BBM 

August 17, 1943 
Pvt. King~ erroneously carried rr. AWOL to 
des•. Correct status AWOL. Fr. AWOL to abs 
hands military authorities Setit, FNA as · 
or July 16/43 to arrest in qrs. BBM " 
(R6; Ex.I). 

The .organization went :from Bizerte to Sicily.atter 8 July and engaged in 
combat with the enemy. Accuaed was not present with the com~ at these 
times although permission was not given to him to be absent (R7). 

First Lieutenant Ross B. Manley testified that on 10 July he was 
Company Commander of Company "A", 39th Infantry, then stationed at Bizerte.. 
Accused was carried AWOL when he assumed command and he never saw him until 
a:t'ter the .fighting at ~zzo (Sicily). So .far as he knew, 1accused was 
not present with his company at a:rry time during the Sicilian campaig?l. 
Witness ident:ti'ied a written Military Police report of accused's apprehen
sion. The law member, overruling an objection by the defense on the ground 
of the absence of the person who made the ent~, admitted the document in 
evidence (R9). The document, addressed to "Commanding Of£icer, 9th Div. 
39th Inf. Co. 1A11'" and signed "For the PROVosr MARSHAL Edward F. Todd, lat 
Lt. 299th M.P.Co., 11 recited that accused "waa arrested by Military Police 
at 1720 hours 15 July 1943 Constantine for being A.w.o.L. 7 days - appre
hended in Setit Witnesses Sgt. Alvin G. Bush - 299th 11.P. Co. Disposition: 
released to Joth Repl. Center." (Ex.II). 

4. No evidence was introduced for the defense. After his rights were 
explained to him, accused made an unsworn statement, in part as follows: 

"I was not apprehended in Setif. I turned in 
myself. * * * The M.P. came by and talked to 
us, and we told him we were AWOL and wanted 
to go back to our outfit. He said that he 
could not furnish us transportation to Con
stantine. He said it w_ould be better for us 
to hitch-hike to Constantine. He said it 
would be more bother for him if he had to 
pick us up and turn us in. The following 
day * * * he told us 

J 
to get out of town or 

he would have to pick us up and take us to 
Constantine * * *· -The (next) following day 
* * * we went up and tried to get a ride
* * *• We told him we could not get a ride 
out; we were going with him. We got in a 
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jeep, and he said, 'All right,' and hauled 
us over to the M.P. Headquarters. * * * 
They took us to Constantine the following 
morning about ten o'clock." (RlO) 

5. (a) Accused's absence without leave from his organization was 
established prima facie by the extract ,~opy of the morning report of his 
organization for the period in questiBfr7tiy testimony of those having per
sonal knowledge, and was confirmed by his own unsworn statement. The 
question for determination is whether the evidence in the record is legally 
sufficient to support the finding that he absented himself with ~ intent 
to ~ hazardous duty, within the meaning of Article of War 28. The 
necessary elements of proof of the offense in addition to proof of unauthor
ized absence are: (1) that accused or his organization "was under orders or 
anticipated orders involving*** hazardous duty'', and (2) that accused 
was notified, or otherwise informed, or had reason to believ~, that his 
organization was about to engage in hazardous duty, and (3) 'iihat his absence 
was with the intent to avoid such duty (MCM, 1921, par.409, p.344; CM ETO 
455, Nigg; CM ETO 564, Neville;.CM ETO 2432, ~). 

(b) The.first element, (1) above, was established by evidence that 
accused's organization on and immediately prior to 8 July 1943 was stationed 
in the Bizerte'siaging area; that the Battalion Commander at an unstated 
time informed the battalion (of which accused 1 s company evidently was a 
component) that they "were going somewhere" soon and that the organization 
did in tact move from Bizerte to Sicily sometime in July after the 8th and 
thereafter engaged in combat with the enemy in the Sicilian campaign. The 
foregoing facts support the legitimate inference that accused's organization 
on 8 July 194.3 "was under orders or anticipated orders involving * * * 
hazardous duty'~ 

As to the second element, however, the only evidence that accused 
when he absented himself knew or had ~~~son to believe that his organization 
was about to engage ill such duty, consists of opinions and conclusions or 
the executive officer of his company as to "indications" and "common know
ledge" or impending combat in the company, and the personal understanding 
of the first sergeant of.the company based upon the above mentioned inform
ation given to the battalion together with his eonclusions as to "common 
knowledge" and "conversation" in the company as to preparation for combat. 
The latter testimony.refers to "the early part· of July. 11 The extract copy 
of the morning report (Ex.I) records accused as absent without leave at 0600 
hours 8 July. There is therefore no proof in the record with respect to 
accused's presence in his unit either at the time of the "common knowledge" 
or "conversation" in·regard to prospeetive combat or at the time the 
battalion commander informed his command it "was going somewhere". Such 
vital facts in the prosecution's case are left to the imagination or at best 
to speculative inferences which are as exculpatory as they are inculpatory. 
Judicial notice may not be taken of the facts necessary to raise the incul
patory inference (CM El'O 455, fil.gg), nor is the Board of Review at liberty

I 
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to supply omissions in the prosecution's case, however obvious they may 
appear or however desirable it may be to sustain accused 1 s conviction. 
Neither does the record show when the unit e:nbarked :for Sicily. It may 
well have been after the return of accused to military control. 

(c) 	 11 Circumstantial evidence alone or when it is 
considered with all the evidence i.n arriving 
at a verdict, may justify a conviction. But 
when circu.~sta~tial evidence alone is relied 
upon, the facts and circumstances !!Ulst form 
a complete chain, and point directly and un
erringly to the accused 1s guilt. * * *Mere 
suspicions, probabilities, or suppositions 
do not warrant a conviction. The circU!n
stances must be sufficient to show guilt be
yond a reasonable doubt" (2 Wharton 1 s Criminal 
Evidence, sec.922, pp.1603-1605). . 

11 If the circumstances tending to show his guilt 
are as consistent with the defendant's inn
ocence as with his guilt, they are insufficent" 
(ibid., p.1609). . . 

11 Where circumstantial evidence is relied on, 
the circumstances must be proved and not them
selves be presumed or rest in conjecture." 
(32 C.J.s., sec.1039, pp.1103-1104) (See also 
2 Wharton's Criminal Evidence, sec.922, p.1611). 

"N~ infe_rence of fact or of law is reliably 
drawn from premises which are uncertain. i~ben
ever circumstantial evidence is relied upon to 
prove a fact, the circumstances must be proved, 
and not themselves presumed. * * * Nowhere is 
the presumption held to be a substitute for 
proof of an independent and material i'act. 11 

(United States v. Ross, 92 U.S. 281,283, 23 L. 
Ed., 707,708) (CM ETO 455, fil.gg). 

The following co!llI!lent is particularly applicable to the instant case: 

"Proof that accused's unit had been notified o:f 
prospective movement without additional proof 
that accused was actually present when such 
·announcements were made does not suffice. (CM 
230826, McGrath). Nor does proof of knowledge 
by accused that his unit was stationed at an 
embarkation camp and that eventually his unit 
would depart for 1over-3eas 1 meet the require
ment of proof. (CM 231163, Sinclair). In the 
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instant case the eviderice, characterized by 
hearsay and opinion testimony, is far short 
of establishing the vital fact that accused 
was informed or ad.vised of prospective move
ments of his unit, or that he otherwise knew 
his organization was about to depart * * * 
for duty beyond the seas and that he absent
ed himself for the purpose of avoiding 
accompanying the same. * * *• Such evidence 
considered alone or in conjunction with the 
ot~er evidence submitted is not ~egally 
sufficient to permit the inference that * * * 
accused was given notice that his unit immed
iately was to engage in hazardous duty. 
Whether there is evidence in the record 
legally sufficient to support such inference 
is a question within the province of the 
Board of Review (Bull.JAG, Aug.1942, pa;-.422, 
p.162). The proof or the Charge therefore, 
.fails on this item." (CM ETO 455, .filgg). 

In view of the foregoing, the Board of Review is of the opinion that the 
record lacks competent substantial evidence that accused ~hen he absented 
himself had reason to believe his organization was about to engage in 
hazardous duty and could therefor have intended to avoid such duty. 

(d) The law memb~r overruled an objection by the defense to the 
admission in evidence of the report of accused's apprehension and release 
by Military Police (R9; Ex.II). The ruling was improper in view or the 
hearsay character of the evidence (SPJGJ 250.46, May- 26, 1942, Bull.JAG, 
Aug 1942, Vol.I, No.3, sec.395(~), pp.158-159~ CM 236914 (1943), Bull.JAG, 
July 1943, Vol.II, No.7, sec.LJ.6(1), pp.270-271J. In view o.f accused's 
unS\vorn statement that he was not apprehended but turned himself in, the 
ruling may well have prejudiced his substantial rights. The Board of Re
view cannot, and indeed may not properly, measure the extent to which this 
incompetent evidence ~luenced the court in its determination (CM ErO 1201, 
~). In view of the state of the record, however, f'urther discussion 
of the effect of the error is unnecessary. 

6. The reviewing authority executed the following actions herein& 

n * * * 7 October 1943 
In the foregoing case of Private GARRETT · 

KING, 15054073, Company 1A', 39th Infantry, 
only so much or the findings of guilty or the 
Specification or the Charge, and the Charge, 
as involves a finding of guilty of desertion 
at the time and place and under the circum
stances as alleged, and terminated in a manner 
not proven at the time and place alleged, is 
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that accused did, at the time and place alleged, absent himself' without 
proper authority from his organization and did remain so absent for the 
period alleged, in violation of Article of War 61, and legally sufficient 
to support the sentence. 

--*1-·-~-'/c,'_____.....,_,___ Judge Advocate 

~~ Judge Advocate 

~~Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

WD, Branch 0.f'f'ice TJAG., with E'rOOSA. 31 MAY 1944 TO: Commanding 
General, :&rotJSA, APO 887, u.s. A.rrq. 

1. Herewith transmitted for your action under Article of War 5ot as 
amended by Act 20 August 1937 (50 Stat. 724; 10 u.s.c. 1522) and as rur
ther amended by Act 1 August 1942 (56 Stat. 732; 10 u.s.c. 1522), is the 
record of trial in the case of Private GARRET'l' KING (15054073), Com~ 
11A11 , 39th Infantry. 

2. I concur in the opinion or the Board ot Beview and, tor the 
reasons stated therein, recommend that the findings ot guilty of the 
Charge and Specification, except so much thereof as involves fi'ndings or 
guilty of absence without leave in violation of Article of War 61, be 
vacated, and that all rights, privileges and property or which he has 
been deprived by virtue or that portion or the findings, viz: conviction 
or desertion in time or war, so vacated, be restored. 

3. The legal insutticiency of the record to support the f:!ndings, 
except so much thereof as involves absence without leave, was apparent~ 
due to the inadequacy of the testimony adduced for the prosecution rather 
than the unavailability of suf'ticient evidence. A few appropriately 
worded questions by the trial judge advocate with reference to the time 
of the notification to accused's organization of impending combat in re
lation to the commencement or accused's unauthorized absence would very 
probably have elicited enough evidence to support the court1s findings. 
As there is now no way to remedy the defect in the record, the action 
taken by the Board of Review and myself is necessary. 

4. Inclosed is a f'orm of' action designed to carry into ef'f'ect the 
recommendation hereinbefore made. Also inclosed is a draft GCMO tor use 
in promulgating the proposed action. Please return the record of trial 
lrlth required copies of GCMO. 

J 	incls: 
Incl~Record of' trial 
Incl.2 Form of action 
Incl.3 Draft. GCMO 

(Findings vacated in part in accordarx:e with recommendation of 

the Assistant Judge Advocate General. GCMJ 39, ETO, 9 Jun 1944) 
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BrBllch Office of' The JUige JdTocate General 

with the 
European 	Theater of' Operations 

.APO 871. 

BO.ARD OF REVIE'f 

ETO 1.922 

UNITED ST.ATES) l'Es'l'EfN BASE SECTION, SERVICES 
) Oll' Stll?PLY, IDJROPEAN TEEA.TER OF 

Te ) OPERATICNSe 
) 

PriTate WUJJAM C. FORESTER ) Trial by G..C.M., convened at 
(34686405) and Printe nuDEY ) Whittington Barracks, Lichfield, 
BRYANT (34686280),. both ot ) Staf'tordshire.. England, 17,18 
425th Military Police Escort ) ?ahrch 1944• Sentences Each accused• 
GuardCOD:i>&DY• ) disho~orable discharge, total tor

) f'ei tures aDd continell8nt at hard 
) labor f'or lif'e. thited States 
) Peni tentie.ry, Lewisburg, PeDilsyl
) Tania. 

HOLDJNG by the BOARD OF REVllf 

RITER, Val :m-lSCIK>TEN end SARGENT, Judge .Advocates 


i. The record d trial in the case of' the soldiers D..S.Imd above has 

been examined by the Board ot Review> 

2. The accused were tried upcn the tollowing Cl:erge and Specifications 

CHARGls Violation ot the 92nd .Article of' We.re 
Specifications (J.a ~nded at trial be:f'ore arraignm!nt) i 

In that PriTate William. c. Farester, 425th Military 
Police Escort Guard Company, Rugeley, Staffordshire, 
England,PriTate Tracey (NMI) Bryant,. 425th Mili
tary Police Escort Guard Company. Rugeley, Staf'f'ord
shire,England, acting jointly and in pursuance of' a 
COlllllOll intent, did, at Rugeley, Staffordshire, 
Eagland, on or about 4 March 1944, with me.lice atore
thought, 1t'.i lf'ully, dal iberately, feloniously, lllllaw
tully and with premeditation, kill one Teclmician 
Fifth Grade Robert Sta:f'f'ord. Conpa.ny D, .390th 
Engineer Regiment (General Service), Rugeley. Stafford
shire, England, a human being, by striking him with 
their bands, kicking him with their f'eet, by strang
ling him. and abandoning him. 
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The accused were originally charged jointly with Private Drewey 
F. J'oyce, Private Dennis N. Branch and Private Ira F. Hall, all of 425th 
Military Police Escort Gue.rd Company, Rugeley, Sta.f'fordshire, En.gland with 
the murder of Stafford. Upon iootions on behUf of the three soldiers last 
above named the court severed their trials, and amnded the Specification 
by striking their ~s and unit designations therefrom. The trial then 
proceeded as to accused Forester and Bryant upon the Charge and S:pecifica
tion as e.r.oended. 

F.ach accused pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the 
Charge and e.r.oended Specification. No evidence of previous convictions was 
introduced as to accused Forester. Evidence was introduced of one previous 
conviction of accused Bryant by special court-martial for absence without 
leave tor 13 days in violation of the 6lst Article of war. Each accused 
was sentenced to be disb.alorably discharged the service, to forfeit all 
pay and allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor 
for the term of his natural life at such place as the reviewing authority 
may direct. The reviewing authority approved each of the sentences, 
designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Penn.syl vania • as 
the place of confinement of each accused and forwarded the record of trial 
for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War S't• 

3• The prosecution's evidence summarizes as fallows: 

On and prior to 4 March 1944 there was located a prisoner of war 
camp about one and one-half miles south westerly from the tolVIl of RUgeley, 
Staffordshire, England. A public road connecting Rugeley and Hednesford, 
a town in Staffordshire, passed i~diately in front of the camp and 
afforded access to it (Rl.2). 

Technician Fifth Grade Robert Stafford and Technician Fifth Grade 
William H. Wal ton, colored soldiers, both of Company D, 390th Engineer 
Regiment, stationed at the prisoner of war C8Jlil• went on proper pass into 
the town of Rugeley on the evening of 4 .March 1944• They arrived in the 
town about 8 p.m. and visited several public houses and a carnival. They 
left Rugeley between 10 p.m. and 10sl5 p.m. on their return to their camp 
by way of the aforesaid public road (Rl.3,16). There had been a fall of 
snow that evening and while it was dark there was a certain degree of 
luminosity (Rl.6) • Stafford end Wal ton passed two grou.:ps of soldiers 
wnich were proceeding on the highway in the saim direction as they travel
ed (Rl.3,42) • After .:passill8 the second group one of its Il8mbers shouted 
to Walton and Stafford •Hey, waitn. The two colored men did not halt. 
Shortly afterwards another voice from the soldier grou.:p called, •Hey, wait. 
I am talking to you•. Stafford replied, 

•we 	haven't got time. We are on our way to camp. 
We haven't tiim to stand here in the cold and. 
fool with you. You had better wake up• (Rl,3). 

Walton. and Stafford res'llII2d their cotr se end again the voice called, 

•O.K. Whether you wait or not, you black sai
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of-a-bitch, we'll get you• (Rl3). 

The two colored soldiers ignored the response. They were joined by an 
English sailor and the three proceeded in the direction of the camp (Rl.4). 
A few mo:rmnta later the sailor and Wal ton and Stafford were overtaken by 
two of the white soldiers. A conversation ensued. Stafford and Wal ton 
then resll!D3d their walk towards ~. The former looked back and se.id, 

•Lets 	go, fellows; it looks like they're go
ing to start sormthing; lets go• (Rl4). 

The colored n:en commenced to run, but were again overtaken by 
two white .American soldiers. One of them expressed the desire to fight. 
The two colored men retreated. Stafford stated to the two white n:en 
that they were making a mistake and declared he did not know •what it was 
about•. One of them attempted to strike Stafford, but such action met 
the ob.)3 ct ion of his white companion (Rl4) • In the course of the argu
ment which followed Stafford protested, 

•Don't 	hit me, don't hit me. Let me talk to 
you• (Rl5). 

Two sailors arrived at the scene and attempted to stop the fight (Rl5) • 
Walton freed himselt and ran to the prisoner of war ca:np. H3 reported 
the incident to his company duty officer, First Lieutenant ?.EDrell T. 
Hasty (Rl5.32). 

On the night of 4 March 19441 Privates Lawrence L. M:>ss, Drewey 
F.Joyce, Dennis N. Branch, Footer M. Coats, Ira F. Hall and both accused 
all ot 425th ?Jilitary Police Escort Guard Company, then stationed at the 
prisoner of war camp, were at a public house at or near Rugeley (R20,2l, 
42). At about lOrOO p.m. the named soldiers left the public house and 
proceeded in the direction of the prisoner of war camp on the public road 
above described (R20,21,42). Bryant and Hall, accompanied by some girls 
walked in advance tallowed by Forester, Joyce and .Branch (R4.2). Coats 
walked by himself (R20) and ?vbsa followed in company with an English girl, 
in lmiform (R2l) • .About half way to the prisoner of war camp, Bryant 
and Hall engaged in an argument with a colored .American soldier. Forester 
•ran into the three• and the caler ed soldier was knocked to the ground 
(R42). Joyce intervened in an apparent effort to atop the disturbance 
but he was held by eithcrFarester or Bryant (E42). Both Forester and 
Bryant beat and kicked the prostrate colored soldier, who protested, •Let 
m alone• and •Don 1t meas with m• (R43) • 

Charles .Albert Martin, Naval .Air Fitter, Harold Arthur Thompaai., 
.Air Mechanic Second Class, Arthur James Pyatt, Air M3chanic, all of the 
Royal Naval Air Service and a fourth unnarood member of that Service were 
in Rug'3ley attending a dance on the night of 4 March l 944 (R23, 25.28) • 
M:i.rtin and the unnamed rating le ft the dance at about l.O iJO p.m. and pro
ceeded on foot ai the Rugeley - Hednesford road in the direction ot 
Hednesfcrd. Thompson and Pyatt depar.ted from the dance a few minutes 
later and followed on the Rugeley - Hednesford road. The latter two, at 

l"lflt' ,., .........~. 'l 
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a point about 400 yards trom the prisoner of war camp gate heard a 'bit 
of scuffling' (R23,25.27,28). They waited until Thompson and Pyatt join
ed them and the four men proceeded together until ho white Amen can 
soldiers, whO said that they were under restrictions, asked them to stop 
a fight between •two black Americans and four white ones• (R24,26,28). 
Proceeding further the Englishmen discovered a 

'black man lying on the ground on the left hand 
side of the road, and two white Americans with 
another black one, dragging him aero ss the 
road, and he was asking them if he might ask a 
question; he was saying 'Wait a minute, fellows, 
let me ask a question'' (R23). 

The ratings intervened and tried to stop the disorder. A whii;e American 
eoldier addressed the Englishmen thusz 

'You go on your way. We don't want any trouble 
with the English sailors• (R23,26,28). 

The sailors, being also 1 under restrictions•, then left the scene and went 
to the prisoner of war camp gate and reported the affair to the Corporal 
of the Guard. As the four men left the disturbance Martin, Thompson and 
Pyatt saw a wnii;e soldier jump from the grass verge on the side of the 
road and 'land with his feet•on the back of the prostrate black soldier 
(R23,24,26 ..27 ,28). At this poirt in the affair Thompson and Pyatt heard 
one of the white soldiers say, 'Lets kill tbis t---- black bastard 1 (R26, 
28). 

Evan J"ohn Savage, a British civilian, residing at 76 Cannock Road, 
Rugeley, his wife, his brother-in-law, Brymoore Owen and sister-in-law 
Annie Owen, the latter two of 2l Moreton Street, Chadsmoor, Staffordsnire, 
on tbe evening of 4 March 1944 attended a wedding in Rugeley. They left 
that town about 10 p.m. and walked in the direction of Hednesford on the 
aforesaid road. As they proceeded along the road at about ll p.m. they 
heard the noise of a disturbance ahead of them (R29,30,31). Upon proceed
ing further they saw a colored soldier lying on the road with his head to
wards Rugeley (R29,30). Two white .Americans approached Savage and said 
to hima 

'Clear off, if you don•t want no trouble• {R29) 

SaTage replieda 

'I don't want no trouble, but you can't leave 
a man in the road 1 (R29). 

One of the soldiers answered: 

'Leave him alone. I put him (this damn nigger) 
in the middle of the road for the goddam truck 
to run over him as he is no good. He has been 
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out with a miite girl, and out in the States 
we don't have anything to do with them. We 
treat them like dogs. The girls are lower 
tnan them for to go out with them• (Rl9,30). 

Savege's response wass 

•well, 	you can't do that. Put him on the 
bank out of the way of the traffic• (R29,30). 

The white soldier then pi eked u.p the colored soldier and placed him on the 
bank. Mr. and Mrs. Savage a1:..d Mr. and Mrs. Owen then walked to the 
prison camp gate am reported the incident to the guard. The two white 
soldiers followed them and pasC':::d through the gate wnistling while the 
Savages and Owens stood at the camp gate (R29,30). 

After Walton had informed Lieutenant Hasty of the incident they 
went to the place on the highway where the disturbance had occurred and 
after soma difficulty found Stafford on the ground. Lieutenant Hasty could 
not feel Stafford's heart beat. Stafford was placed in a truck and was. 
taken tu the 312th S·;ation Hospital (Rl5 ,32). 

Captain Morris lQ.einerman, Medi cal Corps, examined Staffurd when 
he reached the hospita.1. at about ll &20 p.m. and pronounced him dead. 
There was a laceration at the outer side of his left eye-brow; a contused 
swollen area over toe lett cheekbone; and SOIIX' dried blood on the left 
side of his nose (R33). Captain Kleiner-man was of' the opinion that 
Stafford had died wi t!lin an hour prior to the examination (R34). 

On b Maren 1944 Captain Samuel Kantor, Medical Corps, performed 
an autopsy on Stafford's body. Without objection the autopsy report (Pros. 
Ex.l) was received in evidence· (R35). Pertinent excerpts from the report 
are as follows : 

•upon 	remonng the over-coat it is found that 
tne neck tie is pulled to the left and is 
markedly tightened around the neck exerting 
extrene pressure on the tissues beneath * * •. 
The knot of tne tie is .so firm that it had to 

be cut in order to be removed • 
• • * • * • 

This negro American soldier, appearing abvut 
30 years of age, was dead wnen he was brough 

(sic) to the hospital on 4 March 1944 at 2320 
hours. About an hour previous to admission he 
was alleged to have been involved in a fight 
with a number of'wnite American soldiers near 
Rugely about 300 yards from his camp. External 
examination of the body disclosed a number of 
abrasions, contusions, lacerations, and 
ecchym::>ses. His neck was markedly constricted 
just above the level of the hyoid bone by his 
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neck-tie which was pulled tightly. The neck. 
especially on the le f't abOTe and below this 
constriction, showed marked swelling ot the 
tissues. That portion of' the neck-tie aroUD.d 
the neck measured 12 inches. The collar of' 
the ahirt that he wore was 16 inches. The 
circumference of' the neck was l.5i inches. 
X-ray examination ot the head, neck, face, and 
chest, as well as post-mortem examination dis
closed no evidence of' fracture of' the skull, 
facial bones, cervial vertebrae, Qr thorcic 
(sic) cage. There was .no gross evidence of' 
damage to the brain or any of' the thcracic or 
abdominal viscera. There were a number of' 
petechiae noted in the conjunctivae and the 
buccal mucous membranes. There was marked oon
gestion of both lungs. Post-mortem findings 
in this case are compatible with death due to 
strangulation.• (Pros.Ex.l,pp.2,5). 

Accused Bryant signed a written statement when interviewed by 
Harold J. JOOtzler, J{:;ent, Criminal Investigation Department on 8 March 
1944 (R44). The trial judge advocate, with the ccncurrence of' defense 
counsel, cautioned the court that the statement should not be considered 
as evidence against accused Forester. The statement was admitted in 
evidence as Pros.Ex.4 (R.45), with proi;er cautionary instructions from 
the law member. The material part of the statement is as f'ollowss: 

•I was born on the 28th July 1923• I was in
ducted into the u.s • .Army in February 1943• I 
have been overseas here in ED.gland since the 
latter pert of' January 1944• 

On Saturday 4 March 1944, I left my camp 
without a legal pass. I knew I was going to 
be absent without official leave. I left the 
camp thru the fence instead of going out thru 
the gate. I was accompanied by Pvts. Hall, 
Joyce, Moss, Forrester, Branch and Coats, all 
members of my canpe.ny. We left camp about 
1930 hrs. 
We went toward the town of' Rugeley and stopped 
at the first pub on the right hand side of the 
road. We all bad several drinks of' beer and 
ale. I bad about twelve pints of' beer.myself' • 

.Around cl os inc; ti:roo of the pub, we all 
left. I knew it to be near closing time, be
cause the operator of the Pub came arotmd call
ing 'time'. When we got out on the street 
most of the boys started toward camp, but Hall 
and I lingered around a bit waiting f'or some 
W.A.AF's to come out of' the 'Pub'. Hall & I 
then started up the road toward camp with the 
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ifAAF's• When we got near about middle way to 
the CalllP, Hall & I and the WAAF 1s passed a 
bunch of .American soldiers. Just as were (sic) 
were alongside ot them I knew that Joyce. 
Branch and Forrester were :i:art of the bunch of 
soldiers and the re.::naining two were colored boys. 
Hall asked what was going on and Joyce answered 
it was just a little argwoont. Hall decided to 
go on and said to IIB, 'Lets go, catch the girls•. 
I followed after him. I believe I walked about 
seventy-five yards just behind Hall and then 
Hall turned around and met me and said, 'Let's go 
back and help our buddies•. We never did catch 
up to the WAAF's• When Hall & I got back to the 
other fellows, na.n::ely Forrester, Branch and Joyce 
and the two ex>lored boys, they were already fight
ing, however I only saw that one ex>lored boy was 
left with Branch, Joyce and Forrester. 
I remember seeing Joyce and Forrester punching 
the colored boy with their fists. The colored boy 
was pleading with them to leave him alone. Even 
though the colored boy was pleading with them to 
leave him alone, I decided to get in on the tight 
too. I hit the colored boy about two or three 
times in the face with my left fist. I think 
Forrester was hitting him at the same time I was 
and then the colored boy either fell down or was 
knocked down. I stumbled down on top of the 
colored boy and while I was on top of him I hit 
him again about three times in the face with my 
left fist. While I was down on top of the color
ed boy hitting him, Forrester was kicking him en 
the head, face and shoulder. Joyce ran toward 
me and hit me in the shoulder, while I was punching 
the colored boy down on the ground and told m to 
come one (sic) as a truck was coming. I jumped 
up off the colored boy and then ran away follow
ing Joyce, Hall and Branch. Forrester followed 
me. We went thrU the fence of the camp and I 
went straight to my hut. When I jum,ped off the 
colored boy, I don't remember anyone picking him 
up. The last I saw of him he was laying on his 
back on the ground..• 

. 4. The prosecution specifically identified the accused, Forester 
and Bryant, as the immediate assailants of the deceased by means of the 
following evidence~ 

(a) - court room identification by Walton, made during the course 
of his testimony, of both accused as two of' the white .American soldiers 
who participated in the altercation wherein Stafford was killed (Rl.5). 
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(b) - Testimony of Captain Richard E. Lobuono, Assistant Provost 
r~~rshal, 10th Replacem3nt Depot, that on the evening of 5 March 1944 Wal ton 
identified Joyce, Forester and Bryant as three of the participants in the 
fi 1;;,ht on the road on the night of 4 I.ttrch 1944• Wal ton selected the three 
men from a group of nine n:en on two separate occasions and from different 
arrangements of the nine n:en in the identification parades (Rl8,l9). 

(c) - Coats' and llioss' positive testimony that Forester and 
Bryant·were in the group of white soldiers who departed from the public 
house in Rugeley about 10 p..m. on the night of 4 March 1944, proceeded to
wards the prisoner of war camp on the Rugeley-1-ednesford road and who en
countered two colored soldiers on the road and engaged in an argun:ent with 
them (R20-22). 

(d) - Partial identification by .Annie Owen of .Bryant as one of 
the white soldiers seen by her on the occasion on the night of 4 March 1944 
when she saw the body of a soldier in the road (RJl). 

(e) - The evidence of Corporal Joseph Mi.ko, 440th Military Police 
Prisoner of War Processing Company, that acting under crders at about 2JOO 
hours, 4 M3.rch 1944 he searched all barracks of the prisoner of war camp 
and found Bryant on his back in a stupor evidencillf, intoxication with his 
clothes •tusseled up• and with mud on them. abrasions on one of his hands 
and on the top of his hand and stains on his leggings and trousers which 
looked like blood (R36,37). 

(f) - Testimony of Major Bernard O'Neill, Prisoner of War Enclo
sure No. 2, that he observed accused Bryant about midnight 4-5 March 1944 
and discovered blood on the buttons of Bryant's overcoat, blood on his 
lege;ings wnich was then moist and stains which appeared to be blood on his 
shoes. There was also a fresh bruise on the second knuckle of his left 
hand (RJ9). 

{g) - Testimony of Captain Rudolph E. Warnecke, Medical Corps, who 
made examination of the hands of both accused on 7 March 1941\.. Forester's 
examination showed a quarter inch scratch on the fourth finber, dorswn of 
the left hand, over the medial phalanx. Bryant's eXB.J.Unation revealed a 
scratch on the base of the ring finger, dorsum. left hand and also scratches 
on the distal end of the proximal phalanx and one on the distal end of the 
proximal phalanx of the fourth digit, all on the dorsum. The scratches 
had been inflicted more than 24 hours prior to the examination (R40). 

(h) - Branch's testimony that Bryant and Forester engae;ed in an 
argument and altercation with a colored soldier about 10i30 p.m. to 10i45 
p.m. on 4 L'arch 1944 on the Rugeley-Hednesford road and that both Bryant 
and Forester beat and kicked the negro after he had been knocked to the 
ground (R42,43). 

(i) - Evidence that Bryant's trousers (Pros.E:x:.2) and leggings 
(Pros.Ex.3) were found to be blood stained (RJ8,39,45,46). 
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5• Each accused elected to remain silent. 

The only testimony presented by the defense was that ot Private 
George Kohnke, 440th Mi.li tary Police Prisoner of War Processing Company, 
who stated that at the Prisoner of War camp gate between 10 p.m. and 12 
midnight, 4 March 1944 there were several civilians who conversed as to 
a •scuffle• down the road from the gate (R48). 

6. (a) - There is competent, substantial evidence in the record ot 
trial identifying the accused, Forester and Bryant, as Stafford's princi
pal assailants. Their presence at the scene of the homicide is establish
ed without contradiction. Branch's testimony that ~he two accused beat 
and kicked the deceased and otherwise mistreated him stands unimpeached. 
and undisputed. Such direct and specific eTidence in connection with the 
circumstances and events set forth in paragraphs three and four hereof 
proved beyond reasonable doubt that the two present accused ·are primarily 

responsible for Stafford •s dee.th. The findings of the court in this re
spect are fully supported by the evidence (CM ETO 78, Watts; CM ETO 492., 
Lewis; CM ETO 503, :RichDx>n~ CM ETO 531, McLurkin; CM ETO 885, Van Horn; 
CM ETO l36o, Poer CM ETO l l, Leatherberry; CM ETO 1671, Matthews; 
CM ETO 1673, Demiy; CM ETO 2358, Pheil). 

(b) - Beyond all doubt Stafford's necktie was tightened about his 
neck during the assault and battery on him committed by the group of white 
soldiers which included the two accused. The knot ot the tie' was so tight 
that the post m::>rtem surgeon was compelled to cut it from his neck. The 
proximate cause of deceased's death was strangulation. The record fails 
to reveal whether 1 t was Forester, Bryant or one of the other of Stafford's 
assailants who tightened the death noose about his throat. 

The distinctions between principals, aiders and abetters have 
been abolished by Federal statutei 

•Whoever 	directly commits any act constituting 
an c:£f'ense defined in any law of' the Uc.1 ted 
States, or aids, abets, counsels, commands, 
induces, or procures its commission, is a 
principal• (35 Stat.ll.52; U..S.Criminal Code, 
sec.332, 18 USC.A.seo.5_:p). 

In the administration o£ military justice the distinction betWeen principals, 
aiders and abetters and accessories is not recognized (Winthrop's Military 
Law and Precedents - Reprint, p.108). 

The above statute and the rules ot law cognate thereto are 
applicable to this ease. It was unnecessary for the prosecution to estab
lish that Fer ester and Bryant personally fashioned Stafford's tie into a 
garrote and applied it as a death producing instrument. In the assault on 
Stafford and in the oommission of the homicidal act which evolved therefrom. 
the two accused were active and violent participants. They were legally 
responsible not only for the individual acts cO!ll!Ilitted by each, but also 
tor the acts of each and every participant in the illegal and wholly inex-
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cusable attack on the unoffending colored soldier. The Board of' Review 
has heretofore considered and analyzed the principle of law here involved 
in CM :En'O 72, J"acobs and Farleyt; CM ETO 393, ~ and Fikesa CM ETO 
804, Ogl.etree et al; CM ETO 895, P',.A.Davis, et al; CM ETO 10,52, Geddies 
et ali CM ETO 1284, ,A.Davis et al; CM ETO 1453, Fowler. In Tiew of the 
discussions contained in said holdings and the authorities therein cited, 
further presentation of authorities and argument are Uilllecessary to sup
port the conclusion that both Fa- ester and Bryant are responsible as prin• 
cipe.ls for Stafford's death. 

(c) - The deceased and his companion, Walton, were returning to 
their cam,p f'rom Rugeley in a law abiding, peaceable manner. Fer ester 
and Bryant in company with J'oyce, Branch and Hall overtook them on a pub
lic highway. In spite of the f'act that the two colored soldiers on at 
least two occasions sought to evade conflict with them and retreated, 
Forester and.Br:yant persisted in their evident purpose ot provoking an 
altercation. There is neither evidence nor inferences in the record of' 
trial that either Stafford or Walton was the aggressor; appositely the 
evidence is substantial that they were the victims of an unla lrf'ul, inex
cusable interference by the accused and companions which interference 
developed into a cruel battery on the deceased resultant in his death. 
No question of self' defense can arise f'ran the evidence. Forester and 
Bryant were vicious aggressors tran beginning to end. 

1 Ml.lrder is the unla wf'ul killing of' a human being 
with malice aforethought, 'Unlawful_• means 
without legal justification or excuse. 

• • • • * * • 
M9.lice does not necessarily mean hatred or per
sonal ill-will toward the person killed, nor an 
actual intent to take his lite, or even to take 
acyone •s life. The use of the word 'afore
thought' does not mean that the malice must 
exist tor any particular time before commission 
of' the act, or that the intention tokill must 
have pre"doualy existed. It is sutf'ic1ent that 
it exist at the time the act is committed. 
(Clark,) 

Malice af'orethousht may exist when the act is 
unpremeditated. It my mean any one or more of 
the :lb llowing states of mind preceding or co
existing with the act or omission by which death 
is caused.i An intention· to cause the death of', 
or grievous bodily harm to, any person, whether 
such person is the :IBrson actually killed or 
not (except when death is inflicteJ. in the heat 
of' a sudden passion, caused by ade~uate provoca
tion); knowledge that the act which causes 
death will probably cause the death of, or 
grievous bodily harm to, any person, whether 
such person is the :rarson actually killed or not, 
although such knowledge is accompanied by in
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difference whether death or grievous bodily 
harm is caused or not or by a wish that it 
may not be caused' (:IDM. 1928, par.148a,pp. 
162-164). 

'In every case of apparently deliberate and 
unjustifiable killing, the law Presume~ the 
existence of the malice necessary to consti 
tute murder, and devolves upon the accused 
the ~ of rebutting the presumption. In 
other words, where in the fact and circum
stances of the killing as committed no de
fence appears 'he accused mu.st show that the 
act was either no crin:e at all or a crime 
less than mu.rd.er; otherwise it will be held to 
be murder in law• (Winthrop's Military Law and 
Precedents - Reprint, p.673). 

•a 	deliberate intent to kill must exist at the 
moment when the act of killing is perpetrated 
to render the homicide murder. SUch intent 
may be inferred under the rule that everyone 
is presumed to intend the natural consequences 
of his act• (l Wharton's Criminal Law, 12th :Ed. 
sec.420,p.633). 

llJlllice atorethought is either •express• or 'im
plied 1 ; e:xpress, where the intent, - as ma.ni
fes ted by previous enmity, threats, the absence 
of any or of sufficient provocation, &c., - is 
to take the life of the particular person kill 
ed, or, since a specific purpose to kill is 
not essential to constitute murder, ~nflict 
upon him sone excessive bodily injury which may 
naturally result in death • • •~ (Winthrop's 
Military Law and Precedents - Reprint, p.673) 
(Underscoring supplied). 

Prior to and simultaneous with the assault on deceased, threats to kill him 
emanated from the group of white soldiers of which the two accused were 
members. Stafford was knocked to the ground and was then kicked and beaten. 
While helpless one of the attackers jumped from the verge of the road and 
landed with his feet on his prostrate form. .After he had becone uncon
scious he was either intentionally left in the road or was placed in such 
location thereon as to become alroost a certain victim of passing vehicles. 
Only the intervention of British civilians prevented the consum:na.tion of 
such atrocious deed. The exact monent and the actual perpetrator of the 
act of strane,-ulation are not definitely shown by the evidence, but there 
is substantial proof that the accused was strangled during the attack upon 
him in which the two accused were active, vicious participants. The 
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evidence, without doubt or qualification shows that the accused intended 
to inflict upon deceased •some excessive bodily injury which may naturally 
result in death•. The IJX)tive of the attack, the purpose of the assault 
and the nature of the death producing act, constitute intrinsic proof of 
a IIX>St substantial nature that Forester and Bryant acted with malice afore
thought when they caused Stafford's death. The evidence of the homicide 
fully supports the findings of murder (CM ETO 255, Cobb; CM m'O 422, Green; 
CM m'O 438, ~; CM ETO 739, Mixwell; CM ETO 969, L. Davis; CM ETO 
19()1, Miranda; CM ETO '2007, Harris), 

7, The charge sheet stiows that Forester is 26 years, two months ot 
age and Bryant is 20 years, seven months ot age, and that each accused was 
inducted on 26 January 1943 at Fort McPherson, Georgia, and that their 
respective service periods are governed by the Service Extension .Act ot 
1941• Neither accused had any prior service. 

8. The court was legally constituted and bad ju:dsdiction ot the per
sons and the offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot 
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support tbe findings of gull ty and the sentence. 

9. Confinement of the accused in a penitentiary is authorized by Jl6 
42 and sec.275 and sec.330 of the Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA. secs.454 
and 567) and the designation of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement is authorized (Cir.291, WD, 10 
Nov 1943, sec.V, pars.3~ and~). 
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lst Ind. 

ID, Branch Office TJ.AG., with ETOUSA. 2 0 JUN 1944 TO: Commandins 
Officer, Western Base Section, Comnnmications Zone, El'OU3A, APO 515, u.s. 
Army. 

l. In the case of' Privates WILLI.AM c. FORESTER (34686405) and TR.ACEY 
BRYANT (34686200) both _of 425th Military Police Escort Guard Company, 
attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of' Review that 
the record of' trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of 
guilty and the sentence, which holdins is hereby approved. Under the pro
visions of' Article of' War .SOi. you now have authority to order execution 
of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 1922. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the orderi 
(ETO 1922). 

~~£-h_)
// /E. c. :::r_r--7 

:Brigadier General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
(25)with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEVI 

6MAY1944ETO 1926 

UNITED STATES ) 29TH INFAN.rRY DIVISION. 
) 

v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at APO 29, 
) U.S. Army, 23 Februa.ry - 19 March 

Private JAM&.~ P. HOLLIFIELD ) 1944. Sentence: Dishonorable dis
(34171736), Company L, 175th ) charge, total forfeitures and con
Infantry. finement at hard labor for ten years.~ United States Penitentiary, Lewis

) burg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW' 

RITm, VAN BENSCHO'I'EN and SARGrn'l', Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been exB.mined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the'following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 
(Nolle Prosequi) 

Specification: (Nolle Prosequi) 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 69th Article of Vfar. 
(Disapproved) 

Specification: (Disapproved) 

ADDITIONAL CHARGI!S 

C~GE I: Vio4~io~ of :,t.he-q6th Ar±.ic+~c:~f' nr~ 

s~3~!d~m.!oh! mn41J.tili1~1~?1P~{hL!nterl-t0tino.!P~AM 

Mrs. Agnes Mary Brown, did, at Torquay, England, 
on or about 3 January, 19.44, unlawfully pretend 
to Mrs. Agnes Mary Brown that he was Johnana 
Thomas and was expecting lllOO ($400.00) to be 
sent him from America, that he had to visit 
Andover to await its arrival and needed money 
with which to pay his fare and meet his expenses; 
well knowing that· said pretenses were false and 
by means thereof did fraudently obtain from the 
said Mrs. Agnes Mary Brown the sum of 1145 ($180.00). 
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CHARGE II: Violation of the 58th Article of ~Var. 
Specification: In that * * *, did, at Penzance, Corn"Wa.11:, 

England, on or about 10 December 1943, desert the 
service of the United States and did remain absent 
in desertion until he was apprehended at Torquay, 
England on or about 4 February 1944. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of all charges and specifica
tions. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by special 
court-1!1.!3.I'tial for larceny of' a bicycle in violation of' the 93rd .Article of 
War. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit 
all pay and allowances .due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, 
at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for ·20 years. The 
reviewing authority disapproved the findings of guilty of Charge II and its 
Specii'ication (escape), approved the sentence but reduced the period of 
confinement to ten years, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewis
burg, Pennsylvania as the place of confinement and forwarded the record of 
trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article or ~ar 50!-. 

J. The court was legall~ constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of' trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty and the sentence. 

4. The charge sheet shows that accused was 21 years eight months of 
age, that he was inducted 9 October 1941 at Fort Bragg, North Carolina for 
the duration of the war plus six months. He had no prior service. 

5. The punishment for desertion in time of' war is death or such other 
punishment as a court-martial may direct (AW 58) and confinement may be in 
a penitentiary (AW 42). Obtaining money under false pretences in the 
amount of $50.00 and upwards is a crime.under the District of Columbia Code 
punishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary (District of Columbia Code, 
22-1301 {6:85); 24-401 {6:401) ). Accused is under the age of' 31 years 
and the confinement is for ten years. The place of confinement should be 
changed from the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania to the 
Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio (Cir. 291, WD, 10 Nov 1943, sec.V, 
pars.3A and g). 
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(27)1st Ind. 

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. 6 MAY 1944 TO a Commanding 
General, 29th Infantry Division, APO 29, U.S. Army. 

1. In the case of Private JAM!S P. HOLLIF'IELD (34171736), Company L, 
175th Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the 
B'oard of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions of Article of War 5Dt, you now have authority to order 
execution of the sentence. 

2. Attention is invited to the designated place of confinement, which 
should be changed to the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio (Cir. 291, 
WD, 10 Nov 1943, sec.v, pars.34 and l!). This may be done in the published 
general court-martial order. 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 1926. For convenience 
of reference please ~lace that number in brackets at the end of the ordera 
(ETO 1926). 

hh~#~d
-~~_/ ,./p? ?ef-Q_ / . 

/ · E.c. McNEIL, 
Brigadier General, United States Ar'IJJ:f, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Ottice ot The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European fheat6r ot Operations 
APO 87l 

BOABD 01 REVIEW 
3 JU>J 1944 

no 19.41 

l 
UNITED STATES) SOUTHERN BASE SECTION, BmVICES 

<:JF SUPPtI, EUROPEAN THE!TER OF 
v. OPERATIONS. 

Private·EEm o. BlftI.Z8 Trial b.r G.C.M., convened at Exeter, 
( 32199498)' Detachment c' Devonshire, England ll•l2 larch 1944. 
319'7th Quartermaster Ser ) Sentences Dishonorable diecharge, 
rlce Compaey. ) total torfe1tures and conf'inement at 

hard labor tor lite. United Sta.tea ~ Penitentiaey, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

BOLDDli b.r the BOARD OF REVIE'I 
RITm, VAN BDSC:Ha.r!ll 8lld SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

1. The .record or tttal in the case ot the soldier named above has 
been txam1ned b,r the Board of Review. 

2. J.couaed we.a tried upon the following Charge and SpecU'icat101u 

CHABGls Violation of the 92nd Article ot War. 
Specitication: In that Private Henry o. Battles, 

Detachment c, 3197th Quartermaster Semce 
Compaey, did, at Exeter, DeTOn, England, oil 
or abou.t 6 February 1944, *1th aalice atore
thought, wiltull.1', deliberatel.1', teloniously,
unl.awtnll.71 and with premeditation kill one 
Ronald H. Schulz, a human being by stabbing 
him 1n the chest ldth a :tm.te. 

He pleaded·not guilt7 to and WBB found guilt7 of the Charge and Specitica
tion, tbree-toortha of the lllembere ot the ccmrt conourring. Evidence aa 
introduced ot tift pl"evioua convictions by 8Ulllll4l"1 coart as tollmnn breach 
ot arrest in Tiolation ot Article ot We.r l:IJ, drankenness in quarters in 
violation ot Article ot War 96, absence without leave tor- two &rd three 
dqa reepect1vel1', and absence ldthout leave •Mar 3, 1943• in violation ot 
J.rticle ot War 61. He was eentenced to be diebonorabl;r discharged the 
eervice, to torteit all pq and allowances due or to become due am to be 
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confined at hard labor, at such plti.Ce as the reviewing authority 1191 direct, 
for the term of his natural 11.f'e, three-tourths or the cwrt concurring. 
The reviewing authority approved the sentenee, designated the United States 
Penitentiacy, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement and for
warded the recori. of trial for action pursuant to the provisiOD8 ot .lrticle 
of War 5'*• 

J. The evidence for the prosecution was substantially as tollowa: 

On the evening of 6 February 1944, Electrician Third Class Garland 
G. Lynch, Jr., 29th Construction Battalion, United States Na'V)", lett a train 
in a railroad station at Exeter, England. As he started up a stairway he 
heard someone call, turned and saw that it wSB Ronald H. Schulz (the de
ceased, an American sailor~ whom he had known for about 15 months and who 
was a member or his own "outfit.• Schulz said "I'm having trouble with 
sone jig". 'l'he term •jigs" signif'ied colored men to Lynch, who testif'ied 
"I looked around and I saw all the jigs there, eo I figured it was just too 
many ror two of us.• He said "I'll see what we can do about it Schulz" and 
left to look for some of "the boys" or his organization llho were on his 
train. He returned with taor American sailors about five minutes later, 
but Schulz was not there. Two colored soldiers were then on the platfor11 
and some others were boarding a train. A few minutes later Lynch and his 
companions round Schulz lying on a bridge over the platrorm. He was un
able to talk, was taken down stairs and laid on a small •push cart," atld 
then renoved to a hospital in a "jeep". Lynch did not strilce or speak to 
anyone before he left to get the other sailors, nor did aeyone strike at 
him (B28-34) • 

About ll:OO p.m. the same evening Schulz was brought to the Royal 
Devon and Exeter Hospital with a wound in the upper left side of his chest, 
and was immediately operated on by Dr. David Longridge, tll.e resident surg
ical officer. Dr. Longridge enlarged the external wound in the chest, 
removed two ribs and found a wound at the apex or the left ventricle ot the 
heart. He stitched the wound but Schulz died on the operating table about 
11.25 p.m. (RS,lO•ll). Dr. Lcngridge did not notice any odor of alcohol 
on the patient's breath. Lieutenant Francis T. Kelly, Medical Corps, 
United States Naval Reserve, attached to the 29th Construction Battalion, 
who knew deceased (Rl.9), pertormed a post-mortem on the body on 7 Februar:r 
(R21). An examination of contents or the stomach tor alcohol revealed 
7. 5 milligrems per 100 cubic centimeters or extra.et content, which wSB in
sufficient in amount to cause a man to be under the influence ot alcohol 
(B2.3). In the opinions of Lieutenant Kell7 and Dr. Longridge, accused was 
stabbed O?JCe and the cause or death was a penetrating wound ot the heart 
which WSB probably caused bJ" a knife (Rl2,16-17,2.3-24,26). Dr. Longridge 
believed that the wound was ini"licted shortly before 11100 p.m. (Rl5). 
Lieutenant Kelly identified a naval •p. jacket•, sweater, dress jlllllpElr and 
"schin;r" shirt, which were worn by' deceased when on the operating table 
(:B20-21). The articles were admitted in evidence (Rl.3·15,21,1.36; Pros. 
Exs.1,2,3,4). 
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About noon 6 FebruarT 1944, accused arrived at IDter, England, 
with tin other soldier•, name~, Private First Class J.rchie L. Jack•on 
and Privates Ortho V. Patrick, Frank FiBMr, James liaher and Wllliaa Bell, 
all members ot the 319'7th Quartermaster Serrlce Compan;y. Thq drank beer, 
ate at a cate, And then corunmed soae aore beer. Tbe7 also drank SOiie 

• spirita"• About 10: 10 P••• they arrived at the railroad station in 
Exeter to take a traill to T&lIDton (RS0-51,56-S?,62-63). Jaclcaon and 
Patrick got on the train together. !'rank Fisher who was on the train 
said that soaeone had hit hill. Hia qe was bleedirlg (RS2-53,56,6J). 
Patrick teatitied that as be and Jackson were looking out ot the train 
window, two aallora approached and asked •Don 1 t one ot yw wanted to get 
ott alld .tight• (B63). Jackson testified that he heard a sailor aq aome
thin& about •blood;r tellows• and • tigured he was talk1 ng to all ot us who 
waa in the car" (RS9-60). J.c0118ed lett the train despite Jackson's re
quest not to do so, &lld started toward a sailor wh6 began to nlk backwards 
across the plattora. Accused said two or three tiaes •llhat did 70U hit 
'S3 buddy tor,• Jackson shouted •Battles, come back and get on the train•. 
Accused did not answer bit continued to walk toward tlie sailor who was 
bacldng a.wrq towards a ttairw81" leading to the bridge (RSl•SS,61,63). 
Jackson and Patrick lett the train and went at'ter accused who nung at the 
aailor with an over-a.rm motion. The aallor made no ettort to strike 
accused who was aeised by Jackson and Patrick and taken toward the train. 
He pulled. back sqing •turn me looae - he hit .. buddy"• He waa then 
pushed aboard the train and held forcibl.7 until the train lett the station. 
Patrick testi.t1ed that he did not believe accused succeeded in striking 
the sailor, and that there was :nothing in accused's band when they pushed 
hill on the train (R5l,55,6.3-66). 

llr. James V. Vince, carriage and wagon en111ner, l.S Fo.xhqes Road, 
st. i'homas, Exeter, was en111n1ng the last 'Yehicle or the train ahortl.7 
after 10&30 p.m. when he noticed a sailor •backing out" or a compart..ent 
tollowed by a colored soldier who shouted •llhat did you hit rq buddT tor"• 
The sailor did not reply' but ba.clted across the platf'ora to the em ot a 
bookstall 'h1' a stainrq. The colored soldier continued to about a:ci~ 
•What did 7CU hit llJ' buddlr tor - he ain1t Ba.id nothing". The sailor re
plied •I didn't•, whereupon the sol.dier shouted •You' re a liar" and ~ 
at the aa.ilor with his lett band, striking hill in the vicinity ot the groin. 
A lighted torch tell to the ple.ttorm. The .WU.er then hit the sailor 
tairly high in the chest with a right overhand blow but the sailor, who was 
the much larger of the two, made no attempt to defend hiuelt. Vince then 
observed three colored soldiers leaTe the train. One or these soldiers, 
who was bleediJlg just above the lett f119, remained b,y the train while the 
other two seized the tirat soldier and led hill protesting to the train 
(R.'.35•:36,.'.38,40). 

On the evening in question, llr. George Coles, 17 Clqton Road, 
Exeter, leading parcel porter at the station, saw a sailor with hia back 
to the stairs with his right arm raised in detellding position and a torch 
in his haJxl. Betore him was a •dark" soldier who aa1d •'lb.at did you hit 
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'tq father fora Or Word.S to that ettect. When the sailor replied IIit you 
dare hit •", the soldier. struck him • sanewhere below the face". The 
sailor did not atte11pt to strike the soltlier or to det'end hiuel.1' (~·"4). 

Miss B&tty M. Ware, 9 Raleigh Road, hater, aaw three Aaericu 
colored soldiers arguing with an American sailor at the toot of the atairs 
short~ bef'ore 11:00 p.m. on the eTening in question. Two of the soldiers 
were pulling back the third soldier who was teyihg to get f'orward and who 
was s¢ng 11You hit 1IJ3' rather" or 11You had .:r wallet". She did not see 
e:rry blows. .A.a Miss Ware and the sailor walked up the stairs together, his 
head was down and hia hand was approx1mately' on a level with his heart. 
She eaid to h1ra •Hew disgusting • FarJJJy fighting on the station. .lre thq 
drunk?• He replied 9Yes, I think so"• Miss Ware lef't the sailor behind. 
A.a she went across the bridge overhead she heard a groan •and a slipping ot 
feet•, turned< and saw the sailor lying face domnrd on the top ot the 
steps (R46-47J. 

At the trial neither Vince nor Coles cocld identtt'7 the soldier who 
struck the sailor (R.38,45). At some undetermined date art.er the occurrence 
Vince identified Frank Fisher as the soldier with the injur;r over the qe 
(R.39). Lynch testified at the trial that he saw acCUSGd •before" but could 
not remember "whether it was hill that night or not" (R32). Mi•lfare testi 
fied that she later identified accused as one of' the aen who were holding 
back the 11 center colored soldierll, and that she subsequentl.7 identU'ied 
Frank Fisher as the second of the group of three soldiers. She could not 
describe the center soldier, was {>C>Sitive of' her identification or accused, 
but was not ce~ about Fisher (R49). 

Admitted in evidence 'b1' stipulation were tour photographs of cert 
ain portiona of' St.David's railroad station at Exeter which showed the 
station platform, the sta.1.rwq and the overhead bridge. The witnesses 
marked the photographs with various tigurea to indicate the position of the 
sa!lor~when confronted 'b1' his assailant, and the place where the former was 
found lying on the bridge (:828,30,.37,45,47•48; Proa.Exs.A.,,B,C,D). 

About 10&25 p.m. on the evening concerned, Gerald H.J.Hooton, lead
ing motor mechanic, Royal Nav;r,, entered a compartment on the train to Taun
ton, together with a Royal Na"f'Y' petty officer named Jones. The train was 
not lighted. Two American soldiers (Privates Jmes Fisher and William 
Bell) entered the carriage and shortly' thereaf'ter there was a acutt1.e and 
shout on the platform,, f'ollowed 'b1' commotion in the corridor ot the train. 
A •rather excited.11 man, identified by Hooton as accused, was shoved into the 
carriage. The rallro8' guard sw1tched on the light and Hooton saw senral 
colored soldiers. Accused had a bdte in his right hand and was shouting 
that be wanted to get at the •'god.dam Yankee sallor111 • Be wanted to lean 
the train bu.t was restrained. trom doing so. When an Aller1can lieutenant 
silenced the group, accused pointed to another colored soldier who had a 
cut over his 878 and said •Look, Lieutenant,, the gocld.am Yankee sailor baa 
hit rq rather with a torch, over the e,e.• The lieutenant replied that •it 
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was done now, and he couldn't do aeyth1ng elas about it.• .lccused Mf4 
"Yes, * * * rut he shouldn't have done it - ~·· going to get emtn with hi.a", 
whereupon .the otticer replied "You keep quiet and keep 1n here or I'll pre• 
ter charges against ;you m;.rseit.• When the lieutenant 1ett the camotion 
started again. Accused shouted th&t he wanted to get out am the other 
soldiers held h1a back. . He nnt through his poclce'ts sqing •I wish I had 
11¥ 4Stf. The train le.rt "the station and a ciTilian entered the oompart
11ent. An A.erican major and the guard rellOV8d aost ot the colored 801• 
diera and six people were le.rt 1n the compartBent, nameq, accuSed, Hooton, 
Jones, the civili8l1 and the two American soldiers who entered the train 
ahortl.1' after Hooton and Jones. .lccused. who was rather excited .till held 
the knite in his hand. He said that u he and his tather wre deecendbg 
the stairs a Yankee sailor told his tat.her •Get out ot -.r wq, you 'black 
bastard• and hit bill above the f119 with a torch. Accused stated • * * * 
I wasn't going to have that, so I went tor him with rq lcnite. I went tor 
his cheat, l:nt he dived out ot the wq and I hit h1la 1n the ar11, in the 
le.rt arm. * * * I waa just unluoq, I couldn't f1ni•h hill. * * *• With 
that rq other 'bo7s came along and pushed ae into this carriage.• In order 
to quiet accused it was suggested that be aing spirituals, whereupon he 
replied •Bo;r, I love singing, bllt it is not singing in Jq heart tonight, 
its ldil.ing.• He turther stated that he •hated white Yankees, but he 
loTed Englishmen"• J.t another point in the general coll'T9rsation accused 
remarked to the ciT:llian •It ;you hit ._,. buddy I would kill ;you, and I 
would have paid ott m:f debt•. When the cirllian replied •It )"OU did kill 
me you would clie tor it,• accused anmrered •That makes no ditt'erence - I'd 
have paid ott 'llf1' debt. 1 The civill.8l1 asked to see accused's lmite am he 
gave it to him. He then requeated. that it be ginn back to hi.a 8l1d pit 
it in his right breast pocket. Hooton identitied the knite at the trial 
and it waa admitted in erldence, the defense stating that there waa no 
objection thereto (R68·76; Pros.Ex.')• 

.A.bout lls.30 p.m. that evening, Corporal .lnthon;y J. Tolt, 707th 
1lilitar,y Police Battalion, stationed at Enter, as the result ot intora
tion received., telephoned the illita.?7 police at Taunton and directed that 
all arJ11 and navy personnel should be ?'81IOT8d t'rom the train when it arriT• 
ed at Taunton (R77). Six colored soldiers, including accused, were taken 
trom the train at Taunton and brought to the llilita.r.Y police station. Fin 
ot the aolcliers were searched by Technician Fitth Grade Barnq B. Edmunds, 
Compan;y A, 707th Milit81"7 Police Battalion, who tound a •aa.U paring 
knite" on accused. His trousers were tucked in his aocka am the knU'e 
was in the trousers down by his lef't sock. ldmm3s ident!Med Pros.h.5 
u the lcnif'e in question, and teatitied that accused wu noraal and did not 
appear to be under the inf'l.uence ~ intcxicat.ing liquor. He did not tind 
a lodte on the person ot a:rrr ot the other tour 80ldiera when he aearched 
them, rut teatif'ied that •that' tound a knite on the sixth man (R7S-79). 

On S Februar;r, a.fter being warned of his rights, accused-:aade a 
statement to start Serge8l1t George w. Russa, Cr1m1nal Investigation Dirl 
aion Detachment, Headquarters 19th District, which waa reduced to writing 
and signed by accused at'ter 1ta contents had been read to h1Bl (R80-Sl). 
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It waa adJlitted. in evidence over objection by- the defense (RS2; Pros.Ex.E). 
The contents ot the statement are not set forth herein except brietq aa 
accused's teat!mon;r in his own defense was aubatantial.l.y in con.tormance 
therewith. Accused in pertinent part stated therein that he boarded the 
train attar being told b;r a •big" American sailor to 11 get on that train"• 
He then heard Frank Fisher, who was cut over the e19, uk a .ow, ~ 
A.11eriean aailor why he hit hill. When he saw that Fiah8r had been hit, am 
•alter what the big American had said to 111," accused •got Ed" at the 
"Ri&" eailor, lett the train and asked h1ia why' he hit hia~. The sailor 
nung at h1a with a torch bllt accused dodged the blow. Holding a knife in 
his right hand be then jumped at the lll8D who backed away 

•because I guess be saw the knite in Jrf bani. 
* * *. When I hit hill with the lcnite it was 
•ore to protect ivaelt than becawse I had 
lost rq temper. I tigured he intended to 
hurt ae by' the·~ he swung at• * * *• I 
had hit hi.a because atter rq buddy' had got 
hit and arter the big_ herican had. talked 
to 118 l.he wq he bM I went up to the la& 
one and asked hill why he had hit Jll1 hlddT' 
(Underscoring supplied). 

Accused fUrtber stated that he was searched at camp before going on pass, 
and that he then went back to his hut and obtained his knif'e. "1fe al•qa 
go back and get out knives a!'t41r we draw our passes.• He carried the 
knite tor selt-protection onl1' (RSJ; Pros.Ex.E). 

4. For the defense, Private Frank Fisher testified that ~ parlJ" ot 
aix aoldiera approached the train where two sailors were •standing stagger
ing". When accused asked one or them "Pardon me, sailor, is this the 
train tor T&UDton•, the :man replied "Yea, am git on it.• Accused did nat 
&n811'8l'JI and walked on. When Fisher then remonstrated with one a&ilor tor 
calling another aan a •nigger" and kicking hill, the other sailor hit hia 
onr the qe am then ran up the platform where there were·other sailors. 
A.bout tin sailors then approached the train, •called us niggers and sons 
ot bitche_. and told them all to come out and fight {R89-90,92-93). Accused 
waa on the train when Fisher boarded it and he did not see accused get ott 
(R91-93). 

Private Jaaes Fisher testified that be and Bell entered a compart
ment on the train and aoouaed entered the compartment about tour mirmtes 
later. A sailor appe&Hd at the- window ot the train and said •The beet 
un get ott epd tight.• Fisher did not see accused leave the train but 
heard h1.Ja sq •Did 7ou hit wr l:JwMT' both before and atter accused entered 
the train. 'litneH was in the same compartllent with accused on the •7 
to Taunton and heard someone uk him to sing. .A.caused was not excited in 
&Irf wq bat had in hi• ham the knite ad:a!tted in evidence as Pros.Ex.5. 
'litmu1.1 tell asleep ten minutes atter the train started and slept unti1 
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thq arriftd at Taunton (R96-97,99-lOO). 

Patrick teatitied. that when accu.sed lett the train he approached 
a a&ilor who was •large and loF' • lib.en Lynch wu brought into the court
room, witness wu not sure whether or not he aaw hi.la that e"9'Uing (RUO). 

Accused teatitied that on the atternoon ot 6 Februa.J:7 the six sol
diers ate and then want to a 1 pub" where the;r •had quite a muaber ot drinks•. 
The7 ate again, went to a show, had dilmer and then went to a •pib" where 
th81 again had 1 quite a mmber ot drinka1 • The;r then had sapper and went 
to the station. When accuaed came to the bottom ot the sta1ra a •big tall 
Amrican aa:Uor1' shone a light iJ:l his tatJe and said •Get on that train, 
nigger"• AcC118&d replied ·~, baddT', got on the train· am. then heard 
Frank Fisher, outside the train sq •Don't hit • • wh;r should you hit me.• 
Accused lett the train, asked the aailor ~ he hit hia ''budd14'• The sailor 
·~answered with a naahing blow of his torch" at accuaed, who juaped 
back 1 and cut underhaD.ied with rq Jadte1 a little potatoll lcnite I had in wq 
haD1 * * * It I hit hill I would have got it on hia leg or hi• bands * * .-. 
The Hilor then ran awq• Accuaed tarther test.itied that the ...Uor he 
•cut at• with hia knite waa Iqneh, whom he recogni.Hd one afternoon when 
the aoldiera were later brought to Exeter to be identitied b1 a group ot 
eailora. Accwsed did not. hit e:q other Hilor (R.1.16-llS). 

Corporal Bl.mer D. Moorhead, 707th 14ilitar;r Police Detachment, 
teatUied that when he arri.Ted. on the bridge where Schal.s was tound, the 
latter wu unconaciotta ad hi• breath amel.ad ot liquor (R127). 

Captain Charle• L. Belu, cona•ncUng otticer ot accused1a organ
isation (R7), teatitied that be had tnon aocaaed atnce about 20 J~ 194.3 
and had neTer known h1a to tell a n.. Daring a llObilbation tra1n1ng 
teat, accuaed atJted u •runner" tor the witness and •did a jam up job1' 
(Rll.3). Baaed on remarks et accused'• non-commissioned otticera, the wit
MU belined hia etticieM7 wu •a little above the average" (Bl.14). 

S. There ia competent sub.tantial evidence that aocsased at the time 
and place alleged, atabbed Scl:mls with a knit'e and tha~•hJils died the aue 
eTening aa a result or the inJur7 receind. The question presented tor 
conaid.erat.ion is whether the eTidence ia leg~ sufficient to support the 
t1zd1nga that aceued wu gall~ of mrder. 

•Jmrder 	is the unlawtul killing ot a baun 
being with Jll&llce atorethoaght. 'tJnlawtul' 
aeans withou:t legal juatUicat.ion or excuse. 

********** 
lalice doea not nece•aaril1' Man hatred or 
peraonal ill-will toward the person killed, 
nor an actual intent to take his lite, or 
enn to take ~ 1a lite. The uae ot the 
word •atorethaught1 doea not 11119an that the 
malice mat exist tor a:trf' particular time 
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betore coaaiesion o~ the act, er that1he in
tention to kill mu.st have irerl~ existed. 
It ia autticient that it met at the t1
tbe act ie conaitted. (Clark). 

llallce atorethought '1lllq exist when the act 
ia unpremeditated. It sq •&?l arrr one or 
aore ot the following stat.ea ot aind. prec~
ing or coexisting with the act or omission by 
which death is causedz An intention to cause 
the death ot, or grievous bodily harm to, e:rry 
person, whether such person ie the person 
actual.17 killed or not (except •hen death is 
iM'licted in the heat or a sudden pa.ss1~, 
caused by adequate provocation) ; knC!!ltdg 
that the act whj.ch causes death will pr9bab1x 
cgae the death or. or grieyoua bodil.v harm 
to, any person, whether such person is the 
person actually killed or not, althgugh such 
knopl!dge ic! aecomn'ed hy ipdif'ference
Gather death or grieyoua bMUT barn ill 
C'PHd or not Qr by & wi!Sh that it My p,qt be 
9C1ffd; intent to commit a:rq .telon;y.• (WM, 
19'Z8, ~.USA, pp.l.62,163-164) (Underscori.Jlg 
supplied). 

•It io piurder. meliee b81ng m=eped or infemci, 
where death ie caus!d by the intentional and 
mlpftll ue ot a de@dk gapon in a dee.dl:r 
•mer proyided in nll casep that there are no 
c1zmmnt&nces •&Y1nr to mitigate, excuse• or 
Jllltit'Y the act. The ue ot a deadl.7 weapon ie 
not concl118iT8 as to -.lice, but the interence 
ot malice therefrom 'lllJ:1' be overcome, and where 
the tacts and circuutances ct the killing are 
in evid.ence, ita existence ot Jl&lioe llU8t 'be 
deterained as a tact trOll all the evidence. 

********** 
In orsier that an implication ot p11ce m,y 

&rin trop the us• ot a deadly napop. it PJD
•mar that its un w v J JM or intentinp•], 
or dtlibenJi!• Thie, Uke other aatters ot 
intent, ia to be gathered frCll the circuutancea 
ot the case, such as the tact that accused had 
the weapon prepared tor use, or that it was used 
in such a manner•tba.t the :natural, 01'dina.r71 and 
probe.bl! result woald be to take lU'e.• (29 c • .r., 
sec.74, pp.1099-1101) (lhlderacorblg supplied). 

The detinition ot the of'f'enae ot "fOluntaey •nslangbter and its 
distinction troa murder ie as toll.awes 
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•ii..nsl&ughte.r 	is diatiDgui•hed trom mzrder 
by the a.baenoe 01· deliberation alX1 malice 
atorethoaght. The intent to k1ll being 
tormed m:l.de~ under the intluenee of 
violent pusion or eaotion which, tor the 
ti.De biing, OV9rwbelu the reason ot the 
accused. It 11 * * * the unoontrollabl• 
passion, aroaaed bY adequate provocatiou, 
which tor the time being renders the 
accused incapable ot reasoning and unable 
to control his actions.• (1 llhartcm'• 
Crill.inal La, sec.,423, -pp.640-642). 

The eleaents ot uncontrollable passion and adequate provocatiO!l 
are anal.1sed u tollowac 

•The 	pasaion thWJ aroused 11USt be eo Tiolent 
as to dethrone the reason ot the accuaed, 
tor the tille being; and preva11t thought anc1 
retlection, and the formation ot a deliber
ate ~se. The theor;r ot the law 1• that 
u.l.ice and. passion or thi• degree cannot 
coerljt in the mind at the •ue time; am. 
the grade ot the ottense is fixed b;r the 
preponderance ot pusion, or the legal pre
WlllpUou that the aot wu maliciOWI and ter 
110tiT•• ot reTenge. Mere enqr. in m.1 9' 
Uult. 11 not Rtt1cie11t. W\ !Ult be o( 
QCh a ob•rag\£ M to wmnt th! 1ndi]1d
,,, from 9091 5nutton end a gon\t~ 
M1 ~op1;• l lbartou'• Cr1w1nal law,
890."2; pp.646-647) (Under.aoring supplied). 

•1t11g, 11 pot tn 'vvtdim ot •11s1enmter. 
JlallU \lttpg W!ffpt, J!U11op. Md tn£'r• 
whateyer th•ir txtot or dtgree. w111 no\ 
am to rtbM M 1p1pttt1 Ell UM to To,unt
~ vpelpght!r.•1b1d., Ho.426, p.659
UDderacoring aupplied). 

•Deuq •apon UHd "7 the accused, the FOVO
oa\1ou mis\ haft been Tery great 1n order to 
reduce the crille 1n a homicide to that ot 
Mlunta.r,. aanalaughter. Mere use ot deadl.J' 
•apon doe• not of 1taelt raiM a prenaption 
ot ml.ice on the part ot the accused; l:Qt 
where .Uh a napoa 1~ ued 111 a manner likaq 
to, ud doe•, omae death, the law :pre8UJl9• 
al.ice troll the act. * * *. mere rear, appre
beu1cm, er belief', thbugh homatq entertain
ed, when not jwstitiable, will not excuse or 
Jd.tigate a H111ng where the ~er n.a n.ot
urgen.• (ibid., No.426, pp.652~55). 
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'Beat ot paaeiou, alone, will not reduee a 
homicide to wlunt&f7 unalaughter; to do 
this there snst have been an adequate prar
ooation.• (ibid., aec.~6, pp.655-656). 

In conaidering the tacts in.Tolnd in the instant ease the tollowing 
citations are pertinents 

1 '1here the eT1.dence •bow• an intent on the 
part ot the d.etendant to kill, no word.a ot 
reproach, no :u.tter how grie'YOWI, are 
provocation sutticient to tree the party 
ldlling tro1I \he pilt ot Jllll'djr; nor are 
iiadeout. ,.ankt1g actiou or geatarea 
upreae1Te ot ocnteapt or reproach without 
an uaault upon the person.• (1 Wharton'• 
Crinfnal Law, 12th :Ed., Nc.584, pp.802-803). 

1 But it a pa:tt;r, mader color ot tighting upon 
equal tel"llS, ued tra t:ie beginning ot the 
co11test a deadl1' napon without the kncnrledge 
ot the other part;r, and kill the other partr 
Yith aucla wapon; or it at the beginn1 ng ot 
the contest h.e pret>are a deadl1' wapon, eo u 
to have the power ot using it in some part ot 
the contest, and 'Wle it according~ in the 
ooarM ot the combat, and kill the other pet;r 
with th weapon, • the killing in both these 
case• will be mrder.• (ibid., aec.603, pp.816
817). 

Conat.ruing the erldonce in a light moat tavorable to accused, in
cluding his atateiaent to Ruaaa and hie own testiJacm.7, and considering the 
foregoing authorities, the Board ot Renew is ot the opinion that such 
erldence 111 lega.ll;r sutticient to ewrtain the tind1nga ot guilty ot lllll"der. 
The opprobrious words directed. tcnrard accused "'1' the 'big" .baerican aailor 
(pre8W18.bl;r the deceaaed) be.tore accuaed got on the train, clear~ did not. 
constitute sutticient irovocation to reduce the ottense committed. troll 
11\lrder to Toluntar;r manslaughter. Nor 1JOUld aere anger on the pa.rt ot 
accused because ot such treataent, serve to reduce the ottense to TOluntarr 
:manslaughter• The evidence ahoms that atter being addressed in a slurring 
manner "'1' deceased, accused boarded the train and then heard Fisher uk a 
~,~ sailor ~ he hit hill. .lccused illllediate~ Jumped ott the 
train, approached deceased inatead ot the ebort, atout eailor and ulced hill 
wq he hit hi• "buddT'• Deceued respoDded h1' attempting to strike hill 
with hia torch. .lccused dodged the blow and imediatel;r Jimped at deceased. 
with a little potato knite which he had in hia baDl. Deceased backed 
across the plattOI'll 1 because I gueaa he saw the knite in rq hand•. He was 
tollowd h1' accused who atrllck hill in the cheat with his knit• after de
ceased. had retreated to the toot ot the atairs. The coart evidentl.7 
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retued to bellne accued1• ten~ that. fq11eh wu the Ailor at. 1lhca :M 
nrwsk. 

It ie reuon•hl• to inter trea the ni.deDce t.b&t. accue4 w.a 
~ angered. b;y the conte~t.uoua worda .adreued to h1a 'b7 4eceuecl 
Wore he boarded the train, and that he wu, u a cODHqu.nce, 1 1tch1Da 
tor a tight•. It. 1a aignit1oat that when le&Tillg the t.ra1a h9 did aot. 
approach the ahart, stout l&ilor who pre8'll'•bq struck 119har, but ..at 
direotq tonrd deceased who bad prniouq iuulted UCUMd. :rarther, it 
ia clearq eatablillhed b;y tbe e'rl.c1eDCe that. aocuaed made no ettort to re• 
trea\ when deceaaed attempted to atrike h!a, bn\ •lmd.er eolor ot figh't.h& 
upou. equal teru, uHd t!'Oll the beginning ot the contest a d.e~ wapoa 
without the Jmowi.dp ot the other part," (apra). The ue ot the tJi1r. 
in noh a d.eedq unner 1'U iDtentional.1 cleliberate u4 col.4-blooUcl, a4 
the nidence dllcloaed no circuutancea 1aerrl.ng to ldtigate, eDUM, or 
jutif7 the act.• The requisite element ot •lice 1•, t.hereton, ol.Hrq 
interred (supra). Accused'• cl.aiJI ot aelt-deteue 1a hi• at.atoen to 
baa 1• entireq unsupported b)' the mdence. 

Bia actiou after bell& torced aboard the train corroborate tbe 
toregoiDg anaqaia ot the nidence. .Uthollgh he had &l..re&4 atnbed de
ceased he had to be toro1bq reatrainld br his ompan1cma trOll l.e&Thg the 
train and cont1 nu1 ng tbe tracu. He Hid that he wiehecl he ha4 hi• • 451, 
and was 11Dl11Ck7 'because u •oouJ.dn't tWllh hi.a". When requested to aiDg 
he Mid •BoT, I lon ahlgjng bu.t it 1a not singing in SI' heart tonight, it.a 
ldlling.• He atated to a tellow puaenger •rt )"OU hit SI' budd7 I would 
kill 70Ui and I would haft paid ott rq debt.• 

the Boai:d of Berln ia ot the opinion that the nidnce ia legal.q 
ntticieu:t; to support the t1Ddingtl ot gallt1' and the ..ntence (CK mo 2WT, 
H&rril). 

6. The charge sheet ahan that accued ii YI J"8&r• ot age and that he 
wu inducted 7 Febra.&17 19~ to aern tor the dun:Uon ot the nr plua •ix 
aontha. He ha4 no prior ..moe. 

7. The court wu leg~ coll8tituted and bad jur18dict1cm ot the per
•on and ottemse. llo errors iDJuriowsq attecting the aubatanti&l rights 
ot aocuaed nre oOllllitted during the trial. The Boa.rd ot B.niew ill ot the 
opinion that the record ot trial 1• le~ nttioient to aupport t.he find· 
inga ot guj.lt7 and the Hntence. The penalt.7 tor mrder ia cleath or l1h 
illpriaomeat u a courl·martial u:r direct (Aw 92). Cont:lnnent in the 
United Stat.a Pen1tenti&1"11 Lniabarg, Penna,.lftllia, 1a authorised ~ il' 42 
and S.ctiona 275 and 330 !'ederal Crlw1nal Coda (18 U.S.C.A. 4541567) m:1 
Cir.291, WD, 10IOY1943, aeo.v pll".)A a:nd]l. 

~- ~-
~~""""'-~---?""~-~--~----- Jlldp .lchocate 
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lat Ind. 

llI>, Branch om.oe '!'JAG., with :&TOO'Sl. '-3 JUN 1944 '1'01 Ccnwnd1ng 
General, Southern Bue Section, sos, E'l'OUSl, .lPO 519, u.s• .lny. 

I 

1. In the cue ot Prin.te BDR1' o. BlftLIS (32199498), htaclmeat c, 
3197th Qaarteru.ater Serri.oe CClllpU;11 attention is 1nv1tee! to the fQH• 
gohg holding bf the Board ot Bniew that the record ot trial i• le~ 
ntticient to support the t1ndiDp ot guilt,' and the Mntence, which hold
ing is herebf approved. Under tbe prorlaiou ot .lrlicle ot War sot, 70'1 
now h&Te athorit," to order execution ot the •entence. 

2. lhen oopiea ot the pa.blilhed order are tornrded to this ottioe, 
'Ule7 ahoald. be accgpaied 'bJ" the tor.going holding am W.. indor•ment. 
The tile nmaber ot the record in th11 ott1ce 11 EfO 1941. For ccmvanience 
ot reterence pleue place that mmber in bracbte at the end ot the orders 
(ITO 1941). 

'/ E. C.lldflIL~ 
Brigadier General, United Statea ~' 

J.asiatant Judge .ld'Yocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
2 7 APR 1944 

ETO 195.3 

U N I T E D S T A T E S ) 
) 

EIGHTH AIR FORCE 

v. )
) 

Trial by G.t.M., convened at AAF 
Station 101, 31 January - 1 February 

First Lieutenant GRAHAM B. ) 1944. Sentence: To be dismissed 
LEWIS (0-506127), 1274th ) the service. 
Military Police Company ) 
(Aviation). ) 

HOIDING by the BOARD OF IlEVIEVl 
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advcicates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the officer named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits this, its 
holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of·the Branch 
Office of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater of Opera
tions. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 83rd Article of War. 
Specificationi In that 1st Lt Graham B. Lewis, 

1274th Military1'olice Company (Aviation), AAF 
Station 234, APO 633, did, on the Oxford Henley 
Road, at a point about lt miles north of Nuneham 
Courtenay, Oxfordshire, England, on or about the 
26th day of November 194.3, wrongfully, and through 
neglect, suffer a i ton truck, 4 X 4 Willy~, 1942 
Model MB, Serial N'limber 206oll, U. S. Army Serial 
Number 20337390 of the value of more than fifty 
do"l.lars ($50.00), military property belonging to 
the United States, to be damaged by collision with 
another motor vehicle. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 95th Article of War. 
Specification: In that * * *, did, at AAF Station #234, 

APO 633, on or about 26th day of November 194.3, 
with intent to deceive Cpl Woodrow w. Breig, 1274th 
MP Co (Avn), then on duty as guard at the ma~n gate 
of A.AF Station #2.34, APO 6.3.3, officially state to 
the said Cpl Braig, that "he was going to drive his 
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vehicle to Site #3", or words to that effect, which 
statement was kno'W!l by the said Lt Lewis to be un
true in that he, the said Lt Lewis, intended to 
drive the vehicle elsewhere on an unauthorized trip-

CHARGE III& Violation of the 96th Article of War. 
Specifi~ation l& In that * * *, did, at AAF Station 

#234, APO 633, on or about the 26th day of November 
1943, wrongfully take and use, without proper auth
ority, a certain automobile, to wit, a truck, i ton, 
4 I 4 Willys, 1942 Model MB, Serial Number 206011, 
u. s. Army Serial Number 20337390, property of the 
United States Government of a value of more than 
fifty dollars ($50.00). 

Specification 2: In that * * *, did, at AAF Station 
#234, APO 633, on or about the 26th day of November 
1943, wrongfully, and in violation of standing or
ders of said station, introduce L.A.C.W. Adina B. 
Imray, WAAF, an unauthorized person into the limits 
or said station. 

Specification Ji (Finding of Not Guilty) 

Specification 4: (Finding of Not Guilty) 


CHARGE IV & Violation of the 63rd Article of War. 
(Finding of Not Guilty) 

Specification: (Finding of Not Guilty). 

He pleaded not guilty to all charges and specifications. He was found 
guilty of Charge I and its Specification, of Charge llI and Specifications 
1 and 2 thereof, and of the Specification of Charge II; not guilty of 
Specifications J and 41 Charge III, of Charge IV and its Specification, 
and of Charge II not guilty, but guilty of a violation of the 96th Article 
of War. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was sen
tenced to be dismissed the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due 
or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the 
reviewing authority may direct, for one year. The reviewing authority, the 
Commanding General, Eighth Air Force, approved only so much of the sentence 
as provides· for dismissal from the service and forfeiture of all pay and 
allowances due or to become due, and forwarded the record of trial for action 
under Article of War 48. The confirming authority, the Commanding General, 
European Theater of Operations, confirmed the sentence as approved but re
mitted the forfeitures and withheld the order directing execution thereof 
pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50h 

3. The evidence for the prosecution shows that shortly after noon 
on 26 November 1943 the accused, with jeep and driver, was dispa.tched from 
AAF Station 234, where he was assigned as transportation officer (R.7, 
10-12,40; Ex.l). The jeep was identified on the trial as the vehicle de
scribed in the Specification, Charge I, and Specification l, Charge III 
(R.46-47; Ex.1,5). It belonged to the military service of tho United States 
and its official list price, as a basic it~m, was $1000 - with spares and 
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accessories, $1360 (R.11,46-47). The trip ticket assigning it to the ac
cused from the base motor pool showed a speedometer reading of 773 miles 
and Widewing as the destination (R.10; Ex 1). The accused was authorized, 
upo~ his return from the destination designated on the trip ticket, to the 
use of the jeep !or the remainder of the day, for official duties. He 
was not required to sign the ticket until, at the end of the day, he returned 
the jeep to the motor pool (R.12-13). 

At that time, AJ.:F Station 234 comprised sev~ra.l sites, each entered 
from the highway through a separate gate (R.13,27). In order to drive from 
headquarters - site 1 - to Bachelor Officers quarters - site 3 - where the 
accused was billeted, it was necessary to proceed through the main gate on 
to the public highway, thence on to the base again through gate 3 (R.9). 
However, all vehicles leaving for destinations off the base were required 
to depart through the main gate, where the base clearance stamped on the 
trip ticket was checked and the.des~ination recorded by the sentry on 
duty (R.27,41; Ex.2). An officer using on the same day an assigned vehicle 
for a subsequent off-base trip, after completing the trip originally desig
nated, was not required to obtain a new trip ticket or base clearance stamp, 
but ~ required to enter his second destination on his o~iginal trip ticket 
and to report,it, at the time of his departure, to the sentry at the main 
gate (R.13,27). A vehicle was permitted to leave the main gate without a 
base clearance only for the purpose of proceeding aJ,.ong the highway through 
another entrance to another site on the same base, in which case its des
tination was not recorded (R.17,24,25,27). 

The accused returned from his original trip at about 5 p.m., bringing 
with him an enlisted member of the British Women's Auxiliary Air Force 
(R.8). outside the base, about 25 or 30 yards short of gate 3, the driver 
stopped the jeep and accused and the girl alighted. The driver, in com
pliance with accused's instructions, drove into the base through the main 
gate, procured gasoline for the car, drove out again, then through gate 3 
into site 3 of the.base where he left the car parked in front of the accused's 
quarters (R.8-9; Miss Imray•s Dep.2). Meanwhile the accused and the girl> 
by climbing through the hedge and over the fence, thus reached the accused's 
billet without entering the site through gate 3 (,R.15,19; Imray Dep.2). 
Standing orders prohibited civilians from entering the station or a:ny areas 
designated as a part of it except upon presentat~on of a Civilian Special 
Pass signed by the ColllI1lB.I1ding Officer or adjutan~ (Ex.J). Typed instructions 
to the guard at Post Number 1 required the roster at the main gate to be 
signed by all visitors to the base with certain exceptions which' did not 
include enlisted members of the Britisp Women's Auxiliary Air Force (Ex.4). 
By verbal order of the commanding officer, issued at· an officers' meeting 
prior to da't!3 in q,uestion, all officers assigned to the base had been in
formed that military guests, though accompanied by station personnel, must 
showy, their military credentials and register at the guard ga~ (R.42-45). 

The sentry at gate 3 saw the accused's visitor enter throug~ the hedge 
(R.15,16), he made prompt report to the officer of the day, who proceeded to 
the accused's quarters, and after one .interview returned with the provost 
marshal for another (R.15,17-22). A~ about 6 p.m. shortly after 'the 

•0r.:o.11131·c. .. 0c, 
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second interview, the accused and the girl got into the jeep, which he, as 
transportation officer, was authorized to drive personally on official busi
ness left the base through g~te 3, and "turned into the road heading for 
the ~ gate" (R.15-16; Imray Dep.3). The sentry at Gate 3 did not require 
the accused to show his trip ticket because "It was not a, habit at 2 or 3; 
it is part of the base and all vehicles leave from the main gate" (R.16). 

The accused drove into the main gate, stopped the jeep, inatructed the 
sentry to tell the officer of the day that he was back and proceeded into the 
station (R.23-24,28; Imray Dep.J). Four or five minutes later he again ap
proached the main gate from the inside still driving the jeep with the'girl 
beside him (R.25-26,28; Imray Dep.6). "He stopped; said he was going to 
his quarters or words to that effect; I saluted him and that was all there 
was," the sentry testified (R.24). The sentry knew the accused's quarters 
were in Area J and that to reach it from Gate 1, it ~aa necessary to go 
outside the base and re-enter through Gate 3 (R.24)., He did not require 
the accused to exhibit his trip ticket or any other authority at that time, 
explaining "when he said he was going to Area J, }le f{as not requir.ed to show 
a trip ticket because that is considered part o! the station even though 
he had to go on the civilian road to get to that part of the station" (R.21..). 

Instead of d.riving in through Gate J, the accU?ed proceeded six or 
seven miles along the Oxford highway to the King's Arms HOtel, where he and 
his companion dined. They left at about 8 p.m. tp return to tlie base. The 
road was a narrow one; the night was "foggy in patches"; visibility obscure. 

"*. * * it was the fog, 11 the girl testified, "and I thought the lights of 
the jeep was very poor, but Lt. Lewis thought otherwise; saiQ. the trouble 
was they were too good" (Imray Dep.4). The accused was driving 11 just about 
normal speed" when the jeep passed a cyclist travelling in the same direction 
(R•.'.30-.'.31). The cyclist pedalled three or four hundred yards along a straight 
stretch of road after the accused passed him; then, simultaneously he heard 
a crash and observed a red light in front of him. Continuing approximate
ly 200"yards, he reached a stationary "fairly tall built in lorry*** 
something about the same size" as an American Army truck, :~acing south, 
the direction in which the jeep was travelling whe11 it passed the cyclist 
(R.Jl,32). The lorry was parked on the left side of the highway, close to 
the verge. While it covered a good half of the road there was room for a 
double decker bus to get by (R•.'.34). The lorry's tail light was "set in some 
inches" from the extreme right of the vehicle, about 2 feet above the ground 
just under the tailboard (R.35). It was burning and the cyclist identified 
it as the light he observed whe~ he heard the crash and continuously there
after until he reached the lorry (R•.'.31-.'.32,.36). It had not moved in the 
interim. The tailboard was halfway down, on long chains, projecting its 
full, undetel'.'mined width in a horizontal pqsition.!rom the back of the lorry 
about a foot and a half above the tail-light (R• .35,37). ~he jeep's Wind
shield lay in the middle of the road ''just past" the lorry. The jeep itself 
was on the righthand side qf the rqad about 20 yards in front of the lorry, 
facing in the same direction (R.Jl) with its windshield off and its steering 
wheel bent (R.34). The accused and the gir~, both injured, were.lying on 
the bank to the right of the road (R•.'.3J). At the scene of the acaident, 
according to the cyclist, the fog."was not too bad.*** From where tha 
jeep passed me it was very thick and ·then it gradually eased 01'.f. until at 
the scene of the accident the~e was hardly an;r at all." There was only a 
Slight fog when he first saw the lorry's tail light, about 200 yards 
away (R.32). 
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The girl testified that the accused was driving slowly and carefully, 
about .30 miles an hour. However, she was constantly.looking ahead, "strain
ing all the time". As for the lorry and its tail-light, "We saw this 
truck;" she testified, "it just happened (indicating by snap of the fin
ger); there was a 'bang' and we crashed." Asked on cross exsrnination 
how long she saw the lorry "before the jeep went into it, 11 she testified 
to her impression that it was more than a fraction of a second - "just for 
a moment I saw it." "Blt you did not have time to utter anything,1 11 , :tiie 
assistant defense counsel persisted. 11I:lo11 , she responded, "I did not have 
t~. 11 (Imray Dep.41 51 7). 

: Repairs to the jeep, as a result of the accident, involved the in
stallation of two front windshield glasses and a new steering wheel as 
well as 8 hours of military labor at an aggregate estimated cost of $18 • .30 
(R.47-48). 

4. The only evidence adduced on behalf of the defense was the testi
mony of the accused, who, after being duly advised of his rights, elected 
to take the stand under oath and testify as to Charge II and its Specifi
cation only (R.48). He denied that he told the guard at the main gate 
that he was going to drive to his quarters when he was leaving the base 
for the last time on the night of the accident (R.49)~ He drove to the 
main gate with his "passenger" beside him at about 10 minutes to 6. There 
he stopped the jeep, inquired for the officer of the day and being in
formed h~ was not there requested the sentry, "Would you please tell him 
I have cl.eared out." Because he did not want to "advertise" what he 
characterized as 11 a violation I had already committed," he said to the 
sentry,_ "If you tell the OD I have cleared out, he will understand''(R.50). 
He then drove into the station - "I had to drive about 100 yards to turn 
aro.und," h~ testified, 11 and I was gone .3 or 4 minutes and of all places 
to tell t~e guard I was going to Site .3l" When he reached the gate on 
his way out, instead of stopping he merely slowed down into first gear, 
tha guard shone a light on him, the accused said, "goodnight boys," and 
drove the jeep QUt through the gate (R.49,51-52). Asked if his remark 
could h&ve been indistinct enough for the guard to have thought he had 
said he was going to his quarters, the accused replied: 

"I am not saying, because he is not indifferent 
to his job, that is what he thinks. I said I 
thought he really believed I said that. I don't 
doubt that, but I always go by and say •Goodnight 
boys•. I call out to all the gates. They know 
me and I know them and I al.ways say •Goodnight•. 
That is all I ever say to any of them. I am about 
as sure as I could be that I didn't say I was 
going to Site .3." 

He did not think the sentry was lying bt,lt, "knowing the jeep didn't go to 
Site 3, is using all the art he has to say be wasn't lax.on the job". The 
accused expressed the opinion that the sentry made a mistake in letting 
him go without a trip ticket "insofar as I didn't go to Site .3 but had an 
accident" (R.52). 
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He testified and produced honorable discharge certificates to show 
that he had served over 21 years in enlisted grades (R.49). He was last 
honorably discharged as Master Sergeant, temporary grade, in December 1942. 
During his 21 years 0£ enlisted service, he receiv~d no ptmishment except 
"three days restriction about 15 years ago. * * *• That was one of the 
two times I missed reveille. * * *• I didn't get anything £or the second 
one" (R.50). 

5. Recalled by the prosecution in rebuttal, the sentry at the main 
gate on the night of the accident testified that !hen the accused drova 
in that night, "he said •ords to the effect of 1Tell the OD I am back' 
and I had no f'urther conversation with him until he came out again and he 
said words to the effect 'I am going to my quart~rs 1 • That was all" 
(R.53). 

As the car entered the b~e at gate 1, the jeep definitely 
stopped. It was dark and the sentry had to put his light on to see who 
the accused was. On his exit, the accusesi did not stop the car complete
ly". "It was one of those roll~g stops, 11 but long enough for the sentry 
to date~ who was in the car. In passing, the witness on rebuttal 
concludedl "He said words to the effect 'I am going to my quarters'" 
(R. 5.3-54J • 

6.. The Specification, Charge I, alleges that the accused wrongfully 
_and through neglect suffered a government vehicle of the value of more 
than $50.00 to be damaged by collision with another vehicle, in violation 
0£ AW 83. The value of the vehicle described is established as more than 
$50 by evidence of the list price and the speedometer reading. That it 
was substantially damaged when the accused drove it in collision with a 
parked lorry is also established. The evidence shows that the accused 
was using the vehicle wrongfully and supports the inference that he was 
operating it n.egl:i.gently when the collision occurred, and that, in the 
absence 0£ his wrongful use and negligent operation, the vehicle would 
not have been damaged as it was on the occasion in question. Article of 
War 83 provides that 

11.Any person subject to military law who * * * 
through neglect, suffers to be * * * damaged
* * * any military property belonging to the 
United States shall * * * suffer such punish
ment as a court-martial may direct." 

Thus it appears that competent eviqence sustains the court's findings of 
guilty of Charge I and its Specification (CM ETO 393, Caton & ~). 

7. The Specification Charge II, ~eges a :false official statement 
mad~ with intent to deceive the guard on duty at the main gate of the 
accused's station, ~ violation of AW 95. The guard's testimony, contra
dicted by the acc;used, supports the court's :finding that the accused made 
the statement to the guard subs'lfantially as alleged. Abundant, competent, 
substantial and uncontradicted testimony establishes the :falsity of the 
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statement if' made, and strongly supports the inference that it was motivated 
and accompanied by an intent to deceive the guard for the purpose of pre
venting his anticipated compliance with his orders to inquire and make a 
record of the destination of the off-base trip upon which the accused was 
then and there knowingly and surreptitiously setting forth in a government 
vehicle. Knowingly making a false official statement is for an officer, 
a violation of Article of War 95 (MJM,1928, pa.r.151,p.186) and has been 
so held when the accused was a field officer and the person to whom the 
false statement was made an army nurse officially engaged within the line 
of her professional duties as a ward nurse in a hospital ward in which 
the accused was a patient (CM 153703 (1922) Dig.Op.JAG,1912-1940, sec. 
453 (18) p.345). ID:>wever, the offense alleged is equally a violation 
of Article of War 96 (CM 122249 (1918), Dig.Op.JAG,1912-1940,sec.454(49), 
p.357) and the court•s finding that the offense established by the evi
dence was a violation of the latter article and not of Article of War 
95, was an authorized exercise of the court's discretion-. Accused's 
denial that he made the statement attributed to him by the guard at the 
gate presented a question of fact solely within the province of the court 
to dicide and unless palpably in error its determination will not be dis
turbed by the Board on appellate review (CM ETO 132, Kelly and ~; CM 
ETO 397,Sha.f'fer; CM ETO ll91, Acosta). As to Charge II and its Specifi 
cation, the evidence is legally sufficient to sustain-the findings of the 
court. 

8. Specifications 1 and 2, Charge III, allege respectively the 
wrongful taking and use without proper authority of a government vehicle 
adequately described,of a value in excess of $50.00, and the wrongful. 
introduction into station limits, in violation of standing orders, of a 
named member of the Women•s Auxiliary Air Force, both offenses in viola
tion of Article of War 96. The evidence is uncontradicted·that the 
accused used the jeep assigned to him for official business to drive his 
guest to a hotel 6 or 7 miles away from his base for purposes purely 
personal to the two of thelfl. The value of the jeep was satisfactorily 
shown to be more than $50. The offense alleged and proved constitutes 
a violation of Article of War 96 (CM ETO 393, ~ and Fikes). Whether 
or not the member of the British Women's Auxiliary Air Force whom the 
accused "introduced" into the limits of his station through the hedge and 
over the fence was a civilian visitor within the purview of the memorandum 
identified as Exhibit 3, need not be decided in view of the clear showing 
of a prior verbal order of the commanding officer issued at an officers• 
meeting and known to the accused, that military guests, though accompanied 
by station personnel, must show their credentials and register at the guard 
gate. This verbal order was a standing one and disobedience of it was a 
disorder and neglect to the prejudice of good order and military disci
pline, in violation of Article of War 96 (MJM, 19281 pa.r.152~, p.187). 
As to Charge III and Specifieations 1 and 2 thereunder, the e'Vidence is 
legally sufficient to sustain the findings of the court. 

9. The Manual for Courts-Martial provides that 

"After being read to the court a deposition
?FSC31 	 will be properly marked as an exhibitiwith 


a view to incorporation in the record." JMJM, 

1928, par. 119~, p.124). 
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The record does not indicate that either of the depositions introduced at 
page 29 were marked at all. The trial judge advocate, upon introducing 
Miss Imray•s in evidence, stated: 

"At this time I would like to read the deposition 
of ADINA BERYL IMRAY, the girl about whom testi 
mony has been given here. This deposition·was 
taken at the St.Hughes British Military Hospital, 
Oxford, England, on 26 January, 1944, 'By agree
ment and waiver of formal written notice at which 
time the TJA and Assistant Defense Counsel were 
present. Is ·there any objection on the part of 
the accused to reading this deposition taken at 
that time111 

The accused replied, 11No sir. 11 Appended to the record following the 
prosecution's exhibits is an unmarked deposition of Adina Beryl Imray 
which shows on its face that it was taken at the St... Hut:hes ..British 
Military Hospital, Oxford, England, on 26 January 1944, by agreement and 
waiver of formal written totice at which time the TJA and Assistant De
fense Counsel were present. The Board of Review is of the opinion that 
it is warranted in assUming that the appended unmarked deposition of 
Adina Beryl Imray is the identical deposition which was read to the 
court by the trial judge kdvocate on the trial of the case. 

10. "The charge sheet shows that the accused is 44 years of"" age with 
contin.Uous enlisted service from·S August 1918 until commissioned 11 direct11 

2 December 1942. 

ll. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
persoh and offenses. ·,lto eTrors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of the accus.ed 'We~e committed during the trial. The Board of Re
view is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient ·to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence· &s confirmed• Dismissal 
of an officer is a:uthcl'ized upon conviction of a violation of A~i 8J or 

96. 	 ~ 
J:udge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. 2 7 APR 1944 TO~ Commanding 
General, ETOUSA, APO 887, U.S.Army. 

1. In the case of First Lieutenant GRAHAM B. LEWIS (0-506127), 
12'74th Military Police Company (Aviation), attention is invited to the 
roregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence as 
confirmed, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Arti
cle of War 5Dt, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 1953. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the orcl.er.1 
(ETO 1953). 

~ 
'??/£--~~• C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

(Sentence as mitigated ordered executed. GCMO 27, ETO, 5 May 1944) 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

23MAY1944
ETO 1954 

UNITED STATES ) EIGHrll Am FORCE. 
) 

v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at AKF 
) Station 115, APO 634, 17 March 1944. 

Private First Class FRED ) Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
LOVATO (.37341891), 6lst Station) total forfeitures and confinement 
Complement Squadron. ) at hard labor for ten years. East

) ern Branch, United States Disciplin
) ery Barracks, Greenbaven, New York. 

BOWING by the BOAIID OF REVIEW 
Rrrm, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENr, Judge Advocates 

1. The record or trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 9.3rd Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private First Class Fred 

(NMI) Lovato, 6lst Station Complement Squadron,
A.AF Station l20i APO 634,.did, at Norwich, 
Norfolk County, England, on or about .3 February 
1944, with intent to commit a felony, viz: rape, 
commit an assault upon Lily Ada Bobbins, by 
wili'ully and !'eloniously throwing the said Lily 
Ada Bobbins to the ground, getting on top of 
her, striking her on the face and choking her 
on the neck with his hands. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty or the Charge and Specifica
tion. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced 
to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor for 20 years at such 
place as the reviewing authority may direct. The reviewing authority 
approved the sentence but remitted ten years of the confinement imposed, 
designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Bat'racks, Green
haven, New York, as the place of confinement and forwarded the record of 
trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 5<>!. 
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3. A sharp issue of .fact was created by the evidence in this case as 
to the existence, on the part of accused of the specific intent to rape 
Miss Bobbins when he collllllitted the assault and battery upon her. While 
the ~oard of Review is .f.'ull.y conscious of the fact that the offense with 
which accused is charged is within the category of crimes where the 
"accusation LiJ/ ear;y to be made, hard to be proved but harder to be deferid
ed by the party accused, though innocent" (fJIJM, 1928, par.148~, p.165) it is 
of the opinion that the testimony of the victim is of such substantial and 
credible nature as to indicate accused's coexistent intent to rape her when 
he subjected her person to violence. The determination of the issue 
presented by the total evidence was peculiarly within the province of the 
court, and its finding is entitled, upon appellate review, to the full 
benefit of the presumption that it is true and correct (CM 192609, Hulme 
(Rehearing), Dig.Op.JAG, 1912-1940, sec.408(2), p.259; QM E.'TO 132, ~ and 
!!l:9.!; CM ETO 397, Shaffer). The Board of Review therefore concludes that 
the :f'ind.ing of guilty lfaS supported by substantial evidence (CM ETO 1673, 
~ and authorities therein cited). 

4. The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years six months or age 
and was inducted at Fort Logan, Colorado, 13 February 194.3, :f'or the duration 
of the war plus six months. He had no prior service. 

5. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the per
son and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
or accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence. The sentence is less than the maximum 
for the offense charged (MCM, 1928, par.104£, p.99). Confinement in the 
Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, 
is authorized (AW 42; Cir. 210, WD, 14 Sep 194.3, sec.VI, par.2§, as amended 
by Cir. 3.31, WD, 21 Dec 194.3, sec.II, par.2). 

--:::::---.::::+--...;...__;-"-.;;,_.s.----· Judge Advocate 

~~-~""""'T""''lA-~ Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. 23MAY1944 TO: Commanding 
General, Eighth Air Force, A1fF Station 101, APO 6.34, U.S. Arrrry. 

l. In the case of Private First Class FRED LOVATO (.37341891), 6lst 
Station Complement Squadron, A.Ki' Station 120, APO 634, attention is invited 
to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record or trial ia 
legally sufficient to support the findings or guilty and the sentence, 
which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 
Sot, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement, 
as well as by copies of letters to civilians, as required by Circular 72, 
ETOUSA, 9 September 1943, section II, paragraph 5.Q.. The file number of 
the record in this office is Zl'O 1954. For convenience of reference please 
~lace that IlUl!lber in brackets at the end of the orders (:ETO 1954). 

~&ur
E. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier 	General, United States A.rusy, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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European Theater ct Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

-s MAY 1944ETC 1957 

UNITED STATES 	 2D INFANTRY DIVISION. ~ 
Trial by G.c.M., convened at Armagh, 
Northern Ireland, 17 March 1944. 

Private EIJll;,,•J. WARD ( 6950124) • I) Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
Company 11 C", 23d Infantry. 	 total forfeitures and confinement at 

hard labor tor 15 years. Ea.stern 
Branch, United States Disciplina.17 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. ~ 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BElSCHOTEN and SARGENl', Judge .Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board ct Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specit'icationa 

CHARGE1 Violation ct the 58th Article of War. 
Speciticationa In that Private Edward J. Ward, Com

pany c, 23d Infantry, did, at Tynan Abbey Camp, 
County Armagh, North Ireland on or about 10 
November 1943 desert the service ct the United 
States and did remain absent in desertion until 
he was apprehended in the vicinity of Rich Hill, 
County Armagh, North Ireland on or about 2 !lh.rch 
1944. 

He ple~ded "Not Guilty, but Guilty ct absence without ctficial leave• 
to both the Specification and the Charge. (Accepted by the court as a 
plea ot not guilty to the 58th Article of War, but guilty under the 6lst 
Article of .,,;ar). He was found guilty ct the Specit'ication and the Charge. 
Evidence of one previous conviction was introduced, for absence without 
leave for 47 days in violation of Article of War 61. He was sentenced to 
be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all"pay and allowances 
due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor for 40 years at 
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such place as the reviewing authority may direct. The reviewing authori
ty approved the sentence but reduced the period of confinement to 15 years, 
designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Green
haven, New York, as the place of confinement and forwarded the record of 
trial pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50h 

3. The charge sheet shows that the accused is 22 years of age and 
that he enlisted 18 October 1939. He had no prior service. 

4. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. · No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of the accused were qommitted during the trial. The Board of Review is of 
the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty and the sentence. The designated place of confinement 
is authorized. 

--~-·,....·~--"_/L__fi_·__ Judge Advocate 

~ Judge Advocate 

~~~~ Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. 8MAY1944 TOs Commruiding 
General, 2d Infantry Division, APO 2, United States Arwy. 

1. In the case or Private Edward J. Ward (6950124), Company •c11 , 

23d Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board 
of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty and the sentence as approved, which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions or Article or 1far 50!-, you now have 
authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number ot the record in this office is ETO 1957. For convenience 
ot reference please place that number in brackets at the end or the order& 
(ETO 1957). 

J3rigadier General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO -873.. 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
19MAY1944

ETC 1965 

U N I T E D S T A T E S ) 
) 

CENTP.AL BASE SECTION, SERVICES 
OF SUPPLY, EUROPEAN THEATER OF 

v. 

Private JACK IEMISH0'/1 
(1204a530), 554th Bombardment 
Squadron, J86th Bombardment 
Group. 

)
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

OPER.bTIONS, 

Trial by G.C.M., convened at London, 
England, 24 March 1944. Sentence i 
Dishonorable discharge, total for
feitures and confinement at hard 
labor for 15 years. United States 

~ Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsyl
vania. 

HOWTI1G by the BOA.RD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAU EENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in tho case of the soldier named above has been 
e:xhreined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE I: ViolatiOn of the 58th Article of War. 
Specif:foationi In that Private Jack Lemishow, 554th 

Bombardment Squadron, J86th Bombardment Group, 
ETOUSA, did, at Great Dunmow, England, on or 
about 9 October 1943, desert the service of the 
United States a.rid did remain abse~t in desertion 
until he was apprehended at London, England, on 
or about 3 March 1944. 

C!WtGE II: Violation. of the 93rd Article of ~7ar. 
Specification 1: In that * * *, did, at London, 

England, on or about 1 December 1943, feloniously 
take, steal and carry·away, seven one pound notes, 
English currency, of the value of about Twenty 
Eight dolls.rs (028,00), the property of Private 
Rudolph Amrien, 327th Glider Infantry, ETOUSA. 
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Specii'ication 2, In that * * *1 ei~, at Iondon, 

England, on or about 6 January 1944, feloniously 

take, steal and carry away, two one pound notes, 

English currency, of the value of about Eight 

dollars ($8.00) the property of Staff Sergeant 

Philip L. Feske, lieadquarters, 385th Bombardment 

Group, ETOUSA. ' 


Specii'ication 3; (Withdrawn by direction of appointing 

authority). 


Specification 4: In that * * *, did, at Iondon, 

England, on o~ about 28 January 1944, feloniously 

take, steal, and carry away, five one pound notes, 

English currenc1, of the value of about twenty 

dollars ($20.00), the property of Sergeant Glade 

A. Nell, 36th Bombardment Squadron, 482nd Bombard
ment Group, ETOUSA. 

Specii'ication Si Ih that * * *, did, at Iondon, 

England, on or about 7 February 1944, feloniously 

take, steal and carry away one one pound note, 

English currency, of the value of about four 

dollars ($4.00), the property of Staff Sergeant 

George H. Finney, 35lst Fighter Squadron, ETOUSA. 


He pleaded to the Specii'ication,· Charge I, guilty, except the words "desert" 
and 11 in" desertion", substituting therefor respectively the words "absent 
himself without leave.from" and "without leave", of ·the excepted words, not 
guilty, of the substituted words, guilty, and to Charge I, not guilty, 
but guilty of a violation of the 6lst Article of liar; and not guilty to 
Charge II and its specifications. He was found guilty of all charges and 
specifications. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and al 
lowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor for 15 years at 
such place as the reviewing authority may ~ct. The reviewing authority 
approved the sentence, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement and forwarded tire record of trial 
for acrtion pursuant to the provisions or Article of War 50t. 

3. Th'e charge sheet shows that accused ig 24! years of ~ge. He 
enlisted 5 January 1942 at New York City, New York, "fo'r the duration of th~ 
war plus six months. 

4. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the person 
and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights of ac
cused were committed during the trial. -The Board of Review is of the opinion 
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that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of 
guilty and the sentence. The punishment for desertion committed in time of 
war is death or such other punishment as the court may direct (AW 58). The 
place of confinement designated is authorized (AW 42)~ 
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1st Ind. 

YID, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. 19 MAY 1944 TO: Commanding 
General, Central Base Section, SOS, ETOUSA, .APO 887, U.S. Army. 

1. In the case of Private JACK IEMISHO\V (12040530), 554th Bombardment 
Squadron, J86th Bombardment Group, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 5oJ2, you now have authority 
to order execution of the sentence. 

2. ITilen copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be a.ccompanie.d by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 1965. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the orders 
(ETO 1965). /!{Jtr&tReJ. 

E. C • McNEIL, 
Brigadier 	General, United States Army, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

w:i.th the 
European Theater of Operations 

APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
17MAY1944

ETO 1981 

UNI'rED ST A T·E S EIGHTH AIR FORCE 

v. Trial by G.C.M., convened at AAFl 
Station 117, 11 February 1944. 

General Prisoner ROY E•. ~ Sentence s Dishonorable discharge, 
FRAIEY (14070757),{formerly ) total forfeitures and confinement 
Private}, 527th Bombardment at hard labor tor ten years. East
Squadronl 379th Bombardment ern Branch, United &.tates Disci
Group (HJ plinary' Barracks, Greenhaven, Newl 

) York. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN. and SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specificationss 

CHARGE Is Violation of the 58th Article of War. 
Specifications In that General Prisoner Roy E. 

Fraley did .on ,or about the 14th November 
1943, desert the service of the United States 
at Station ll7, APO 6.34, u. S. Army and did 
remain absent in desertion until he was appre
hended at Station 594, APO 6.35, u. s. Arury ·on 
or about 14 December 1943. 

CHARGE IIs Violation of the 69th Article of War. 
Specification 1& In that * * *, having been plac~d 

in confinement in Guardhouse, AAF Station ll7, 
APO 634, on or about 25 September 1943, did at 
A.AF Station ll7, APO 6.34, on or about 14 Nov
ember 1943, escape from said confinement before 
he was set at liberty by proper authority. 
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Specification 2: In that * * *, having been duly 

placed in confinement in Guardhouse, Eighth 

Air Force Replacement Depot, iu.iJ' Station 594, 

APO 635, on or about 14 December 1943, did at 

Eighth Air Force Replacement Depot, AAF Sta

tion 5941 APO 635, on or about 15 December 

1943, escape from said confinement before he 

was set at liberty by proper authority. 


CHARGE III: Violation of the 96th Article of War. 
Specification 1: In that * -l<- * did at A.ri.:F Statipn 

1171 APO 634, on or about 11+ November 1943, 
wrongfully take and use viithout proper auth
ority a certain motor vehicle, to.wit: a -i 
ton 4.x4 jeep, serial number 20339009, prop
erty of the United States of the value of more 
than·$50.00. 

Specification 2: (Disapproved by reviewing authority) 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of all charges and specifica
tions. Evidence was introduced of three previous convictions by summary 
court for absence without leave for 15, 2 and 3 days respectively in violation 
of AW 61. He was sentenced to be dishonorabl7 discharged the service, to for
feit all pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard 
labor !or 10 years at such place as the reviewing authority may direct. The 
reviewing authority disapproved the finding of guilty of Specification 2, 
Charge III, approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States 
Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, Ne...-1 York, as the place of confinement and 
forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article 
of Viar 50J. 

3. The evidence shows that on 14 November 191+3 the accused was a private 
(R8) confir.ed in the guardhouse (RS-12,26-27; Exs.11 2). The present charges 
were preferred against him on 18 December 1943. An examination of the records 
of this office (CU ETO 1219) discloses that accused was sentenced by General 
Court Martial on 9 November 1943 to dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures 
and confinement at hard labor for three years. The approved sentence suspending 
the dishonorable ,discharge until the soldier's release from confinement, was 
promulgated in GCMO No.1061 Headquarters VIII Bomber Command, APO 634, 28 
December 1943. The Board of Review may talce judicial notice of the .foregoing 
data upon appellate review of the present case (CM E~O 1538, F.hodes,citing Caha 
v. United States, 152 US 211, 222, 38 L.Ed. 415,419; Thornton v. United st·ates, 
271 U.S. 414,Li-20,70 L.Ed.pp.1013,1017). No question as to accused's amenability 
to trial by General Court-Martial can arise in the instant case inasmuch as the 
dishonorable discharge on the prior conviction was suspended. The issue in this 
case is therefore distinguishable from that which arose in CM ETO 96o, ~' 
Nelson and Poteet. 
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The Manual for Courts-Martial provide~: 

"In the case of a general prisoner, whether 
the sentence of dishonorable discharge was 
suspended or not, the rules as to an 
enlisted man apply, except that the evidence 
or previous convictions should be limited to 
evidence or orrenses committed during his 
status as a general prisoner. 11 (IY'.CM, 1928, 
par.79s_, p.66). 

Accused at time of trial on 11 February 1944 was a general prisoner inasmuch 
as he had been sentenced to confinement and dishonorable discharge (AR 600
375, sec. III, par.12lb)). He became such on 28 December 1943, the date of 
GCMO No. 106, Headquarters VIII Bomber Conunand. 

The foregoing restriction precludes proof or the conviction evidenced 
by the foregoing general court-martial order upon deliberation of the court 
in the instant case to adjudge the sentence. The trial judge advocate correctly 
made no reference to such conviction. 

Under the same provisions or the Manual for Courts-Martial, the 
evidence of three other previous convictions introduced on the trial after 
the findings of guilty were announced, was improperly admitted. However, 
no objection was asserted to the introduction of this evidence and the tmnual 
for Courts-Martial expressly provides, with particular reference to evidence 
of previous convictions, that 

11.Any objection not asserted may be 
regarded as waived." (M::M, 1928, 
par.79:2,, p. 66). 

Moreover the sentence adjudged in the instant case is so far below the maximum 
authorized for the first of the four offenses or which the accused was con
victed as to clearly indicate that none of his substantial rights were injurious
ly arrected by the admission in evidence of the previous convictions (AW 37). 

4. The charge sheet shows that the accused is 23 years of age, that he 
enlisted at Jackson, Mississippi, 16 Jan 1942, to serve for the duration of 
the war plus six months, and that he had no prior service. 

5. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the person 
and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights of the 
accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of the opinion 
that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty
and the sentence. 
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6. The designation of the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement is authorized 
(Cir. 210, WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, pe..r.2~, as amended by Cir. 331, i7D, 
21Dec1943, sec,II, par,2), -~ 

/~~ Judge Advocate 

(:.:_;'~, ,,: t'a tr c. .Jet &-ot--'C.(n,h.... Judge Advocate 
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TID, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. 1 7 MAY 1944 TOs Commanding 
General, Eighth Air Force, APO 634, U.S.Army. 

1. In the case of General Prisoner ROY E. FRAIEY (14070757), 
527th Bombardment Squadron, 379th Bombardment Group, attention is invited 
to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial 
is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 
Under the provisions of Article of War 5Dt, you now have authority to order 
execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 1981. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the orders 
(ETO 1981). 

~~~ 
)3rigadier General, United States Army, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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(69)Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General 

with the 
European Theater of Operations 

APO 871 

BClARD OF REVIEW 

ETO 1982 	 18 MAY 1944 

UNITED STATES 	 ) NORTHERN IRELAND BASE SECTION, 
) SERVICES ClJ.i' SUPPLY, EUROPEAN 

v. 	 THEATER OF OPERATIONS. ~ 
Technician Fourth Grade ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at Wilmont 
CHARIES E. TANKARD (32828494), ) House, County Antrim, Northern Ire
273rd Port Company ) land, 21 March 19M.. Sentence: Dis

hQnorable discharge, total forfeitures ~ and confinement at h~rd labor for five 
) years. Eastern Branch, United States 

Disciplil}ary Barracks, Greenhaven, ~ New York. 

HOIDING by the BOA.RD OF REVIEW 
RITER, V.AN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

l., The record of trial in the case of the soldier named·above has been 
examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the 	following Charge and specification~& 

CHARGE: Violatio~ of the 93rd Article of War. 
Specification l& In that Technician Fourth Grade 

C~arles E. Tankard, 273rd Port ComP8-?y, did, 
at Belfast, Northern Ireland, on or about 
14 December 1943, with intent to do him 
bodily harm, commit an assault upon Private 
Herbert Hall, 376th AAA, .A.Vl. Battl3-lion, by 
unlawfully and feloniously cutting him with 
a dangerous inptrument, to y;it: a dagger. 

Specifi9ation 2: In that * * *, did, at Belfast, 
Northern Ireland, on or about 14 December 
1943, with intent to do him bodily harm, 
commit an assault upon Private First Class 
James F. Knuckles, 376th AAA, .A.Ii.Battalion, 
by unlawfully and feloniously cutting him 
with a dangerous instrument, to wit: a 
dagger. 
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He pleaded not guilty to and was fbund guilty of the Charge and specifica
tions. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced 
to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
due or to become due ..and to be confined at hard labor for five years at such 
place as the reviewing authority may dire~t. The reviewing authority approved 
the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Bar
racks, Greenhaven, Ne~ York as tihe place of con£:inement and forwarded the record 
of trial pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50-~. 

3. The record contains ~ompetent substantial evidence in support of the 
conviction of accused of two assaults of the character and under the circum
stances alleged (CM ETO 1284, ~et al, and authorities there cited). 

4. The order appointing the cotµ't . (~O #45, 14 Feb 1944), otherwise in 
proper form, is captioned "HEADQUARTERS NORTHEP..N IRELAND BASE SECTION APO 813. 11 

The Board of Review may take j~dicial notice that the inQompletely designated 
command is an official ~og.raphical and a~inistrative subdivision of the Ser
vices of Supply, Europe~n Theate~ of Operations, U.S.Army. Furthermore, the 
clerical ordssion from the designation was ratified by the subsequent action. 
of the reviewing authority, referred to ~bove, approving the sentence (Of CM 
ETO 1606, Sayre). The Board of Review is therefore of the opinion that the 
irregi;larity is not fatal (Cf CM 120875 (1918), Dig. Op. JAG 1912-1940, sec. 
365(1), p.169). . 

). The charge sheet shows that accused is 20 years of age, that he was 
inducted 9 March 1943 and that his period of service is governed by the Ser
vice Extension· Act of 1941. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had juriodiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record is legally sufficient to support the findings of. 
guilty and the sentence. The sentence does not exceed the maximum for either 
of the offenses charged (!lt}M, 1928, par.104£, p.99). Confin~ment irr the 
Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greel'ihayen, New York 
is authorized (AW 42; Cir.2101 WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, par.2!!,, as amendea 
by Oir.3311 YID, 21 Dec 1943, sec.II, par.2). 

~~ Judge Advocate 

c ? t:__ ;fJ . ev~~~ll~~ ·--"Judge Advocate 
~ ~~~ - ... ~~21;,;;VZ$[C k;;;'ge Advocate 

,/ \'.,,/ 
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lat Ind. 

YID, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. 18 MAY 1944 TO: Collllll8.llding 
General, Northern Ireland Base Section, SOS, ETOUSA, APO 813, U.S. Army. 

1. In the case of Technician Fourth Grade CHARIES E. TA.l"n\APJ) (32828494) ,, 
273rd Port Company, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board 
of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentencet which holding is hereby approved, Under the 
provisions of Article of War 50-2, JOU now have authority to order execution 
of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office they 
should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. The 
file number of the record in this office is ETO 1982. For convenience of 
reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order: 
(ETC 1982), 
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(73)Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
Aro 871 

BOAID OF REVTu'W 

10MAY1944E'IO 1991 

UNITED STATES) JOTH IlJF.Al':TRY DIVISION 
) 

v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at Aro JO, 
) 18 March 1944· Sentence a Dismissal, 

First Lieutenant WIU.IAM V. ) total forfeitures and confinement at 
PIERSON ( 0-1297421), Service ) hard labor for five years. Eastern 
Company, J.l9th Infantry. ) Branqh, United States Disciplinary 

) Darracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOIJlING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Juqge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the officer named above has been 
examined by the Board of Review and tre Board submits this, its holding, to 
the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of tre Branch Office of The 
Judge Advocate General with the European Theater of Operations. 

2. Accused was tried upon th~ following char~es and specifications a 

CH.AR1E Ia Violation of the 9.3rd .Article of War. 
Specifications In that First Lieutenant William v. 

Piersall, Service Company, ll9th Infantry, did, 
at Camp Atterbury, Indiana, on or ebout January 
2, 1944, feloniously em.bee~le by fraudulently 
converti.pg to his own use the sum of $18.75 in 
lawful money of the United States, the property 
ot Technician Grade V Victor c. Navone; the sum 
ot $3·1.50 in lawful IIX)ney of t·he UM ted States, 
the property of T/Sergeant Henry I. Crawford; 
the sum of $18.75 in lawful JIX)ney of the United 
States, t~e property of Sergeant George Bailes; 
the sum of $18.75 in lawful money of the United 
States, the property of S/Sergeant William J. 
Andrews; the sum of $1.00 in lawful money of the 
United States, the property of Pfc Ralph K.Davis; 
the sum of $18.75 in lawful money of the United 
States, the property of Technician Grade V Alvin 
L. Piper; the sum of $2.25 in lawful money of 
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the United States. the property of Teclulician 
Grade V Harry H. Morro; the sum of $75.00 in 
lawful m:.>ney of the United States. the property 
of Teclulician Grade r:v Ronald M. Ruth; the sum 
of $1.oo in lawful money of the United States. 
the property of Sergeant Clarence E. Hales; the 
sum of $27.75 in lawful money of the United 
States, the property of Technician Grade r:v 
Michele Cor}J:an; the sum of $5.00 in lawful 
money of the United States. the property of 
Technician Grade v Roy A. Hankins; the sum of 
$2.00 in lawful JIX)'ley of the United States• 
the property of Technician Grade V Robert J. 
Drury, entrusted to him by the individuals afore
mentioned for the purchase of United States War 
Bonds or Stamps or both. 

CHARGE IIa Violation of the 6lst Article ot War. 
Specifications In that • • •, did, without prop.9r 

leave absent himself from his organizatioD and 
station at Aro #30. c/o Postmaster, New York, 
New York, from about 0600 9 February 1944 to 
about 0600 10 February 1944· 

He pleaded not guilty to Charge I and its Specificatioll, guilty to Charge 
II and its Specification and was found guilty of both charges aDd their 
respective specifications. No evidence of previous convictions was intro
duced. He was sentenced to be dismissed the service, to forfeit all pay 
and allowances due or to become due, alld to be confined at hard labor at 
such place as the reviewing authority may di,ect, for five years. The 
reviewing authority, the Comnanding General, 3oth Infantry Di vision, 
appt"oved the sentence and forwarded the record of trial for action under 
Article of War 48. The confirming authority, the Commanding General, 
European Theater of Operations, confirmed the sentence, designated Eastern 
Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the 
place of conf'ine~nt and withheld the order directing execution of the sen
tence pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50!· 

3. The evidence for the prosecution summarized as followsa 

On 2 January 1944 at Camp Atterbury, Indiana, accused assisted 
Captain Oliver w. Franklin, conm:anding officer, Service Company, ll9th 
Infantry, in the payment of his troops. In the same room, Lieutenant Guy 
Drennan, of the smoo organization, in accordance with a customary procedure, 
collected m:.>ney from the soldiers, for the purchase by them of war bonds 
and stamps (R21-22,32). Prior to January 1944 similar collecti~and 
lists of buyers were, upon completion, delivered by the oollectfngjt"5rthe 
first sergeant of the company who personally attended to the purchase and 
distribution of the bonds abd stamps. On the occasion in question, 
Captain Franklin and Lieutenant Drennan were obliged to leave before p~nt 
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of the troops was completed. In compliance with Captain Franklin's 
instructions, Lieutenant Drennan delivered to accused the money which he 
had collected, approximating $220, together with the list of names of bond 
and stamp purchaser• and their respective deposits. Captain Franklin 
directed accused •to stay and pay the other men and to turn the bond money 
over to.the first sergeant--or who was actually the acting first sergeant-
the first sergeant was on furlough.•(R22,31). After completing tbe pay
meht-of the troops present oh 2 January 1944, accused attached to the pay
roll the list of bond and stamp purchasers. end placed it with an envelope 
marked •bond IIX>ney• in the field desk in the orderly room, where it was 
seen by the acting first sergeant. who left camp 6n furlough that night 
(R40-42). 

The following night (3 January 1944) a number of men. il'lcluding 
the first· sergeant, returned from furlough. Some of them were . -... a the 
next afternoon - 4 January - by accused~ At that time the first sergeant 
opened and 'l·a.id the payroll and IOOney back on• the field desk. The pay
roll was in tbe money beg. No list was attached to it and the fitst ser
geant saw no sign of·any Bond money in a separate folder. Accused neve~ 
gave him any money or •11st to buy bonds for,• nor talked to him at all 
about the January payday collection for the purchase of bonds and stamps 
(R42-44). Acaused continued to pay men returning f~om furlough after pay
day and to collect bond and stamp subscriptions from them until 5 or 6 
January 1944• Sergeant Andrews who returned from his furlough 4 January 
1944 was paid by accused 5 January' 1944 at which time he gave accused $18.75 
for the purchase of a bond. •Each of the other enlisted ~n named in the 
Specification, Charge I, paid the 8..Ili:)UDt of IIX>ney alleged to have been 
embezzled from him, either to Lieutenant Drennan or to the accused on 2 Jan
uary or to the accused between: 4 and 6 January 19411.. All amounts paid to 
Lieutenant Drennan were delivered by him to accused on 2 January 1944 
cm-22,31). 

On 2 January 1944. the o£f'icers of the ll9th Infantry received 
their paychecks at regimental headquarters, where', between 3:30 end 4 p.m., 
Captain Franklin inquired if accused desired to accompany him to the bank 
for the purpose of cashing his check. He replied that he would cash his 
own check from the •bond money,• a not unprecedented procedure as the post 
office would accept governrient checks as well as cash in payment for war 
bonds and stamps. Returning from the bank an hour later, Captain Franklin 
again saw accused •and asked him about his check, end he said he had cashed 
it, intimating, if not actually saying, that he had cashed it with bond 
money•(R23,28-30). 

•About January 4th or 6th• accused paid his officers' club bill 
which had been delinquent for several months, to Co~poral Casey, a club 
employee, with $96.93 in cash (R33-35). On 15 January, accused returned 
$75 in cash to an enlisted man who had paid that aroount· for the purchase of 
bonds on 2 January but who later nesired to have it returned to him because 
he was being married (R39-40). 

About 12 Jahuary 1944, Captain Franklin learned that no bonds and 
stamps had been purchased for the men and that so~ of them •were getting 
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pretv Jaot' about u. '1'he7 ~ aenr nitecl tor 4el1n17 of tuir boa4a 
and nupa more than four or ti.,. aa,.. attar thu P811na their mone7. 
The captain ucerlaiud that the tir"ft aerpant Jui4 rece1Teel no mone7 tor 
tbe parchue of bond• and a'\ampa, and thereupon teleplaoned accue4 41red
1118 him to •turn the m1197 onr• to the tiret aergeut. Be replied 'he 
1110uJ.d be b7 ill ftneen Jd.llUte8 to dO t1dae I Later tbe ... afterDOOllt the 
captain learned he had not Men the tiret eergeant. .lt that t1Jae u4 
4all7 thereafter uniil 18 1anu.ar,r Captaiia J'ruklin repeated b7 telepboae 
bis inetructiOAa to accuae4 to delher tile 'bond mn97• to tlut tir.t aerg
eut. Each ti• he rece1 nd theee inat:ra.cUona troa Captain J'r81lklln, 
aoeu•d promi Md to oompl7 w1 tD aee 'tdthin a few lli.Jmtea (B2.3·24.). 

On 18 7aalJU'7 1944 ia a personal iater'rin 111 t~ Captaia J'rukli•• 
aocueed ti.rat userled tlae moM7 U4 been atolea traa hia rooa:.. Captain 
J'rankl.ia sugened that Jt.e wnl14 cause to be trao.a aceu..a '• cll.ack wide& 
lae had cuhed with bon! mDJl87, acCQded '•xplaiucl that tm thiet would 
probabl7 throw the check awq. 1 (R25-26)•. Captaia J'ruklln 414 J10t the 
4Cllll!la4 the -=>•7 but 'be aezi 481' he 4emu4e4 1t, nereupon aocued. atatecf 
u wu waiting trJr hi• wit• to bria& th• :moae7 to caap~ •Be aad.4 au was 
at i.c:---llew 1erae7 or Bew York or eomnere in the eut to get tile mo1197 
trc:a ld• tath... 1 (Jl25129·30). TU acC1lHd neTC" 4ellnre4 the boD4 m:a.,. 
u 41reoted nor 414 he eTer reillllnlrH the aoldiera mor del1nr to thea the 
bon4a u4 at~a to nick t.,.r P81MJLta to tbe f'U4 81ltitle4 tbm (B2,S,27• 
29,43). 

Ou 25 10U17 192,S. lia'riag 4ec14e4 to :p11robue the boD4• aD4 
nap• w1th hia 01'2l pr1Tate twla4a, Capta1Ja J'raklla aakecl aoca•4 tor tlul 
li•t• Be repllecl that it wu ill a laull4r7 roeter tol4er in the tiel4 deak. 
The oaptaia u.4 the t1rn aergeut tlw)roqhl.7 Marched the tiel4 deaka the7 
toad tlie laimdrJ' roeter but no boJa4 and •tamp lin. Obtaining the aece• 
HU7 iatormatioa troa other u41aolOH4 80Ul'M•e Ce.ptaia J'rtmklln, the 
... tq, e4TUoed from hi• on tuda a na et •1187 to tlle tint •rgeut, 
ao paroll&M4 boM• u4 n~• ad 41nnhted tu aae 'to tu aolcliera. In 
part1C111.er 1utaaoe• retd:a4a 111. ouh are •tf•ot.. (B2,S-26,28,44). 011. l J'eb
ruz'7 l9U.e aocuet 4el1nn4 l:da pe;r claeolc to Captaia 1'.ruklt11. in reillburae
.u.t of $14-'.83 ot tll.e wa ao ldTUced, u1, attar Karc&a pqtq paid :1.12 1n 
11411tioa. !here rea1M4 a::. upa14 balmlce ot approx:l-tel7 $1.50.00 (R27,3J.). 

J.ooorcliq to extract copi•• of mora111g reporta ot aocnued '• com
PU1'• proJ>C"l1 oertitied., intro4uce4 ia mtenoe, u4 1fent1tie4 b)" Captaill 
lnakl.1• oa tu w1tne•• na4 u true ant correot, aoeu864 was abaat w1ihout 
lean troa Iii• orguisaUoa trca o6oo ~. 9 J'•b?'UU7 1944 to 0600 laour• 
18 hbnu7 1944 (R2&1 Proa.ba.le2). 

Ja,. J'or ti.. tetea.., 1t wu aUpalated that it aocuecl '• wit• nre 
preMD.t 1• court .u wolal4 tenit, th.t mr laubulll •told her OD. or about 
5 1•U1"7 1944. tui Jut ooll•otel 90m .,..,. fer 'CM pll:"Ua• of ar bonda 
wb.ioll k• U4 :pllt 1• Ua toot loelter u4 tbe locker wu broken opeA an4 tbe 
JJOJl!l ~ tlten. Be tartber tel4 a.. tut u fou4 tlia on abou.t 1aJll817 
!>• llJ44'lB46). 
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Lint08llt Colonel Duie~. w. Cluimi, ll9th Infantry, ha"rim& teati 

tied tor the proaecuUon, waa recalled. aa a wituaa tor the defense. He 
teatitie4 that he :u4e an in.tomal innatigation ot the cue oa 18 J'uuuy 
19"1+ in bia capacit7 aa regimental e:aoutiTe otticer without ordera trom 
higher author1t7. .A.a a result ot thi• he concluded tut the illCideat waa 
•apparently• clued, pro"ricled accuecl con.tinuecl to repQ' the mone7 Captain 
Pranklla ha4 a4Tacse4 tor the war boD4a• •but there wu no threat that U7• 
thins woul"d happea it be 414ll 't pq ~ back,• an4 no 41greemnt or UD4er
atanaina betwen the witaeH u4 accaaea. 

5. .1o011M4, after beina 4ul.7 a4naed ot hi• Mghta, elected to ta.ti 
t,. un4er oath. Be teatitied aa tollow1 

"When t'he •• wre pa'.14 ott, tbeT goe 
their mone7 to Lt DreDJ18Jle '!'he Captain 
and Lt Drennan wre called ott on 80ll9 
kin4 r:I bu8iuaa and Captain FraDklia lett 
:me ia char&• 'to ... that the reat ot the 
•n wre pa14 ott. I psi d the rest ot 
the Jli8l1 ott and put tbe mon97 in the tiel4 
deak:. That night Captaia P'ruklln ad I 
went to get our P81' cheoka and Captain 
Sen.c7 (per1110nnel otticer) wu JaC>t the'•• 
The Captain pickecl up rq ch•ok• Be wat 
to the bank and had hi• cubed end gaw • 
.,. 'check and lllk&4 it I wante4 1t cuhecl aa4 
I aai 4 I would cuh 1 t trcm the boad JIOU)'. 

'le went in the ottioer'• club aD4 tbea I 
ant home that night. The monq wu in the 
field dealt. SUD4q morning I got' th• mon97 
ud wnt to the lloepital aD4' paid three or 
to'ar men there who hed. lliaeecl the pQ' da.1'• 
Lt Sll1.th wu there when I got the mone7 am 
had the ke7 to the deak. I bad aome buai
n••• ia ton on Mond.&7 ud I had planned to 
take the mnq in with • and bUT the bon4a 
there •• I had to BP in to He about a tele
pbone e.Jl7W81"• I U4 the mone7 in. rq toot 
locker oTer Dignt. Thea on Monda7 we 
started turllima in property an4 I sc>t too 
bua.r to f!P to town to buy the )loada. I 
had not tarn.e4 the mp7 oTer to tile tint 
sergeant b9cauae he wu on furlough. I 
tigurecJ. I would get the bond• 11114 S'taape 
when I had the chance to go to toWJl. 1'wt•
dQ' afternoon I paid the remainder ot t.be 
comp1U17 ott and told the sergeant I had the 

ren 	ot the money in. my toot locker. I 
collected eome mon97 traa the men thai dq 
tor ti. purchaae ot nr bon4a am added tb.d 
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with tae other _.U'1 ia sr tooi locker. i'U.t 
night the locker YU broan open an4 the a>ne7 
taken out ot it. I 41d ut .r•JIOrt' it becauM 
I 41dA1t trot 8D70• to 1clMr of sr careleH
D.eH wita the bond a:>aey ..a I told Jq wife 
about 1t aD.4 w tigurel we coul.d .U:e it good 
b7 getting the mu7 troia 'lllT tatMlr • •• 
trie4 to c•t it fro• bia u4 had ao 'luck, 80 

n tried to pt it from ST Uoia..r-iu.-ln am 
lla4 DO luck there e1tber. 'l'hea Captain 
J'rukliD aak•d - about 1t. I WU e:xpeoUng 
mr wife back mad ? told bia I was n1ti.z:ia tor 
a call troa iar. She oalle4 an4 told me she 
,,... u.able to get t:be a:>u7 trca rq father or 
07boc17 elH. '!'hat attc:aocm I wu called 
ill to Colonel Qniu'• ottice and I e:zpla1ne4 
the wbole 81tuation to hlll. 1 (Bla.7). 

Be obtalnet the $75.00 troa the procee4a ot hi• wit•'• allolmlmt check to 
repq the .u nc oon.tm;plated urriege (R47). He paid lli• club bill b7 
4911TC'ing lli• Deoaber P&7 ~heck to Corporal neth, wbo .... empl.0194 at 
the oftioer•' olub, Be reoeind i11. cuh tile clitterenoe betwa the amowrt 
ot hi• pq elleck and the ••nmt of b.ia ~11. :rroa 2 1anUU7 to ·10 J'eb
rusr;r, he •ither made ~ uuual •xpadit111Wof mMJ" nor 41d he incur 
01' wmaual expeuea. Bi• autbori t7 to laol4 tu boD4 u4 stamp mAq 
reoeiTe4 on pq4q utll 6 1uur;r wu 1 the taot that ao• ot tbe •• ILa4 
saot returned fro• tarlougla.• Be e:iplaiae4 tbe nuou tor the dele:r in 
obtcldng the nr 'bon4• b7 stating tAat •attc tu mn97 ft8 •tola, tun 
wu no place I could raiH tlle ma97 at that tm.• Be belined but wu 
not nre that the lin" ot bond ft7er• wu ia the field leak, to which he bad. 
DO ke7 (BSO). 

OJa crou e::r.-:l.aatioa, b.e teat1fte4 that on 4 1GU17 he •tated to 
the first HJ'C8aDt he would tura tlut :maq OTC' to hia the :un da7e '1'Ae 
un Jligbt be reTealed laia 4iaoon17 ot Ide loH to Ilia wife, bu:t to ao o• 
el•• Be waa tud.liar 'Id. tla the praetioe of 4el1nr1q the bond.,..,. to 
ti. ttrn Mrput, but, i• thi• CUI)• he ooul4 not &:> it, although tu tir•t 
Mrgeut na th... oa tu 4th. S. reeall.•4 telllq Captaia J'ruklia that 
be in.teded to oull hi• check out ot tile ~114 mJae7, but 4eaie4 that 11hG he 
intol'Ml Ce:ptaia J\ou.klia the boll4 .,...., _. atolen, Ce.ptalD. J'ranklia 1184• 
the •..-•Uoa thU i.. 001114 proH.bl7 trao• tbe aooued'• check it it aa 1a 
tu boD4 .,_,., or tha't i.. tol4 Captaia l'Makl111. that ti.. obeok woul4 M 
th--. aq. jJ,tJaouP Ile niteratect that he pa14 hi• ltill at the ottioera' 
olub b7 olleok to Cor»onl netia, he later te•titied tU.i he 11'01114 aot .... 
that it DI Corporal' X:l.etll to whoa lle paid 1 t • er thai it n.a IQ1 Corporal 
Cue7 (no lLl4 te.Utied tor the pro•cutioa that tu aocsue4 pel.4 hia) 
(R49•50). 

Be plaeet LiM.tenaat Dreuu '• u4 hi• on nbaefl.at 'IH»DI. 
oolleotiou - $400 ia paper ad o~ - la the trq of hi• toot looker 
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tutenecl w1th an old lock in hi.- barracks, which was located about ,300 
J'U'4• c11 atant t1'0a the orderl7 room. He locked 1t bu.t he later found it 
opea - the lock not lcnocke4 ot:t, Just open•• and the mon.97 gone. Be 
later exchanged hie old locker tor a new one w1thout showing 1t to ~ne 
(RS0-,51). Be cleoided to b~ the bonds himaelt becauH ot the first 
Mrgeut'• abaence, althoueh he admitted tbat the first •rgeai:1:t returned 
Oil the Ja,th aM tha°' laie locker 'WU DOt broken into tmtil llOlMtiM betWHJl 
the aight o:t tu 4.th tncl the :morning ot the 5th (R52). 

jfter a. tatorm4 Captaia Franklin he intell4ed to cuh hi• check 
out ot bond mone7, •I jut clidD 1t aD4 inatead got it caahed at the club.• 
Be clable4 tlaat he pe:i 4 his bi11 w1 th his p&T check and Z!Ot w1 'th cub as 
Corporal Cuq teatitiecl (R52-5.3)• 

Clll••Uoae4 u to tu reaaon he went abeent without official lene 
aocu.Mel answered& •I miHecl rq traia back. 117 train waa 20 Jlizmtes late 
u4 I ld.•IM4 sq lut ooi:meotion tmtil 6a15 bac1' to .t:tterb1117. . I got 80lM 

liquor and started 4riU:ing an4 iacapacitatecl 117Mlt an4 that is all I 
raabe:r.• (R,51). 

6. Ia rebuttal, b7 41reot enclenoe it ,... abon tbat accused paid 
lai• ottioer•' club bill to Corporal ea..,. and :aot to Corporal Kieth, in 
oaa - 1ia twntie• ut teu' - ua. not b7 4el1TC'7 ot hie P&7 checlc (R5.3
5~). 

7. 'fhe Speoitioatioa, Cllarge I, alleg.. aabesslemnt in riolation ot 
""191• o:t ._. 93. Com.pet.at aubatantial eridenoe established e'Hl'J' ele
...t et ta et:teue, w1 tbin th• doctri•• annouoe4 and elucidated in CJI 
STO l30q Spllin, all4 attil'M4 in O!l rro 15,38, lQ!tdH and ex rro 1588, 
Moutt. .u....a•e ertclenoe oreatecl an iHue ot :tact wbich was resolnd 
aga1.ut laill b7 tllie court u4 it• finding is 'biB41mg oa the Board ot Rniew 
(Cll no 1,32, l!lJ% and !!:di.a <JI :rro .397. Shafter; ex XTO 1191, mua). 

8. '!'he Speoitioatioa1 Charae II, alleges abHJ108 without leaTe tor 
ou 4q in Ti.olation o:t jniol• ot War 61. Collpeteat nidenoe eatabliahed 
the ot:ten.u, to whioll aoG'1H4 pleedecl guilt7 (CM ftO ,364, .!!u!.). 

9• The ooart p:roperlJ' onrnlecl tl:ae 4eteue oou.Hl '• motion thai 
tbe Speoit1oatioa et Charge I be etrican u4 a tiac11J1&1.ot :not guilt7 
e•teret at tu 0011olua1on ot the proMcution' • ni4MM•in-oh1et, u abun- · 
ctuoe ot nbetanU &L mdenoe hoin& tben olearl7 eetablished n•l'J' essen
Ual el..nt ot the otfeue charged. The moUo• wu properl7 denied (llCK 
i9:ae, l'V•7l.4e P•S6s ex J:.rO 393, ~ an4 nD!.)• 

lo. Iww41atel7 tollowiDC the hatimDDT ot th• preeecuUon'• w1 tn..•, 
George B. Bail.. , 1r., Sergeant, Serrt~ ~. ll9th Intantey, it ne 
atipalatel "betwell aoc11..a, the ctete... em the Trial 1u4&e J4"YOoate tha't 
that portion ot the Speo1fioaUon o:t Charge I reeding u tollon, 'the awa 

~0~:·~1\!.~~e.!°~:I ;; :~~t~l~~:::••ti~.~~~~~11:ant 
lawful mone7 ot the UD.ited statea, the property ot Sergeant 
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George B&il••"(lUO). Tb• tohl UDUDt allece4 to haTe 'be•D ubeszl.ed, 
aooor4ing ~o tbe origlnal epeciticatioa in quaUon, na $226.50. 'l'lma 
ta. •rDdmat uUU:r alteHcl the utve nor iacreued the srad.e ot Ue 
otteue. It 414 aot nbjeot accuecl to llabilit7 tor UT sreater puaiah
••t tlwl tu original apeoiftcaUoa, which in the light ot the proof na 
4•t•rih• •rel.1 ••to the incouequeaUal aowlt ot one contributor'• 
iatereat 1• tu abessled tuna. nil• 

1.Heitller th• Jlldae lidTOcat• JK>r the ooan 
ha.a the power to ..a nbatutial BMDll· 
Mata to apeciftcaUoaa wUaout tu athor

' it7 ot the coanning •thorit7. (Par.97, 
JICJI, 19171 par.73, JICJI, 19261 ftnUirop, 
:m.1. La u4 Prececlente, repr1Dt, p.155.) 
C. M. 12952.5 (1919)• (Dig.Op.1.AG, 1912
1940, par.428(9), P•296). 

the oouri 1181' 4urina trial perait tlle ~propriate ...nd•nt ot a cleteoUn 
apeoitl.caUon which origiwl7 wu eutticient to appriH the aoau."4 ta1rl7 
ot the otteue iateaded to be carge4, proT14•4 1 t cl•arl7 appear• that tu 
accuaea lau not been aialecl, ua that a ooatiJIUllM 1• wmeoe••U'J' tor the 
proteriioa ot bi• ••batutial r1gb.ta (llCX 1928, par.73, p.57). Bad the 
origiul. 8J)eoiftcat1on all•&M embeszl-nt ot $18,75 u4 Jae> more, aend
met b7 the court to Met tu proof Mdaoecl w'1ld :ban 'beu WUl11.tlaorise4 u 
iacreul»c the a"ptiV ot the otteue orig1nall7 all~el (JICJI, 1928, par. 
lOJia, P•99 ). Ba4 the aMDdMm.t attecte4 the corpu• ot the eJUessl-•t, 
nbatitutillg 'boate tor ••91• tor exmple, 1 t woal.4 lla'ft bea uauthorl.H4. 
Su.oh wnaeu wou.14 han olluged ilia qualUx ot the origiaal. ottenae,. 
all.ec1JIS in li•• tlaereot, one Hpcate u4 41at1act (CK 189741 (1930h 
Ql 188.571 (1929h Cll 18.5034 (l929)a Dig.Op.1.&G 1912-1940, par.45J,(20),pp.3J,7• 
318). Shoe tu ..,Dlhlit11t affeotect ne1th.er th• qual.11:7 aor th• quantit7 ot 
the otteue or1sinall7 allege4, tlle oourt JU'C)perl7 permttea 1t • ud.er the 
oircuanaoea 41aolo..t by tla. reoort ot trial. 

ll. !'be okarc• ahMt ahon that ti. aocuae4 1• 28 79ara ot •• a4 
that i.e wu oomd.•llioM4 a Hcond lleu.teUJlt, J.rw:r ot the Uaite4 States, at 
J'ori Beui.., Georgl.a, 20 October· 1942. 

12. TU oourt na legal.13' oout1tute4 an4 U4 juria4iot1on ot tu 
peren u4 ott.uea. Bo error• iajurioual.7 afteotina tbe aU.tutial ripta 
ot acoue4 wre ooml.Uect 4ur1ag the trial. The Boarcl ot Bnin i• ot the 
op1:aioa that the reeort ot trial ia legall:r auttioient to apport tbe tiw!.• 
inaa ot p1U:r u4 ti. aatuoe u ooa1'1me4e Diml.ual ot •• ottioer i• 
authoriset upen oomotion ot a TI.olatiu ot Article ot War 93 or 96• 

• a. 
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13. The designation by the eonfirming authori t;r ot Eastern Branch, 
United States Disciplinary Barracks, GreenhaTen, New York, as the place 
ot conf'inement .is authorized (Cir. 2l0, WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, par.2,1, 
as emended b7 Cir.331, l'D, 2l Dec 1943, sec.II, per.2). 

AdTOC&te 

~~ff<"~• JdTocah 
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lat Ind. 

'ID, Branoll omce T1JIJ., with ETOUSA. 1 0 MAY 1944 
General, r?OUSJ., JR> 887, 'O .S. J.rrrq• 

1. In the cae ot J'irst Lieutenant m.tJAM V. PIEBSON (0-1297421), 
119th Infantry, attention i o inrlted to the toregoing holding b7 thl 
Board ot Review that the record ot trial is legally auttioie~:t to support 
the findings ot guilty and the sentence aa oontinaecl, which holcllng i• 
hereby apprond. Under the pro'rlsion. ot .Article of 'fer 501, ,ou :aow 
he.Te authori t7 to ordar e:mcution ot the sentence. 

2. The record ot trial ehon that accuM4 1• co-nting ottioer ...., 
on. or about 18 J'anuar;r 1944, tull7 informed ot all ot the :material tact• 
establishing eml>eal.ement b7 the accused ot the tand described in the 
Speoitication, Charge I. No chergee were preferred until 16 J'trbrw1r7 
1944 atter the accuaed had been absent from his organization 11'1 thout leue 
tor one dq, aa alleged in the Specification, Cherge II. A.t the end ot 
J'anW1r7 he ha4 delinred bis pay check to Captain Franklla. He rece1n4 
the mmmua sentence tor the offense under the 93rd .Article ot War. 

3. When copiea of the published order are tonrarded to this ottice. 
the7 should be accompanied b7 the toregoiDg holding and this ind.or~ .. 
The tile number ot the record in this office 1• :ITO 1991. !'or ~ 
ot reference please place that number in brackets u the end ot ~ 01"1!*1 

(XTO 1991). 

{1?11~
/; ~ c. llcNElL, ! 

l3rigad1er General, United States ~ 
.Aasi stant J'uc!ge .Advocate Generali 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 31, ETO, 15 May 1944) 
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PriTate JOSKPH BEU.OT 
(38262944), 958th Quarter

) 
) 

Trial b;y G.c.M. • connned at Camp 
Rugb7• Hampshire, England, 29 Feb

master Senice Company. ) ruar;y and ·1 Marc.a. 1944• Sentences 
) Dishonorable discharge, total tor
) tei tu.res and confinement at hard 
) labor tor lite. The United States 
) Peni tenthry, Lewisburg. PeDll87lTania. 

}l)LDIID by the BO.AID OF REVIEW 
RITER• VAN BE!'SCHOTEH and SARGENT, J'udge Ac!Tocatea 

l. Tha record of trial in the case of the soldier naned abon ha.a 
been enmined by the Boerd of Review. 

2. J.ccuaed was tried upon the followiil8 Charge and Speciti cations 

CHARGEa Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 
Speciticationa In that PriTate Joseph (Ni4I) Bellot. 

958th Quartermaster Senice CompaDy• did, at 
Co sham, Rents, tngla.nd on, or about, 9 Februar;y 
1944. forcibl7 and feloniously. against her will, 
have carnal knowledge of Miss Marr Restall. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifica
tion. No eTidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the serrl ce, to forfeit all pay and 
allowences due and to become due and to be eontined at hard labor, at such 
place as the rerlewing authority may direct• for life. The reviewi.Dg 
authority approved the sentenc&, designated the United States Peni tentiery, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania as the place of confinement and fornrded tne record 
of trial for action unde!' Article of Wer 50h 
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3. The evidence tor the prosecution, in substance shows that Mary 
Restall, 22 Mable Thorp Road, Wymering, Portsmouth, Engl.end, a 16 year old 
factory worker, attended a dance on.the night of 9 Febru8l"y 1944 at Allger
stein Hall in thai city (lU5·16). She left the hall to go home about ten 
o'clock wf.th Frederick J'. Welch, a fellow factory employee (R32) a.Id 
Sheila Mey Knight {R31). They accompanied her part of the way aid when 
they lett her at about 10115 p.m. ahe continued alone. .!a ahe was croas
illg a street by a railroed., a black soldier seized her by the neck and 
pulled her into some bushes behind a pile of rubble (Rl6) located uen to 
the bus parkiDg lot {Pros.Ex•.A). When she tried ta scream he held her 
mout.ti and told her to shut up. He tore her underclothes and forcibly had 
sexual intercourse with her (Rl6-17) rupturing her hymen, scratching her 
face and b:Nsing and scratching her neck {R33). The next day her chin was 
blue and her cheeks and mouth Tery nollen (R25). Ronald Steward, a War 
Reserve Constable ot Portsmouth, at about ll •35 the night ot 9 February 
while on duty on the Portsmouth Road near the rnlroa4, heard screama from 
the direct~on ot a pile of rubble and on investigating tou.nd a colored 
.American soldier 171118 on top ot a girl on the ground. He flashed his 
torch and ordered the Jll.8l1 to get up, at which time he saw that the lower 
part of the girl's body ns exposed. She was moaning and said •He has 
torn ra:t clothes and tried to strangle me.• She waa in an extremely dis
tressed condition. While t.lle otfi cer was holding the soldier with one 
band aDd attempting to assist the girl with the other the eoldier broke 
a'W81' 8Il.d ran. The officer gave chase and ran toward the ibrtsmouth bridge 
but lost sight of the soldier in the dark. He then took a bi cycle from a 
Ii&eser-Jt;r and rode it in an attempt to eaten the aoldier. 'lhen he reached 
the bridge and while asking the constable stationed there it he had seen 
an:r colored aoldier, he saw accused runnill8 along the left hand Iii.de of the 
bridge. Steward pursued accuaed and apprehended him. .Accused's jacket 
na unbuttoned and he wu out ot breath (Rl0-11). He was captured •two 
or three hundred :yard.a 1 from the place where the eoldi c- had broken awa:r 
from Steward and 1 j'U.at the time 1t took me to get trom where I was to Porta
mouth Bridge• {RJ.5). The reaerre constable did not eee the face ot the 
aoldic- (Rl2). Sten.rd returned to the scene of the crime but the girl 
n• gone {RJ.4). When the police officer followed the soldier, she picked 
up he •mack• and ran ho•• The clothill8 of both the colored aoldier and 
ot Kary Restall, exhibits at the trial, ahowed blood and Hlllinal stains (R27 ). 

4. Accused was taken to the Coshm Police etation in Portsmouth. 
He made a written signed statement to the Briti1h police as tollowsa 

1 Coahem Police Station, Portsmouth, 10 Feb
l"U&l7e 1944 Joseph Bellot, PriTate, ?be 
38262944, United States ~ stationed at 
Hl.lsea College. I haTe been told by Detec-. 
tin Sgt Elwood thai I need not S91' anything. 
I am malcing this Hatement of my own tree 
will a/ Joseph Ballot .About 9130 B4 on 
Wednead.SJ' February 9, 1944 I met a girl in 
a beer joint .near Hilsea College. We had a 
drink together• I don't know her name• I 
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lett the beer ·Joint with· her. I uked 
her it I could screw her and she told ma 
to g1Te her a pound tor a short time. I 
walked with her to a ple.ce· where- there. 
8f9 bwsaes parked. Someone eterted to 
run aecro•• the street and the girl said•• 
'Who'• that JUJl.Dins?' and she started to 
let tire runnillg too. I grabbed he;- and 
esked her tor 1117 pouDd back. She wouldn •t 
answer me and ebe wouldn •t giTe me back rq 
money eo I just went w1 th her. She didn't 
scream and she didn •t struggle._ .l police
man came OTer and said to me, •get up', and 
I did. I had only just started when tne 
policemen omne over. s/ ;roaeph Bellot. 
'l'his statement has been read onr to me. and 
it is true• (B231 Pros.Ex.I). 

5. Two questions only need be considered, tirst • the lapse ot 
approximatel;r an hour and a halt between the ti1D9 Ma17 lett tbe dance hall 
aDd the occurrence a-t the rubble pile located leas th&ll two miles trom the 
dance hall, and second, the proof ot the identity ot the blacK American 
seen on top of the girl. 

Mary Restall• testified that at the dance somebody kicked her 
ankle while 1 jitterb~ng• and it bothered her 'in walking (R20). Sheila 
May Knight testified that she was with Mary during all of the eTening, 
that Mary did not leave the d81lce hall and that someone kicked her ankle 
8lll! hurt her while dancing (R,31). The injuey to her ankle was not ques
tioned. There was theretore a reasonable explanation ot the time element 
which the court was tree- to accept. 

Mary identified her assailant as a member of the United States 
army because 'there is no black soldiers in our ~ eo it could not han 
been our army•. She was positive he was black. It wae dark and she 
could not see his tace (R2l), Constable Steward did not see tne tace ot 
the soldier at the scene of crime but said he was •a colored American sol
dier' (Rl2)s he lost sight of him m:nnenterily in the dark when he broke 
away and ran (Rl2). However. accused was apprehended, rwming, w1 thin ho 
or three hundred yards of the crime. His coat was unbuttoned. His 
explanation ot his whereabouts during the eTening and ot his actions des
cribe the crime herein except in a few details. Further corroborating 
ertdence of accused's identity is found in the tact that his rtctim's 
hymen had been ruptured, •rt was torn and bleediDg and the tears extended 
to the base • • •. It was in shreds• (B33,34). The doctor's subsequent 
examination produced a eevere hemorrhage. Accused's clothing bore blood 
and seminal stains. These circumstances considered in oonneetion vri th tha 
tact that he was taken in the proximity of the crime support the presump
tion that the black .American soldier found at the see~ or the crime and who 
broke away from tbe police off'i cer, 8lld the accused who was captured a .shol'\t 
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distance nq trom the locu• with his clothes unfastened and while runni.Dg, 
were one and the same person. 

•When 	eTi.dence is ot sutf1 eient probathe 
torce, a crime may be eetabli shed b;r 
circum1tant1al evidence, pronded that 
there i a poaitiTe proot ot the tacts 
!ran which the inference ot guilt is to 
be drawn and- that the intere~e is the 
onl::r one which can reuonably be drawn 
from theae tacts.• (F.ople v. Razezicz 
~ N.Y. 24?1 99 N.R. 557,564). 

•whatever 	may be established b;r direct 
eTi.dence iD> a crimlnal case may all!IO be 
established by circumstantial •vidence. 
'l'he rule ia one ot necessit::r1 only tew 
coll'Yictions could be h4d it direc~ testi 
mony ot eye witnesses were required• 
( 20 Am.J'ur.- Erlcience, sec.273, pp.260,261). 

• J. 	tew ciroumatances may be eonsi stent w1 th 
several solutions but the whole context ot 
the eircumatances can consist ot but one 
truth. Moral certaint::r is a strong presump
tion, grounded on probable reasons, and which 
very seldom tails or deceives ue•(Burrell on 
Circumstantial Evidence, p.199). 

The court, whoee dut7 it is to resolve questions ot tact and who 
•aw and heard the witnesaee and could best judge ot their credibility, has 
tound ·the accused and the black .American soldiN" •ho attacked the girl to 
be one and the same man. Inasmuch as there is eubstantiu evidence to 
8U8tain the tindiDg the sane will not be disturbed on appellate review (Q4 
ETO lb21, Lentberberrx, and authorities therein cited). 

6. Accused n• required upon motion ot the prosecution and by direc
tion ot the Law Member to disrobe betore tn. court and clothe himse.Lt in 
trousers, ahirt and cotton aborts (Pros.Exa.J'eK.L) which had been introduced 
in evidence and identified a.a cloth1Jl8 which •aa taken trom his person on 
tbe night ot the cri.me. The detenae resisted the motion but its objections 
were over-ruled. 'lhile such practice is susceptible ot abuse and should be 
adopted onl:r in cases ot extreme neoesait;r, accused •s conatituted pr1Ti.lege 
under the Sta. •mena.iot ot the Federal Constitution not to give eTi.dence 
egainat himaelt was not infringed b;y such procedure (MCM, 1926, par.122.l!,, 
p.l,30; l Wharton'• CriJl:inal Evidence, 11th Ed. sec.3H2, p.607s Holt v. 
United States, 218 u.s. 245, 2521 54 L.Ed. l02l,l0,3v). 

7. There ie attached to the record ot trial a certiticai.e ot correc
tion executed pureuant to sec.871?., p.75, llC?i, 192~ .ilso attacJled ia a 
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sworn list of 1irregular1ties, discrepanci•• and inaccuracies ot the 
transcribed reoord ot trial•, aigned b7 the defense counael and assiBtant 
defense couneel with statements ot a spectator and a witness at the trial 
in support thereots two signed stai;ementa of the Trial J"udge Ad:vocaH, 
and om eaeh by two members of tl1e coun and one b;y the president ot the 
court in answer thereto. Records ot trial before generai couru-martieu 
cannot be impeached. b7 extraneous eT14ence in the form ot eertiticates and 
atf'idaTita (4 CJS aec.780, p.1263a Hopt Te Peopl., 114 u.s. 488, 491, 29 L. 
Ed. 183, 184a J"olmeon Te United States, 22.5 u.s. 405, Sb L.Ed• 11421 In re 
McCall, 145 Fed.898). The Manual tor Courts-Martial 1926 aspecitieall7 
provides methods tor correction of' erroneous or detective records of' trial 
(MCM, 1928, sec.~, p.75) and the same are exclusiTe. Even it the 
Terit7 ot the alleged errors in the reoord be conceded the substantia.i 
rights ot the accused han not been injuriously affected by them as viewed 
b;y the requirements of Article ot War 37. 

B. Attached to the record ot trial is aleo a petition tor clemency 
signed b7 Tarioue citizens ot Portsm:>uth. 

9• The charge sheet shows the accueed to be 21 years ot age. He 
YU inducted b NoTember 1942 tor duration ot the war plus six months. 

lo. The court was legally conati tuted and had jurildiction ot the 
person and offense. No errors inJurioual7 affecting the substantial 
rights of the accuJed were oommitted durill8 the trial. The Board ot 
ReTiew is ot t.ne opinion tha't the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support t.b.e fin4ill8S of guilty and. the sentence (CM ET0 1886, S1mmns 
and authorities therein cited). 

11. .A. Hntence ot death or lite impriao:moent i• mandatory on eonTic
tion of th• crime of rape under the 92nd .Article of War. Confinement in 
a penitentif4?'7 i• authorized by AW 42 and secs. Z'/8 and 330 Federal Crimi
nal Code (18 me.A. secs.457 and 567 ). The designation ot the United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Penns7lTania as the place ot confinement is 
authorized (Cir.291, WD, 10 NoT 1943, eec.V, par••3.! and.£,). 

/ 
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lai Ind. 

WD, Branch Ottice TJ'.lG., nth ETOUSA. 3 0 MAY 1944 roa Comnending 
General, Southern Bue Section, sos, ETOtEA., APO 519, U.S • .Army. 

l. In the cue of PriTate JOSEPH BELI.OT (38262944), 958th O;larter
muter Serrice Company, attention is invited to the foregoillg holdiJlg by 
the Board ot Rni•• that the record of trial is legally sutticient to 
suppori; the tiDdings ot guilty and the sentence, which holdiDg is hereby 
approTede Under the proTisions ot Article of War 5<>h you now have 
authority to order eacution ot the sentence. 

2. When copies ot the published order are forwarded to this ottice, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The tile number of the record in this ottice is ETO 2002. For connnience 
ot reterence please place that number in brackets at the end of the ordera 
(ETO 2002). 

/rm~
E. C. McNEIL, 

prigadier General, United States Army, 
Assistant J'ud.Jze .&Cl.TOcate General. 
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Branch Ottice of' The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of' Operations 
APO 871 

2 2 JUL 1944 
ETO 2005 

UNITED STATES) WESTERN BASE SECTION, successor 
) to NORTHERN !BELAND BASS SECTION, 

v. ) COMMUNICATIONS zom:, EUROPEAN 
) THEATER OF OPERATIONS. 

St.att Sergeant LLOID E. l 
llIXINS (.3.3741318) aJK1. Trial bf GCJI, convened at Wilmont 
Sergeant :FR!NKLIN D. WILLIAMS House, County Antrim, Northern Ireland 
(.35056431), both ot 3992nd. ) .3 March 19~. Sentenceaa WiJkins~ 
Quartermaster Truck Compe.IJy. ) dishonorable discharge (suspended), 

l total f'orf'eitures aild confinement at 
hard labor for tive years. 29l2th 
Disciplinar1 Training Center, Shepton 

~ llallet, Somersetahire, England; 
!1lli,ma, dishonorable discharge, total 

) f'orteitures and confinement at hard 
) labor f'or titteen ,.ears. Eastern 

Branch, United states DiBCipl1nary~ Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOU>ING bf the BOARD OF REVIEW 

RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


l. The record of' trial in the case or the above named accused Wilkins 
has been examined in the Branch Ottice or The Judge Advocate General with 
the European Theater of' Operations and there tound legan,. insutticient to 
support the f'1ndinga and sentence in part. The record of' trial ha.a now 
been examined bf the Board or Review as to the said accused Wilkins and also 
aa to the above named accused Willlams (forwarded pursuant to Article of' War 
5oi) and the Board subnits this, its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate 
General in charge of' 8&1d Branch Ottice. 

2. Acauaed were charged aeparately and tried together without objection. 

Accused. Wilkins was tried upon the following charges and apecifiea
tionaa 
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CHABGl1 ViOlation ot the 64th Article of' War. 
Speciticationa In that S/Sgt. Lloyd E. WUJdn•, 


3992 Qll Truck Co~, having received a law

tul coJlllll.and. trom Captain Robert C. Bradlq, 

his superior otticer, to take reTeille on the 

morning ot 7 Februa.rJ' 1944, did, at Camp Ard

naveigh, Antrim CounV, Northern Irel.aM, e>n 

or about 7 Februar.11944, ~ disobq 

the same. 


ADp:r.rIONAL CHABGE 
CHABG11 Violation of the 96th Article of War. 
Specitications In that Stall Sergeant Lloyd E. 

Wilkin•, 3992d Qaartermuter Truck Comp&!J1', 
d.14, at Camp Ardnaveigh, Count, Antrim, 
Northern IreJ.am, on or about 6 Febra.a17 
1944, participate in an unauthorized assem
bq of' enlisted member• of' the 3992d Quarter
master Truck Compa111, w1th intent to arousei 
insubordination among the enlisted personnel 
thereof and impede the exercise ot the author
i t, ot its commiaaioned otticer1, to the prej
udice of good order and militar;y discipline. 

He pleaded not guilty, and, two-third.a of the members ot the court present 
when the vote wu taken concurring, was found guilt, of' the Specification ot 
'the Charge, except the words, ·~ disobq the same, 11 substituting 
therefor the word.a, 11 t&il to obq the same,• and inserting atter the words 
•the morning ot 7 P'ebru.arf 19441 the word.a •said Captain Bradlq being then 
in the execution ot his of'f'ice,• and ot the excepted words not guilty, but 
ot the substituted and added words, gullty, and not gullty of the Charge but 
guilty ot a violation of' Article of' War 96, and guilt, ot the Additional 
Charge and its Specification. No evidence ot previous convictions was 
introduced. Two-third.a of' the members of' the court present when the vote 
was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the 
service, to f'orf'eit all P81' and allowances due or to become due and to be 
contined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority mq- direct, 
f'or ten years. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, remitted all 
confinement at hard labor in excess ot tive years and as thus modified order
ed the sentence executed but suspended the execution of that portion thereof 
adjudging dishonorable discharge until the soldier's release trom conrinement, 
and designated the 2912th Disciplinary' Tra;ining Center, Shepton Mallet, 
Somerset, Engl.and, as the place ot confinement. The proceedings were pub
lished in General Court-Martial Orders No. 7, Headquarters Northern Ireland 
Base Section, Services ot Supply, European Theater of Operations, U.S. J.nry, 
APO #SlJ, 4 April 1944. 

Accused 11'lll1ams was tried on the following charges and specifica
tionas 
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CHARGEs Violation of the 64,th Article of War. 
Specifications In that Sgt. Franklin D. Williams, 


3992 QM Truck Compan;y, having received a la.w

f'lll. command trom 2nd Lt. Francis s. Clarke, 

his superior otf'icer, to report to Captain 

Robert c. Bradley at the compan;y orderly-room 

.forthwith, did at Camp Ardna.veigh, Antrim 

County, Northern Ireland, on or about 7 Feb

ruar;r 1944, willtully disobey the same. 


APDirIONAL CHARGE 

CHAllGEs Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification la (Disapproved by Reviewing Authority). 

Specification 2s In that Sergeant Franklin D. Williams, 


3992d Quartermaster Truck Company, did, at Camp 
A.rdnaveigh, County Antrim, Northern Ireland., on 
or about 7 February 1944, participate in an un
authorized assembly of enlisted members o.f' the 
3992d Quartermaster Truck Compan;r, with intent 
to arouse insubordination among the enlisted per
sonnel thereof and impede the exercise or the 
authority or its commissioned of'f'icera, to the 
prejudice or good order and military discipline. 

He pleaded not guilty, and, two-thirds o.f' the members of the court present 
when the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty or the charges and 
specifications. Ho evidence of previous convictions was introduced. Three
f'ourtht or the members of the court present when the vote was taken concurr
ing, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit 
all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard. labor, 
at such place as the r eriewing authority may direct, tor 15 years. The re
vielfing authority disapproved the finding of' guilty as to Specification 1 or 
the Additional Charge, approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, 
United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place or 
confinement and forwarded the r mord. o.f' trial tor action pursuant to Article 
or War 5e>l. 

3. Evidence introduced by the prosecution showed that on 6 and 7 Feb
ruary 1944, accu8ed. Wilkins and Williams were Starr Sergeant and Sergeant, 
respectively, of' the .'.3992d Quartermaster Truck Company, commanded by Captain 
Robert C. Bradley, Quartermaster Corps (Rl5), and were then stationed at 
Ard.naveigh, County Antrim, Northern Ireland {Rl8). On the e vening or 6 
Februs.r;y 1944, Captain Bradley relieved the tirst sergeant or the company-, 
(Pruitt) or his duties (Rl7). Before issuing his order, at about 19.30 
hours, Captain Bradley informed accused Wilkins that he "believed" he would 
want the latter "to take over the job as Acting 1st Sergeent. 11 Accused 
Wilkins demurred. He saids "There were two other Platoon Sergeants that 
outranked him, * * * had been in the Service longer * * ~. Finally Captain 
Brad1ey told Wilkinss "to-morrow morning I want you to take reveille and 
report to the Duty Ofticer * * ~' and attar that he could decide about con
tinuing as "acting lat sergeant" (Rl6). "To take reveille 11 in that organ
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ization was to form the compaey in the courtyard at 0600 hours, take the 
reports f'rom the platoon sergeants, and report to the compan;y duty of'i"icer 
(Rl?,40). 

Lieutenant Colonel Algon B. Johnson, Quartermaster Corps, command
ing officer, 152nd Quartermaster Battalion Mobile, o.f' which accused Wilkins' 
compan;y waa a unit, testified for the prosecution. He identified a written 
statement and said that it was made and signed by accuaed Wilkins in answer 
to questions he propounded on 7 February 1944. Colonel Johnson said that 
he had informed accused of his rights and instructed him with respect to 
same under the 24th Article or War (R39,40; Pros.Ex.2). In this statement, 
Wtlk1ns said that he attended a meeting of •all the platoon sergeants" (of 
his compan;y) on the evening of 6 February at about 1900 hours. It was held 
at the headquarters platoon barracks. The occasion or the meeting was the 
demotion of First Sergeant Pruitt. At this meeting it was concluded that 
Pruitt was the best man to serve as first sergeant and it was decided to 
draft, circulate and present a petition (round-robin in form) to Colonel 
James A. Doyle, District Commander, .'.36th District, Northern Ireland Base 
Section. It was also d ecided to hold a meeting in the mess hall the next 
morning or all the enlisted men and officers to determine the reason tor the 
demotion of Pruitt and to inform the officers that they (the enlisted men) 
were not in favor or the replacement of the first sergeant (Pros.Ex.2). 

The following morning, Corporal Joseph E. Tilley, charge of quarters, 
awoke Sergeant Wilkins at 0515 hours. Neither first call nor reveille soum
ed that morning (RlS,19). In his statement made to Lieutenant Colonel 
Johnson (Pros.Ex.2) Wilkins admitted that Captain Bradley had ordered him to 
act as first sergeant of the company and 11 teke reveille'' on the morning of' 7 
February but that he did not obey the order. Jie gave as the reason for his 
f'ailure to comp~ with the order, 11 I got up in the compaey area too late". 
He explained the reason he did not hold reveille formation that morning after 
he discovered it'had not been held as followss 

•At 	that time I looked at the clock in the 
courtyard and it showed that the hour was 
06.35. I went to headquarters platoon, then 
lst platoon, then to the 2nd platoon, and 
sent a runner to the .'.3rd platoon. The men 
started falling out into the mess hall." 

He excused his action in permitting the men to aasemble in the mess hall in
stead or causing them to fall out tor reveille formation: 

"Because after I learned there was not an 
of'fieer there and it was past the time for 
reveille and it was also time for breaktaat. 11 

Af'ter Tilley started his fires he went back to the mess hall and found there, 
as he assumed, the whole company (Rl9). He then awoke all the officers be
tween 0620 and cnoo hours (R20,23) and informed the following otticers that 
the pre11ence of all the officers was requested in the mesa halls Captain 
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Bradl.e7 (B23), Second Lieutenant Joseph M. Grin, Quartermaster Corps, otf'icer 
ot the dq at the time.in question (R35,36), alld. Second Lieutenant Francia S. 
Clarke, Quartermaster Corps (R27 ,2S). On being awakened, Captain Bradlq 
sent a message b,y the charge of quarters to the compan;y sergeants, including 
both accused, Wilkins and Williams, "to report to the ottice right an;y" 
(R23-24). No one appeared. About 0735 hours the captain gave a a1 m1 Jar 
message to be convqed b,y Lieutenant Clarke. This did not evoke the ex
pected result. Accordingly at 0800 hours Captain B!"adle,. gave tarther or
ders as a result ot which Lieutenant Clarke went to the mess hall, accom
panied b,y Lieutenant Rice, and there 1ndividually told accused Williams and 
four other sergeants, not including accused Wilkins who was not present: •I 
hereby' order 1011 to go to the orderly room". Accused Williams, who was the 
spokesman ot the meeting, said "I will not go", nor did he 50 {R24,29-30,J4). 
The mess hall waa less than 100 7ards from the ottice, also rti!f'.rred to as 
the orderly rooa (R20,29,Jl). Lieutenant Clarke reported back to Captain 
Bradle1 at about 0810 hours. After waiting ten mim.ltes, no sergeant having 
appeared, Captain Bradle7 went to the mess hall where the men were aasembled. 
Sergeant 1':flH 1 m• said to Captain Bradley, upon being asked it he we.a spokes
man& "Yea• am. 

"The men in the Compaey want to know wl:J1' you 
have relieved Sergeant Pruitt, * * *• We 
want them to hear from you !irst * * * wey 
you have been treating the Com.pan,y as you 
have• (R24,25,.32). 

Captain Bradley described the ensuing events as tollowss 
•About 	that time Sta.rt-Sergeant Jones rose to 
his teet and saids 1Capt&in, can I sq some
thing? I said 'No, Sergeant; sit down,' 
which he did. Sergeant Williams then said in 
the course of conversation: 'I w111 call upon 
certain of the non-coms. or certain men in 
the Company to tell you how they feel, after 
you have spoken. ' Then I said to Sergeant 
Williams1 'Sergeant Williams, so long as I aa 
Compan;r Colllll&llder I will take charge ot the 
meeting, and I will call upon those persona 
whom I wish to speak when I want them to 
speak.' I also said that so tar as Tll3' re
lieving Sergeant Pruitt from his duties as 
First-sergeant was concerned I saw no reason 
why I needed to explain that or arq other 
promotiom or demotions in the Com.pan;r to the 
entire Company. I then said that m:f junior 
otticers and m:1selt had been doing eveeything 
we could to make the lite to the men comf'ort
able and that we had gotten tor the men lll&Jl1 
things which other Companies did not have, 
which was solely the responsibility ot the 
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otf'icers, and that thq had taken it upon 
thel!lBelves to do that tor the Company. At 
about that time Lt. Rice came up to me and 
said that Colonel Johnson had arrived and 
for me to report to the Orderly Room. I 
left the Comp&ny' in the Mess. Hall, s~ 
to themt 1You men will have a ten-minute 
break and will remain in the Mess Hall. I 
then left and met Colonel Johnson in the 
Compaey- Orderly Room. Briefly telling him 
what had happened, he and I came back to 
the Meas Hall, within approximate~ a ten
minu.te period, and the Compaey was called 
to attention. Colonel Johnson spoke, call
ing the names or the non-coms I had given 
him, 8lJd gan instructions to the Platoon 
leaders, the lieutenants, to have the men 
fall our tor close order drill and pb;ysical 
training." (R25). 

When Captain Bradlq left the mess hall to report to Colonel Johnson, 
accused Williams said to the men in the mess hall n our plan is working 
better than we expected" (R.32). 

At about 0900 hours, 7 February, accused Wilkins presented the 
petition to Colonel James A. Doyle, Field Artillery, District Commander, 
36th District, NIBS (R.45; Pros.Ex.3). This petition signed by a large 
number or men or this quartermaster compan;r asked the removal and transrer 
of three or the compal21' otrieers and the retention or Pruitt as first serg
eant. It wa.a also signed by' accused, Wilkins and Williams (R.45}. Wilkins, 
without authority of Captain Bradley used a Government truck ror the pur
pose or delivering the petition to Colonel Doyle (R25}. 

4. For the defenses Private First Class Ky-le Knight, 3992d Quarter
master Truck Compan;y, testified that he did not sound bugle call the morn
ing of 7 February because the mouthpiece or his bugle was missing (R.47-49}. 
This was conf'irmed by' Corporal Tilley, called by the defense (R.49). Colonel 
Doyle called by the defense testified in effect that at one time the con
dition or this company "was not too good", that he had spoken to Captain 
Bradley, and that afterwards he had found conditions "quite good" (R.41,50). 
Willie E. Jones, staff sergeant, 3992d Quartermaster Truck Company on 6 and 
7 February, charged separately and tried together with accused Wilkins and. 
Willlams, substantially conf'irmed the proof offered by prosecution, as set 
forth above (R58). 

Accused Wilkins, advised of his rights, elected to testify in his 
own behalf. He admitted that Captain Bradley had "told" him to take re
veille the morning or 7 February; admitted that he had been at the head
quarters platoon and discussed with others the f'unctioning or the Com.pell1 
and the plennjng or the petition, and admitted that it had been prepared 
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and that he delivered it Colonel Doyle. He admitted that he had not taken 
reveille on 7 Februar;r. His claim was that there was no duty officer 
present and he believed that this tact was cause for not taking it. He 
juatitied his presence and. participation in the meeting the night before on 
the ground that he believed he wu contributing to betterment of' com~ 
conditions (R5S-62). 

Accused Williams, advised of' his rights, elo~ted to testifY in his 
own behalf'. He testified that when he visited the b.'U"racka of' one of the 
platoons on the night of 6 Februar;y, he heard accused Wflk1ns tell the men 
"how important it was to go and try to straighten things out so we could 
have an ideal company". He said that he was appointed spokesman for the 
meeting held the following morning "perhaps" because he had .: ,;~e of' the 
higher I.Q. in the company". He, in effect, admitted attendil.:,_· '-he meeting 
held the following morning and explained that it was prompted pr ~Uy be
cause of' the reduction of the first sergeant (R62-64). 

5. (a) The undisputed evidence shows that accused W:flk1ns did not obey 
a la11'1"ul command given him by his company commander, Captain Bradley, that 
he take reveille on the morning of' 7 February (Charge and Specification). 
The excuse given by accused was trifling, invalid, and was proper~ rejected. 
by the court. The court f0W1d accused did not w1ll1'ully disobey the order 
of Captain Bradley, as charged, but :found him guilt,' .of' the leaaer included 
offense of failure to obey in violation of' Article of' War 96, the maximmn 
punishment f'or which is conf'inement at hard labor for six months and forfei
ture or two-thirds of' his pay per month for a like period (~U, 1928, par. 
104&, p.100). The court in its findings on the Charge, was generous to
wards Wilkins as there is substantial competent evidence that accused's dere
liction was something more than a "failure" to obey Captain Bradley's order. 
Rather the record bespeaks a situation involving elements or a conspiracy 
having for its purpose the thwarting of Captain Bradley's intention to dis
place Pruitt as first sergeant. The mouth-piece of the bugle mysteriously 
disappeared. and reveille was not sounded at the appropriate time. Wilkins 
made a tardy appearance and instead of promptly assembling the men in re
veille formation allowed them to assemble in the mess hall !or an illegal 
meeting. At the convenient moment he departed and, using a Government truck 
without authority, delivered the "round-robin" petition to Colonel Doyle. 
This evidence is without doubt abundantly adequate to sustain the finding of' 
guilty of the offense of' failure to obey the order in violation of the 96th 
Article of War (ltlCM, 1928, par.134li!~ p.149; CK 22.33.36, Bull.J.A.G, Aug 1942, 
Vol.l, No.3, sec.422(5), pp.159-16.3J. 

(b) The evidence shows that accused Wilkins participated in an 
assembly of' enlisted members of his compe..ey on the evening of' 6 February 1944 
whereat the demotion of' Pruitt was discussed and a plan was conceived which 
was intended to f'rustrate Captain Bradley's determination to replace Pruitt• 
.According to Wilkins& 
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•we 	talked about the demotion or the 1st/ 
Sergeant. We concluded that Sergeant Pruitt 
was the best man in the company to serve as 
1st/Sergeant and decided to write up the 
petition, which we did11 (Pros.Ex.2). 

The petition in "round-robin" form in three parts was written and circulated 
for signatures as a direct result of this meeting (Pros.Ex.I). 

The gravamen of the offense alleged in the Specification of the 
Ad.ditional Charge is that accused 

•did * * * participate in an unauthorized 
assembly or enlisted members of the * * * 
Company, with intent to arouse insubordin
ation among the enlisted personnel thereof 
and impede the exercise of the authority 
ot its commissioned otricers•. 

Relevant to this charge is the Act of Congress in pertinent part as follows: 

•(a) 	It shall be unlawful. for e:ey person, 
with intent to interfere with, impair, or 
inf'luence the loyalty, morale, or discipline 
o£ the military or naval forces of the United 
States 
(1) to advise, counsel, urge, or in any mann
er cause insubordination, disloyalty, mutiey, 
or refusal of duty by any member ct the mil
i tar.r or naval f'orces of the United States; 

******** 
(b) For the purposes of this section, the 
term 'military or naval forces of the United 
States' includes the Arrq 0£ the United 
States, as defined in section l of the Nation
al Defense Act of June 3, 1916, as amended 
(48 Stat. 153, u.s.c., title 10, aec.2)• (Act 
June 28, 1940, c.439, Title I, aec.l; 54 Stat. 
670; 18 UOOA aec.9). 

•(a) 	~ person who violates e:ey ct the provi
sions of this title Lsections 9 to 13 ot this 
titl!/ ehall, upon conviction thereof, be 
tined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned 
tor not more than ten years, or both. 
(b) No person convicted of viola.ting e:ey ot 
the provisions of this title shall, during the 
five years next following his conviction, be 
eligible tor employment by the United States, 
or by e:rry department or agency thereof' (in
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eluding aey corporation the stock of' which 
is wholly owned by' the United States)" (Act 
June 28, 1940, c.4'39, Title I, sec.5; 54 
Stat. 671; 18 ~ sec.13). 

It is doubttul whether the draughtsman. of the speci!'ication in 
question was informed of' the existence of this statute when he prepared it. 
However, such f'act is not controlling and can have no bearing as to the 
applicability of the statute it the tacts alleged in the specification state 
an offense thereunder. 

11 We must look to the indictment itself', and 
1!' it properly charges an offense under the 
laws of' the United States that is suf'f'icient 
to sustain it, although the representative 
of' the United States 1181' have supposed that 
the ottense charged wu covered by' a ditter
ent statute". (Williams T. United States, 168 
U.S. 382,.389, J.2, L.F.d., 509,522). 

The· Board of' Review has heretof'ore f'ollowed the principle of' the Williams 
case in CM ETO 1109, Armstrong and CM ETO 1249, Merchetti. Ref'erence is 
made to said holdings tor a detailed discussion thereof'. It will be applied 
in the instant case. 

The statute obviously requires that the accused at the time he com
mits the prohibited acts shall entertain a specific intent tos 

(l) 	interfere with) ( (1) loyalty 
or ) ( or 

(2) impair the ( (2) morale 
or ~ ( or 

(.3) infiuence ) ( (.3) discipline 

of' the milita.r,y forces of the United States. 

It is therefore necessary that the specification particularly allege and 
that the prosecution's proof' show this specific intent. 

11A specific intent which is made part ot the 
offense by' the statute creating it must be 
charged; as * * * where an act is crjm1nal 
only 1!' done with a particular intent" (.31 
C.J., sec.244, p.697). 

In support of the foregoing rule see: United States v. Crn1kshsnk, 92 U.S. 
5J.2., 23 L.F.d., 588; United States v. Wentworth 11 Fed. 52; United States v. 
Jackson, 25 Fed. 548; United States v. Green 1.36 Fed. 618,658, attirmed 199 
U.S. 601; 50 L.Ed.., .328; Baender v. United States 260 Fed. 8.32,8.34. 

The accused Wilkins is charged rlth entertaining the specific in
tent 
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1 to arouse instlbordination among the enlisted 
personnel * * * and impede the exercise ~ 
the authority or * * * commissioned ot:rieera 
Lot the e~ 

When a person entertains the intent to arouse insubordination among soldiers 
there is no difficulty in concluding that he intends to impair discipline. 
Insubordination is the direct opposite or discipline. An intent to produce 
insubordination is an intent to set aside disciplinary control. The allega
tions clearly bring accused's intent within the speci:rio description or the 
statute "to impair the diaeipHpe". Further it requires no strained con
struction or language to hold that the allegation also charges an intent 1.tc2 
interfere with the discip11pe" or •to 1pnuence the discipline" ot the en
listed personnel of the company. In 8rr:f event, a mere comparison or the 
allegations or the specification with the specific intents described in the 
statute :makes it obvious that this aspect ot the specification is adequate 
to bring the charge under the statute. The Board of Review thus concludes. 

In order to constitute a crime under the statute in reference, 
accused must not o~ entertain one or more of the specific intents above 
enumerated, bu.t he must also, 

l
(1) ( (1) insubordination
adviseor ~ or 

(2) counsel (2) disloyalty 
or ) ( or 

(3) urge ) ( (3) mutiey 
or ) ( or 

(4) in any man- ) ( (4) ref.'llsal ot duty 
ner cause ) 

br uq DISDlber of the militar;y tcrcea ot the 
United State1. 

The specification alleges that accused with the intent to arouse 
insubordination dids 

1 participate in an unauthorized assembly of 
enlisted members of the * * * Company." 

The demmciatory clause ot the statute cogent to the tacts alleged appears 
as tollowss 

1 It shall be unlawtul tor uq person * * * 
to * * * in 8rr:f manner cause insubordina
tion * * * b,y uq member ot the milltaey
* * *forces". 

The phrase "in my manner" is equivalent in meaning to "in a:ey wq" (3 Wand 
P. Perm., p.588) and it designates all actions and conduct on the part 0£ a 
person not included in the preceding specifically denounced acts ot a,dvis
~' counselling and urg1tti• The rule or Jtlsdem Generis clearly does not 
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appq in this instance ~nammich as the specific words, •&drtu", •cmmH19 

and •m:u• embrace all objects ot their class so that the general words 
•in 8:tJ:7 Mnner cause• llll8t bear a ditf'erent meaning trom the spec1.f'ic 
words or be meaningleas (59 C.J., sec.581, p.984; Mason v. United states 
260 U.S. 545, fl! L.F.d., .396; Mid-Northern Oil Co. v. Walker, 268 U.S. 45, 
fEJ L.Ed. , 8.4J,) • Nor can the rule control where the plain purpose and in
tent ot Congress would therebf be hindered or defeated (59 C.J., sec.581, 
pp.982-983; Helvering v. Stockhol.ma Enalc1Jda Bank, 293 U.S. 84, 79 L.F.d., 
211). It is obvious that Congress intended to protect the militaey" forces 
of the Nation trom all subversive intlueDc•• which are destructive of' ita 
integrit7, tidelitjr and valor and tor that parpoae enacted a statute which 
is intended to denounce all such .inf'luence• whether thq be overt and vi
olent or or a more subtle approach. 

Th• problem therefore reduces itult to the concrete questions 

Boes the allegation that accused participated 
in an unauthorized assembly of' the enlisted 
men ot the comp&J:J;V' state tacts that constitute 
an offense u:ader the clause of' the statute male· 
1ng it an ortenae to cause in a.rry manner in
subordination bf arq member of the co~? 

The issue thus presented is a narrow one. Were the problem presented in 
connection with an indictment or 1.ntormation in a civil court the answer 
would probably be in the negative as all doubts would be resolved !n favor 
ot the accused and against the pleader (31 c.J., sec.187, p.667). In the 
instant case, howrever, the specification charges that Wilkins, a ~ 
sergeant of' a militarx organization at a m111tar:r camp participated. in an 
unauthoriz~ assembly ot enlisted m1lits,r;y personnel. These ~ 
differentiate this case trom a charge that a civilian participated in an 
unauthorized meeting ot cirtliapg. The phrase "participated in an un
authorized assembly• is broader than an allegation that he attended. an un· 
authorized assembly or was weoent at an µpauthorized assemblx. The word 
•participate• means, 

•• to take part in' and connotes to average 
person meaning and effect of' 'eng889 in' 
rather than mere presence" (Martin v. Ma.tual 
Lite Ins. Co. ot New York, 189 Ark. 291, 71 
SW (2nd) f:R4,ff:J6; Cf's 31 if. and P. Perm., 
pp.132-134). 

The word "unauthorized" possesses UDder certain circumstance• the same 
meaning as the word "unlawf'Ul.11 (Central Transportation Company v. Pn11 un' s 
Palace Car Company, 1.39 U.S. 24,60, 35 L.F.d., 55,f:R; Yonkers v. D01me7, 
309 U.S. 590,597, 84 L.F.d., 964,969; McDaniel v. United States, 87 Fed. 
324,326). 

The reasonable import or the allegation is that accused, a statt 
Sergeant in the United States A.rtq, ·took part in an unlawful meeting of the 
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military personnel of his compaey and that he gave a.id and sympa:t~ to its 
purpose. The idea that he was merely an observer or that he attended in 
order to prevent the accomplishment of its purpose is negatived.. Such con
duct is well w1thin the denouncement of the statute •in &"t1Y manner cause 
insubordination" by erry member of the military forces. lhen a staff' serg
eant takes an active, sympathetic part in an unlawful. aaaembly of his 
subordinates he ipso facto causes insubordination. His presence in the 
role of a participant gives approval to an unlawf'Ul gathering, and such 
conduct is damaging to the discipl 1nary control of the men. Any other 
conclusion would be opposed to all processes of military discipline and is 
unthinkable. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the Specification 
alleges an offense under the quoted statute. 

The proof in support of the specification is positive that Wilkins 
was not only present but was a leading agitator at the unauthorized meeting 
of members of his comp~ on the night of 6 February 1944; that he actively 
engaged in its deliberations and proceedings; that the "round-robin" peti
tion to Colonel Doyle (seeking the displacement of the compan;y officers and 
the retention of Pruitt as first sergeant) was the product of this meeting; 
that he was responsible :for its circulation among the personnel tor sig
natures and that he finally delivered it to Colonel Doyle the next morning. 
These tacts coupled with the means by which he avoided "taking reveille" on 
the morning of 7 Febru.a.r7 constitute substantial proof that he with intent 
"to impair discipline" did "cause insubordination" among the members of his 
COmpallY'e 

The Board of Review is ot the opinion that the record is lega.lly 
sufficient to sustain the findings of Wilkins' guilt of the Additional 
Charge and its Specification against him. 

6. (a) The evidence is undisputed, with respect to accused Williams, 
that he received an order from Lieutenant Clarke, his superior officer, to 
go to the orderly room. This was a direct order and called for immediate 
compliance. Accused deliberately disobeyed this order. His disobedience 
was willf'u11 as is .f'ul.l:y established by the fact that when given this order 
he announceds "I will not go". The evidence .f'ul.l:y supports the findi.IJgs 
of guilty of the Charge and its Specification in which this disobedience is 
alleged, in violation of Article of War 64 (Charge and Specification) (CM 
ETO 25€:$, ~Davis; CM ETO 2921, ~; CM E'l'O 2764, Huffine; CM ETO 2644, 
Poj.nter; CM E'l'O 1096, Str!DJ:w:; CM ETO l232, ~~). 

(b) The Specification of the Additional Charge against Williams 
alleges that accused participated in an unauthorized assembly on 7 February' 
1944 with intent to arouse insubordination and to impede the exercise of 
authority to the prejudice or good order and military discipline. The 
same language, except for the date, was employed in this Specification as in 
the Specification charging accused Wilkins with similar conduct. The comments 
hereinabove set torth with respect to the sufficiency of the Specification 
as it applies to accused Wilkins are equa.lly applicable with respect to accu
sed Williams, and the same conclusion mu.st be reached. 
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Williama' conduct at the meeting on the morning of 7 February ex
hibited an assumption of authority by him in derogation or that of the 
company otrioers. He was obviously the chief spokesman of the assembled 
group of soldiers. His arrogant statement to Captain Bradley, at the 
opening of the meeting: 

"The men in the Compaey want to know wh;y 7ou 
have relieved Sergeant Pruitt, * * *· We 
want them to hear from you first * * * wh;r 
you have been treating the Compan;y as you 
have" (R24,251 32) 

was an overt attempt to assert paramount authority and dangerously approach
ed the border-line of mutinous conduct. His comment to the soldiers in 
the absence of the company otricers ~· "our plan is working better than we 
expected" (R.32) - reveals that Williama was an active participant in a 
scheme - it not a conspiracy - to frustrate the a.utborit7 of Captain Bradley 
and his otricers and eventually to displace them. Williams and his con
federates also sought to select the co~•s first sergeant in opposition 
to the compan;y commander's choice. The evidence is adequate to sustain 
Williams' guilt of specifically intending to impair the discipline of the 
compan;y b;y causing insubordination of its members. 

The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record is legally 
sufficient to sustain the findings of Williams' guilt of the Additional 
Charge and Specification against him. 

7. The Additional Charges were properly laid under the 96th Article 
of War, inasmuch as the Act of Congress of June 28, 1940, above quoted, de
nounces a crime or offense not capital (llCM, 1928, par.152~, pp.lSS,189; 
CM ETO 2210, Layell! et al). Penitentiary confinement is authorized. by 
Article of War 42; MCM, 1928, par.90§, p.81 J seo.335, Federal Criminal Code 
(18 UOOA 541) and Act of June 14, 1941, c.204, 55 Stat. 252 (18 UroA 75.3:) 
and Title I, sec.5, Act of June 281 1940 (18 USCA 13), ~, upon convic
tion of the otrenses alleged under J.dditional Charges and Specifications. 
However, confinement or Wilkins in Disciplinary Training Center No. 2912, 
Shepton Mallet, Somerset, England, and Williams in Eastern Branch, United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, is authorized. 

\ 

8. Accused, though charged separately, were tried together in com
~ with four others, also charged separately'. Since there was no ob
jection b;y arry ot the six accused, there is no objection to such procedure 
(CM 195294 (1931), Dig.Op.JAG, 1912-1940, sec.395(33), p.223). 

9. Accused Wilkins is 2l y-ears five months of age. He was inducted 
10 liq 1943 and his service period is governed b;y the Service Extension Act 
of 1941. No prior service is shown. 

Accused Williams is 21 years one month ot age. He was inducted 
26 March 1943 and his service period is governed by the Service Extension 
Act of 1941. No prior service is shown. 
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10. The court was legal.11 constituted and had jurisdiction or the 
persons and offenses. No errors injuriously attecting the substantial 
rights ot either accused were committed duril:lg the trial. The Board of 
Review is or the opinion that the record or trial is legally sufficient 
to support the f:fnd1nge or guilty and the sentences. 

~,(~Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

WD, Branch 0.f'f'ice TJAG., with ETOtJSA.. 2 2 JUL 1944 TO: Commanding 
0.f'f'icer, Western Base Section, Communications Zone, ETOUSA, APO 515, u.s. 
Anq. 

1. In the case of Sergeant FRANKLIN D. WU.t.UVS (35056431), 3992nd 
Quartermaster Truck Company, attention is invited to the !'oregoing holding 
by the Board or Review tha.t the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings or guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereb,y' 
approved. Under the provisions or Article of War 5ot, you now have author
ity to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies or the published order are forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied. by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The tile munber of the record in this office is ETO 2005. For convenience 
or reference please place that number in brackets at the end or the order: 
(ETO 2005). 

/~~~
E. c. McNEIL, 

Brigadier 	General, unlt~u S'Lates Anny, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 





{105) 
Branch ottice of The .Judge Advocate .General 

with the 
European Theater of Operations 

APO 871 

BOARD OF REVI!'lf 

ETO 2007 
1 5 MAY 1944 

UNITED S T A T E S ) 
) 

rY CORPS. 

v. ) 
) Trial by G.C.M., convened at Victoria 

Private 'IIU:r HARRIS, JR., ) BaITacks, Belfast, Northern Ireland, 
(6924547), 6.26th Ordnance 17 March 1944. Senteooe: To be 
Ammunition Co~. ~ hanged by the neck until daad. 

HOLDOO by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RrrER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENl', Judge Advc:cates 

l. The record of trial in the case ot the soldier named above baa 
been examined by the Board of Review and the Board sul:mita this, ita 
holding, to the Assistant Judge Advoca\e General in charge of the Branch 
Ot'fice of The Judge Advocate General with the EuroP.8an Theater ot Opera
tions. 

2. Accused was tried upon the .following Charge and Specif'ications 

CHABGE1 Violation ot the 92nd Article ot War. 
Specifications In that Private Wiley HalTia, Jr., 

6.26th Ordnance Allmunition Company, did, at 
Belfast, N,I., on or about 6 March 1944, with 
malice atQrethought, rl~, deliberate~, 
feloniously, unlawf'ul.ly, and with premedita
tion kill one Ha.tTy Coogan, & human being, by 
stabbiilg him in the chest, bead, and abdomen 
rlth a sharp iJurtrwltent. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was tound guilty of the Charge and Specifica
tion. hidence was introduced of one previous conviction by special 
court-martial tor absence without leave tor 25 da;ys in Tiolation ot Article 
ot War 61. He was sentenced to be lwiged by the neclc until dea4, all 
me111bers of the court concurring. The reviewing authorit,-, the Commanding 
General, XV Corps, approved the sentence and fonrarded the record or trial 
tor action under Article or War 48. The contind.ng authority, the Comnand
ing General, European Theater or Operations, con.firmed the sentence and 
withheld the order directing execution thereof IW"SU8nt to the provisions 
ot Article or War 50i. . 
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3. The evidence !or the pro~cution summarizes as follows: 

Eileen M. Megaw, 78 AVll Street, Belte.st, Northern Ireland, had been 
drinking all a!'ternoon on 6 March 1944. Some time after 9&00 p.m. isbe was 
in the D:ismond Bar, Horth Queen Street, Beltast. .ln American negro soldier 
ot slight build came into the box where she was sitting and spoke to her. He 
was a "high brown" 1 not •too dark" 1 about a head taller than Miss Megaw who 
was 5 feet 2·.3 inches tall. He wore an overcoat and a small cap. He was 
followed into the box by deceased. Mias Megaw and the American •had a 
11ttle talk" and the latter sat down. Deceased asked the American •no )"O'U 

want a woman?", to which he replied "Yea•, and deceased pointed at Jiles 
Megaw, seying "There she is." Deceased asked her it she were agreeable and 
she replied "All right•. They discussed terms and Kiss Megaw said the 
price would be one pound, ~r drinking some "Guinness• the three left 
the bar and upon deceased'e suggestion, went to the first air-rai~ shelter 
at the head of Earl Street across North Queen Street t'rom the Diaaond Bar 
{See Pros.Ex.A, chart of vicinit;r, and. Pros.En. B and C, photographs ot air
raid shelter, all admitted in evidence without objection by defense; R4-6). 
Bef'ore entering the shelter Miss Megaw asked f'or the money. Dece&Bed held 
an •electric torch" while the American counted out and handed to her one 
pound in halt-crowns and two-8hi1Hng pieces, which she put into her pocket. 
Thereupon she and the American entered the shelter. Deceased remained 
outiside 11 in case the police would come.• The American put his coat on the 
floor and Kiss Jilegaw l.a:y down {RS). Shortly' thereafter deceased •shouted 
the poµ.ce were coming." Miss Jlegaw, t'rightened, told the American to •get 
up quickJ.T' and arose, went to the door of' the shelter followed by the 
.American and both went out on the street. The American took the torch 
{flash-light) t'rom deceased, shone it up and down the street and said there 
were no police coming. He then asked Miss l!egaw to return to the shelter. 
She retused. She removed the money from her pocket and held it in her 
hand. The three then "had some word.a" {R9). lliais Megaw at f'irat stated 
she would return the America.n's money to him, mt deceased protested, sqing 
11 Ho,no,no,• {Rl4,18,25). The three were within a few teet ot ea.ch other, 
and the American •JLS "highly intoxicated" but •seemed to talk all right• and 
"walked all right". He did not threaten her, and s]le au only a tleshl1 ght 
in his hand {RJ.0-12). llisa .l&egaw testitiedi 

11 ot course, I had some drink. An! the American 
asked me f'or the money again. I aaid, he 
wasn't going to get it. It I hadn't been 
drunk I would have haDded it to hill.• 

Deceued said to the American • 'Yau are not getting the money back.'• Then 
followed more words, the American pushed Kiss Megaw and she dropped some of 
the money in t'ront ot the shelter. She described ensuing eventai 

•I bent down to get it and the American bad the 
torch in his hand am he tried to get some 
pick it up himself. But I got it. Well, 
Hsn7 struck out and hit- the American chap. I 
screamed. I saw the .A.merican vking tor him. 
J.nd I run off!' {R9). 
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Bridget llardock, l60 Earl Street, Beltut, testitied she was stand
ing on the step ot her house at N~. 160 Earl Street near the scene about 
10110 p.a. She heard 'llt1lJlfl1 drop to the ground am saw & W011811 and & an 
bend dom to look tor it. Sbe uked deceased what was wrong, to which he 
replied that the soldier n.a about to atab the wOIMUl, but he waa not going 
to let h1a do eo and na going to hit hill. She said, "Don't do it, u and 
caught hill b7 the arm, bat he stepped tornrd and stra.ck the soldier. 'fhe 
'fitness tlec1 screaming (Rl.4). The soldier had a torch in his left hand 
and a sharp instrument in the other. Shortly' thereafter she returned, en 
the soldier' a dark taoe and •saw hiJl_with hia hand up and he bad a ~ 
thing and he wu going at the man.• She lett and au no more (Rl.4-15) un
til aha again returned and saw the ciTilian ~ acroas the doonr~ (Rl.6
17). 

Jira. Annie llardock, 158 Earl Street, Beltaat, uaerted that on the 
nenillg in question she wu at.anding at the door ot the home or her aiater
in-lmr (Bridget llnrdock). SLe heard monq tall on the ground and saw a 
soldier •getting out with a t1uh looking around•. A ciTillan said that 
the soldier was eoing to stab the woman, tut he was not going to let lWa: 
whereupon Bridget said •'No, don't'~. The ciVilian struck the colored 
aoldier, 

•and 	the soldier straightened hiuelt up and I 
aeen a ab1n1JSI thing - I seen it tl.aah - and I 
flew in -sr om howJe 79111ng * * *. Then I ran 
ou'b again and Hen the ciTI.lian stagger troa 
the wall on to ·the gI-otmd and seen the aoldier 
ptting on top ot hill. And I seen hia with a 
tlaah and seen him doing that.• (Rl9). 

The record ot 	trial then diacloees the tollowinga 

•Prosecutions 	Witneaa indicating striking with the 
right hand. 

A. Uaing the .f'lasb11ght. 

Prosecutions Using the tleablight in the lett hand 

Q. 	 !bout how man;r tima would you aq'l 
A. I couldn't tell. He was just getting down 
; that quick. 
Q. 	 Kore than onceT 
A. 	 Yea it waa more than once. * * *• I aeen 

the soldier getting up and u he tlew I t1ew 
atter hill. (Rl.9). 

******** 
Q. 	 You stated you aaw aomthllg sb1ningT 
A. 	 Yes, sir. 
Q. When did 	you tirat aee that ab1n1ng objectT 
A. 	 At the shelter. 
Q. 	 You. stated you saw the civilian strike himJ 
A. 	 Yes. 
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Q. 	 Did you see the shining object before the 
civilian atruck hill? _ 

.1. 	 Yea, sir, I seen it whenenr he stooped 
looking tar the mone7. 11 (R20). 

The soldier went up Earl street, acroas the road (llorth Queen Street) and 
up into Spamount Street. The cirlllan a.a small and the soldier •seemed 
to be rather tall"• The incident ns between 10100 and 10115 P•L (Rl.9• 
21). 

lta.thleeh McGinness, 126 Earl Street, Beltaat, testified that abe 
and her aunt were proceeding along ::larl Street a tew minutes pa.at 10:00 
p.a. when a sold1er cue out ot the shelter and she beard aoney strike the 
ground. .1 girl 

•was 	picking it up and she was down on her kneea 
- not exactl.r dmm - bending over to pick up the 
aone7, and the ~ldier was leaning over, too, 
and bad the f'lasblight looking around. He bad 
the tl.ashlight on the ground and he bad an in
strument in his lert hand. He had it on her 
back. Well, then the cbilian tried to hit h1a. 
The soldier made a grab tor the civilian. Then 
ever;rbod7 tlew. .1Dd I ran down about three win
dows. llhen I turned around again I ·au the an 
on the ground. * * *• The soldier· wu bigger 
than the cirllian * * * about head and ahoulclera 
'bigger*** when I looked back be had the JllUl 
on the ground and the c1Tilian wu shouting, 
'You are killing •• 11 (R22,23). 

The f'olloring coll0Clll1' then occurreda 

•Q • .lnd who was the man on top'Z 
A. It was the soldier. 
Q. And what ns the soldier doing? 
.1. Well, he waa stabbing the man.• (R23). 

ContJnn1ng with her tea~ Ilise llcGimiess declared she 
~ 

could not tell 
whether be (the soldier) wu stabbing hill (the c1Ti.11an) with a knit• or 
a dagger. The blade cue down to a point and waa between tive and aix 
inches long. The aoldier stabbed the c1Tilian •troa six to eight times.• 
!be ciTillan was on his back on the ground (B22-24). 

lira. lta.thleen Diclcef, 120 Earl Street, Beltut, teatit1ed that she 
and another 1l'OllllJ1 (Kathleen. llcG:inneu) walked down Earl Street about 10100 
p.L She beard moner dropped and an a womn down on her knees picking it 
up. She continueda 
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•rhe colored soldier wu leaning onr her and 
this cirllian was standing at the other side. 
* * *• Be Lt.be color.a. soldie.t/ was leaning 
over her with the tOrCh in his hand. Be had a 
eharp instrument in hi• lett hand over her 
back.11 (B26). 

The toll~ particularized interrogation ot »rs. D1cke7 appears& 

•Q. Which haM was the torch inf 
A. 	Right hand. 
Q. 	Then what happened? 
A. 	One ot the Jlurdocka asked the c1Til.1an 

what WU wrong and he said he ft8 going 
to eta.b her because she wouldn't give h1a 
his Dl01181' back, but she was going to gin 
the 11e>ne7 back. She said, 1Surel7 7ou 
couldn1 t let hill do that to her. 1 The 
o1Tilian said, 'No I will not.' 1nd he 
•truck the colored •oldier, a:M ha threw 
up his hand to detem himaelt. At that 
time I ran into the house. When I caae 
out the man was ~ in a pool ot blood.• 
(B26). 

The eoldier had in his hand either a knite or a dagger (B26). The civilian, 
who •tr\lck the soldier the tirat blow with his tist, bad no weapon ot arq 
kind. The instrument in the soldier 1 s left haI¥i was not pressed against 
the woman in &D1' aanner but it was 1 uprais&d above her back.• She KW the 
colored soldier 1 make to strike" and then ran into the house. 

Each ot the tour eye-witnesses (RlS-16,21,24,27) testified that 
the7 did not hear the soldier uae threatening language tonrda the woman 
prior to the tight with deceased.. Kiss l&egaw attirmed the same tact (Rl2). 
Neither Bridget Murdock, Annie Murdock, Kathleen McGtimess nor Kathleen 
D1ck97 were able to identit,r aceuaed as the .lmeriC8Jl soldier involved in 
the tight (R7,1S,18-20,24,27). 

Jaaea Tynan, 34 Pittsburgh Street, Beltaat, observed d~eased and 
a soldier struggling immediateq outside the shelter. 'fyuan crossed the 
atreet and saw 1 the colored man• come from the place ot the struggle, •fzri 
I chased him (acroaa North Queen Street) up Spa.mount Street when be ran 
arOWld the shelter." After chasing hill •to about the tourth air raid 
shelter" he returned to the man in the street, whom he recognized as de
ceased. 'I telt his pulse aZJd. put -.,. ear down to his heart. It was ·1111' 
impression that he W84 dead at that time.• The soldier was colored, tiTe 
teet 10-ll inches tall, f'ul.l.7 dressed 1n American service uniform am car
ried hi• overcoat over his right arm (R30·.33). 
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Head Constable James Armatrong, Victoria Barracks, Belf'ast, went 
to the scene on Earl Street where he au the body of' a mn whom he recog
nized as Han-;r Coogan. In his opinion Coogan was then dead. The bod;y' 
was plf.ced in an ambulance and taken to the Kater Hospital (Belf'ast). He 
waa present when deceaaed's body was photographed on 7 Karch, and noticed 
aeveral wounds. lie identitied two photographs or deceased's body as true 
am accurate representations ot his condition at that time (Pros.Ex.I>, 
photograph ot upper half' ot ~ in prone position on back; and Pros.Ex.E, 
photograph of' shoulders, neck and head, both showing wounds) both ot which 
were admitted in evidence without objection by def'enae (RJJ-35). 

Sergeant William J. Harren, Royal Ulster Constabulary, Beltaat, 
accompanied Head Constable Armstrong and another policeman to Earl Street, 
where deceased's body was lying on the footpath about tour f'eet from the 
wall near the second entrance to the air-raid shelter. He accompanied 
the body in an ambll.ance to the later Hosp!tal, where the chest and. abdomen 
were stripped. The wound.a were subatanti~ aa represented by Prosecu
tion11 Exhibit D (R.)6-)7). 

Dr• .Twa Cr~ ot the Kater Hoapital Jl8de a superficial examina
tion of' deceased' a body at about 10125 p.m. on 6 March, and a more thorough 
poat-morte11 examination at 21,30 p.a. on 7 Karch which he recorded in Pros
ecution1 • hhibit 'F. An extract caw ot the portion relating to deceased 
was substituted, admitted in erldence, and read into the record, without 
objection by detense (R56-57,60). The extract described the Tarioua 
wounds on the trunk, arma and head of' deceased (R57•59) and concluded.a 

•The 	cause of' death in Jq opin.1on was shock 
following the injury to the braiil and vital 
organs plus a 88T9re haemorrhage. The 
wow:ada appear to have been caused by a heaTT 
sharp two-edged knite which had a blade at 
leut tour inches long.• 

Dr. Crilq testified there were 16 skin wouma, one in the back of' the neck 
appeariDg to have two ataba through it, or an actual total ot 17 woanda 
(R59). He also teati.tied to the accuracy of' the photographs ot the ~ 
(Proa.Exa.D and 1: B.60). 

Private Clarence J. 1Uller, a aember ot accused's co~, NW 
accused nth •Eileen• at the Diamond Bar between 9 and 9•.30 p.a. that even
ing (!40,42). .lccused was dressed in 1 his suit and overcoat.• Later in 
the evening he saw accused at the Red Cross (R41). 

Printe Robert Fila, also a 111811.ber of' accused' a cmapaD.1 drank rlDe 
and whiake7 with hill about 5-6100 p... on 6 larch. Be (accuaedJ was 
•pretty high•, but did not stagger, and talked •normal." (R51 54). Be also 
saw accused at the Diamond Bar between 9 and lOa 00 p... · (R51j • Later in 
the enning, betore aid.night, he saw acaused at the •colored Red Cross". 
1 Be told • he got in a little trouble and he na wiping ISOM ot the blood 
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ott his clothes. * * * his trousers and his coat•. Fils 1attempted to re
llOTe one spot on the back ot accused's trousers (R52-S.3). 

llaater Sergeant John w. London, another member of accused's comp~, 
au accused, wearing an oi-ercoat, at the Red Cross about ll130 p.m. Accused 
atated •1ie had got in some trouble.• (R43-4S). After ref'reahing his memory 
by' ref'erence to a atatement"previ~ signed by" him, he testif'ied without 
objection by" def'enae that accused had blood on his right hand (R4S-46). It 
was agreed between prosecution and def'ense that a statement voluntar~ made 
upon the o.rticial inTestigation and signed by" Sergeant London should be sub
mitted to the court, to'be read in closed session. So lllUCh of' the statement 
aa referred to •:Eileen• and deceased was admitted in eTidence and an extract 
was attached to the record (R.48-SOJ Def'.Ex.A). 'l'he extract showed in sub
stance that Sergeant London in cOmpan;y with Privates Fuller and Harris met 
"Eileen• in Diaacmd'• •Pub" and that a •civilian Jllall11 was present who said 
he knew a place where London am Eileen could go to e:cgage in sexUal. inter
course. Eileen asked him f'or a pound and the civilian took them to an air
raid shelter across the street, where Sergeant London and Eileen had inter
course. Thereatter at another bar the ciTilian asked Eileen f'or money, bu.t 
she retused. Faller thereupon gave Sergeant London a shilling which he gave 
to the civilian. 

Sta.rt Sergeant James E. O·Connor, Criminal lnTestigation Division 
DetachMnt, .A.PO 8lJ, teatif'ied. that accused' a blouse and trousers, each 
bearing the aerial JlUlllber H-4547, were delivered to him by" accused on 7 March, 
at Headquarters 6.26th Ordnance c~. There was a spot on the irOu.aers 
indicating the presence of' blood. Accused informed witness that he wore 
them on 6 March while in Beltast. These garments were adm.itted in evidence 
and permission was granted to withdraw them and substitute a verbe.l descrip
tion (R73-75; Pros.Ex&. H and I). 

Technician !'ourth Grade Herbert L. Nash, 12th llllitar,.. Police 
Cr1m1Ml Im-eatigating Section, APO 8131 received accused's coat and trousers, 
both marked •H-4S4T' (Pros.ha. Hand IJ on 8 March trom Agent O'Connor. He 
took them to the )17th Station Hospital where Captain Thomas u. Lide, Medical 
Corpa, examined. them with the Bensidine blood teat. 

Capta!n Lide teatitied that under the.microscope it n.a impouible 
to identU')' scrapings of' the stains trom the clothing, but the Benzid.ine test 
wu positive (indicating the presence ot blood) both on the cloth and on the 
scrapings and it was negative in ~ther parts or the 1'&terial. In Captain 
Lide'e opinion the stains were blood stains, but he could not state detinite~ 
that tb97 were hmlan blood (R76-78). 

4. (a) Stat.f' Sergeant O'Connor testif'ied. that at headquarters 6.26th 
Ordnance J.JmlUDit1on Compan;y, APO 813, accused was duly warned of' his rights 
under .lrticle of' War 24 and in the presence of' Constable liq of' Royal Ulater 
Constabul.ar;y, voluntar~, without torce or duress, dictated a statement to 
the witneaa. Accuaed read and signed the statement (R61-63). Witness 
denied telling accused that he was his triend and came to help hia (R.64) • 
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(b) BJ' permiesion of the court, accused, a.tter having been warned 
ot his rights, testified in his own behalt with respect to the statement 
o~, that when Agent O'Ccmnor tirst came in, 

•he 	got acquainted with me and made .. 
acquainted with the other tallow. Then he 
told me he was from the states. He cuae 
here to help me. He was '161' friend.• 

He told accused it would be easier tor him it he ll&de a statement and told 
the truth, but he made no promises or threats. Accused read and signed 
the statement. He did not remember aJl;YOne telling him that 8ll;1 statement 
he might make might be used against him (R65-67),.b.lt he thought that 
Article ot War 24 was read to hill. He could not •make out everything" in 
the statement (R68-69). 

(c) stall Sergeant O'Connor, rec~ed tor the court, testified that 
he questioned accused as to his name, read him the 24th Article of War, 
showed him clothes which accused identified as his own and then asked hill 
to tell witneas 1i1 his own word& what happened 1n Belfast on 6 March. 
AaOUBed made no objection and made the statement a second time tor dictation 
(R70). 

(d) In rebuttal tor the prosecution, Second Lieutenant A.J. 'lood
ward, ot accused's com~, testified that as summary court officer he 
witnessed accused's signature to the statement and had him near to its 
truth. Accused signed freely, aaked no questiona concerning it and raised 
no objection. The court admitted the statement as voluntarily made b;y 
accused (R?l-72; Pros.Ex.G). 

(e) The statement in pertinent part was as follows& 

Accused, on pass in Belfast a.tter 5100 p.m. on 6 March, dranlc some 
wine and beer in a •pub• in York Street with Private Robert Fila. Just as 
it was getting dark they went to Diamond's public house, where they had a 
number of glasses ot •Guinness•. Accused joined three girls, two ot whom 
lett, and a civilian man approached, s:Poke to the remaining girl and eat at 
the table with them. The man said "'It' )'OU want to go out with this girl 
I will get her tor you. n Accused said he wanted. to go and the man said he 
would watch tor them outside an air-raid shelter and that accused would 
have to pay her a pound as he had to get something tor watching. The three 
then left the "pub" together and went to an air-raid shelter on a nearb;y 
street, opposite the "pub". Accused paid the girl •pound 1n two-shilling 
and halt-crown pieces. The girl and accused entered the shelter and the 
man remained at the door. Accused took ott his overcoat and spread it on 
the shelter floor and the girl.laid down on the coat and raised her dress. 

•I got down on top of her and betore I could 
do what I intended to do the :man said 'Here 
come the police. 1 * * * the girl hopped up.• 
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.Accused shone his nashllght, and not seeing any police coming, aaked the 
girl tor his money. 

•The 	Jlllll said, 1She can't give you the money
back.' The girl started to nm and I grabbed 
her and she dropped some money• As I bad hold 
or her she was screaming, and the girl and I 
were trying to pick up the money. Just at 
this time the ma.ii hit me a blow on the right 
cheek with his fist, and a crowd began to 
gather• .Attar tha•man hit me I reached in my 
right hand poCket and pulled out rq Jack knif'e. 
I then opened.the big blade on r, knif'e and 
struck the man. The man did not tall the first 
time I struck him, but made a swing· at me again. 
I then struck hi.a again with the knti'e. * * * 
he kicked me acroH the knees and I struck hill 
again. I do not know how maey times I struck 
this man with the knite because I was juat 
ningi?:lg the knife. I saw the man tall to the 
ground and I picked up mr coat and ran up the 
street. * * • I could hear some one tollowii:lg 
me tor quite a bit. I stepped behind an air
raid s!ielter and the person * * * ran by. * * * 
I threw the knite on the street." 

Accused took a street car and horse cab to the Red Cross, where he smr Pvt. 
Robert !'ila and 

•aaw there was blood on rq pents at this till• 
and I wiped it off with m:f handkerchief. At 
this time I told Pvt Fils that I had a fight 
:near DianaomB. As I was coming out of the 
latrine I •t If/Sgt. London of 'fll3' outfit and 
told him about the fight. * * • I threw the 
bloodstained. hankerchiet (sic) with which I 
had cleaned '113' pants out or the train window, 
between Beltaat and Porta.down.• 

(Pros.Ex.a). 

5. .At the close ot the prosecution's cue in chief the defense moved 
the court tor a tindi?:lg ot not guilty on the ground the prosecution bad 
tailed to ahow either premeditation or ml.ice atorethought, as there was 
sutticient provocation for accused's act. The court denied the motion 
(R79). Detenae thereupon llOV8d that the epecitication be amended bf delet
ing the words •nth malice atorethought• and 1 with premeditation" and that 
the charge be changed troll 'fiolation ot the 92M Article or War to 'fiolation 
ot the 9Jrd Article ot War. The court also denied this motion (R79-SO). 
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6. For the defense, Captaih Ear1 R. Garner, co~ing officer ot 
accuaed 1s company, testified that he had known accused, as a member ot his 
CO!lpwl11 since 9 August 1943; thAt his character trom that time up until 
6 MarCh (1944) •as •very satisfactory"; that ha perf'or11ed his duties 
etticiently; that he bad received no comi>anY' pulli.shment nor had he been 

. court-martialed, and that he had •no trouble with noncoma, ·or ~ ot the 
other men that nre in the c~.· Due to the trouble he was in, how
ever, witness would not now desire accuaed in hi• organization (RSo-81). 

After his rights were expldned to him, accused elected to remin 
silent. 

7. Certain preliminary matters of procedure 8lld evidence will be 

discussed betore consideration ot the merits or the case. 


(a) There was a direct conf'l.ict between prosecution and detenae 
testimony on the issue ot the ·Toluntary nature or accwsed • • statement (Pros. 
Ex~G). The Board 0£ Review will assume arguendo, that the statement n.a 
a conteasion rather than an admission. An issue or re.Ct .... therebr 
presented for the determination or the court. The court believed that the 
circumstances surronnd:fng the mek1ng ot the confession were BUCh that it 
was voluntary, as indicated br the statement or the Presidents 

•It is the opinion or the court that the 
accuaed voluntarily made this Statement• 
(R72). 

The court's determination will not be disturbed upon appellate review in 
view or the substantial attirmative evidence ot its Toluntary nature bc11, 
1928, par.ll4&, pp.114-ll6; CM no·559, Monulye; Cll rro 1606, ~). The 
tact that the conteasion waa reduced to writing by one other than accused 
does not allita.te against its admiHibilltf ( Cll :!TO 438, ~). 

(b) The corpus delicti is adequately establlslied by the testimony 
ot eye-witnesses to the stabbing and related events. Theref'ore acauseci'a 
confession, having been voluntarll7 given, wu proper~ admitted in evi
dence (J.Cll, 1928, par.llJ.!, p.115; Forte v. United Sta.tea, 94 Fed.(2d) 236, 
127 AIR l120, a.nnotation at p.ll.30, and authorities there cited.). It n.s 
thus competent evidence or accused's identity as the colored American 
soldier who stabbed deceased and would SUBtain his conviction even without 
other evidence or identity- (ibid.; Cl! ErO 559, Jlonsalyt). But there wa11 
other eTidence of' his identitf, including testimony that accused was seen 
at the Diaaond Bar with the girl jwst prior to the stabbing, that lie was 
seen later in the evening at the Red Cross Club wiping sta.ine. f'rom his 
clothing, that he made statements to other soldiers there that he was in 
trouble, adm111sible u admissions agaiut interest (Cll E'l'O 895, ~ et al 
and authorities there cited), and dul7 qual.1.!ied expert evidence that there 
was in tact blood on his clothes. Such waa competent erldence of' identit7 
and wpporta the court'• determination ot the question againat accused (Cll 
:&TO 996, Bprjchnrt;, and authorities there cited). 
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(o) The court admitted, tar the detense, so mnch ot the statement 
ot Muter Sergeant London, voluntar~ made atter due warning as to his 
rights during the otticial investigation, u referred to •Eileen" and de
ceased. The Prosecution expressly agreed to its admission (R.48-50; Det. 
Ex.A). The admission was proper (ICM, 1~8, par.1192, p.124, par.12~,
p.137), and in e:rq event could not have injuriouai, attected accused's 
rights since the evidence was in his ta.vor. 

s. There is competent· substantial evidence that accused at Belf'ast, 
Northern Irel.aDd, on 6 March 1944 killed Rarey Coogan by stabbing him in 
the chest, bead, and abdomen with a sharp instrument, as alleged in part. 
The vital question is whether the record is legal.17 sutticient to support 
the :findings .that the ldllfog amounted to murder in violation of Article 
ot War 92. 

1 Marder is the unl.awtul ldlUng ot a hman 
being with aallce aforethought. 'Vnlawf'ul' 
means without legal juatitication or ex
cuae. 

******** llalice does not neceeearily •an hatred ar 
personal ill-will toward the person ld.lled, 
nor an actual intent to take .his lite, or 
even to take Bll70ne' a lite. The uae ot the 
word 'aforethought' does not man that the 
malice Jllll8t exist tor any particular tille 
before commiasion of the act, or that the 
intention to kill J11UBt ha.Te previously ex
isted. It is sutticient that it exiat at 
the time the act is committed. (Clark.). 

Malice aforethought 1JIJ.1' exist when the 
act is unpttemeditated. It 'llA1' •an any one 
or more ot the f ollowi.ng states of llind pre
ceding or coexisting with the act or omi8don 
by' which death is caused& ~ intention to 
caustr tJie death ot, or grievoua bod~ harll 
to, any person, whether such person is th9 
person actually killed ar not (except when' 
death is 1ntlicted in the heat ot a sudden 
passion, ca.used b;r adequate provocation); 
knowledge that the act which cause• death 
will prob&~ cause the death ot, or griev
ows bodily~ to, any person, whether such 
person is the peraon act~ killed ar not, 
although such knowledge is accompanied by 
indit.f'erence whether death or grievows ~ 
hara is caused or not or by a wish that it 
ma7 not be caused; intent to commit a:J!1' 
telon;y.• (ICM, par.J.48A, pp.162,163-164). 
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•The term 	maHc'<, as ordinarily e'lllployed 1'n 
crimin&l law, 13 a strictly legal term, 
meaning not personal spite or hostility but 
eimply the nongf'ul intent essential to the 
commission of crime. When used, however, 
in connection with the word 1atorethougb.t1 

or 1prepense,' in defining the particular 
crime ot murder, it· signif'ies the s8.119 evil 
intent, as the result ot a determined pur
poae, premeditation, deliberation, or brood
ing, and therefore as indicating, in the view 
or the law, a malignant or depraved nature, 
or, as the early writer, Foster, has express
ed it, 1a heart regardless or social duty and 
fatally bent upon mischief'.' 1'he deliberate 
purpose need not have been long entertained; 
it is suf'ticient if it existed at the moment 
ot the act. 

******** In every case or apparentl3 deliberate and 
unjustifiable k11l1ng, the law wesumes the 
existence or the malice necessary to constitute 
murder, and devolves upon the accused the .S?ml4 
of' rebutting the presumption. In other words, 
where .in the tact and circumatances of the 
killing as committe<1 no detenoe appears, the 
accused must show that the act was either no 
crime at all -<>r a crime less than murder; 
otherwise it will be held to be murder in law.• 
(Winthrop's llllitary law&: Precedents - Reprint, 
pp.672-67.3). 

1A. specific intent to kill does :nqt enter into 
the definition of' murder at common law or 
umer statutes declaratory thereof'; it 1• 
sufficient U the unl.awt'ul killing is with 
malice af'orethought either express or 1mplied, 
and a homicide "/liq be malici0t1S, and hence 
'l1Jlq be murder, although there wa.s no actual 
design to take life. It an unlawf'ul act, 
dangerous to, and indicating disregard. ot, 
human life, cauaes the death ot another, the 
perpetrator is guilty or murder, although he 
did not intem to kill. Thua, it an assault 
was made upon deceased, not with ·the design 
ot kU Hng hill, but of in.f'licting great bodfl7 
harm upon him, it is murder it his death ia 
caused thereb7; and it 1a murder where death 
results trom an assault or other unlawtul act, 
intentionall.)r done in such a 1118llller a.a waa 
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llkely to cause death or serious bodiq 
harm, enn though.there '1IJIJ;1' hB.ve b8en no 
actual intent to cause death or great 
~harm, but the injur;r intended llU8t 
be such u inTolns serioua consequences, 
either in endangering lite or leading to 
great bod.UJ' harm, and death or great 
bod1l7 harJa•llUBt have been a reasonable 
or prob4ble consequence ot the act.• (29
c.J., eec.69, pp.1095-1096). 

•It is murder, malice being presumed or 
interred, where death is caused·by the 
intentional and unl.awtul use or a deadly' 
weapon in a de~ manner proTided in all 
cases that there are no circW1Stances 
serving to 111.tigate, excuse, or juatU)' 
the a.ct. The use or a deadly weapon 18 
not conclualve aa to malice, but the inter
ence or malice therefrom ~ be overcome, 
and where the tacts and circumstances ot 
the killing are in etldence, ita existence 
ot malice mat be determined u a tact tro11 
all the evidence. 

******** 
In order that an implication ot ulice 

mq ariae trom the uae or a de~ nap~ 
on it Jll18t appear that its use was will.
tu]. or intentional., or deliberate. Thia, 
like other matters or intent, is to be 
gathered f'roa the circwutances or the case, 
such as the tact that a.c~ed bad the weapon 
prepared·tor uae, or that it was used in 
such a u.nner that the natural, ordi.nal7, 
and probable result would be to take lite.• 
(29 c.J., ..c.74, pp.1099-1101). 

The derinition or voluntary mnalaughter (in violation or Article 
ot l'ar 9.3) and ita diatinction tro• murder are thus stated.a 

1Jlanala.ughter is distinguished troa mrier 
by the absence ot deliberation and ll&lice 
atorethought. The intent to kill being 
tormed llUddenq under the intluence ot 
violent passion or emotion which, tor the 
tllle being, overwhel.u the reason or the 
accuaed. It ia * * * the uncontrollable 
passion, aroused by adequate proTocation, 
which tor the time being render• the 
accused incapable ot reuoning and unable 
to control his actions." (1 Wharton'• 
Cr1111na.l Law, nc.423, pp.640-642). 
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1 '1'he FOOf or homicide, as necessarU, in
volving 118.llce, must ahow the tacts under 
which the Jdlling waa effected, and trom 
the whole f'acta and circumstances surround
ing the killing the JU1"1 infera zallce or 
its absence. Malice in connection with the 
crime ot killing is but another name tor a 
certain condition or a man's heart or llind, 
and u no one can look into the heart or 
1ll1nd of' another, the oni, we;y to decide 
upon its condition at the time ot a ld.llillg 
is to inter it troll the surromid1ng tacts 
and that inference is one of' f'aet·ror a J'll1"1• 
The FH&nce o~ ab&enee or ·this tnl.ice or 
mental condition marks the boandar7 which 
separates the two crimes ot murder and man
slaughter.• (Stevenson v. United states, 
162 u.s. 31.3,320; 40 L.Ed., 980,983). (eta
Jerrr Wal.la.ce v. United States, 162 u.s. I#>; 
40 L.Ed., 10.39; John Brown v. United States, 
159 u.s. 100, 40 L.Ed., 90). (See CK r.ro 739, 
Mqnll). 

'!'he two element• ot (1) uncontrollable passion and (2) adequate 
provocation are thus analyzed& 

1The passion thus aroused mu.st be so violent 
as to dethrone the reason of' the accused, 
tor the time being; and prevent thought and 
reflection, and the formation or a deliber
ate purpose. The theory of the law is that 
malice a.nd passion of' this degree cannot 
coexist in the miDd at the same time; and 
the grade of the ottenae is tixed °b)" the 
F•ponderanee or passion, or the legal pre
sumption that the act n.a malicious and tor 
•otives of revenge. Mere anger, in and ot 
itselt, is not sutticient, but lllllSt be or 
such a character aa to prevent the ind!rldual 
trom cool"reflection and a control or his 
actions.• (l lfharton'e Criminal Lair, aec.426, 
pp.646-647). 

111a.llce is not an ingredient of' manslaughter. 
Malice being present, passion and anger, what
eTer their extent or degree, will not serve to 
reduce an unlawtul ki111ng to volunta.ey man
alaughter.• (ibid. sec.426, p.659). 
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•Sa.ch passion 	mat be produced by due alld 
adequate provocation, and be such that 
would cause an ncd1M77 man to a.ct upon 
the i.mpul.a• ot the llOIDellt, engendered b;r 
such pusion, and without due retleotion 
and the tormation ot a determined. pirpose. 
The moving cause or the .action ot the 
a.ccuaed in a:rrr given incident uDder invea
tiga.tion u.y be either such anger aa above 
described, or tear, or terror or such a 
cha.raoter ar degree aa to reilder the accused 
incapable or cool retlection. What ~ 
reaao,nably inap1re these teellnss is not 
viewed allka.• (ibid., seo.426, pp.647-649). 

1 Deadiy weapon used by' the accused, the 
provocation must have been verr great in 
order to reduce the crime in a homicide to 
that or volunt11r1 manslaughter. Mere use 
ot delldlJr weapon does not it itaelt ra111e 
a pre8Ullption or malice on the part ot the 
accuaed; but where such. a wu.pon i• used 
in a aanner like~ to, and does, cause 
death, the lu presumes malice 1."rom the act.
* ! *• Mere tear, apprehension, or belief, 
though honeat]J' entertained, when not justi 
fiable, will not excuse or mitigate a kill 
ing where the danger wu not urgent.• (ibid., 
sec.426, pp.652-655). 

•MlJ.tual 	combat will reduce a homicide to 
voluntary' znan.slaughter in those cases on1f 
where it is shown that the deed was per
petrated in a transport ot passion, 'or in 
the heat ot blood, upon an ade~te prO"l'OC&• 

tion, ~ that the act was without malice. 
But homicide with dead.J.3 weapons in mutual 
combat wlllingfy entered into is murder." 
(ibid., aeo.426, p.659). 

The necessit7 tor the concurrence of the two elements in order to 
reduce a homicide to voluntary manslaughter is thus expresseq1 

1 Hea.t ot passion, alone, will not reduce a 
homicide to voluntary manslaughter; to do 
·thia there J11UBt have been an adequate provoca
tion.a (ibid., sec.426, pp.655-656) • 

.locused had paid Eileen 1.legaw one pound in coins, as a considera
tion tor sexual intercourse. The deceased thwarted accused in the 
gratification or his lustrul desire. Accused was d'!nied the return ot the 
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money. Kegaw dropped the coins to the ground and while ahe wu atooping over 
in an attempt to recover same, accwse~ produc~ a knit~ or dagger am held it 
over her back• .A.t this point deceaaed, a smallerman than accused, struck hill 
a blow in the tace. .A. tight ensued in which accused stabbed deceued. ·rn 
one respect only does accused1a confession ditter substantially !"rom the 
prosecution1 a evidence. This d.itf'erence is in accused1 a assertion that it 
was not until deceased struck hill that he pulled out his knite._ The court 
waa warranted in believing the testimoey of eye-witnesses that accuaed had 
produced the knif'e 'before deceaed struck him and held it over the woman in a 
position that strongly sµggea~d his µiten~ion to strike her with it. It was 
logical and reasonable tor the court to inter that deceu~'• action in strik
ing accused waa justified b.r deceased' a reaaonable apprehension that accuaed 
was about to stab the girl. Under this view or the evldenc19 accused was the 
aggressor, although deceased struck the first blow. 

There were seventeen knife wounds in deceaaed 1a ~. Some or the 
blows were applied with such force and vigor as to drive the knif.e into de
ceaaed 1 s skull, t"racture both tables thereof' and loosen pieces o.t' ala1ll. bone. 
Another blow inflicted a wound three or tour inches in depth and the k:ni.t'e 
pierced deceased1s diaphragm tJ-anatixillg the le!t lobe or the liver. De
ceased'• abdollinal cavity was pierced b.r another thrust and a piece or his 
0111entum two inches in length protruded at the time or the poat-morte11. The 
other wounds ranged from superficial cuta to depth-wounds or two or three 
inches. The number and, nature or the wounds are mute but unimpeachable wit
nessea - •poor dumb mouths" - ot the terocity and persistence fJf accuaed1s 
attack. From this silent but undisputed evidence the court was logically am 
legitimately juatllied in concluding that accwied commenced and persisted in 
his attack upon deceased not only with the purpose or inflicting great bodily 
harm upon him, but with the specific intent ot k1111ng hill. 

There is no evidence in the record, nor is it even suggested in 
accused's confession, that he was seized with uncontrollable paasion or tear, 
or that he lost control ot hillaelt art.er decea5ed struck him or that he wu 
intoxicated to a degree that he bad no control or his mental faculties. inger 
alone will not reduce the crime. or mnrd.er to JMnsJ ang}rter. Tliere muat also 
be adequate provocation. Within the principles or CM ETC 82, McKenzie and 
CM ErO 72, Jacobs and Farlex, there was neither. adequate provocation nor hot
blooded mutual combat. 

The function ot the Board or Review 1n exu1n1ng the record or trial 
in this cue is to determine it there exists competent, substantial erldence 
to support the findings of' the trial court. 

•In the exercise ot its judicial power or 
,/ 	 appellate review, the Board or Review treats 


the !indinga below aa preswaptively correct, 

and examines the record ot trial to determine 

whether they are supported in all essentials 

b.r substantial evidence. To constitute itaelt 
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a trier of' tact on appellate review, and to 
determine the probative sutticiency of the 
testimony in a record of trial by the trial 
court standard of proof beyond a reasonable 
dou.bt would be a plain usurpation of power 
and f'rustrative of' justice. C.K.192609, Re
hearing (1930).• (D,.Op.JJ.G, 1912-1940, 
sec.408(2), p.259). Cf's Cll ETO 268, R!W; 
CK El'O ~2, Greep). CM ETO 82, McKenzie). 

The Board of' Rerlew has examined the record of trial with care and 
circumspection and it is entire]J' satisfied that there was c0?1petent sub
stantial evidence be.tore the court to support its findings that accused 
killed deceased with malice a.forethought and thereby committed the crime or 
murder. 

9. The issue of whether accused was suf'ficienU,. intoxicated. to pre
vent his enterta.1.n.ing the intent requisite to constitute murdier 'ft8 one ot 
tact tor the determination of' the court. As there was su.bst::mtial evidence 
that he was not so intoxicated, its findings will not be disturbed (CM ETO 
82, !';Kenzie; CK El'O 9(;/J, ~Avia). 

10. The fact that deceased aight have been a moral degenerate or eTen 
that he was a menace to the social well•being or his community 1o no legal 
justification tw his death under the circumstances revealed by the records 

'A marderer is not excusable mere]J' because 
the person murdered was a bad man (Under
hill'a Criminal Evidence, 4th Ed., sec.562, 
p.llll). (See CM ETO 506, Brysqg). 

n. In view ot the foregoing considerations, the denial by the court 
ot the motions by the defense tor a finding or not guilty and for a finding 
of guilty of' voluntary manslaughter only (R79-SO) was proper (~M, 1928, 
par.7]4, p.56). As indicated, the prosecution established at least a 
prima tacie case or murder against accused. 

12. The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years nine months of' ap 
and enlisted 21 ~ 19.37 at !'ort Benning, Georgia to serve three 19ar•. 
•Deserted service trom 4 Oct 19.37 to 14 Dec l9Y/. Deserted service 12 Jan 
19.39. Restored to duty 9 Oct 1942." 

lJ. The court was legally constituted and had jurbdiction of' the per
son and offense. No errors injuri~ atfecting the substantial rights . 
ot accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot Review is ot the 
opinion that the record or trial is.legally sut'ticient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence. The penalty- for murder is death or lite · 
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imprisonment u a court-118.rtial mq direct (AW 92). ~he sentence that 
accused be hanged 1'1 the neck ~il dead is legal (CM ETO 1621, I.e&ther
Rlra, and authorities there cited). 

_"--_,_____._______ Judge Advocate 

~2~_.~ Judge Advocate 

~~J5¢~
Uvocate 
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1st lnd. 

ID, Branch Office TJ'AG., with ETOUSA.. 15MAY1944 TOs CommancBng 
Gelleral, ETou&, APO eH1, U.s. Arm;y• 

1. In the case of' Private WILE! HABRIS, J'R., (6924547), 626th Ord
nance Ammunition Company, attention is invited to the foregoing holding of 
the Board of Review that the record o~ trial is legal.ly suf'ticient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby 
approved.. 

2. When copies of' the published order are forwarded to this of.fice, 
they- should be accompanied by- the .foregoing hold.1ng and this ind.orsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ErO 2007 • For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order& 
(ETO 2007). 

3. Should the sentence as imposed by- the court be carried into exe
cution it is requested that a full copy o£ the proceedings be .f.'urnished 
this office in order that its .files JDey" be complete. 

~~ 
Brigadier General, United States A.rrq, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCMO J2, ETO, 19 May 1944) 
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Bruch Office ef The Judge Advocate Ge•eral 

with the 


Europeu Theater or Operatiou 


BOARD OF REVll!ll 

ETO 202.3 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Prin.te aa.A.ND J • CORCORAN, 
(70037.34), Co~ C, JJ6th 
ll:wgheer Collb&t Battallo•. 

APO 87L 

6MAY1944 

FIRST UNITED STATF.s ARMY. 

Trial b1 a.c.M., co:aveiaed at 
Pelilergaer, Glamorgan, Wales 
20 Februal7 1944' ud Headquarters, 
5th EJlgll.eer Special Brigade 8 March 
1944. Se:ate•ce; Dishonorable dis
charge, total forfeitures ud co•
fheme:at at hard labor for six ,-ears. 
Eastern Bl"anoh, United States Dis
cipli:aar:y Barracks, Greellhaven, New 
I.Ork. 

HOIDING b1 the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN ud SARGENT,Judge Advocates 

l. Th• record of trial ill the case of the soldier :as.med above has 
bee• exand.:aed b7 the Board or Review. 

2. Accused was tried upo:a the followbg charges aD.d speciticatio:as: 

CHARGE It Violatio• ef the 6lst Article or War. 
Specitioatio:a 11 Ill that Prin.te <Jcland J. 

Corcorall1 CompallJ' c, .3.36tb Eag:ilt.eer Combat 
Battalion, did, withont proper leave,. 
abse:at himself from his station at 08.Dlp 
~ IJ.iw 11, Wales, from about 16 .Januar.r 
1944 te about 17 JU1.18.I7 1944. 

Specificatio:a 21 Iu that * * *1 did, without 
proper leave, absent hiaselt !'rom his 
statio:a at Camp ~dd IJ.iw 11, Wales, 
froJI about 17 Ja:auar;r 1944 to about 24 Ju
U.&17 1944. 
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CHARGE Ili Violatio• of the 69th Article of War. 
Specificatio• l& b that * * *1 havll.g been duly 

placed ill confillement ill the 5th Engineer 
Special Brigade, Stockade, Camp Myllydd Lllw, 
Wales, o• or about 25 J8.ll1lal7 1944, did, at 
Camp ~ Lllw 1/1, Wales on or about 25 
.Tamul17 1944, escape :t:rom said confinement 
before he was set at liberty- by proper 
authorit1. 

Specificatio• 21 b that * * *1 having been duly 
placed ill conf'illement ill the 5th Engi.Jaeer 
Special Brigade Stockade, Camp .~d IJ.iw, 
Wales, o• or about 25 J'.anuar.r 1944, did, at 
Camp ~-. IJ.iw 1/1, Wales, o:a or about 28 Jan
u.a.r;r 1944, :escape :t:rom said confinement before 
he was set at liberty by proper authority. 

Specificatio• 31 . In that * * *1 having been duly 
placed ill con£11ement in the 5th Engineer 
Special Brigade Stockade, Camp Myl:lydd IJ.iw, 
Wales, o• or about 25 J8.lllJ.al7 1944, did, at 
Camp ~dd IJ.iw Ill Wales, o• or about 30 
J'8.JlU.al7 1944, escape f:oom said confinement 
before he was set at liberty by proper author
i t1. 

CHARGE III& Violatio• o! the 96th Article of War. 
Specif'icatio•t Ia that * * * 1 having bee:a restrict

ed. to the limits or the Battalion Area, JJ6th 
E•gilleer Combat Battalio:a., Camp ~d Lllw 
#1, Wales, did, at Camp ~d Lllw 111, Wales, 
o• or about 17 Ja.mw.ry- 1944, break said 
restriction. 

He pleaded .at guilty to and was foUJld guilty of all charges 8.Jld specif'ica
tio:a.s. EvideJlce of one previous conviction by Summary Court was illtroduced, 
for absence without official leave for six days >i:a. violatio• or Article or 
War 61. He was seatenced ·to be dishonorably discharged the service, to for
feit all pa;r and allowances due or to become due and to be conf'i:Red at hard 
labor at such plaoe as the reviewing authority may direct, for six years. 
The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, 
UJlited States Disciplinl7 Barracks, GreeJlha.ven, New lork as the place o! 
co:a.fuement and forwarded the record of trial for action. pirsuant to the 
provisions of Article of War ~. 

3. The questio• as to accused's legal responsibility- for his acts 
was o•e of fact for detenib.atioJl by the court. There was substantial 
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eTide•ce that accused was sane at·the times or the commission or the 
orte:ases charged. The f'i».ding or the court under such circumstances is 
biJldhg o:a the Board of' Review (CM ETO 559, M?:asalve; CM ETO 739, Maxwell) • 

. . 'The ge•eral f'bdillg of' guilty su!fices to cover the issue of' hsani t7 and 
all of its eleme:a.ts. No interlocutoey f'illd.llg or accused•s sanity was 
necessary.. The ru11ng or the law member was irregular but harmless (CM 
225837, ~· 

4. _ The charge sheet shows accused to be 23 years of' age. He 

nlisted at Fort McClellan, Alabama, 18 December 1939 for three years•. 

His service was governed by the Service Extension Act of' 1941. He had 

JlO prior service. 


5. The court was legally constituted and bad jurisdiction of the 

person and offenses. No errors atfecting the substantial rights of the 

accused were committed during the trial.. The Board of Review is or the 

opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 

findings or guilty and the sentence. 


6. Confinement ill Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
Greenhaven, New Y-ork is authorized (AW 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, 
par.2! as amended by Cir. 331, WD, 21 Dec 1943, sec.II, par.2). 

r~~~ 
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WD, Bruch otfice TJAG., with ETOUSA. -6MAY1944 TOz Commandhg 
Ge•eral, First Army, APO 2.30, u.s.Army". 

1. In the case of Private CELAND J. CORCORAN (700.3734), Company c, 
J36th Engineer Combat Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holdillg by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally suffi
cient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding 
is hereb;y approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50-,h you 
:aarr have authority to order the execution of the sentence. 

2. Whe• copies of the published order are forwarded to this office 
the7 should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record ill this office is ETO 202.3. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order: 
(ETQ_~?.3).-

@~r·
'Bri~~~ral, United States Army, 

Assistant .Judge Advocate General. 
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BOA.RD OF REVIEW 

ETO 2.039 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Private B. T. WRIGHT 
(34064556), 3916 Quarter
master Gasoline Supply 
Company 

APO 871 

18 MAY 1944 

WESTERN BASE SECTION, SERVICES OF 
SUPPLY, EUROPEAN. THEATER OF Qpr'...!.R
ATIOUS. 

Trial by G.C.M., convened at Whittington 
Barracks, Lichfield, Staffordshire, Eng
land, 6 April 19'41~. Sentences Dishonorable 
discharge, total forfeitures and confine
ment at hard labor for five years. Eastern 
Branch, United States Disciplinary Bar
racks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOIDnm by the BOA.RD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHCYI'EN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

1. The record or trial in the case or the soldier named above has been 
examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Ch~ge and Specification& 

CHARGE & Violation of the 64th Article or War 
Speci!icationa In that Private B. T. Wright, 


3916 Quartermaster Gasoline Supply Company, 

having received a lawful command from 

First Lieutenant ROOS V. FREER, his super
ior officer, to give him a knife in the 

possession or said Privarte B. T. Uright, 

did, at Uttoxater, Staffordshire, England 

on or about 9 ?moh 1944, willfully dis
obey the same. 


He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specification. 
No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be 
dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay a.nd allowances due or 
to become due and to be confined at ha.rd labor for five years at such place as 
the reviewing authority may direct. The reviewing authority approved the 
sentence., designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
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Greenhaven, lfew York as the place of confinement and forwarded the record of 
trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 5C>t. 

3., The charge sheet shows accused is 2ot years of age. He was inducted 
into the United States Army 16 Q()tober 1941 for the duration of the war plus 
six ~onths. He had no prior service. 

4. ·The court was legally constituted and-had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights • 
of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of .trial is legally sufficient to support the find
irigs of guilty and. the s~ntence. The .punishment for .willfully disobeying 
the lawful command of a ~uperior officer is death or such other punishment 
as a court-martial may direct (AW 64). The designated. place of confinement 
is authorized•. 

/;t4:4 ;f\ldge Advocate 

~ Judge Advocate 

=Jffi6~&ud: Advocate 

.. 
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YID, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. 18 MAY 1944 TO: Commanding
Officer, Western Base Section, SOS, ETOVSA, APO 515, U. S. Army. 

1. In the c~"J of Private B. T. WRIGHT (34064556), 3916 Quartermaster 
Gasoline S~pply Company, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by 
the Board of Review that.the record of trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findings of guilty and the sentence, ,which holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions of Article of War 50-h you now have authority to order 
execution of the sentence. 

' 
2. -When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 

they should be accompanied by ·the forego~ng holding and this indorsement. 
The file ~ber of the record in this office is ETO 2039. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order: 
(ETO 2039). 

. ~,.A 

4'tz·tt'~~clIBIL,
Brigadier General, 1Tnited States Army, 

.Assistant ~ud~ Advocate General. 
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:no 2042 

UNITED S T .l T I! 8 

.... 

Pr1vate JOBJi T. Sll1TH 
(.3~162'26), Compaq •I", 
11th Intantey. 

APO 871 

10MAY1944 

Sl'B IlQ'il'rl« DlVISIOB. 

Trial b.T a.c... , COll'Yened at Tolq
llOre Park, COUJ1t7 Dom, Jforthern 
Ireland, 7 April 1944. SenteDCel 
Dishonorable dhcbarp, total tor
teitures and continUent at hard 
labor tor eight 1Ml'S• The Federal 
Retorm.to17, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

BOU>OO b.T the BOARD 07 REVID 
RITm, VJJI BDSCHO.rD and SARGm, !mge .ldTocate• 

1. The record ot trial in the cue ot the soldier uMd &ban bu 
been examined b)' the Board ot Rntew. 

2. .lccuaed was tried upon the tol.lowing Charge and 9P901ticatio.u1 

CHARGE1 Violation ot'the 934 Article ot •ar. 
Specification l•· ln that PriTate (then Pn:nte !'int 

Class) John T. Smith, C~ I, 11th Intantr,, 
d.14, at Downpatrick, Comitr Down, lorthern Ire
land, on or about 11 March 1944, ~ 
enter Bea1 1!! Comercial Hotel, with intent to 
ccmdt a cri1dnal ottenae, to wit, 8teal and 
C8.1T1' &W'81' whilllcq and wine therein. 

Specitication 21 In that** *1 did, at Dompatrict, 
C0W1t7 Down, Jlorthern Ireland, on or about 11 
March 1944, telonioaaly take, steal, and carrr 
&WBJ-about 'tweJ1't7-eight (28) bottles ot alcoholic 
beverages, ftl.ue about tls.oo, the propert7 ot 
Frank. Rea, COW181'Cial Hotel, lfarket Street, 
Downpatrick, Count,. Dom, lfortbern Ireland. 

Be pleaded not gullt,. to the Charge and spec1t1cat1ou. Be -.a tound 
guilty ot 8pec1t1cation 1, ot Speoitication 2, guilt,', except the word8 
•about t75.00", substituting tberetor-. the 1l'Ql'd.a •in exceaa ot tso.oo,• 
ot the excepted words, not guilt,.; and ot the substituted word•, gullt.J', 
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and gu1lfl7 ·.ct the Charge. Bo evidence ot prenoua connctiona n.a intro
duced. He wu eentenced to be d.1.8honorabl.y dj sch•rged the Hr'rlce ,~ to 
torteit all pq and allowances due· or to becOlle due, and to be conf'ined at 
hard labor, at such place as the renewing authority 111q direct, tar eight 
7Ml°S• Tne mining authority approved the eente1:1Ce, designated the 
Federal Retorm.t017, Chillicothe, Ohio as the place ot continellen\ and 
torwarded the record ot trial tor action pirsuant to the pro'rlasione ot 
Article ot War sot. · 

3~ The charge aheet ahon that a.ccuaed is 22 ;rears ot age. He wu 
1.nduoted into the anr_r 22 October 19.41 without priar eer'rlce. 

4. The court na legal.17 constituted and bad jurisdiction ot the per
eon and attenaea. · Bo errors 1njur1~ attecting the esubatantial righta 
ot acCUMd were COllldtted during the tr1al. The Board ot Renew is .ot the 
opinion tha.t the record ot trial is legal.q sutticient to ISUppOrt the tind· 
1nga ot gullt7 and the eentence. 'rha designated place ot continement i• 
authorised (l.W '2; 18 u.s.c. /HJ; Cir. 291, ID, 10 BOY 1943, aec.v, para.
2A and 31). 

_g_,.._~~_&_~......______ 
Judge Advocate 

~~ Judge U-ata 

~~~JudgeU-ta 

CONFIDENTfAl 
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lat Ind. 

WD, Branch Ottice 'l'JA.G., with ErOOSA.. 1 0 MAY 1944 TOa Commanding 
General, Sth IntantrT Divi.aion, .lPO S, U.S. J..rrq. 

l. In the cue ot Private JOml T. SlmB (34162426), Comp&JJ1' •Jt11, 11th 
.Lntant%'7, attention· ia invited to the foregoing holding bf the Board of 
Review that the record ot trial ia legall.7 autticient to support the tind· 
1nga ot guilty and the sentence. Under the provisions ot Article ot War 
S04-, ,-ou now ban authorit,. to order execution ot the sentence. 

2. '!'he sentence adjudged and a.pprOTed appears excesain tor the 
ottenae under the c:lrcumstancea aholl'n b7 the record ot tri&l. Thia cue 
will be re-eD•1ned in Wa.ahington and, I belieT8, will result in a n17 
considerable reduction in the sentence. In order to compq with inatruc
tiona from the 0()!!!mand1ng General, European Theater ot Operations, in 
reterence to unitorm1t7 ot sentences, and which direct me to take action ao 
that this theater 'l'lll1' not be subject to criticia tor returning prisoners 
to the United States with eentencea which require i.llmediate clemency action 
bf the War Depa.rtaent, I recommend that 70l1 reconaider the sentence with a. 
new to reducing the term ot confinement. It thia is done, the signed 
action should be returned to thia ottioe tor tile with the record ot trial. 

3. When copies ot the pnbliahed. order are forwarded to thia ottioe 
th97 should be accompanied. 111 the foregoing holding and thi• indorsemnt. 
The tile mmber ot the record in this ott1ce 1• ErO 2042. For conwnience 
ot reference please place that nmnber in brackets at the end ot the orders 
(ErO 20/.2) • 

/tttt~
E. C. llcDIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Artltf1 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

-r-1·:] 
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(137)Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
With the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOA.RD OF REVIEW 23MAY1944 
::TO 2044 

UNITED STATES VIII AIR FORCE SERVICE CO.MMA...1ID ~ 
v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at AAF 

) Station 595, APO 636, England 
Private DUFFY R. LANDEROS ) 4 April 1944. Sentence: Dishonorable, 
(39252122), 39th Station Com
plement Squadron, 2nd Strategic 

) 
) 

discharge, total forfeitures and con
finement at hard labor for one year. 

Air Depot. ) Eastern Branch, United States 
) Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, 
) New York. 

HOIDING by the BOARD OF REVIEVl 
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been eY.amined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification : 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Duffy R. Landeros, 

39th Station Complement Squadron, 2nd Strate
gic Air Depot, did, without proper leave, 
absent himself' from his Station at A.AF Station 
547 from about 0615 hours, 13 March 1944, to 
about 0615 hours, 20 ff.arch 1944. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specificatio~. 
Evid~nce_was introduced of five previous convictions: four by summary court 
for absence without leave for seven, one and four days respectively in viola
tion of the 6lst Article of War and for breaking restriction in violation of 
the 96th Article of War, and one by special court-martial for absence without 
leave for lJ days in violetion of the 6lst Article of Uar. He was sentenced 
to be dis~onorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
due 9r to become due and to be confined at hard labor for one year at such 
place as the reviewing authority may direct. The revie~ authority 
approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Dis
ciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement and 
forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to Articte of War 50-}. 

-1
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J. The charge sheet shows that accusad is 35 years four months of age 
and was inducted into the service at U:>s Angeles, California, 14 August 1942 
to serve for the duration of the war plus six months. He had no prior ser~ 
vice. 

4. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the person 
and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights of 
accused were committed durinG the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence. 

5. Confinement of accused in Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Grcenhaven, New York is authorized (AW 42; Cir. 210, IID, lt'+ Sep 1943, 
·sec.VI, par.2~, as amended by Cir.331, WD, 21 Dec 1943, sec.II,pa.r.2). 

~~ Judge Advocate 

~·-~~Advocate 
~~~~ Judge Advocate 

CONFIDENTIAl 
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1st Ind. 

23MAY1944WD, Branoh Offioe TJAG., with EiOUSA. T01 Commudhi 
General, VIII Air Force Service 'Command, APO 6.36, U.S. J.;niry. 

1. In the· case of Private DUFFY R. WIDEROO (.39252122), .39th Statiom 
Complement Squadron, 2nd Strategic Air Depot, attention is invited to the
foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. Under the 
provisions of Artiole of War 50t, you now have authority to order execution 
of the sentence•. 

2. In addition to the five previous convictions of accused properly 
introduced in evidence, papers accompanying the record of trial reveal that 
accused was absent without leave on four other separate occasions for which 
offenses no oharges were preferred. In 19 months service he was absent with
out leave for 82 days and suffered 112 days conf 1nement prior to commission 
of present offense. In civil life he suffered one conviction for automobile 
theft. His G.C.T. grade is 61. These circumstances justify the imposition. 
of the present punishment, and his ultimate elimination from the service. 

J. '\'{hen copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 2044. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order: 
(ETO 2044). 

~Pf!7 
Brigadier General, United St¢\;es Army, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
2 3 MAY 1944 

ETO 206.3 

UNITED STATES~ WESTERN BASE SECTION, SERVICES 
OF SUPPU, EUROPEAN THEATER OF 

v. ) O~IONS. 
) 

Private CLA.REll1E JOHNSON 
(.36795985), Company F, 95th 
Engineer General Service 
Regiment. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by G.C.M., convened at Chester~ 
Cheshire, England, 6 April 1944. 
Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
total forfeitures and confinement at 
hard labor for ten years. Federal 
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHarEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

1. The record or trial in the case or the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accua~d was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Clarence Johnson, 

Com~ F, 95th Engineer General.Service 
Regi.inent, did, at Bridgenorth, Shropshire, 
England, on or a.bout 1 February 1944, forcibly 
and feloniou?ly, against her will, ha.ve,carna.l 
knowledge of Mrs. William Hollines Swayne. 

He pleaded not guilty to the Charge and Specification. He was found 
guilty of the Specification except the words "fo;-cibly and feloniously, 
age.inst her will, have carnal knowledge of Mrs. 1fill1am Hollines &trayne•, 
substituting therefor the words •nth intent to commit a felony, viz, 
rape, commit an assault upon Ura. William Hollines Swayne, by wilfully 
and feloniously holding and choking the said Mrs. William Hollinea Swayne, 
and striking her on the race and body with his fists"; or the excepted 
worda, not guilty; of the substituted words, guilty. or the Charge, not 
guilty, but guilty of violation or the 93rd. Article of War. Evidence was 
introduced or one prior conviction by ~ourt for absence without 
leave from his station £or 11 hours in violation of the 61st Article or War. 

- l 
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, He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the ~ervice, to forfeit all 
pay am.allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor 
for 20 years at such place as the reviewing auth<?ri ty may direct. The , 
reviewing authority approved the.sentence but reduced the .period of confine
ment to ten years, designated the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, 
as the place of confinement and forwarded the ~ecord of trial for action 
pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50§-. 

3. The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years of age and that 
he was inducted into military service on 18 February 1943 for the duration 
of the war plus six months. He had no prior service. 

4. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person ~ o.f'fense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of 
the opinion that the record of trial is legally suffic~ent to support the, 
findings of guiity and the sentence (CM ETO 1743, Penson, and euthorities 
therei??- cited). 

5. Confinement in a United states penitentiary is authorized for the 
cril:ie of assault with intent to commit rape by AW 42 and sec.276 Federal 
CriminBl Ccxle (18 u.s.c. 455). The designation of the Federal Reformatory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio as the place of confinement is authorized[Cir. 291, WD, 
10 Nov 1943, sec.V, par.~). 

_It____,,., ~-'-----/,- Judge Advocate 
I 

- 2 
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lst Ind. 

ID, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA.. 2 3 MAY 1944 T01 Commanding 
Otticer, Western Base Section, SOS, .ETOUSA., APO 515, U.S. Arrey'. 

1. . In the case of Private CLARENCE JOHNSON (.36795985) ,. Co~ F, 

95th Engineer General Service Regiment, attention·is invited to the fore
~ing holding by the Board of Review that t~e record of trial is legally
iliffiQient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which . · 
holding is hereb)r apP?"oved. Under the provisions of Article of War 5ot, 
you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies ot the published order are forwarded to this office 

the1 should be accompanied by' the foregoing holding and this indorse111ent. 

The file number of the record in this office is ErO 206.3. For convenience 

of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the orders 

(ETO 206.3) • 


%/t/~r/i?c. McNEIL, 
Brigadier General, United States Ar'rrr31 

Assistant J.udza Advocate Q~ne~al. 
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with the (145)

European Theater ot Operations 
'1'0 $71 

:BOARD OP' REVIEW 

ETO 2c:m. 

UIITED STATES 

v. 

Private BENJJ.MIB A. DOUGLASS 
( 32043884), Comp~ •:P, 26th 
Im'antr,r. 

10MAY1944 

lST INFAm'RY DIVISION. 

Trial by G.c.K., convened at Swanager, 
Dorsetshi~, England, 7 April 1944. 
Sentence 1 Dishonorable discharge, 
total forfeitures am confinement at 
hard labor for nine yea.rs• Eastern 
Branch, United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New Yorke 

HOLDING by the BOARD C6 REVIEI 

RITER,· VAN :BEECHOTEN and SARGEN!', Judge Advocate& 


1. The record ot trial in the cue or the soldier named above baa 
been examined by' the :Board ot Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the tollowi.Dg charges and apecitioations a 

CHARGE Ia Violation ot the 6lst Mticle ot Ware 
Specification la In that Private BENJilOli A. DOUGLASS, 

Co~ •111 , 26th Inf'antr,r, did, without proper 
leave, absent hi.mselt .trom his organization at 
Valnr;r, .Algeria from about 0630 hours, 24 Mly 1943, 
to about 1630 hours, 3 June 1943. 

Specification 2a In that * * *• did, without proper 
leave, absent himsel.t f'roDl his organisation at 
Ain Bl 'l'urk, .llgeria .trom about ~00 hours, 6 
June 1943, to about 0300 hours, 9 June 1943. 

CHARGE Ila Violation ot the 69th lrticle or War. 
Specification1 In that * * *• having been duly placed 

in arrest at Ain El Turk, Algeria on or about 
1630 hours; 3 June 1943, did, at Un El Turk, 
Algeria on or about ~00 hours, 6 June 1943, 
break his said arrest before he was set at liberty 
by proper authorit,-• 

CONF!DH!Tlat 
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CHARGE Illa Violation of-the-58th Article of War. 
Specification la In that * * *1 did, at Liverpool, 

England, on or about 9 February 1944, desert 
the service of the United States and did re
main absent in desettion until he was appre
hended, at Widnes, Lancashire, England, on or 
about 1.3 February 1944. 

Speci.tication 2& In that * * *1 did, near Wincanton, 
Somerset, Englani, on or about l.300 hours, 17 
February 1944, desert the service of the United 
States, and did remain absent in desertion·un
til he was apprehended at Trowbridge, Wilts, 
England, on or about 1915 hours, 17 February 
1941.'.. 

Be pleaded not guilty to the charges and specifications. He was found 
guilty of Charges I and II and their respective specifications, and of 
Charge III not guilty of violation of the 58th Article of l'lar but guilty 
of violation of the 6lst Article of War, guilty of the Specit'ications 
thereof' except the words, "desert the service of the United states• sub
stituting therefor the words "absent himself without proper leave from his 
command• and excepting the words "in desertion", contained in each of' said 
specifications, of the excepted words, not guilty and of' the substituted 
words, guilty. Evidence of two previous convictions by SUJlllll9.l'Y' court was 
introduceda one tor appearing aft limits without a proper pass in violation 
of standing orders and one for appearing off limits in improper uniform, 
both in violation of the 96th Article of' War. He was sentenced to be dis
honorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or 
to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the 
reviewing authority may direct, for nine years. The reviewing authority 
approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Dis
ciplinary Barracks, Oreenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, 
directed that pending f'urther orders accused be held at the 291.2th 
Disciplinary Training Center, Shepton Jh.llet, Somerset, England and for
warded the record of trial for action pursllB.D.t to the provisions ot Article 
of War 50h 

.3. 'l'he charge sheet sh01rS that accused is 26 years ot age. He was 
inducted 6 li&rch 1941 at Albany, New York for the duration of the war and 
six months thereatter. He had no prior service. 

4. The court was legally constituted and bad ·jurisdiction ot the 
person and the offenses• No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights ot accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot Review is 
of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of' guilty of Charges I ani II and their respective specit'ications 
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and the findings of guilty of Charge III and its specirieations b7 excep.. 
tions and substitutions, and the sentence. 

5. The designation of F.astern Branch, United States DiscipJ.inar1 
Barracks as the place of confinement is authorized (A.11' 42; C1r•210, WD, 14 
Sep 1943, See VI, par.2,A as amended by Cir.331, WD 21 Dec 1943, Sec II, 
par 2). 

Judge Advocate 

..,.~.._.......___________ Judge Advocate 


-.¥.1~~~..,;.,;;..--.;......1~.¥.,;i~..,._..;~--;....Judge Advocate 
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lst Ind. 

WD, :S-ranch Office TJ'AG., with ETOlJSA. 1 0 MAY 1944 TOt Commanding 
General, lst Infantey Division, APO 1, U.s. Ar'1ll;f. 

1. ID the case of Private BENJAMIN A. DOUGLASS (.3204.3884), Comp8Jl1' 
"I", '26th Intantey, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the 
Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findings of guilty of Charges I and II and their respective speci!'ica
tions and the findings of guilty of Charge III and its specifications by 
exceptions and substitutions and the sentence, which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 5ct, you now have authority 
to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 2072. For convenience. 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order·s 
(ETO 2072). 

/@!,41
Brigadier General, United States J.r'1ll;f, 

.Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

110NF1DENTIA1 




Branch Office or The Judge Advocate General (11.9) 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVWV 

1 0 MAY 1944ETO 2082 

UNITED STATE..: 	 ) TJDRD UNITED STATIS ARM! 
) 

v. ) Trial by 	G.c.M., convened at Stoke
) on-Trent, England, ll April 1944. 

Private EUGE:.m: H. HALL ) Sentenc&i Dishonorable discharge, 
{33721806), 443rd Quarter ) total forfeitures and coni'inement at 
.master Troop Transport ) hard labor for five years. Eastern 
Company. Branch, United States Disciplinary~ Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVml 
RITER, VAN BElSCHC1l'EN and SAR@rr, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case ot the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board or Review. 

2. The acCUBed was tried upon the following Charge and Specif'icationa 

CHARGE& Violation of the 93rd Article ot War. 
Specifications In that Private Eugene H. !all, 

443rd Quartermaster Troop Transport CompaDJ" 
did, at Stoke-On-Trent, England, on or 
about 19 Mu-ch 1944, commit the crime flt 
sodomy, by feloniously and against the 
order or nature having carnal connection 
per annum with Raymond Bibby, a human being. 

He pleaded not guilt::r to the Charge '8.lld Specif'ication and was f01.D'ld guilty 
of the Specification except the words "commit the crime or sodomy, by feloni
ousl::r And against the order ot nature having carnal connectiort and substituting 
therefor the words "attempt to commit the crime of sodomy, by f'eloniously and 
against the order of nature attempting to have carnal connection", or the 
excepted words, not guilty, or the substituted words guilty, and not guilty at 
the Charge but guilty or a violation of Article of War 96. :So evidence ot 
previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be dishonorably dis
charged the service, to .forfeit all pay- and allowance.a due or to become due and 

·to be con.fined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may 
direct, tor five years. 
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The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated Eastern· 
Branch, United States Disciplina17 Barracks, Greenhaven, New York as the 
place ot confinement and forwarded the record o! trial tor action pursuant 
to the provisions ot !rticle at War Sot• 

3. The charge sheet shows accused is 18 years ot age. Be w.s induoted 
20 April 1943 at Fort George •ade, Jhr:yland tor the duration ot the nr and 
six months thereafter. Be had no prior service. 

· 4. The court. was legally constituted and had jurisdiction at the . 
person and the ottense. No errors injuriously attecting the substantial rights 
of' the accused were committed during the trial. The Board at Review is at the 
opinion that the record is legally su!'ficient to support the findings at 
guilt~ and the sentence. 

s. Confinement in the Eastern Branch,. United States DiscipJ.inar7 Har
racks, Greenhaven, New York is authorized (All' J.2; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sep 1943, 
.ec.VI, par.2,1, as· amended b)' Cir.3.31, ll'D, 21 Dec 1943 sec.II, pe.r.2). 

I 

\ 
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ID, Branch Office TJArP., with~ 10MAY1944 TO a CoJllllallding 
General, Third United states_ J.r'lff1, .APO 40.3. 

1. In the ease ot Private EUGENE H. HALL (33721806), 443rd Qua.rtu 
11&Ster 'froop Tr8IISport Comp8JlY, attention is invited to the foregoing: 
holding ct the Board ot Review, that the record of trial is. legally sutt:! 
cient to support the findings and the sentence,. which holding is hereby 
approved•. UDller the provisions ot Article of War 50!, you now have 
authority to order execution ot the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this offi01!'1 
they should be accompanied b7 the foregoi.Dg holding and this indorsement., 
'!'be tile .number of the record in this office is mo 2002. For convenien~ 
of'.ref'erence please place that number in.brackets at the end of the ordeJN 
_(BrO 2002.}_A 

~:~u-r 
Brigadier General, United States Arq, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General• 

http:foregoi.Dg
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il:'e.Doh ottioe ot The Judge J.cm>oate Genm'al 

with tM 

hropG&D Theater Gt OperaticD.8 


ilO 871 

no 2098 

lJ N I T E J) S T I. T B S 

Prin.te JOlll. E. TilU.fl1 (34262317), · 
al1aa Prin.te JOBI R. ERVD. UILCB, 
(34262317), allu Prin.te tint ola.as 
num TJ.IUJt, al1aa Private MBERr z. 
TilUll, (35125145)' lat &lblle Repair 
and Reoluation Squadron, attached to 
191Sth Quartermuter 'truck c~ 
(.lT1&t1on). 

26MAY1944 

VIII ilR !'CllCB SERVICE COllWID. 

Tr.1ai b7 G.C.11., convened at U3 
$t&tion .5061 J.PQ 636• 6 April
1944. Sentence I Diahonqrable 
discharge, total torfeitw:e• and 
oo:otinnent at hard labor tor six 
J88.l"S~ Eutern Branch, United 
States Disoip11Mr,y BarraoU, 
Greenhaven, Bew York. 

BOIDIBG b7 the Boom C:6 BEVIEI 
rm, V.AN BENSCHO'!D and SJ.BGDT, Judge Advocates 

1. !be reoord ot trial. in the cue ot the soldier nued above bu 
been enn1netl b7 the Board ot Jlerln. 

2. l.ccuaed waa tried upon the tol.low1ng charges and apeoiticationaa 

CHARGE Ia Violation ot the 6lat .lrtiole ot War. 
Speoitioationa In that Private Jolm E. Taylor, lat 

lbbile R &R Squadron attached to 1915th Quarter-
m.ater Truck CODp8%]1 (.lvn) 2Dd strategic J.1r · 
Depot, ilF-127, JP0..6.35, did, without proper 
leave, absent billSelt tros his station at .lAF
127, JP0..635 tros about 0615 hours 2 J'ebruar,y 
1944, to about 2100 hours 16 Februar,y 1944. 

CHlRGE Ila Violation of the 69th J.rticle ot War. 
SpeoitioatJ.mu. In that ***ha.~ be~n da17 placed 

1D conf'1.nnent 1D au.rd Bouse, JJ:'/-127, on or 
a.bout 25 J'ebruar;r.1944., did, escape troa aaid 
continnent betore he was set at llbe~7 b7 proper
autbori'fi7. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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CIWlGE ma Violation ct tli<:! 9J;ri;i Article ot '!far. 
Specitioaticn la ID that * * *1 did, a.t 15 Cardi.tt 

Street, :hiton, Bedtordiihh~, ~- on or about 
16 :rem-wu-, 1944, teic~~l.y tn3, etG.al and ca.rrr 
&11&7 a 81111 ot mn:e7, lliliilil.7 ..bout ~t7 pounds 
('20) I British cur1'61l0.1, ($00. 70) I the propert7 of 
Prt. l'all.&ce Smddon, 425 Bolib Squadron, 3Q6 Boab 
Group, APO 634, u.s..lrfQ'. 

Speoitication 2a In that * * *• did, at tba ~it Bar,
Luton, Bedtordahire, England, on or about 16 P'ebl"ll
&rf1 1944, teloni.ousl.7 take, awa.l and carrr &Y8.1 
a ooi1tribution box oonta1mo.g nine 11h1111ng1 
(9a.Od), Bri.Uah carreD07, (ti.SO), the propart7 
ot the Babbit Bar, Luton, ·n.drordabire, Englartd. 

Be pleaded not gailt7 to and wu tomd gullt7 of all chal:P• and speciti 
oationa. Ev1denoe ot two pNri.oua conviotiona waa introducedJ one b7 
SUllll&17 court tor absence without leave tor eight dqa and one b:r apeoi&l 
court "for a.beence without lean tor 12 ~. both in violation ot tbe 61.at 
Article ot War. Be was Hntenoed to be diahonorabq diacba.rged the eer
Tice, to torteit all pq and allowazice• due or to become due and to be 
confined at hard labor tor eix years at &UOh place u the reTierllJg 
autborit7 mq direct. The reT1eri.ng autborit;r approTed the eentenoe, 
deeigDated the ketern Branch, United Statee DiacipJinary Barraolca, 
Greenhann, Jew Iort u the place ot contineMDt and torn.rded the record 
ot trial tor &Ot1on pareuant to the provisions ot lrtiole ot l'ar 50t. 

3. (a) l19&P' troa oop!Wmmt (Ch!m II) a .lCCUHd had been contined 
in the prd hot1ae at J.J.1, Station 127. In co~ with three other priaonera 
be wu pl.aoed in the cuatod1' ot two amed guard.a and was taken to a sewer 
disposal unit located at th& etation. The priaoner detail waa then required 
to clean the diepoaal unit. Th91 remdmsd undar the 1--diate directicm 
and oontrol ot guards. During the prooeH ot t.hia work accuaed e,oaped. 
'lhile pb;raic&lJJ' remoYed troa the con.tines ot the guard hauae he remained. 
under the pqaical reetraint 1.apo&ed b7 tha gaarda. He BUCceeded in treeing 
hiuelt t1"o1I thi• reatraint whioh wa.e actual and obrioua. Be wu neither 
an •honor" pr1aoMr nor wu be on parole. Ills ottenae wu clearq an ea
oape t1"0a oontineMnt dellOunoed b7 the 69th .lrtiole ot War (CJI 1881.SO, 
Tlg9ptopJ c• 197553, 12!.lJ u::111928, par.J.39.1, anc:t a, pp.153,154). 

(b) m (Charge lfi•~oification 2) a .lo~ conteaaed the 
tbett ot funda~1J J111geJ • Which were oontained in a • oontribution 
box" in the phJeioal poeMuion ot the Babbit Bar in Luton. Thi• box wu 
ued tor the purpose ot reoeiTiJ:lg voluntary contributiona trom persona 
tnquenting the publlo houee tor the benefit ot aome unn•med charitable 
in8tituticm. It w1ll be uWMd that the general ownerahip ot the tunda 
clepoaited in the box wu new in thie cbaritahle institution. There 18 
erldAmce in the record that the Rabbit Bar wu the custodian ot tbe Dm81 
deposited in the box until it ... ooll.eoted b;r the general owner. It held 
a 9P8Cial intereet therein which u aga1nat &COU8ed, a treapuMr, wu ot 
satticient qualit7 to wpport that allegation ot the epecitioaticm.i. that 
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it was the owner ot the 110ne7 (32 h. Jur. Sec. llJ, p.1025J State T. Habbard, 
126 l'..an. 129, 226 Pac.939, SS A.L.R.327 ri.th annotation at p.330 et eeq.J 
Ball v. United States 271 P'ed.191 24). . 

Proo.t ot the corpus deliat.1 ot the theft ot the ttmda in the 
"contribution box" reate ~ upon beareq evidence ginn b7 Special 
J.gent lloJV ot the Crimnal InYeatigation Department ot the United State• 
Arrq (R.9112). The evidence was gi:nn not onl¥ without objection 'b7' tbe 
defense, lnlt alao ita subsequent motion to strike the evidence wu TOlmltari• 
~withdrawn (R.12). Under such circuutancea the hearsay evidence -:r be 
•conaidered and given its natural probe.tin eftect as it it were :ID 1a1f 
admissible "• (Diu v. United States 223 11.S..442, 4SOJ; S6 L. Ed. 5001 503). 
llo79r • s teatimo?l1' is sutticient to ahc.w tbat the •contribution box" and i ta 
contents had been taken from the pabllc bowie without authorit7. Thia 1a 
sutticient proof ot the corpus delicti to permit the admiad.on in n1.deD09 
ot that part ot accused'• conf'eaaion perta1ning to th1a theft (Specitication 
21 Charge m). 

(o) ill ot the elements ot l&:l'C8?11' (Specitication 1 and 2 Charge 
m) were proved b7 substant1.al evidence and accused is satistaotoriJ.1" 
identitied as the thief (OJI ETO 8851 Jan Horns CJI ETO 9521 li?H•r; C• 1191, 
Acosta; CK ETO 1415, Qochry). 

(d) Proof ot absence w1tbout leave (Charge I) is substantial (CM 
ETO 364, Howe; CK ETO 1991, ~. 

4. The charge sheet ahon acouaed to be 20 years two months ot a.p1 
that he was inducted into the millt&17 service at :rort lie.Pherson, Georgia, . 
28 FebruarJ" 1942, tor the duration ot the war plus six months and that he had 
no prior service. 

s. The court was le~ constituted and had jurisdiction ot the penon 
and offenses. !lo errors injurious]J' attecting the substantial rights ot the 
accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot Review 1a ot the opinion 
that the record ot trial is legall,y autticient to support the f1ncHnp ot 
guilt7 and the sentence. 

6. Conf'inement in Eastern Branch, United States D1acip11nary Barrac1c8, 
Greenhaven, New York is authorized (J.lf .42; Cir.210, ID, 14 Sep 19431 ..c.VI, 
pe.r.~ as amended b7 Cir• .3.31, ID, 21 Dec 194.3, seo II, pa.r.2). 
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'ID, Branch ortice TJ.lG., with ETOOSA. 26MAY1944 TCa Comand1nc 
. General, VIII Air Force Seni.oe C.O--nd, APO 636. 

1. In the case of Printe JOBH E. mLCB (34262317), alias Printe 
JOBI R. ERVIR TAILOR (34262317) 1 allaa Private tiret class FRED TJ.ILCR, 
alJ.u Private ROBERT E. TAILOR {35125145), let ll:>b:iJ.e Repair and Reclamation 
Squadron, attached to 1915th Quartemaster Truck eba~ (A.viation), atten
tion 1a inrl.ted. to the foregoing holding b7 the Board ot Review that the 
record of tr1al is le~ sufficient to support the tind1nga of gullt1 and.· 
the sentence, which holding i,s hereb7 approved. Under the proviaiona ot 
Article of War sot, 10'1 now ban autboritf to order the exscution of the 
sentence. 

2. lhel1 copies of the pibll.shed order are f orn.rded to this ottioe 
tbe1 should be accompanied b7 the foregoing holding and this indoraement. 
The tile D\1llber of the record in thia ottice ia ETO 2098. !'er conveinience 
ot reference please place that number in braci:eta at the end of the orders 
(m> 2098). . 
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PriTate Firat Class SCOT!' J'. ) 
KERN (15323730), 17th RCD ) 
(Avn,, Squadron A, VIII Air ) 
Force Service Conmand. ) 

) 
) 
) 

12 JUN 1944 

BASE AIR DEroT AREA, AIR SERVICE 
CO::.MAND, UNITED STATES STRATEGIC 
AIB FORCES IN EUROIE. 

Trial by G.c.11•• convened' at 
Altrincham, Cheshire, Encland, 2l 
March 1944· Sentence 1 Dishonor
able discharge, total forfeitures 
end continement at hard labor for 
ten years.· Federal Reformatory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio. 

!DLDm:f' by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN an8. S.ARGENI' • J'udge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case ot the soldier named abbve has been 
examined by the Board of P.eview. 

2. Accused was tried upon the tollowill8 Charge and apeciticationa1 

CHARGE s Violation of the 9.3rd Article of Wer. 
Specification ls In that Private First Cla!ls 


Scott' J. Kern, 17th PCD (Avn), Squadron .A.. 

VIII AF.SC, .I.AF 533, A..'!:{) 635 did, at Altrin

ch&!ll, Cheshire County, Engla.td, on or about 

16 February 1944, willfully,-feloniously, 

and unlawfully kill Sergeant Richard A. 

Garcia, a human being, by stabbing him in 

the abdomen w1 th a knife. 


Specification 21 In that • • •, did, at Altrincham, 
Cheshire County, Engb.nd, on or about 16 Feb
ruary 1944, willfully, feloniously, and unlaw
fully kill Technical Sergeant Louis s. Cygan, 
a human being, by stabting him in the abdomen 
with a' knife. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and speci:t'ications. 
No evidence of previous convictions· was introduced. He •as sentenced to be 
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dishonorably discharged the aenice, to torteit all pay and allowances due 
or to become 1ua and to be contined at herd labor, at such place as the 
reTievring authorl ty may direct, tor ten years. The reviewing authorl ty 
approved the sentence• designated the Federal :Retonnatory • Chillicothe• Ohio, 
as the placa ot confine:ne:it 4nd forwarded the record ot trial for action 
pursuant to the provhiona ot Article ot War 50i

3. !.coueed as a wi tnees 'tor hims~t testified substantially ae 
followsa He bad been in the armed servide sirlce October 1942. arrived over
seas l November 1943 and was immediatel1 assigned to Military Fblice duty at 
.iltrincham under Captain Huston (now'dead) aD1 later ~cond Lieutenant Walter 
1. Doolen., Quartermaster Corps, Squadron F, 17th RCD. • He was an acting
sergeant heading a twelve-man petrol, on 24-hour duty, *>rking a six-hour 
shift am the other 18 hours at camp 'ready tor duty if needed (R5,3). On the 
Saturday night previous to the indidents gi villS risa to the charges herein, 
on making his rounds, he toUlid. a aoldier-coolt named Rwssdll, who had 'passed 
out 1 with drink, aittiDg lit a table in a publi o house. On beiDg awakened 
am asked to go out and get so.me air, Jhtaaell wanted to create a disturbance 
so accused arrested him and took him to t.l:le guardhouse on a drunk &.Dd d1 s
orderlt charge. There had been tor eome time a alight teud between the 
military police and the cooks because of the Deoessity ot teed1Dg the military 
police at irregular hours. Otten the military police tound there was no food 
tor tho and at times they found toreigA material in their •chow'• .t.ccused 
tound a prophylactic in his tood and notified Lieutenant Doolen. He had 
trouble with both Garcia and Cygan around 'pubs' and dance halls, and reported 
to Sergeant Mitchell that he had been into:nmd· that Garcia was carrying a 
knit• and was 'laiing tor him' (R54). Garcia: was dark skinned, about tive 
teet ten inches in height, nighed about 170 poWlds and wu •pretty powerful'. 
He was called 1Cbiet•. Cygan was heavy aet,wighed about 230 pounds, was 
about fin feet six inches tall am aleo•a powerful tellow'• Both nre cooka 
at accuaed 1s camp (R.55). Accused was five teet ten inchda tall (R6l). The 
knit• in question, admitted in evidence as Pros.ti.•c•, wu bought by acdused 
trom a Britieh soldier in the Jmsrioan :Red CtoH Club in Manchester t.l:le latter 
part ot December 1943• .t.ccuaed went to Minchester a great deal while ott 
duty. He bought 'tha knife beoo.uae'they nre limtig trouble• d'Yer there with 
'the blacks•. Several bo7s got cut up. P..e was dot on duti the nigl:it ot 
16 February l944e ent to t.tte Woolpaclc and had a oo'1P].e· 'ot drinks, then stopped 
at two or three other •pubs• Where he was lalown, got some 1 chipa1 and returned 
to the Woolpac.M: and had a beer. He was atopped b7 Cygan ae 'h6 wu coming out 
ot the smoke-room ot the 'pub• to the bar and told •That waa a prett7 rotten 
trick you pulled the other niSht when you took Ruseell in. 1 • .t.ccused replied 
that it Cygan did not like the way cases wre handled b7 the '11.P.a• he could 
SH IJ:eutenant Doolen (R55). Cygan took hie coat ott and handed it to Carcia, 
saying he would sooner settle it w1th accused. To aToid a brnl in the hotel, 
accused SU8g9sted that 'It thats the ~you teel. 1 lets go out•. He did not 
expect Garcia to tollow them. Onan went ahem and as accused stepped through 
the doorwll1' and down t.l:le one atep to the sidewalk, he was hit in the e79 b7 
Cygan. Betore he could recover, C7gan bit him ttSaill in the B>Uth and Garcia 
jumped on bis back from behind on Cygan'• instructions to 'Hold him Chiet•. 
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•The knowledge 	f}~shed through my mind (159) 
that he carried a kn!fe, and it was known 
that he was out to get me. The first 
thing I thought then was to get him 
befure he got me.• 

-Accused could not run as Garcia was holding hir.i from the back and Cygan >.'as 
in front of him hitting him in the face. Ile twisted and tried to get loose 
but could not, and 1hen.felt for his knife in a sheath in his back pocket. 
He got in one sweep backwards at the man behind and ·one jab forward. They 
•iet loose• and he put the knife in his pooket. :rust then he aaw an acquain
tance, 1Ia.rgeret Calnun, and at her request went down the street wi. th her. 
He gave her the knife. He i!l.fol'Pl9d her that he had to get rid of it and 
instructed her to burn it. He then went to· cari:p in order to inform Lieuten
ant Doolen to whom he told substantially tho foregoing story. From camp he 
went with Doolen to the home of Margaret Calnun several hours later where 
the knife was retrieved (R56-57). .Accused knew he was not supposed to carry 
a knife with so long a blade and did not c82ry it regularly. He happened to 
M.ve it this night which •was dark (R58). He knew whcmhe was striking at 
with his knife end it was done without thinking whether it was the right thing 
to do (P.59). The only thing he could do was to fight. He could not possibly 
get away as Garcia had both arms arolind his neek {R61). Accused was afraid 
•he wes goi~ to get badly knifed• (R62). His story was not controverted but 
was corroborated in certain particulars by other witnesses. 

4. Both Cygan·e.Ild·Careia were discovered on the footpath in front of 
the hotel and rellX>ved by ambulanc~ to a hospital•(R5). There were no 
witnesses of the fii;ht. The identity of the two victims was learned from 
their identity tags (R8). Both had been drinking (Rll). The knife in 
question was about 12 inches long; the blade was 6 3/4 inc.hes and very sharp 
(Rl9 ). · It was red-hot when taken i'l"om the fire at the Calnun hoxre some five 
hours after being placed there (R21). Accused received a Rpretty badw black 
eye (R26). He was rated by his Provost Sergeant as 'the best man we had on 
the patrola he was always on the job, and did his work excellently• (R28). 

Garcia died in tile hospital about one o'clock and Cygan about five 
o'clock the morning after the encounter (R32). Each Uied as the result ot 
stab 11ounds in the abdomen. Garcia had one stab wound and Cygan two, both 
deep ( :R38) • 

Accused made two sworn statements the day after the fight, both 
substantially the same as his testi:.:Dny before the court, Which were adm1 tted 
in evidence as Pros.Exe. •A• and• "B• (R42,44). 

5. Accused was a-military policemen in chargo of a 12-rran detail. 
He was doing g~od ~rk but as often haJJpens in that kind of a job he had in
cUITed the apparently undeserved anim:>si ty of the two cooks, both strong, 
powerful men physically. .Accused had heard of their threats to •get him•. 
He had bo1J8ht a knife from a British soldier at a t~ when there had been 
sonm trouble with colored sol<Uers in bis vicinity, which kllife he sormtimee 
carried. It WAS of illegal l"lngth and accused knew he should not carry it. 
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On the aight in question the ho cooks who had been drinld.D£, oomm1 tted an 
unpro'TOked .assault upon him in the blackout darknees. One unexpectedl.7 
seized him from behind while the other aa unexpectedly struck him in the 
eye and mouth trom in h'ont. He could not tree himaelf • thouaht of their 
threats and ot his knife at the sl!IM time, drew hi• knife, struck 111 th it 
and broke tree. There 1a no evidence of actual mali~ or premeditation on. 
the pan of the accused. He na interested 01117 in defen4ill6 hf!!!Mlf from 
their aasault and free111g himaelt trom their clutchu. He had the legal 
right to use all force aecessar7, but no mre, .to attain that en4. 'l'here is 
no erldence the-; accused inhnded to cause any serious iJljU%'7 to either of. 
hia assailants except es such intention may be interred trom hia use ot a 
knife. E:xamination ot the body ot c7gan, however, disclosed, not one but 
two separue and distillct wounds, one in the chen piercing the heart and 
Oll8 .appreciabl;y lower dOWD• There is DO erldeDoe in the reoord of t:Pial 
o~her than tlle unexpectedl7 audden and Tiolent usault made upon him, to 
ind! cate that accused used his knife in •the beat ot sudden puaion oauaed 
by provocation• (MW, 192~, par.149.A. p.165). · 

"Ma.nslauahter is defined to be the unlawtul. 
and telonioua ldlliBS of another, w1 thout 
malice aforethought, either express or 
implied and is either voluntary or imolun• 
tery homicide, depending upon the tact 

' whether there was an intention to ldll or 
not.• (1 'lharton 's Criminal Law, 12tk B4., 
aec.422 1 pp.6J7-640). 

9Manelaughter is distinguished trom murder 
by the abs81lce ot deliberation lllld malice 
aforethought~ •(Ibid., sec.423, p.640). 

'Voluntary manslaue;hter is an .intentional 
ld.lling, w1 thout malice, in hot blood 
produced by adequate cause, and di fters 
trom Dllrder-1n ~his, that though the act 
which occasions the death be unlawful, or 
likely to be atteided w1th bodily mischief, 
yet the malice aforethought, which is the
esseace of-murder, is presumed to be want
ing; and the act bei11g imputed to the 
intirmity of human nature, the punishment 
is proportionately lenient.' (Ibid.• sec.425', 
pp.643-645). . 

1 .Assault upon accused • • • by the person 
killed, an attempt to commit serious per
sonal injury, or· equivelent circUI:lStances, 
is necessary to reduce a homicide to volun
tary :manslaughter. .A. slight assault does 
not justify killing m. th a deadly weapon.• 
(Ibid. 1 sec.426, p.651). 
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•Deadly 	weapon used by the accused, the 
proYocation muzt have be.en very great in 
ord'3r to reduce the crioe in e homicide 
to th.at of voluntary manslaughter. Uere 
use of deadly weapon does not of itself 
raise a prcsum;>tion of malice on the rart 
of ths accused; but where Jucb a weapon 
is uesd in a xnanner lit:ely to, end does, 
cause death, the law p~csu::ies malice from 
the act. Fear • • • is en element 
reducing a homicide to voluntary I!l3!19

laughter, but, in order to accomplish this, 
the fear m~st be cuch as a reasonable man 
wo"J.ld entertain under circu.ll".stances of· the 
homicide·. Mere fear, appreh~r.sio!l, or 
telief, though ho!!lestly entertained, when 
not jastifinble, will not excuse or miti 
gute a ld.lling where the dang~r v;as not 
urgent.• (Ibid., sec.426, pp.652-655). 

Accused was ch·!ll'ged with and fov.nd guilty of voluntary manslaughter. 
There is subs.tantial ·e·riden'Ce to support that fir.cling (OJ E70 422, ~; 
C-lt E'ro 835. ~). 

- 6. There is another a~:pect of the circumstances herein which t.hough 
not directly raised aho:.U.d be cCYDsidered. ~as accused in tbs situation 
described, justified in hie actions es a matter of self-de!'r;:ise? One i!:: 
not pu.i.ishable criMinally for taldng the life of another person whe:.1 he has 
been p~t under the necessity, or apJ:)8.rent necessity, of doing so without any 
fault on his- own part, in order to protec-t himself from the peril of death 
or serio~s bodily harm at the hands of the persons whose lives he took. 
One ca.l"..r.ot, however, go further than is rea~on&bly nP-cesnary in defonse of 
his per~on. He cannot ce:-ry hie right of self-defense to the extent of 
using a deadly wea:pon updn his assailants4 except where, to his apprehension 
as a reasonable man, such extreme measures are necessary to save himself' 
from dee.th or great bodily harm. 

•To 	 justify or excuse a homicide upon the 
ground of self-defense it is necessary to 
establish that the sla:.tcr was without fault 
in brineing on tre difficulty, the~ is, 
that he was not the aggre!sor and did not 
provoke the conflict; that the accused 
believed at the tiire that he was in such 
iI!m!diate danger of losirie hi~ own life, 
or of receiving serious bodily· harm, as 
rend~red it necessary to take the life of 
his e:::sailant to save him.self '!;herefrom; 
that the circumstances were such es to 
afford or warrant reasonable grounds for 
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such belief in the Ir.ind of a man of ordj .:a.rJ 

re83on a.Ld firnness; a.nd the.t there w~ no 

other convenient or reasone~le lXlde of :es

capinc; or retreati~ or declinir-e the combat.• 
(26 Am. Jur., sec.126, p.242). 

'The right to kill in self-def£nse is founded 
in necessity, reel or opparent. The right 
e::d.sts only in extre!?li ty, where no oth~r 
practical meane to avoid tht: ·threatened harm 
are apparent to the person resortiug to the 
rignt. If there was under the facts of the 
particular case at bar no real or apparent 
necessity for the killir.g, the defense com
pletely fails·ez:d the slayer will ~e deemed 
gtdlty of some grades of cul,r,.:lble homicide.• 
(Ibid., sec.137, P•249h 

Fef'e Garcia'haj both a.rma around the neck of accused ar.rl cccused 
!"USt have· known he had no weapon. Certainly none that he coulu im:ned!ately 
use.· .'.Cygan was strikint him with his fist, not a deadly weapon. Surely 
there was nothing to cause accu2ed to 'te in fear of his life, If he had not 
been in possession of th~ le1hal weapon, it would appear that nothing more 
eerious thah an assault and tattery would have occurred ... .Assuming the ~tory 
of accused to be correct and true, t •. o kiHir.g cannot be justified es done in 
self-def~nse, · 

7. Tb.'e charce· sheet shows accused to te 211 yc:..:rs o! age. He 
enlisted at Fort Hayes, Ohio, 28 October 1942 for the d~ration plu~ six :in~th~. 
Ifo prior service is shown. 

8, The court was 1-egally C'O'IlStihtec} and- had juri·sdi ction of the 
person aD3. offenses. ;-Jo errors injuriously affecting the substantial ri&ito 
of accused were committed during the trial. The Eoard of..Review is of the 
opitlon that the record of trial is legally euffi cient· to support tne fir.dir.es 
of guilty (llld the sentence. Co!lfi:c:iemeirt in a penitentiary is authorized 
upon a conviction for voluntary I:lB.11slaue;hter (AW 42; sec.275, :Federal. Criminal 
Code (18 u.s.c.454), however. ~risoners under Jl y~e:rs of age and Vlith 
sentences of not nore than ·ten y~ers, "{j,11 be confined in a Federal correc
tionel institution or reformatory (Cir.291, WD, 10 Nov 1943, sec.V, prir.3~. 
E_ an'i .£)• Tho I>lace of ccn.finement herein designated is therefore authorized. 

---:.~---~-~---·_·...A·____Jude;e Advocau 

~· 
'-- . 

e Advocate 
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WD, BrenchOt!ice TJ'.AG~, withE'r:.S.A.. 12 JUN(944 TOa CommandiIJS 
General, Base Air Depot AI-ea, .Air ~rvice Command, United States 
Strategic Air Fo~s in Europe, .APO. 635, u.s. J.rrny. 

l. In the case of Private First Class SCOTT J'. KE.RN (15323730), 
17th RCD (Avn), Squadron A., VIII .Air Force Service Command,. attention is 
invi~ed to the foregoing holding 'by the Board of Review. that the record 
o'! trial is legally sufficient to support the tindi:cgs of guilty and the 
sentence, Tlhich holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of 
.Article of Wer 50h you now have authority to order execution of the 
sentence. 

2. 'rhe :fact that accused carried a sharp, -dangerous knife in 
violation of standing orders cannot be excused. Neither can his use ot 
Sam! in the f1 ght with Gerci a and Cygen be justified. He we.s entitled 
to defend himself' but not, under the circumst~ces shown, with a deadly 
weapon. He was clearly guilty of manslaughter. However it does not 
ap~ar that he was a bellicose, bellieerent individual and his record as 
a soldier was excellent. He apIJ88rS to be a fairly intelligent person 
of' value to t!le military service. The tv.o deceased called accused to 
account for his .conduct in the performance of official duties imposed on 
him by higher authority. They were large, powerful men. The circum
stancas of their joint attack on accused. althoush invited by him, were 
!fiuch as to detract from the homioide a large degree of moral turIJitud.e. 
IAc-eused's testil!X)ny·e.t the trial was forthright and. honest. I believe 
;discipline· will be sustained and justice vindicated if the dishonorable 
'(Clischar.se is suspended and accused is contined in Disciplinary Training 
~enter··No.2912. Shepton Mallet, So:coorsetshire, England. I so recollm3nd. 
1If' such, recommendation be followed the additional action should be :f'or
iwarded to this office for attachment to the record of trial. 

r;i·. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
j:i"tfice. they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
lindorsement. The file number of the record in this office is E'.00 2103. 
!For convenience of reference please place that number in brackets at the 
end of the order: (E'ro 2103 ). 

7 R?" c. MoNsn.~' 
Brigadier General, United. States Arrey. 

Assistant Judge .Advocate General. 
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Bruch Otti oa of The 1uqe .AdTOcat• General 

with the 
~pee Tbeat.r of Oporatiou 

.4.PO 871 

BOARD 01' l&VDI 
11MAY1944 

E'ro 2114 

URI'l'J:D STJ.T:&:S) 
) 

Te ) Trial by O.C.ll., oonT•ud at J.ro 29, 
) tJ. s. Jz:tq, 1.3 ~l 1944• Sentences 

PriTate :ROY~. CX>tJCH (6969580)) Diahonorable 41echarge, tot&&. for
Battu7 1B1 , 227th fiel4 ) tei turea and coDt1Jl8Dnt at har4 
.&rtille17 Battalion ) labor tor 20 79an. tJn1 tee! State• 

) P.mte11U817, Lewiaburg, P911U7lT&Dia. 

B:>LDIHJ b7 tbe BOJRD 01' RIVll.'1f 
RI'l'ER, V~ BENSCHO'l'SN and SARGENT, J'w!ge J4TOcatea 

1. The reeor4 ot trial in the cue of 1.he eol41•r nme~ abon hae been 
examined b7 the Board of Renew. 

2. The accuaed wu tried upcm the follori11g Charge encl Speo1ticat1ona 

CHARGBt Violation of the 56th .Article of War. 
Spec1ticationa In that PriTate Ro7 E. Coucn, 


Batter7 'B', 227th Field .Artillery Bn.·dicl, 

at Tidworth Barraca, 'filtahire, EGB18114, 

ou. or about 4 Mq 194.3 deMrt the MrTioe 

ot the Uni tecl States and did remain abMnt 

in deeertion until he was appreheud94 at 

London, England on or about. 30 March 19"4• 


Be pleaded not gu1lt7 to and was found guilt7 of tu Charge encl Specification. 

ETidence wu introduced ot two prenoue connctione b7 special court-martial, 

ou tor deHrtion inTOlTing abHnoe. tar 197 days in Tiolation. ot .Article ot 

War 58, the ot.ner tor abMno• without leaTe tor 42 4qa in TiolaUoA ot 

.Article ot ·l'ar 61. He was eenteno11d to be diahonorab~ diachars-4 .the MrTice, 

to tortei t all pq and allowances due or to be.caD9 due, and ~o l>4l .confined at 

.a.ard labor, at •uch place u the renewing autbor1t7 may dil..cit. tor 2.5 79ara. 

The reTiewing authorit7 apprond the sentence but reduced the pc-iod ot con

finement to 20 79ca, designated the United Statea P.niteDtiU')", Leri aburg, 
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P9nnay1Tania, aa the place ot continemnt and tornrded the record ot trial 

tor action pursuet to the pro·rlsions ot Article of War .S<>i

.3· The charge aheat iiboH that aceund is 26 years ot age ari.d enlisted 
at Charlotte, N. c. 12 May 1939. Aaaigned Batt.ry 'D' 36th F.A. Fort Bregg,
N.c. 12 M.,, 1939; uaigned Battery •.&.• 36th F.A. Fort Bragg, N.c. • 7 October 

· 19411 aasign•d Dieciplinary Training Cent61' #2, Aro 511 1 New York, N.Y. 14 
December 19421 auigned 29th Infantry Di rteion Aro 29, New York, N.Y. 31 March 
19431 uaigned Batte%'7 'B' 227th FA..Bn. ilU 291 New York, N.Y. 4 April 1943• 

4. The court wa• legall7 con1titutad and had Juri adiction ot the 
person and otten•• No errors injuriously attecting the substantial rights 
ot accu.eed nre c0mmi tted during tbe trial. The Board ot Rniew 1 e ot the 
opinion thai the record ot trial i• l98all;:r autticient to support the tind· 
iDg• ot guilt;:r and the Hntence. The punishment tor desertion committed in 
time ot we:r ia death or aucA other punialaent ea the court may direct (J.W 58). 
The ~eaignation of the United Statea hni tenti1117 1 Lewi aburg, Penn17lTania, 
a.a the place ot con.tinement- 1a authorized (AW 421 Cil'. 291, 'ID, 10 Nov 1943. 

nc. V). 
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let Ind. 

WD, Branch Office T1AG., with ETOUSA. 11MAY1944 T01 Commanding 
General, 29tl:L Intantry Di'Ii sion, .Aro 29, tJ. S. J.ruq. 

l. In the C&H ot PriTate ROYE. COUCH (6969580), Batte17 •B•, 22'7th 
Field jrtillery Battalion, a'tteniion ia invited to the.toregoiJJi holcll%J8 ot 
the Board ot Renew that the record ot trial is legall7 sutficient to aup
pon. the tinainga ot guilty end the Hntence, which hold1%18 is hereby 
approTe4, UD4er the proTiaiona ot lrticl• ot War 501-. you DOW have author
ity to order e:aoution ot the sentence, 

2. 'fhen eopiea of the published orde;r are forwarded to this ottice, 
the7 should .·be accompanied by the foregoing holding end this indorsement, 
The file number ot tl:Le record in this ottice ia XTO 2114. For conTenience 
ot reference pleu• place that number in brackets. at the end ot the ordera 

(Km 2llAl. ~/~ 
/!._. E. C. lfcNErL, 

Brigadier General, United States Anny, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch 0.f'fice of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

!.TO 2131 
27MAY1944 

UNITED STATES) 
) 

WESTERN BASE SECT ION, SERVICF.S 
OF suPPIX, EUROPEAN THEATER OF 

v. ) OPERATIONS. 
) 

Pr!vate THCJU.S E. lllGUIRJ: 
(.34051575), Headquarters 
Co1?pSJ11, Field Force Replace
ment Depot Number Two. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by G.C.M., convened at Bristol, 
Gloucestershire, England, 4 April 1944. 
Sentences Dishonorable discharge, total 
forfeitures and confinement at hard 
labor for five years. Eastern Branch, 
United states Disciplinary Barracks, 
Greenhaven, New York. 

HOIDING by the BOARD OF REVlEW 
RITER, VAN BE.NSCHOI'EN and SARGENl', Judge Advocates 

1. The record or trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried UJ?On the following Charge and Specifications 

CHARGE& Violation of the 86th Article of War. 
Specifica~ion1 In that Private Thomas E. Maguire, 

Headquarters Compaey, Field Force Replacement 
Depot No. 2, United States Army, Muller's 
Orphanage, Bristol, Gloucester, England, a 
member of the guard detail, being on guard 
and posted as a sentinel at Muller's Orphan
age, United States ·Arat:/, Bristol, Gloucester, 
England on or about 1800 hours 14 March, 1944, 
did leave his past before he was regularly 
relieved. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty or the Charge and Specif'ica
tion. Evidence was introduced or two previous convictions by SUI:IIl18.r1 
court, each for being drunk ard disorderl.J- in uniform in a public place in 
Tiolation of Article of War 96~ He was sentenced to be dishonorab~ dis
charged the service, to forfeit all ~ and allowances due or to become 
due and to be confined at hard labor for 15 years at such place as the 
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reviewing authority ftl8Y' direct. The reviewing authority approved the 
sentence but reduced the period of confinement to five years, designated 
the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New 
York, as the place of confinement and forwarded the record of trial for 
action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50!. 

J. The evidence for the prosecution shows that accused, who had been 
in the army for two years, was a member or the permanent guard detail, 
Field Force Replacement Depot No. 2, on 21 February 1944 and contirruousl.y 
therea.~r until 14 March 1944, the date of his alleged offense (R6,12,14,
15-16). According to the established practice ·and custom of this partic
ular permanent guard detail, members reported daily to the guardhouse. 
They ascertained from the duty roster (which was kept there) to which or 
the six posts serviced by the permanent guard detail and to which relier 
each was assigned (Rl2~15). The testimony or one mem~r of the detail, 
who was a witness for the prosecution, shows the method by which sentries 
were posted on 14 March 1944. 

•Q. 	When you go on guard, do you just go f'rom 
the guardhouse down.to the post, or does 
the Sergeant of the Guard take you down 
there? 

A. 	We just go down f'rom the guardhouse. 
Q. 	Does that hold true in most all ca.sea? All 

the posts? 
A. 	Yes sir. 
Q. 	A man ju.st sees down by himsel!'? 
A. 	Yes sir.• (Rl4). 

Asked: 
"To 	your knowledge, do you think anyone or t~e 
guard knows what the post ill by its particular 
number? 

the 	same witness replied& 

•Well, 	meybe not when they first come on guard; 
I don't imagine they do, sir. But it doesn.1 t 
take long to learn the posts.• (Rl5). 

On 14 March 1944, the accused was regularly assigned as sentl"1' on 
Post No. 4, a night-time post unguarded until 6100 p.m. at which hour the 
accused was scheduled to take and remain in charge or it until 9100 p.m. 
which waa the hour tor the posting or the next relief (.R6-7). At ten 
minutes to six the accused reported to the sergeant of the guard, "checked 
his flashlight out and said he was going on post. * * *. Arter that,• the 
sergeant or the guard testified, •I saw him ~o out and start towards his 
post. That was about as far as I saw him." lR7). The sergeant did not 
know if he waa "ever actually on post or not" (RS). 
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Post No. 2 at.the rear gate of the installation serviced 'b1 the 
permanent guard detail or which the accused was a member, was less than 
200 feet from the north-westerly limits of Post No. 4 (R7; Ex.l). The 
sentry who went on duty on Post No. 2 at 6100 p.m. 14 March 19.44 test1
f1ed1 

•About a 	quarter after seven, Maguire Laccuseg/ 
approached me at 11tf gate and spoke a few words 
to me and then passed on out. * * *. I took 
it for granted he had a pass. * * *• Approx
imately nine o'clock, Sergeant Raxter came 
down from the guardhouse and asked me where 
Maguire was. I told him he was on pass, and I 
left him C'.lt. He told ·me that Maguire was tO 
be on post, and to pick him up when he came, 
which I did about five after ten.• (Rl3). 

The officer of the day checked Post No. 4 at approximately 7130 
p.m. He foune no sentry but thought he "might have missed him.• He 
made another check 15 minutes later and again found no sentry on Post No. 
4, which he described as a "horseshoe post around the PX." He reported 
the sentry's absence to the guardhbuse and instructed the sergeant of the 
guard to put another man on the post (RS-9). 

The provost marshal inspected the Post No. 4 at 8:00 p.m. He 
found no sentry on duty at that post. He then ascertained that the 
accused was schedUled for sentry duty on Post No. 4 from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
He forthwith "left orders with the guard that should this man return to 
the post, or should the man come back on the post, if he was ott it, that 
he should be J"t in confinement pending an investigation in the morning." 
(Rll). When the sentry detailed to relieve the accused arrived at Post 
No. 4 at about 9:15 p.m., the accused was not there (Rl5). He was seen 
at a public house about three blocks from his station shortly af'ter 9:00 
p.m. (Rl7). 

4. No evidence was adduced on behalf or the defense and after the 
accused's rights as a witness were duly explained to him, he elected to 
remain silent (RlS). 

5. The elements of proof for the offense with which the accused was 
charged are: 

(1) That the accused was posted as a sentinel as alleged; and 
(2) That 	he left such post without beitl8 regularly relieved~ 

(LCM, 19281 par.J.46s, p.161). 

The fact that the sentinel was not pcsted in the regular WS\f is not a 
defense (LCM, 1928, par.11~, p.160). The direct evidence without con
tradiction shows that the accused loft his station about 7115 p.m. thratl€h 
the rear gate less than 200 feet from Post No. 4, where, according to the 
guard roster he was detlJ.i.led for sentry duty from 6100 to 9:00 p.m., and 
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whither, at ten minutes or 6100 p.m., he had reported to the sergeant or 
the guard that he was going. The te&timoey or the sergeant or the guard 
does not directly prove that the accused actually arrived at his post on 
the occasion in question, but it does prove conduct on the part or accused 
and a declaration made 'b1 him trom·which, in connection with the testimoey 
or the sentry on Post No. 2, and the established proximity or Post No; 2 
to Post No. 4, the court might reasonably 1..n!'er, that the accused act~ 
did arrive at his post pursuant to his expressed intention, indicated when 
he left the guardhouse at 5150 p.m. These facts constitute "one or more• 
circumstances which, according to the Manual for Courts-Martial "mq be 
more convincing than a plausible witneh" (LCM, 1928, par.112, p.ll1), and 
together constituted·a surrici~nt matrix or probative tacts troa which the 
court waff authorized to 1..n!'er the ultimate tact that accused was actually 
"posted" within the purview or the· 86th Article of War (CUETO 132, ~ 
and lira; CM E'l'O 527, Agtrella). 

Moreover, the evidence adduced by the prosecution was clearl.1' 
sutticient to shirt th~ burden or explanation to the accua8d (CM E'l'O 2Zl.3, 
Sheryn; cu I.TO 1629, O'Donnell; Cll E'l'O 1.317, :eentw; Cll E'l'O 527, AcrtrnJJa). 
He ma.de no attempt .to discharge it. 

The Board or R9view is therefore or the opinion that the record is 
legally sutticient to support the findings ot guilty am the sentenee. 

6. The charge sheet shows that the accused is.28 years tour months or 
age, that he enlisted at Camp Blaming, Florida, 12 April 1941, to serve 
one yes:r, and that his term or service was· continued by the "National Act 
or 1941.• He had no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction or the per
son a:nd offense. No errors injuriously atrecting the substantiil. rights 
of the accused were committed during the trial. 

8. The designation or the Eastern Branch, United St'ates Disciplinuy' 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New Y'ork, as the place of confinement 'is authorized 
{Cir. 210, WD, 14 Sep 194.3, dee.VI, par.2!, as amended by Cir. 331, WD, 21 
Dec 194.3, sec.II, par.2). · 
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1st Ind~ 
27Mt\~1944 . 

WD, Branch 0£.fice TJAG.,. with ETOUSA.. TOs Commanding 
Officer, Western Base Section, SOS, ETOUSA, APO 515, U.S. Araf¥. 

l. In the case or Private THOMAS E. MAGUIRE (34051575), Headquarters 
Compa.ny, Field Force Replacement Depot Number Two, attention is invited to 
the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to supJ>ort.the findings ot guilty and the sentence, 
which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 
50!, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. · · 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office. 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 2131. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end'of the order& 
(ETO 21,31) • . . 

)h#ttuq~
/;'~~~ . 
. E. C. ~NEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Arfq; 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. · 

- l -
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B:-anch Office ot 'l'be Jud~e Advocate Gen~ral 

with the 
Europeall Theater of Operatioas 

Bat..RD OF REVJE\'f 
13MAY1944 

ETO 2134 

UNITED STATES 4TH INFANTRY DIVISICll 

v. 

Private LOUIS A. SMIIEY, 
(7020718), and Private C

JR. 
F.OIL J. I Trial °b1 a.c.M. conveaed at APO 4, 

Eni:land, 11 April 1944. Sentences 
Dishonorable dischar~, total for
feitures, and cozU'inement at hard 

HAMILTCll (14041154), both.of 
Headquarters Batter,., 42nd Field 
Artil.l.er,. Battalion. 

labor, Smiley for 12 -,ears at the 
UJU.ted States Penitentiary,U3wisbur~, 
Pennsylvania, and Ha.mil.ton for 10 7ears 
at the Federal Reformatory,Chilli 
oothe, Chio. 

HOIDmG by the BOARD OF REVIEW 

RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, J'udge Advocates. 


l. The record or trial in the oase of the soldiers DaJDed above has been 
eX&Illlled by the Board or Review. 

2. Accused were tried upon the folio~ char~ and speci.t'icationsa 

SMIIEY 

CHARGEa Violation of the 9Jrd Article of War. 
Speci.ficatioll 11. In that Private (then Private First Class) 

U>uis A. Smiley, Jr., Headquarters Battery, 42nd Field 
Artillery Battalion, did, at Iron Bridge, Gettisham, 
Devon, England, on or about 22 Jlaroh 1944, commit the 
crime or sodomy,. by feloniously and against the order 
or u.ture having carnal connection per os with one 
Keith Powell, a male human being. 

SpecificatioJl! 2: Ii that Private (then Private First Class) 
U>uis A. Smiley, a., Headquarters Batter:r,. 42nd Field 
Artillery Battalion, did, at Iron Bridge, Gettiaham, 
Devon, England, on or about 22 March 1944, with illtent 
to coll®it a !eloJiY, viz sodomy, commit an assault upon. 
Keith Powell• by will!ul.ly and feloniously striking him 
in the race rlth his fist. 

-1
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CHARGE& Violation of' the 9Jrd .Article of' War. 
Speci.fioation li X. that Private (then Techn.:'.cia.n 5th Grade) 

Cecil J. Hamilton, Headquarters .Battery, 42nd Field 
Artillery Battal.ion, did, at Iron Bridge, Gettiaham, 
Devon, England, on or. about 22 March 1944,. commit the 
crime of' .sodomy, by !eloniously and against the order 
of' nature havilg carnal connection per os and per 8JlUllli 

rlth one !:eitll Powell, a male huma11 beU.g. 
Speoi.fication 	2i In that Private (then Technician 5th Grade) 

Cecil J. Hamilton, Headquarters Battery, 42nd Field 
J.rtillery Battalion, did, at Iron Bridge, Gettisham, 
Devon, Engl.and, on or about 22 March 1944,. with intent 
to commit a f'eloJQ", viz sodomy, commit an assault upon 
Jteith Powell, by wi1l..f'ully and feloniously and forcibly 
hol.dillg his arms, legs and boa., and disarranging hie 
clothllg. 

Ea.ch pleaded JlOt guilty to and each was found guilty of' the Charge and Speci
ficatiq,ns. 1ito evidence of previous convictions was introduced against either 
of accused. Each was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to 
forfeit all pay alld allnances due or to become due and to be con.filled at 
bard l.a.bor for 12 years at such place as the reviewiJag authority TIJ8.Y direct. 
The reviewing authorit7 approved the sentence as to Smiley, and designated 
the United States Pelli.tentiary, Lewisburg, Peusylva.nia, as the place of 
confinement. He approved only so much of' the sentence as to Hamilton as 
involved dishonorable discharge, forfeiture or all P81' and allowances due 
or to become due, and confinement at bard labor f'or ten years, and designated 
the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of' confinement. 
The record or trial was forwarded f'or actioD pursuant to the provisions of 
J.rticle of War 50t. 

J. Each accused consented ill open court to, a common trial. 

4. The charge .sheet shows the f'oll01ring1 Smiley is 25 years J months 
o:r age. He enlisted 6 January 1940 to se::.-ve three years (duration plu.s six 
months). Re..miltoD is 22 years, 1 month or age. , lie enlisted 19 October 1940 
to serve three years (duration .of' the war plus six DOnths). Neither accused 
had prior service. 

5. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction or each 
accused and of the offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of' the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of' Review 
is of the opinion that the record is legally suf'f'icient to support the findings:
of guilty and the sentence as to each accused. 

6. Confinement in a penitentia.ry as puiiishment f'or the crimes of sodom;y 
and assault with i.atent to commit sodomy is authorized (CJI 187221, S11!!1ral.l; 

': '. " ~ ~: f AL 
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CM 171.311,Stearna; District of Columbia Code secs. 24-401 (6-401), 22-107 
(6i7) and 22:50.3 (6128); 1 Wharton's Cr1m1nal Law Sec 761, ·p. 1042). The 
respective places of confinement are authorized (Cir. 291, WD, 10 Nov.194.3, 
Sec. v, pars .3,! 8Jld !?) • 

Advocate 

-.3
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1st Ind.. 

WD, Branch Office TJAG. 1 rlth ETOUSA, APO 871. 13MAY1944 TO: Cowrurnding 
General, 4th Infantry Division,, APO 4, u. s. ARMY. 

1., Ill the .case of Privates WUIS A. SMIIEY, JR., (7020718) and CECIL 
J .. HAMILTClt {1404ll54) 1 both of Headquarters Battery~ 42nd Artill.e17 Battalion, 
attention is invited to the foregoing holding of the Board of Review, that 
the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings and the sen
teno!~ ~ which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of 
War ~' you now have authority to order exeaution of the sentences. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, they
should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. The 
file number of' the record in this o.f.'fice is ETO 2134. For convenience of 
reference.please place that number in brackets at the end of the ordera 
{ETO 2134). 

%~~/" -f. C • McNEIL, 
Brigadier General, United States Aruzyl 

Assistant JUdge Advocate General. 
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Branch Ottioe ot 1'be Judge J.clvocate General 
nth t.be 

European Theater ot .operations 
.&PO 871 

BOW> w m:vm 
ET() 2157 

UllITED STJ.TBS 

Prin.te DlVID CIDI: (33194194), 
1962nd Ordnance Depot Coape.Jl1' 
(lYi.ation), Collb&t Support Win&. 

26 MAY1944 

BASK ilR IEPO? AREA., ilR SERVICE
caiowm, llNnED Su.TES STRArEGIC 
ilR l<ECES DI ETJROPE. 

Tr1.&l bf G.C.L, convened at Cit;r 
Ball, X.iceater, X.icesterebire, 
Ing] and, 29 March 1944. Sentence 1 
Diabonon.ble discharge, total tor
teiturea and continement at hard 
labor tor tbree ,..are. trm.ted 
States Penitent1ar,r, Lewisburg, 
Pemla7lnni&. 

lK>D>DfG bf the BOABD CF REVIEW 
rm, VJ.11 BENSCHOf!lf and SlRCENT, Judge J.dvocatea 

1. The reoord ot trial in the cue ot the aoldier named abon bu 
been ua•'Md b7 the Board ot Rnin. 

2. J.coused was tried upon the tolloring charges and 1peciticationa1 

CHARCE It Violation ot the 9Jrd .Article ot war. 
Speoitication1 In t.hat Private Darl.d Cm) Cheek, 


1<)62nd Ordnanoe Depot Co (J.TD), Collbat Support 

Whg did at or near X.iceater, X.iceaterabire 

England on or about 1 Febru&J.7 1944 with in
tent to do h1a bod' l.r hara co.m.t an aasault 

upon Juea Benr,r Barr1aon bf w1ll.tul]J' and 

teloniouaJ.7 attn~ to run hi.a down with 

a .,tor nhi,cle, to wit a 3/4 ton 1eapona 

Carrier. 


CBARCZ IIi Violation ot the 96th .Article ot War. 
Specitioation li In that * * •, did at AD 520, 


APO 635 OD or about l lebruar;r 1944, wrong

tal.11' and without proper authorit7 take and 

ue a certain nhicle, to wit a 3/4 ton Weapons 

C&rrier, the property ot the United States ot a 

nJ.ue ot .,re than $50.oo. 
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Specilication 2& In that 4t * .*1 did on or about 
11•~ 19-44, at or near LeioNter, 
Leicestenshire, England.~ and UDJ.a
tul.17 drin a mot.or nhicle on a 2'0&d in a 
aimer whioh wu da:ogerowa to the plbllo, h&T• 
1ng regard to &11 the ciramaat.ancea ot ti. cue, 
inol~ the nature, oondition and UN ot .the 
road ~ the uount ot trattic which na actual.JT 
at the ti», or. which ldght rea.aon&bl.7 be expect
ed to be on the road, there'b7 C&Wling inJU?'J' to 
certain people, to wit& 

MS.as Xathreen Daddle, 3 Brannick Place, Leicester. 
Gunner iltred Tbo-.a Turner, 430th Batter, Light 

Anti-J.ircntt, Rd•• 
Apa Oecili& Clague, 356 I.ondon Road, 1-iceeter. 
Bo"'°' Mould, 47 Brook Street, r.1oe.ter. 
!lo.. Parker, 47 Brook Street, Leiceater. 

Spec1t1c&tion 3& In that * * *1 did on or about 
l lebroarJ 1944, at or near Leioeater, Leioeater
abire Engllll'ld, wrongf'ul.l,- lll'ld unl.awtal.l7 drin a 
.,tor nhicle cm a pabllc higbs&J •bile dnmk. 

Be ple&ded not gU1lt7 t.o and .. tound ga:llt7 ot all cbarpe and apeci.tioa
tiona. Evidence was introduced ot two prerioua conrlctiona 'b7 8um&rJ 
oourtaa one tor abeenoe without lean tor tour dqa in rtolation ot the 
61.at Article ot •~ and one tor diaorderl.J' coaduct in quarters in rtolation 
ot the 96th Article ot War. Be n.a eentenced to be diabonorabl.J' discbarpd 
the aerrlce, to torteit all pq and allonnces due or t.o beoo• dae and to 
be contined at bard-labor tor three 7M1'll &t w.oh pl&ce u ta renewing 
autbor1t7 m:r direct. Th• reviewing authorit7 apprond the eentenoe, 
designated the United States Pen1tenti&r7, Lewiabarg, PennqlTani&, u tm 
plaoe ot continement and tornrded tbe record ot trial tor action undel' 
Article ot War 50!. 

3. (a) The depoaiti.on ot Xatbleen l)Qddl.e, a witneN tor itm pl'ON0\1
~. wu ¥-ken upon written etipulation ot the .trial Judge achoc&te and 
detense counsel and n.a read at the trial (R46). It oontains interroP"" 
tiona propounded 'b7 the trial judge advocate and CJX>aa-dnterropt.ori•• 
propoim.ded 'b7 detenae counael. Jl1a8 Daddle wu oontined in a n:ara1Jla · 
hollle at the tiJae her deposition wu taken, lmder-going treatae:nt tor Mnre 
injuries suatained b7 her u a result ot being etru.olc b7 the .,tor traak 
then being driven 'b7 accused. She n.a Ph1'81call7 inoaJ».Citated t.o the ex
tent that her attendance at trial was impossible (R54,55). The depoait1cm wu 
signed and norn to 'b7 111.H Duddle betore the trial Judie adToo&te. The 
atipzlation reoites that the deposition wu •tuen• 'b7 the trial jud&e 
advocate and detenae counsel. The datenae objected t.o the reading ot the 
depoaition aoleq on the ground that the witnese•e teatJ.llolv'wu 1-&terial 
beoause it .did not comieot accused with the 1ncident therein reoited, nor 
with the injuriea 8118ta1ned b7' the witneaa. The trial judge adYooate 
authorised t.o a"1!11n1ater the oath to lliaa Duddle (il 114). In riMr ot the 
atipllation supporting the deposition there was.no nl.1d obJ.ation to the 
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trial judge advocate arlm1n1stering the oath to the witness u it is a~nt 
that the defense consented thereto. The materiality of Kiss Duddle•s testi
JDO~ wu adequatelJ established. There was no error in admitting the deposi
tion in evidence. 

(b) The motion of defense cotmsel to strike Specification 2, 
Cbarp II on the grounds that it wu so indefinite that it did not apprise 
accused of the nature of the offense cbal:ged (U::ll, 1928, pe.r.71,£, p.56) waa 
prcperl.7 denied. Such form of allegation adequatel.7 charges reckless 
driving of a JDOtor nbiole upon a public bighlray (5 Am.Jur.,sec.802,p.932J 
42 C.J., sec.1278, p.1325; ~ A.L.R., annotation, aec.m~p.1273). The 
acaused ~s 1'ull7 informed as to how, !h!!!! and~ he operated the truck. 
The allegation identifying the persons injured was evidentiarT and surplusage 
in nature, but the aame ~s harllless (5 .Am.Jur., sec.002, P• 932; 42 C.J., 
sec.1278, p.1325; 86 A.L.R., annotation, sec.ID, p.1273J. 

(o) There waa no error in permitting Lieutenant Rubenstein to 
refer to plans and operation sheets, official records made UIUU;:!' bis 
superrlsion, in order to retree~ bis_memo17 aa to the number of the vehicle 
driven b7 acouaed (R7). Likewise there was no error in 1?9rmitt~ Dr. 
Koble to ref'er tor purpose of refreshing bi• memo17, to the .torm of report 
of suspected intoxicated persons prepared and signed by' bi.a (CK ETO 895, 
~ et al and authorities therein cited). However, the .tol"lll prepared· 
by' Dr. Noble (Pros.Ex.A) was im.properl.7 admitted in evidence. It was 
heareay (CM ETO 438, ~). The error was harmless inasnmoh aa Dr. Kobie •a 
teeU..O~ in.cl.uded all of the information shown on the report. 

4. (a) Meul.t with intent to do bodily harm (Charge I). The evidence 
ie cle&l' and convincing that Police Sergeant Harrison was bit by' the aotor 
truck driven by' acaused, not as a result o.t accuaed•s negligent operation 
thereof but consequential upon acowsed•s rll.tul. and deliberate act in 
steering the vehicle upon Harrison. The inference that he did so with in
tent to injure the polloe-01'.ficer is obYious. (6 c.J.s.,sec.63; p.919). The 
evidence also clearl.7 establishes the tact that he possessed the present 
ablliv to 1.ntllot bodil.7 harm (6 c.J.s., sec~64, p. <)20). The record 
arustaina ~he finding that accused assaulted Bari-1.son by' use of the truclc 
with intent to do him bodil.7 harm (l Wharton's Cr1m1Ml Law - 12th Ed., 
aec.802, p.1098; sec. 813, p.ll07). 

(b) 1ro!l8!ul wse of Government vehicle (Specification l, Charge II).
The evidence is Uilcontradioted that accused took and used the weapons carrier 
without proper authority. The record is legall.7 8\ltticient to support the 
finding or guilty of this 11pec1.tioation (CK ETO 393, Caton and UkllJ 
Cll ETO 492, li!:!!!; CK ETO 656, Tylor; CK ETO 1953, Le!is). 

(o) Reekl.e"! driff:' ot motor nhio1e on public highn;r
(Specification 21 Charge II<: The evidence ie subatanti&l and complete that 
accused drove the weapons carrier upon crowded public thol"OlJ8htares at and 
near Leioe11ter, England, in a aanner which indicated a reckless disregard 
tor the sa!et7 ot others. As a reeul. t thereof injuries nre intllcted upon 
tive persona ;i.ghttull.7 upon the hi~. The ot.tewse wu a serious one 
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that accused was in a beaatl.7 condition of intoxication whila he was driving 
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and na ~proved be70nd a reasonable doubt (See authorities cited in 
3(b), supra). Reckless drirlng ot a mc>'t<?r vehicle upon a public highway 
1a an otteue under the 96th .Article ot War (CM 191695 (19.30), Dig.Op.JJ.G, 
1912-1940, aec;.428(5), ,p.295; CK NATO 1151 (1944), Bull.JJ.G, Vol.m, Ho. 
3,Jlar 1944, aec.454(76), p.101). 

(d) mo r 

(Speci!ication 3, Charge II • 


the napoiia carrier on the public streets ot X.iee8ter, England, and vio1nit,. 

Such ottenae is separate and distinct trom the reckless driving charge. 

The record 1a legall.J' suf'ticient to support the tinding ot gullt7 (Cll ETO 

11071 ShuttJ.mtlb) • 


5. The pmishllent.tor assault with intent to do bod1l,y harm 1a 
dishonorable diacbarge, total torteiturea and oontinement at bard labor tor 
one .,..ar. ilthough a motor vehicle aa;r become a •dangerous weapon or 
~ (Winkler"'• State, 45 CJtla.Cria Rep 322, 283 Fac.591J People "'• 
Gol.dab7, 284 llich.375, 279 I W 867J People T. Benson, 321 lll. 605, 152 
B.X 514, 46 J.IR 1056), the apecitication ot Charge I alleseo an assault 
with intent to do bodU7 hara onq (rona 99, p.250,JCll 1928). Ii doea not 
include an allegation that aoound oomitted an assault upon Harrison with 
intent to do h1a bod.117 hara b7 atrild.Dg h1a with a •dangerous thing, to-wit 
a motor Tehiole• • Benoe neitber Section 276 ot the :Federal Cr1 w1 nal Code 
(18 ~ 455) nor Sections 22..-502 (6s27) and 22-503 (6s28) District ot 
Colaabin Code are applicable 1n detem1n1ng the place ot conf'ineaent. The 
ottenae ot •wrongtu]. tak1 ng and usingl' Government propert7 1a analogous to 
l..aroeD1 and the aame pmrl.ahaant sq be illpoaed upon one convicted thereof 
(CM ~68 (19431 Bull.JJ.G, Vol.II, lo.6,JUn 1943, HOe454(105), p.239). 
The stipulated nl.ue ot the weapons carrier waa tl.465.oo. The ll&x'mm 
panishllent therefore included oontinement at hard labor tor tive JKr•• 
The punia!ment tor reckless driving on a pW>llc thoroughtare 1.noludea 
oontineMnt tor three months (C• 1lil'O llSl (1944), · Bull.J.lG, Vol.nI, 
lo.3, liar ;l.944, eeo.454(76), p.101). The puniahzaent imposed is within 
authorised l1a1ta. 

6. 'l'be charge aheet abon that accused is 34 78&1'8 tive months ot 
ag,e and that be wu inducted on 4 J.uguat 1942 a,t Fort Ji;yer1 Virginia. 
Be had no prior aenioe. 

7. The court -.a legal.17 conBtituted and bad jmi.adiotion ot the 
perJOD. and ot the ottenaes. Ro erron inJurioual7 attecting the subatantlal 
riahta ot aocuaed were oo-1.tted during the trial. The Board ot llsrln ie 
ot the opinion that the record ot trial 1a leiflllT autticient to support
the tjnd1nga ot iQilt7 and the aentenoe. 

8. lone ot the ottenaea ot which &oCUBed was oonvicted were ottenaea 
tor which penitentiar;y oonf'inement 1a authorised b;y either the Federl.l. 
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( 18.3)
Cr1m1Ml Code or the Code ot the District ot Columbia. Penitentiar,y 
confinement ia therefore illegal (A.'f 42). The place ot confinement should 
be changed to Eastern Branch, United States D1aoipHDA1"'1 Barracks, Greenba.ven, 
Hew York (Cir. 210, 'ID, l4 Sep 194.3, sec.VI, par.~ as a.mended 'b7 Cir. 331.., 
'ID, 21 Dea 194.3, sec.II, pa.r.2). 
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1st Ind. 
26MAY1944

WD, Branch ottioe TJAG., with ETOUS4.. TOa Qomnaand1n& 
General., Base J.ir Depot .Area, Air Service Comcs.nd, 'mlited States StrateP,o 
ilr Forces in ]J:urope, JPO 6351 u.s. Artq. 

. · le ·In the oa.ae o! Private DAVID CHEE!: (33194194) 1 1962nd Ordmnoe 
:Depot Co~ (Aviation) 1 Combat Support Wing, attention 18 invited to tbe 
toregoing holding bJ' the Board of Review that the reoord ot trial ia legal:q 
8Utfic1ent to support the findings of guilt7 and the sentence, wbioh holding 
111 herebJ' approved. Under the provisions or .l.rtiole ot l'ar sbf, JOU DOW 
bave authorit7 to order exsoution of the sent,noe. 

2. Bbna of the ottenses of which accused was oonvicted were ottenaea 
tor which penitentiary confinement is authorized b7 either the J'ederal 
Crlm1M] Code or the Code of the·Diatriot ot Coluabia. Peniwntia.?7 con
finement would therefore be illegal (AW 42). The place of confinement 
should be changed to Eastern Branch, United States Disoipllna.17 Barracka, 
Greenhaven, New York. This mq be done in the published court-martial orderf 

3. When copies ot the published order are forwarded to th1a ornoe, 
they should be aocompanied by the foregoing holding and this 1ndoraelll8llt. 
The file number of the ;record in this office is ETO 2157. For oonvenienoe . 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the .order& 
CETO 2157)., · . 

ii#~
'/ ~ c. ~IL, 

Briga er General, United States .&.rrq, 
.J.ssistant JUdge J.dvooate General.. 

-].... 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
European Theater of· Operations 

APO 871 

ETO 2158 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Private FRANKE. HUCKABAY 
(18042825), Headqlla.rters, 
MAS., BAD No. 1, A.AF 590. 

27 MAY1944 

BASE Am DEPC11' AREA, AIR SERVICE 
cow.~, U?1l'!'ED S'!'ATra STRATEGIC 
AIR FORC:tS DJ EUROPE. 

Trial by G.c.M., convened at Albert 
Hall, 1.hnchester, Lancashire, England, 
4 ,\pril 1944. Sentence: Dishonorable 
discharge, total forfeitures and con
finement at hard labor for five years. 
The Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, 
Ohio. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIE\1 
RITER, VAN BEIDCHCYl'EN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2-. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specificationsa 

CHkRGE Is Violation of the 6lst Article of ':Tar. 
Specifications 1 In that Pvt. Frank Earl Huckabay, 

Headquarters, w.s., BAD No. 1, did, without 
proper leave, abeent himself from his quarters, 
at AAF 590, APO 635 from about 26 December, 
1943 to about 29 December, 1943. 

Specification: 2 In that * * *, did, without proper 
leave, absent himself from his quarters, at A.AF 
590, APO 635 frol!l ·about 17 Janua."7, 1944 to 
about 24 February, 1944. 

CHARGE II 1 Violation of the 93rd Article ot War• 
Specification la In that * * *, did, at 36 Grosvenor 

Road, Tihalley Range, Manchester, Lanes., England, 
on or about 27 January, 1944 feloniously, take, 
steal and carry away a ladies engagement ring, 
value about $48.00, the property of Muriel May 
Hamilton. 
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Specification 21 In that * * *, did, at 31 Blackfriars, 
St., 1.8nchester, Lanes., England, on or about, 
February 22, 1944·rlth intent to col:Ullit a felony, 
vizs Robbery - Commit an assault upon Isidor 
Apfelbaum, by willfully and feloniously striking 
the said Isidor Apfelbaum, on the.head and hands 
with a piece of iron. 

He pleaded guilty to Charge I and its specifications, not guilty to 
Cr.aree II and the specifications thereunder, and was found guilty of both 
charees arxl their specii'ications. Evidence was introduced of two previous 
convictions by SUI.111lS.rY court for absence witl:.out leave in violation of 
JU-ticle of ~·rar 61. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the 
service, to f'orfeit all pay and allowances due. or to become due and to be 
confined at hard labor for five years at such place as the reviewing authority 
may direct. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the 
Ff,C.eral Reformatory, Chillicothe·, Ohio as· the place of confiner:ient and forwarded 
the record of trial for action pursuan~ to the provisions of Article of ~ar 
501-. 

J. It is doubtful if a value of over $20 was satisfactorily established 
by the 6Vidence with reference to the ring alleged in Specification l, 
Charge II. However, in view of the f·indings of gullty of assault with the 
intent ~o commit robbery, for which penitential""J confinement is authorized, 
the findings of guilty of two periods of absence without leave, and the 
sentence imposed, a consideration of the question of value of the article 
alleged becomes unimportant (CM E'l'O 1453, Fo"ler). 

4. The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years of age and that he 
enlisted for three years on 24 Lay 1941 at Houston, TeY.as. 

5. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the person 
and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights of 
accused were committed during the trial. The Board of neview is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty and the sentence. Confinement in a penitentiary is 
authorized for the offense of assault with the intent to coI:lDli.t a felony 
(robbery) (18 u.s.c. 455). As accused is under Jl years of age and his 
sentence is not more than ten years, the designation.a£ the Federal Reforma
tory, Chillicothe, Ohio is authorized. (Cir. 29 , ·.;n, 10 lfov.1943, sec.V, par. 
JA)• 
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let Ind. 

¥ID, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOtEA. 27 MAYJ944 TO: Commanding 
General, Base .Air Depot Area, Air Service Command, United States Strategic 
Air Forces in Europe, APO 635, U.s. Army. 

l. In the case o:! Private FRANKE. HUCKABAY (18042825), Headquarters, 
MAS., BAD No. 1, A.AF 590, attention is invited to the foregoing holding 
by the Board of Review that the record o:! trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings o:! guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50i, you now have 
authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. 1'fuen copies of the published order are forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The .file number o:! the record in this office is ETO 2158• For cronvenience 
o:! reference please place that number in brackets at the end o.f the order1 
(ETO 2158). ' 

~~ 

~rigadier General, United States Army, 

Assistant Judge .Advocate General. 

J 
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Branch Oi'fice ot The Judge Advocate General (189) 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

E.TO 2160 	 27 MAY 1944 

UNITED STATES 	 ) BASE AIR D1'PCJ!' AREA, AIR SERVICE 
) COl.t.!AND, IDlITED S'!.'A'IT.S STRATEGIC 

v. 	 ) AIR FORCF.s IU EUROPE. 
) 

Private 'li.ARRE?I H. HENRY ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at AAF 
(J72629o:J), Squadron A, 12th ) Station 591, APO 6J5, U.S. Army, 
Replacement Control Depot, ) 8 Arril 1944. Sentences Dishonorable 
AAF-591, VIII Afr Force Service ) discharee, total forfeitures and con
Comr.iand. ) finement at hara labor for nine and 

l 
one-half years. Eastern Branch, 

United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
Greenhaven, Uew York. 

HOLDING by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BElf>CHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocate 

1. The record of t!'ial in the case of the soldier named above h. ; 
been eXB.I!!ined by the Boartl of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifications 

CHARGEs Violation of the 6lst .Article ot 'ITar. 
Sp~cil'ication: In that Pvt. :7arren H. Henry, Sq A, 

12th Repl Contl Depot, AAF-591, APO 6J5, VIII 
A.F.s.c., did, without proper leave, absent 
himself from his station at AJJ' Station 591 
from about 0001 hotll's, 13 December, 1943 to 
about 1400 hours 2 JJa.rch, 1944. 

He pleaded guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specification. 
Evidence was introduced of three previous convictions by special court: 
two for absence without leave for 16 and 24·days respectively in violation 
of Article of ·.7ar 61, and one for absence without leave for one day in 
violation of Article of ~ax 61 and for er:ibezzlement of es1.~4, the property 
of another soldier. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the 
service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due and to be 
confined at hard labor for nine and one-half years at such place as the 
reviewing authority may direct. The reviewing authority approved. the 
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sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Dieciplinary Barracks, 
Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confineI!lent and forwarded the record or 
trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 5~. 

3. The pleas of guilty are fully supported by the evidence. 

4. The charge sheet shows tilat accused 198.S 22 years, ten months of age, 
and that he was inducted 11 September 1942 at Fort Crook, Bebraska, to serve 
for the duration of the ~ar plus six months. He had no prior service. 

5. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the person 
and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights of ac
cused were committed during the trial. The Board of F.eview is of the opinion 
that the record of trial 'is legally sufficient to support the findings o! 
guilty and the sentence. Confinement in the !'.astern Branch United states 
Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, is authorized lAYT 42; Cir.210, 
WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, par.2~, as amended by Cir. 331, 7lD, 21 Dec 1943, 
sec.II, par.2). 
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lst Ind. 

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOmA. 27MAY1944 T01 Commanding 
General, Base Air Depot Area, Air Service Command, United States Strategie 
Air Forces in Europe, APO 635, U-.S. Arrrrl• 

1. In the case o£ Private WARREN H. HE:NRY (37262909), Squadron A, 
12th Replacement Control Depot, AAF-591, VIII Air Force Service Command, 
attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board o£ Review:· that 
the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings o£ 
guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the 
provisions or Article of War 50h you now have authority to order execution 
of the sentence. · 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file n'·-""·..1r of the record in this office is ETO 2160. For convenience 
of referer _please place that number in brackets at the end o£ the order1 
(ETO 2160). 

Brigadier General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Ottice ot The Judee Advocate General 
Yi th the 

European Theater ot Operations 
Aro 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

ETO 2185 6 JUN 1944 
UNITED STATES) ,3D BCMBARIJ.iENI' DIVISION 

) 
v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at AJ.F 

) Station 136, APO 559, u.s. Army, 
Corporal. JAMES R. NELSON ) 16 J.pril 1944• Sentences Die
(34588501), Detachment 'A', ) honorable discharge, total. tor
1249th llilitary Police ) reitures end confinement at hard 
Company (Avn). ) labor for two years. 2912th Dis

) ciplinary Training Center, Aro 508, 
) u. s. Army. 

mLDnm by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGE?lI', Judge Advocates 

1. The record ot trial in the case ot the soldier named above has been 
examined by the Board ot :Review. 

2. Accused was trieii upon the following ch1J.rges and epeciticati:onas 

CHARGE Ia Violation ot the 94th Article ot War. 
Specit'icationa In that Co,rporal James R. Nelson, 

Detachment 'A', 1249th Military Police Compan1 
(Aviation), AAF Station 126, APO 634, u. s • 
.Army, did, at AAF Station 126, AFO 634, u. s • 
.Army, on or about the 20th or February 1944, 
telonioualy take, steal, and carry away approx!• 
matel1 tour thousand (4,000) trance French money, 
ot the value ot about $80. oo property of the 
United States, turniehed ard intended for the 
mill tary aervi ce thereot• 

CHARGE IIs Violation or the 96th Ai-ticle of War. 
(Disapprond by reviewing autoori ty) 

Specif1cationa (Disapproved by reviewing autho%'ity) 
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He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the chorges and specifica
tions. !c evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged tbe serTice, to forfeit all pay and 
allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor at such 
place as the reviewine authority may direct, for two years. The reviewing 
authority disapproved the findings of guilty of Charge II end its Specifi ca
tion, approved the sentence, designated tbe 2912th Disciplinary Training 
Center, AFO 508, U.s. Arr.:y as the place of confinement and forwarded the 
record of trial for action pursuant to the provi si.ons of Article of 1/e.r sot. 

3. The ocly question requiring consideration is whether proof of the 
corpus delicti was legally sufficient to warrant the admission in evidence 
of accused's written confession of guilt (Pros.Ex.3). Proof of the corpus 
delicti was substantially as follows: 

On 20 February i944 at AAF Station 126, a B-17 airplane landed on 
return from a mission about 5 p.m. on thct date (R5; Pros.Ex.2). Accused 
guarded the airplane durinc the early morning hours of the following day 
(R61 Pros.Ex.3). Early one morning in February accused, with the consent 
of Private Jack c. Lyons, Detachment A, l249th Y~litary Police Company 
(Aviation), placed in the latter's locker a bundle wrarred in a towel, saying 
it was •s~ stuff taken from the plane•. Accused re!JX)ved tne bundle from 
the locker between 4 and 8 p.m. the same evening. Tte following morning 
Lyons overheard accused telling a eoldier named Long that he (accused) ~anted 
to turn in 'the money• CR7-ll). 

Private R.J.Long, l202nd Military Iblice Company, testified that 
about 21 February he had a conversation with accused about eome French money, 
but that the witness did not receive any French m:>ney from accused at that 
time (R29 ). 

Captain nay H. 1!.oneymaker. Air 'Corps, 92nd Bombardment Group, AAF 
Station 1C9 (boill!l base of the ship), Prisoner of War officer of that organiza
tion, testified that he had supervision of the issuir;g of escape kits and 
purses. Each purse contained 2COO francs. The records with regard to these 
items were maintained in his office. The witness identified e. •check out 
list• which was admitted in evidence and wnich showad that ten escape kits end 
ten purses were issued on 20 Februa.7 to "M.Ford• and that four purses and one 
escape kit were •stolen•. Ford was a flight offl.cer d.nd co-pilot of the air
plane. Six purses and nine kits were returned (ru.2-13,15,17, Pros.Ex.l). 
Captain Moneymaker asked Lieutenant Bee:h, commanding officer of the ship, 
about the missir.g property. which had to be disposed of etc. by a report of 
survey or a certificate of destruction, if it was tote 'written off'. As 
the result of their conversation, Lieutenant Beach was directed by Captain 
t!onPymaker to write a letter to the Security Officer, 1st Bomberd!nent 
Division, concerning the r:tlesing prop-erty. Beach did so. and at the trial 
~!oneymaker testified that he was familiar with Beacn's signature and identi
!'i.e1 the lett-::~ (Rl2-14,?.l!.-25). Captain !.!oneymaker further testified that 
the letter was part of the official records of his file with respect to the 
missing items (R2.lj). It constituted a preliminary step to c.nd formed the 
basis of any ultimate report of survey, and was the only document on record to 
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show that the purses were lost (R25-26). As the pilot was usually at the 
•briefing• when the ldts and purses were issued. tbe property was generally 
issued to the co-pilot. If the property was later lost, a written .statement 
would be obtained •trom the man involved, usually the pilot or co-pilot• or, 
if they were absent• from •any man that is available•. In the event the 
escape ldts and purses were lost or misplaced, Captain Moneymaker's duties 
required that he ini tiete the subsequent report of curvey. In this instance 
he was the •responsitrle• officer and Ford was the •accountable• officer (R25 ). 
The escape ld ts and purses nre i tema issued by the Government tor mill tary 
purposes (R23). 

It was stipulated that Lieutenant Beach and his entire crew were 
since reported missing in action (Rl4). The letter signed by Lieutenant 
Beach, which was ad.mi tted in evidence over tne objection of the defense (R27s 
Pros.Ex.2), sta'ted in substance that the airplane concerned landed at the 
plare alleged 20 February 1944. and tha~ arrangements were imnediately made 
to ban the ship guarded. About 2 p.m. 21 February, certain property waa 
found missing from tbe airplane including inter alia 11 escape kit; l money 
poucn, complete 1 the money and maps of 1 pouch; 'the money ot 2 pouches'• 
Beach made a report to the provost m.ershal of the station and •took off' on 
tne morning of 22 February (Pros.Ex.2). 

Pursuant to an i'nv~stigatlon made by First Lieutenant Fabian L. 
Checkie. l202nd Military Police Company (Aviation), Long turned over to 
Checlde 7 ,950 francs. Long refused to say how he obtained tne money, 'said 
it was another man• and refused to name him (R.35-36). 

•An 	official stet~ment in writing (whether 
in a regular series of records, .2LJ! 
report, or e certificate) is admissible 
when the officer or other person m.ald.ng 
it had the duty to know the !!!8tter so 
stated and to record it; that is. where an 
official. duty exist12 to know and to meke 
one or more records of certain fecu and 
evente, each such record • • • is competent 
(i.e., prima facie) evidence of such facts 
and ennts, wi tb()ut calling to the stand the 
officer or other person who made it 1 (t.:cu, 
1928, per.117~. p.121) (Underscoring supplied). 

•rn any court of the United States and in 
any cour" established by Act of Congress,any 
writing or record, whether in the form ot an 
entry in a book or otherwise, made as a 
memorandum or record of any act, transcation, 
occurrence, or event, shall be admissible as 
evidence of Sald act, transaction, occurrence, 
or event if it shall appear that it was made 
in tne regular course of any busi11ess, and 
that it was the regular course of such busi
ness to make such memorandum or re cord at 
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the time of such act, transaction, occurrence, 

or event or within a reasoil!lble ti~ there
after. All other circumstances of the making· 

of such writing or re·cord, including lack of 

personal knowledge by the entrant or maker, 

may be shown to affect its weight, but they 

shall not affect its admissibility. The term 

'business• shall include business, profession, 

occupation, and calling of every kind: (Act June 

20, 1936, c.640, sec.l, 49 Stat.1561; 28 USCA 
695). 

It ia apparent from the evidence tha~ the report made by Lieuten
am; Beach was an offteial statement or report made by an officer whose 
offici'1l. duty it was t6 know the matter staied therein and to reC')rd it. 
He was com:::endi ng officer of the ai rplan" in .,..hi ch tho property was placed. 
The letter was an officia• docum:int which fonood A pert of the official 
records w1 th respect to the missing property. In fact it was the only 
document to show tha~ the property was missing, and would constitute the 
basis for a report of survey should sucn a proceeding be initiated. Further, 
such a letter was always obtained when a loss of this character occurred. 
The letter and the sig~ture of Lieutenant Beach thereon were properly 
identified by Captain Moneymaker. The tact that Beach signed the letter 
inatead ot Ford, the officer to whom the property was originally issued, 
does not affect the admissibility of the doc~nt, which could be signed by 
the pilot, co-pilot, or, in their absence, by •any man that· is avll.ilable•. 
In view of the evidence and the foregoing authority, the Board of Review is 
of the opinion that Pros.Ex.2 was properly admitted in evidence. In view 
of the testiioony of Captain Moneymaker end the foregoing Federal statute, 
Pros.E:x.l was iuso properly admitted in evidence. The Board is of the 
further opinion that the contents of the letter, together with evidence 
that four of the ten pouches were not returned, that accused w~s guarding 
the airplane in which the pouches were stored und later possessed a bundle 
which he eaid was taken from the ship• and that he told Lone; be wanted to 
turn in •the nx>ney•, was legally sufficie~t proof of the corpus delicti to 
warrant the admission in evidence of accused 'a written confession of g-oalt. 

4. The charge sheet shows that· accused was 20 years of age and that 
he was inducted 7 January 1943 at Fort McClellan• Alabama, tor the duration 
of the war plus six m::>nths. He had no prior service. 

5. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review ie 
of the opinion that the record of trial ie legally sufficient to support 
the findings of gUilty and the sentence. Confinement in a Disciplinary 
Barracks is authorized (AW 42). f 

!l;::"?---~~...;;;.~__;~;.;...~;;..;;:;:..._Judae Advocate 

~~~~~~~:::j2~?;,!~,:.....:~~~~Ju~ .Advocate 
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WD. Branch Office TJ"AG., with ETOtBA. 6 JUN 1944 'l'Oz CommandiDS 

General, Headquarters ,3d Bombardmel;lt Division, APO 559, U.S. Army. 


l. In the case of Corporal JAMES R~ NELSON (34588501), Detachment 
•A•, l249th Military Police Company (Avn), attention is invited to the 

foregoiDg holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial h 

legally sufficient to support the. findings of guilty and the sentence, 

which holding is hereby approved. Under the provi 91.o.ns of .Article ot 

War 591, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 


· 2. Unless that portion of the sentence adjudgill8 dishonorable dis
charge is suspended, the place of confinement should be changed to Eastern 
Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. How
ever, I recon:mend that the dishonorable discharge be suspended and that t.lle 
2912th Disciplinary Training Center• A.P.O .508, u.s. Jrrl:Iy, be designated 
as the place of confinement. This can be done in· the published general 
court-martial order, 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this ofti oe, 
they should be accompanied by ~he toregoiDg holdiDg and this illdorsement, 

. The file number of the record in this office is ETO 2185. For convenience 

C~e~~s)~e please place that Mnumbi:;;;;,ck•ta at the end ot the order 1 

a~q-//h,,~_..
/Ere. McNEn., ,,_.~v--7 

;Brigadier General, United States Army, 
.Assistant J"udge .~voea~e General. 
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Eu.ropean Theater ot Operation• 

.lFO 871 

BO.ARD OF R!NIEI' 

31 MAY 1944 
UNITED ST.ATES) EIGHI'H ilR FORCE. 

) 
) Trial by a.c.M., conTened at AJ.F 
) Station l2l. {Royston, England) 

PriTate Fir.t Clue OCIE D. 
mINCZ (34169339 ), 44let 
Sub Depot {Clue 1), lH 

) 
) 
) 

17, 25 March 1944• Sentences 
Dishonorable dlecharge, tot&.&. tor
teituree and confinement at hard 

Bombardment DiTi aion J.J.7, ) labor tor ten yeara. United Statea 
then 364tii Serrtce Squadron, ) Peni tenti817, Lewisburg, Pennsyl• 
39th SerTi ce Group A.AF. ) Taniae 

H>LDim by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
Rrnm' V.!N BEmCH>TEN an4 SARGENl' • .1udge .AdTocat ea 

1. The record of trial in the cue ot the soldier named aboTe hu 
been eumined by tne Board ot Rertew. 

2. .locuaed na tried upon the tollowi11g charges and epecitioationaa 

CHARCZ Is Violation of the 9,3rd Article of War. 
Speoitication 11 (Aa amended to oontorm to proof) 

In that PriTate Fir•~ Class Ocie D. Prince, 
4Uat Sub Depot {Claea l), .Ail' Station l21, 
.Aro 634, then ot ,364th Serrice Squadron, 
,39th Serrtce Group di~ at lbyston, Hertford
shire, England on or about 23 .1ul7 1943, 
comit tbe crime of aodom;J', by telonioual7 
aJJ4 96ainlt the order ot nature baTing car
nal connection per annum with Raymond lbb~ 
Collinr. 

Spec1tication 21 (.le uen4ed to oontora to proot) 
In thai • • •, did at Royston, Herttordlhire, 
lCD£hn4 on or about 26 ·1uly 1943, comni t tbe 
cri11111 ot eod0117, b7 telonioual7 and 9881nat 
tne order ot nature harina carnal connection 
per annwa with Raymond !Obert ColliTer. 
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Specitication 3• In that • • • did at Ro7ston. 
Herltordshire • England on or about 2 .August 
1943, comni t the crim ot eodOD17, by felo
niously and against the order ot nature 
hadng carnal connection per anmm 1li.th 
Raymond Hobert Collinr. 

CHARGE Ila Violation ot the 96t.b Jrticle ot War. 
Specification 11 In that • • • did at Royston. 

Herlfordahirtt, Englend, on or about 9 August 
19431 wrongfully handle end manipulate the 
priTatea ot Derek Malcolm leed with his hands. 

SpeciticaUon 21 In thai • • • did at Royston. 
Hertfordshire• Engl.and. on or about 9 ~et 
1943, wrongtull7 handle and manipulate the 
priTates ot Grahaa ElTin with his hands. 

U. plellded not gu.ilt7 to am was tound guilty ot all charges am. 1pec1fica
tiona. No erlclence of prerloua conTicUons waa introduced. He wu sen
tenced to be diabonorabl7 cllschmrged trom the eerrlce of the United Statea. 
to torteit all pq and allowance• due or to become due and to be confined: 
at hard labor• at such place aa the renewing authori t:r may direct, for ten 
7eara. The rniewing autborit:r appr<>T9d the sentence. designated the 
United Statea PenitentiaI'J', Lewisburg, Pemus:ylTa.nia, as the place ot confine
ment and forwarded the record of trial for action under Article of 'far soi. 

3• The ottenaee in Specifications 1 and 2 ot Cherge I were alleged to 
hue bee o0madtted on 'Zl J\tne and 1 J'ul7 1943• The proot showed the inci
dent• occurred on the 23 J'ul7 and 26 J'ul7 1943 and oTer the objections of 
the detenae • the specifications were amended to correspond wl. th the ertdence • 
Thi• procedure was legall7 permiHible (KCJI, 1928, per.73, p.57). The 
detenae etated that a continuance was not desired (R6o). 

•1fithin the lillli tationa, ti rat, that the 
offense must be proTed to haTe been com
nd.tted prior to the finding of the indict
•nt, and Hoon4, that the oftenae muat 
be prond to haTe bee1a colld.tted within 
the tiJD9 apecit1e4 by the Statute ot Lind.

. tatione, and except where a special d&J' 
ia eaaentiu or where ti• 1• tile essence 
ot the ottenae, the time of the comzd.asion 
of the offenH aa anrred in the indict1111tnt 
ia not aaterial, and the proof i• not con
fined to tn.e tim charged• ('fherton'a Crimi
nal Eridenc• Vol.2, secs. 1039, pp.1824-18261 
M:K, 1921, Hc.7q, pp.52·531 Mal, 1926, eeo. 
73, p.57). 
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4. The charge sheet shows that accused is 32 7ears ot age and wu 
inducted 7 May 1942 at Fort McClellan, Alabama, to eGrTe tor the duration 
ot the war and six months. He had no prior service and lost no time under 
the l07th .lrticle ot War. 

5. The court was legall7 const1tuted and had jurisdiction ot the 
person and oftenaea. No errors injuriousl:r affecting the substantial 
rights ot accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot Rniew ia 
of the opinion that the record ot trial is legall:r sutficient to ·support 
the findings ot guil t:r and the aentence. Continement in a peni tent1ar7 is 
authorized (AW 42s District ot Columbia Code, Utle 22•1071 Cir. 291, WD, 
lo NoT 194.3. sec.V, par.3R,). 
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1st ma. 

WJ>, Branch Ottice TJ"JG., w1th E'l'OUSl. '31 Vt.AV f9t4 !'01 "°1mnand1JJg 
General, Headquarters, Eighth Jir J'orce, JFO 634, U.s. Jrrq• 

1. In the coe of Pr1Tate Firat Clue OCIE D. PRINC! (34169339), 
441.st Sub Depot (Cl.us 1). lat Bombardment DiTiaion A.AF, then 364th Serrice 
Squal!ron,39th SerTice Group ilF• attention is inn:ted to the toregoiJJg 
hold111g b7 th• Board of Renew that the record of trial is legally' sut:f'.l.c:1
ent to support the tilldi11gs of guilty- mid the sentence. 1'hich hOlc!ing is 
hereb7 mpproTed. Under tbe prorlaions of .Article ot War 5<>h JOU now haTe 
authorl 't7 to order e:acution ot the sentence. 

2. When copies ot the pu~llahed order are forwarded to this ottice, 
they should be accnmpan1 ea b7 the toregoi11g holdiJJg and this indorsement. 
'l'he tile number ot the J't')cord in this ottice is ETO 2188. For conTe:nience 

(~==-pl•- place that numbej~~ot the orders 

7 E.~. KcNEn., 
~gadier General, United States J.rrq. 
~sf.stat J"udge· AdTOcate General*
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APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

ETO 2194 

UNITED STATES) 

v. ~ 
) 

General Prisoner WUJ.TAV E. ) 
~N (35130919), 2912th ) 
Disciplinary Training Center. l 

) 
) 

31MAY1944 

SOUTHERN BASE SD;TION, SERVICES 
OF SUPPLY, EUROPEAN THEATm OF 
O~TIONS. 

Trial by G.C.M., convened.at Taunton, 
Somersetshire, England, 29 March 
1944. Sentence: Dishonorable dis
charge, total forfeitures am con
finement at hard labor for three 
years. The Federal Reformatory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOUIING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHarEN and SARGENl', Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and speci!'ications1 

CHARGE I: Violation ot the 69th Article of War. 
Speci!'ication: In that General Prisoner William E. 

Henderson, 2912th Discipl.ina.ry Training Center, 
Shepton Mallet, Somerset, England, having been 
duly placed in confinement on or about 3 Feb
r.iary 1944, did, at or near !Jarston Magna, 
Somerset, England, on or about 22 February 1944 
escape from said confinement before he was set 
at liberty by proper authority. 

CHARGE II& Violation of the 58th Article of War. 
Speci!'ication: In that * * *, did, at or near ~:arston 

Magna, Somerset, England, on 22 February 1944 
desert the service of the United States and did 
reMin absent in desertion until he was appre
hended at or near Bruton, Somerset, England on 
2J 1-'ebrtUUj" 1944. 
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CHARGE III: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 
Specification: In that * * *1 did, at or near Bruton, 

Somerset, England, on or about 2J February 19441 
feloniously take, steal, and carry away one coat, 
mackintosh type~ value about $2.00 the property 
or Arthur White. 

He pleaded not guilty to Charge II and its Specification but guilty to 
Charges I and III and thefr reepective specifications. He was found; or 
the specification, Charge II, guilty except the words, 1 desert" and "in 
desertion•, substituting therefor, respectively, the words "absent himself' 
without leave from" and "without leave", or the excepted words not guilty~ 
or the substituted words guilty; or Charge II, not guilty, but guilty of 
violation of the 61st Article of War, and guilty of' Charges I and III and 
their respective specifications. No evidence of previous convictions was 
introduced. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, 
to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined 
at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for 
three years. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the 
Federal Reformatory, ChillicQthe, Ohio, as the place or confinement and 
f'orwarded the record or trial tor action pursuant to the provisions or 
Article of War 5ot. 

J. The evidence shows that on 22 February 1944, the accused was in 
the military service or the United States and that he was a prisoner at a 
camp near Marston Magna wearing 11 blue fatigues with a white 1P1 on the 
back and .front.• (R9-10j. There was no direct evidence of his status as 
a general prisoner, as alleged in the charges and specifications, although 
both the trial judge advocate and the defense counsel referred to him as 
•General Prisoner Henderson" while interrogating the pri~on sergeant who 
testi!'ied f'or the prosecution (RlO). liOlfev~r, by reference to CM ETO lJJO, 
Henderson it appears that at the time accused committed the offenses alleg
ed in the charges and specifications or the instant case he was under 
sentence of dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures and confinement at 
hard labor for ten years. The dishonorable discharge was suspended during 
period or confinement. The sentence was promul.gf!.ted in GCMO No.2, Head
quarters Central Base Section, 20 January 1944. The Board of Review may 
take judicial notice or the foregoing data upon appellate review in the 
present case (CM ETO 1981, Fra.lex,and authorities therein cited). The re
cords in the Branch Oftice of The Judge Advocate General with the European 
Theater or Operations i'urnish no indication that the suspension of the .dis
honorable discharge adjudged in CM ETO 1330 bas ever been vacated. 

•A 	condition having been shown to have existed 
at one time, the general presumption arises, 
in the absence or an:y indication to the con
trary, that such condition continues" (LCM, 
1928, par.112!, p.Uo). 
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1 A soldier was aentenced to 15 years confine
men~ and dishonorable discharge by general 
court-martial. The reviewing author1 ty 
approved the sentence but suspended the dis
honorable discharge until the prisoner be 
released trom confinement. The prisoner 
escaped on the dicy' ot the trial. He was a 
•general prisoner• and has the status or a 
soldier and may be tried for desertion. 
253.6, Feb lJ, 19l9" (Dig.Op.JAG, 1912-1940, 
sec.359(15), p.167). 

The evidence amp~ supports the court's f!nding that the acCUBed was guilty 
ot absence without leave (Charge II) (CK ETO 1981, fralex). 

4. Accused at the time or his escape was uoler the physical restraint 
ot a guard detail. This o.ftense was clear~ one denounced by the 69th 
Article of War. The record is legally sufficient to sust8.1.n the tindings 
of guilty of Charge I and its Specification (CM ETO 2098, Tvlor). 

5. The testimony adduced by the prosecution to prove the larceey of 
the coat (Charge III), or itself, is or questionable substance to establish 
ownership or value. HOlfever, there is no requirement or law that evidence 
must b9 taken upon a plea ot guilty. The purpose ot such evidence is to 
assist the court in fixing the punishment, and the reviewing authority in 
his consideration of the case. The finding of guilty may be based sole~ 
on the plea or guilty, which is no less than a judicial confession that the 
accused committed the ottense charged (Cll ETO 1588, Moatr; CK ETO 1266, 
Shit!llAA; CM ETO 839, Nelson). The Board of Review is therefore of the 
opinion that the record of trial legally sustains the court's findings or 
guilty or Charge III and its Specification. 

6. The charge eheet shows that the acCUBed is 21 years of age and in 
a •non pay status•, but no .turther data as to service. However, the charge 
sheet in C~ ETO 1330, ~, shows that he was inducted 21 October 1941 at 
Fort Thomas, Kentucky, tor •service governed by Service Extension Act". 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the per• 
son 8.lld offenses. No errors injuriou~ affecting the substantial rights 
of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board or Review is or 
the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings or guilty and the sentence. 

8. None ot the offenses of which.accused was convicted were otfenses 
for which penitenti&l"Y' confinement is authorized by either the Federal 
Criminal Code or the Code of the District of Columbia. Penitentiary con
finement is therefore illegal (Alf ~). The place or confinement should 
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be changed to F.astern Branch, United States Discipllnar:r Barre.ck&, Green
haven, Hew York (Cir. 210, WD, 14 Sep 194.3, sec.VI, par.2!;, as amended by 
Cir• .3)1, WD, 21 Dec 194.3, sec.II, par.2). 

____,,____ ------ Judge Advocate 

~--------"'-,.._-_l:._n.. _·'""Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with I:J:OUSA.R". 31 MAY 1944 TOa Commanding 
General, Southern Base Section, APO 519, u.s. J..rrq. 

1. In the case or Private WILLIAM E. HENDERSON (35130919), 29l2th 
Disciplinary Training Center, attention is invited to the foregoing hold~ 
1ng by the Board of Review,.that the record of trial is legally BU.f'ficient 
to support the findings of~:~lty and the sentence, which holding is here
by approved. ··Under the ,'provisions or Article of War 5<>§-, you now have 
authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. None or the offenses of which accused was convicted were offenses 
for which penitentiary confinement is authorized by either the Federal· 
Criminal Code or the Code or the District of Columbia. Penitentiary con
finement would therefore be illegal (AW 42). The place of confinement· 
should be changed to Eastern Branch, United States Discipllna17 Barracks, 
Greenhaven, New York. This may be done in:-the published general court
martial order. 

3. When copies Or the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and· this indorsement. · 
The file nUmber of' the record in this office is ETO 2194. For convenience 
of' ref'erence please place that number in brackets at the end or the order& 
(ETO 2194). . 

E. C. McNEIL, 
Brigadie,r General, United 	States Anny, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch o.rtice or The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater or Operations 
.lPO 871 

BQ1RD <P RBVmr 

24JUN1944mo 2195 . 
lJ-ll IT ED STATES~ 	 SOO'rHl!ltN BASE Sim'IOO, SERVICES 

01I' SUPPLY, EUROPF.AN THE.A.TER OI!' 
OPERATIONS.~T. 

FriTate CH.&BI,IE R. SHOld'Ea 
CU06123.3), 4634 hginaer 
:Baae Depot Compa.n;r. 

Trial by G.C.K., connned at U.S. 
General Depot G-25, Aabchurch, 
Gloucestershire, England l4 .lprll
1944. Sentencet Dishonorable 
clieoharge, total torf'eiturea and 
cont'inement at l:ard labor tor 
tin 19ars. Federal Retormator,r, 
Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOIDING by the BOARD OF REVmf 

Rl'l'ER, VAN BEJSCHOTEN aDd SARGENT, Judge Advocates 


1. 'l'be record or trial in the cue or the soldier nam.ad above has 
been en•1ned by the Board at Renew. 

2. Accwsed was tried upon the tollowing Charge and epecitioationa 1 

CHABGEa Violation ot the 96th Article or War. 
Specification 11 In that Private Charlie R. Shorter, 

"6.3rd Engineer Base Depot Com:pa.I11', did, at 
Stratt'ord-on-Avon, ·Warwickshire1 England, on or 
abOut 17 lla.rch 1944, wrongf'Ul.17 and unl.a.wf'ull.7 
take indecent liberties with Jean Thelma Coldicott, 
a temale child, under all: yeara ot age, by placing 
his band inside her clothing and againot the legs 
and private parta ot aaid Jean Thelma Coldicott. 

Specitication 21 In that* * *, did, at Strattord
on-Avon, Warwickshire, England, on or about 17 
Jlarch 1944, wrongtull.T and unla.wtully talm in
decent liberties with Celia 1'117 Jeftre;r, a 
female child, under 8e"9ll ;rears or age, by placing 
his hand inside her-clothing and against the legs 
am private pe.rta or said Cella ~ Jettre7. 
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He pleaded not guilt,- to and was tound guilty ot the Charge and specifica
tions. Evidence of three previous ccmvictions was introduced t one by 
llDllJal"1 court for absence without lean tor one day and two by special 
courts-martial tor absences without leave tor one day and two days respec
tinl.7, all in Tiolaticm or the 6lst Article ot War. He was sentenced to 
be dishonorabl:r discharged the service, to torteit all pay and allowances 
due or to becOll8 due and to be confined at hard labor, at euch place as 
the renewing authority m.y direct, for five years. The reviewing 
authority apprcmtd the sentence, designated the Federal Reformatory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio as the place ot confinement and forwarded the record 
at trial tor action puramnt to the provisions ot Article of War 5ot. 

· 3. Evidence for the prosecution was as follows a 
. . 

{a) Speeitieati<m l gt, ;th!. Charge: Mrs. Frances Coldicott, 

19 Scholars Lane, Stratf."ord-on-Avon testified that about 4•30 p.m. on 

17 Ml.rch 1944 she permitted her daughter, Jean Thelma Coldicott, who be

. came six years ot age on 7 April 1944, to go to the children's pl.qground 
adjoining the recreation area along the Avon River in Stratf."ord-on-.lvon. 
She went to t~ playground about 5a45 p.m. to bring her daughter home. 
Upon entering she canld not see her daughter, but did -see another 11ttle 
girl pl.Ii.Jing •over toward.a the shelter." She asked the latter, n1Where 
is Jeanf 1 1 and waa told she was 8 in the shelter. 11 Mrs. Coldicott went 
to the &helter. ·an¢ looked in. She ea accuaed standing at the end ot 
the shelter with his back tO'l'arda her and in tront ot Jean, who stood 
tac~ accused upon a .torm aboat two .teet above the lnel·ot the FC>und · 
{Rll). She could see onJ.:r the top other daughter's head (R7,S,9). 
_She could not sar that accused •a touching 8.D7 part ot Jean'& person 
or clothing (Rll)~ and could not see what he was doing, but his bands 
were ·in front ot him•. Witness R8 about 20 teat trom accused when she 
saw hi• (RS).· Bot knowing what to think, witnesa •ran, and the man 
111l8t have heard ae; because he imediatel:r stepped m one aide, w1th 
his back still towards m, and I noticed 111 little girl's dress drop down."
She nw that the .tront ot accused's trouser& 11&8 open, but could not see 
hi• person (RS). 

. Jean's clothing could not mve tall.en down tro11 climbing upon 

the tom. The clothing (dre1s) as tutened at the •boulders by means 

ot shoulder straps. Ber kniclmre wre fastened by elastic at the top 

(Rll). The clothing looked u it it had been disturbed, but was not 

torn or dirt7 (RlO). Witness then aebd, "'lbat are you doing Jeanf 1 11 , 


to which she :replied ''llothing, liuDIJV' and jumped ott the seat and then 

began to Cl'1•' Witness ukecl accused what he was doing to her little 

girl, to which he replied 11 I haven't done- 8Jl7thing to her. I just gave 

her SOile gma and wu askinc her where the other 11ttle girl was. 1• 


(!8,10). 1'1tneH said "'You are a tiltb1' liar, 7ou are a tiltq beast, 

J'011 should be down there,'• and umd him what hie ume wu {RS). Be 

replled • 'I have no Zl&lll1' (RlQ.) • She told hill he waa a "beaat'-7 liar" 

and that ehe woulcl report the •tter to the police (BS); J.cound. there

upon turned aromd am grad~ walbd &wt:f, •am .. be got near the 
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back Lot the p].qgrotmdf he began to hurr;y• (RlO}. He lett b,- wq ot 
the steps lea.ding to the trail track (BS) • 

.Accused'• condition was •probab~ lilm he had been drunk and 
then slept it ott. Bia ff1H looked blurred.• (lUO). The c1q was bright 
and she waa able to see accused Tel7 clearl7 and was absolutely positin 
in her identification ot hia. She saw no other soldiers or other people 
1Ji the recreational ground.a or playground at the tiAe ot th9 occurrence, 
except the other girl (RS-9). 

Jean did not sub1equ.entl.7 state that accused had harmed her 
(RlO). When witness asked Jean what accused ft8 doing, she replied ••he 
pat hi• band down there.•• When asked if be did~ else Jean replied 
• 1Ies, he put his thing there. 1• "She would call 1t that because she had 
aeen her little brother.• 

lfitneH and her daughter left the playground and proceeded to 
the police station at Strattord where the7 reported the attair to the 
police. . .At the police station If.rs. Coldieott examined her daught~ and 
trom the en.•rh>atic:m •he did_ not think accused had injured the child. 
Her knickers had been partl7 pulled down. Thereafter at the Alnerican 
Bed Crose Club· about 9z50 p.m. on 17 March 1944, Mrs. Coldicott posi
tiwl.7 identified accused to the receptionist, who obtained hiallpaseport• 
and notified the .blerican millt8l'1 police. She was aleo able to identify 
hill twice at an identification para.de the dq' before the trial (R9). 

Jean Thelma Coldicott, without voir dire as to her qualif'ica
tim as a witness and without objection by the def'e:cse, was l!nrom and 
testified that she was six years old am that her birthdq was Good 
Fridq ( 7 April 1944) • She remembered when she and "Celia" were pla.yillg 
at the pl.e3"growld and saw a soldier in the shelter there. He came from 
the rear of the playgroand. along the tr81111f87. "Celia• entered the 
shelter to ask the soldier for chewiDg gum, which he gave to her. 
Thereupon witnees entered the shelter at the plqground where a soldier 
gave her some chewing gwn (Rl.2). Then he raised Jean's dress and put 
his ham "do'Wll in S13' lmicbrs" •down here", between her legs. Her mother 
called out and the soldier stepped back a bit and took his band out of 
her knickers. Witness •just stood on the seat" 1 and the eoldier 'didn't 
~~bing.. when he saw her mother. The latter asked him what his name 
was, to which he replied • 11 have no name.•• He then did "nothing• (Rl.3
14). 

Detectiw Sergeant George F. Baile7, lfarwicla!lhire ConstabuJ.arr, 
Strattord-on-A:von testified that he knew accused and that on 17 :March 1944 
he received a complaint from Mrs. Coldicott concemiiig an illdecent assault 
an her daughter by an Alaeriean soldier. Witness saw accused at lltOO a.a. 
the tollowing morning l8 lfarch (Rl.6) at the "CID" off'ice, Stratford police 
station. Be was in a •JDOre sober. f'rpe ot mind", appearing 1as if he bad 
been drunk, am bad just gotten aver it" (Rl7). With biJl witness examined 
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the ecene of. the artenae at about ll130 a.m. Be questioned accuaed in 
tbs "CID• ottice, warnil1g him of his rigbte, to the ef'tect that he could. 
make a sworn verbal or written statelllellt which coal.d be ued agaimt h1a 
or be could rellain silent (JU6). .lccuaed at that .the •tateda · 

••It the7 say I wu there, I 11U1t have been 
there, .but I do not remember. I raear .·. : 

. eittillg on a bench or somethhJ.g around a : ~ ..,- , · 
tree, but I do not remeni>er taJHng to 01' : 
11ttle girls. I mst have been Ter7 dnmk. • •· 

: '~(Rl6). . . . , ..._ •. _..,;. 
. 

.. ') ...~ 
......:i' _;\ 

There were circular seats. ct this ldJ:ld beside the ri'ftl' about 300 J1l,l"C1a : 
trom the children's playground. Witness aearched Jean Coldicott and · · 
f'ound a green paper wrapper for Beechnut chewing gm h her pocket. .l , 
search o£ accused revealed similar green wrappers. The wrapper taken 
f'rom Jean' a d.ress was introduced in evidence without objection b;r the .· 
defense a.n:l subseqt:Jentl7 wit!nran (1U7;Ex.E). l'itziesa examined Jean'• 
clothes, but there were no seminal atains upon them am thq wre not 
torn or dirt7. Jean was in a Ter'T .frightened etate or ldJld (Bl7-18). 

First Lieutenant Harn7 G. Boughton testif'ied that he was co.

JllB.Dding otticer o£ accused'• COlllpalV' and on or about 17 March issued a 

pass to accused tor Strattord-on-.lTOn ettective troa f1700 boura 17 March 

to cnoo houre 19 larch (JUS). · .. 


(b) Specification 6 Sil. !ht Qbarge 1 Jira. Frances Coldicott 
testified that when she retUl"Jled to the playgrOUDd •he saw a 1little girl" 
pl.qing 11over towards the shelter,• who directed her to her daughter Jean 
in the shelter (R7,8,9). · ' 

as ~t of her examination, when · · 
Jean Thel~ Coldicott,/asked whether the aol.dier d1cl an;rth1Dg 

to Celia, testif'ied "Ies•, but she testified turther that •be did,not_... 
bill touch Celia (Rl.2-13). ' . · , · · . · ·. .. > ~ >· . ' 

Cella life.r7 Je£trey, as part ot her exam1nation, testified that . 
ehe waa six ;years or age, and that she went into the shelter (Rl4) to get 
chewirlg gum, which a soldier gave to her. He lltted Up her drees and put · 
his hand not under her knickers but in the middle between her legs, where
upon she •went awq trom him. n Thereatter she ate her chewing gum while 

· BWingi?lg. She saw Jean's mother coming am heard her call. Jean's mother· 
said nothing when she tiret came and o~ •got ahold ot Jean's hand. 11 She 
did not call to witness, who ftB on the other aide ot the plqgrcnmd (RJ.5). 

Detective Sergeant George l • Baile7 testified that upon examin-. 
ing the playground area he found an American yellow paper wrapper which 
had contained chewing gam, about me foot tro11 the entrance of the ahelter. 
A search ct accused'• pockets reTealed packets ot cbewiDg gua with 
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wrappere tran Beechnut chewiDg gua sillilar to that which he f'oum outside 
the shelter. The latter wrapper was introduced in evidence, without ob
jection by' the defense, and subsequent~ withdrawn (Rl7; Ex.D). Witness 
eD.llined Cella'• clothes, but there were no seminal stains upon the• and 
tbe7 were not torn or dirty'. Be saw •her LCelli/ the Sundq morning 
L'Euter Da.7, 9 .lpriJ/, and she was n:ey lee.th to tell :me alJ1'thing about 
the whole •tter• (Rl7-18). 

4. hidence f'or the defense wu u f'ollon t 

Jean Thelma Coldicott, recalled, testified that the soldier wu 
- with her at the plqground "not "fe:ey long• - onl)" a minute. She was 1111

able to identify hill out at a gr01Jp at about six soldiers at the police 
atation the dq betore the tl'ial, but her mother identified h1a (Rl.9). 

Cella ~ Jettre7, recalled, testified she was with the soldier 
at the plqgrou!ld tar •about a minute," that he bad stripes on bis sleen 
which, however, were unlike those worn by' her father and that she saw 
many soldiers "all onr• with stripes on their_arms, incl.udiDg many 
American soldiers (R20-21). 

After his right• were explained to him, accused testified on hi8 
own behalf' that he aITived at Stratrard in the momdng ot 17 llarch (R21), , and went to a "pub". 1Je did not remember anything except seeing two 
girl.a in blue uniform. Be denied beiDg •arotllld a:rq bench," but testified 
"we weren't tar from the ri'l'Br. • "We just drank am drank. That is all 
I remember.• The next morning a civilian policeman awakened bill in the 
jail house (R22,2J). 

5. Recalled u a witnese f'or the court, Mrs. Frances Coldicott 
testli'ied that· the uniform or accused was that of an American private, 
and that she did not notice aey marking or inaign1& on the sleeve ot his 
coat. She wu positive he had no stripes. She reiterated her identifi 
cation ot accused at the .American Red Cross Club and testified she •as 
positive accused wu the man she saw at the playgrourd (P..24-25). 

6. The apeciticationa allege the commiseion or ottenses, namel7, 
wrongf'ul.l)" and un1awfull7 taking indecent liberties with two female minor 
children, which were clear~ such as to bring discredit upon the militaey' 
aerrlce and constituted T.1.olationa at Article or War 96 (CM 1:.1'0 571,
l&lli). At common law it was generally held that a man who took improper 
liberties with the person or a female without her consent was guilt)" ot 
an assault. When the assault wu committed upon a child, it wa.a im
material whether there wu submission or resistance thereto (Beaµsollel 
"'• United Ste.tee (CA, DC, 1939) 107 Fed. (2d) 292,296; CM ETO 571, 
~ and author1ties there cited). 

7. (a) 'rhe f'irst question tar determination 1n this case is the 
admiHibilit)" or the testilllOll)" ot the two children with wb.011 accused is 
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allepd to ba'ft tabn indecent llbertiH. Jean 'l'hel.M Cold1cott and 
Cella laJ7 Jdtrq, both aged 11.x )'Ml'11, werel90l'll and teat1t1ed without 
preHwiN'T qmst1on1Jlc bJ' the com-t touching their 0011pe'ten07 d wit
MH91. Article ot War 19 pro'ri.dee 1D parts 

•m pereoms who giw nidence bet'ore a 
court-Mrtial •ball be exa•h>ed on oath 
or attinat1cn'l 

The reucm tor thiJI requireMnt 11 baaed upon the tundament&l rule ot 
0011petenq that the witneH -t appreciate the ditterence between truth 
and twebood, u wll u hi• du~ to tell the tonier (!b!:..eltr T. Vnittd 
Statee, 159 U.S.S2J,524, 40 L.Bd.244,247). ilthough no precise age
deterw1.De1 the qmation ot competenq to testif'1 (ibid.), 

1111nder the oomai law, competenc:r ot a child 
under the age ot 14 19&?'11 to testif'1 auai 
ltl Gml li iAI s&tifta.gtion ~ ~ ~. 
Bl 11 pr981Dlpti't'9]7 S.Ompetent, but u: ht 
JI Ihm l:2 a copte;t it 11 1-aterial 
bow 7omJ1 be ~ be when be te1titiea. Be 
11 competent it be po1H1ee1 •ntal capac1t7 
am •mr:r 1Ut't1c1ent to eDable biJt to gift 
a nucmable and intelligible accetmt at the 
transaction be ha.I eeen, it be underatands 
and ha.I a juat appreciation ot the ditterence 
between right and wronc, am oomprebenda the 
character, •aninc am obligation ot an oath.
* * •. In the 111.H discretion ot the coart, 
a child ti'ft, 11.x, and tor such qe• u arnn, 
eight, n1De, ten, elewn, twelw, thirteen 
or titteen 19&r• ot age ~ be shown co11>9tent 
to teeti!)'. It ~not be eaid that there 11 
GT particular qe at which u a •tter ot 
law all children are C011P9tent or 1nc0111petent.
* • • · ll li .Ylt Jm1il: 9' ~~ .12 eyp1 ne 
!bl~ ritnen ~ .2lSltI l:2 ucert•'n it hl 
m: Gt 11 ea;petent. 'l'h11 i• uaual.17 done bJ'
pattinc leading queetiCll18 to the chlld • • •. 
' ~ phoul,d ~ pendtted. ~ explf1 p. ~ 
JIRderttandinc ~ ~ 1Hptpg &Pd cban.cttr gt, 
II! Wh in. limple words • * *· Intelligence 
am not age 1e the test at a cblld w1tne11. 
* • •. It 18 not ~ nec••a&r1 to ahow that 
the child und.eretande the nature am appl.1ca
t1an ot an oath, but ll &!Ji Al.12 apptar that 
the child 1• sutticientJ.7 1Dtell1gmt to 
te1tUy with an undent.and1ng ll1nd rL what m 
or •h• bu 1een or beard. Children Jh2 ~ 
Im went.pd ~ natm !?[ lllHJ31pg ~ ID 
snh Ill incoapettpt. It the child doee not, 
in the opinion ~ the court, appear to under
1tand the nature Mld obligation ot an oath, 
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the oourt ~ in its diecretion, it the child 
seems to have the age and mental capacity to 
receive and profit b;7' the instruction, allow hi.a 
to b~ inatru.cted bjr' a proper person as to the 
signification and obligation ot a judicial 
oath * * *• The determination or a child's 
competenq a1 a wit:nese 1• peculiarly within 
the trial court's discretion, being error 
only in case or gross abuse" (Underhill'• 
Criminal Evidence (4th Ed.)t sec.)Tl, pp.722
727) (Underscoring supplied). 

In the leading case or Wheeler v. United States, supra, a lltll'der 
con'Viction was upheld wherein the child ot the deceased, a bq five and 
one halt years of age, was permitted to testify. The boy was examined 
upon bis voir dire and determined to be competent. The court stat.eds 

...rhat the boy was not by reason of bis ;youth, 
as a mtter of law, absolutely disqualified 
as a witness, is clear. 'lbile no one would 
think ot call :f ng as a witness an intant only 
two or three years old, there is no precise 
age which determines the question or cca
petenq. This depends on the capacit1 and 
intelligence ot the child, bis appreciation 
of the di:rterence between truth and talsehood, 
as well a.a of his dllt7 to tell the toraer. 
The decision or thia question rests priaril.7 
with the trial judge, who sees the propoeed 
witneH, notices bis llSJlller, his apparent 
possession or lack of intelligence, and 
BI resort ~ &n;z emaj.ne,tion ~ !1ll 
~ ;t2 disclose h!J! capacity l!lsl :\Btel1i
m.<2.l I! !!ll 12. ~ ungersts.nd1ng m: !bl 
oblimtions g.t .m .2U!l· As mat\Y ot these 
matters cannot be photographed into the 
record, the decision ot the trial judge 
will :not be disturbed on review unless from 
that which is preserved it is clear that it 
was erroneous. These rules have been settled 
by many decisions, and there seems to be no 
dissent among the recent authorities. In ~ 
v. Brasier, l Leach, c.c. 199, it is stated 
that the question was submitted to the twelve 
judges, and that they were unanimously- ot the 
opinion 'that an infant, though under the age 
ot seven ;years, 11e.y- be sworn in a crinrlnal 
prosecution, l?fOvided ml! infant appears, m 
1trict §mmipation !2% ~ court, ~possess I 
suff'icient 1tnowledge £!: the natqre !lB £™.,; 
guences 2l AD ma, tor there is no precise or 
fixed rule as to the tim9 within Ybich inf'ants 
are excluded .from giving erldence; ~ their 
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aqm1 s sibilitx depends rn the !W.!! .m;l nyon 
~ entertain Q! !b! danger !M i111Pittx 2t 
:f'alseh09d, which h ~ be collected tt2! ~ 
apenrs !2 questions propounded ls!. :thm!l B.x .ih! 
~·' 1 (159 U.S. at 524-525, 40 L.Ed. at 247) 
(Underscorlllg supplied). 

In Bea'W!oliel v. United State1, supra, the voir dire aa•1nat1on 
ot a six-1ear-old witness was not inclmed in the record on appeal, but 
there was evidence or the child's testiJDonial qualitications in her state
mnta cm cross-examination, that she believed lian would be punished ill 
some manner. (See also authorities cited in Beausoliel v. United States, 
lrr/ Fed. (2d) 292r,293-294; Oliver T. United Statea, 267 Fed.544.; llUitarf 
Justice Circular ,1, BOlJ.lG with mo, l Jan 1944, par.2). 

In all the foregoing authorities the :requirement ot so• tora ot 
nam1nation addressed to the eompetenc1 o:f' the infant witnesa -.a either 
expressed or implied~ 

In tbs instant case, the testimOIJ1' elicited trom the children 
tails to reveal the slightest evidence ot their appreciation or the dit
terence between truth and falsehood or ot their. duty to tell the truth. 
Nor does the testimony' o:f' Cella llar.r J~:f're1 reveal that she possessed 
mental capacity or memor;r euf':f'icient to enable her to giTe an intelligent 
account ot the events as to which she testified• 

. (b) .ls to Specification l ot the Charge, although it is unnecee
sar;r to decide epecii"ically whether or not Jean Thal.Ila Coldieott 1J8.8 coa
petent to testify, it will be assumed tor the purpose at thi8 holding that 
she was incompetent and that her testim~ was improperl.7 adm1ttad in 
evidence. The question tor determination then, as in 011ETO1693, ~' 
is whether the improper admission ot thi9 tea~ 'injuriously atf'ected 
the substantial rights" at accused within the purview ot .Article of War 
YI. The elements ot the indecent assault upon the child and accused's 
identity as her assailant are clearly established b;y the positin and un
contradieted testi.mony' ot Jean's mother, Mrs. Coldieott, that at the ti.lie 
and place alleged she discavered accused in the shelter, his hands in 
tront ot him, face to .f'aee with her daughter, who was stan:li:cg on a tol'!I 
or seat; that upon hearing Mrs. Coldicott approach he i.Jlmediate~ stepped 
aside, whereupon Jean's dress dropped dom; that his tl:r was unbuttoned; 
that he denied having any name; that he tled after Mrs. Coldieott 
threatened to report the matter to the police; and that Jean told her ot 
the assault substantiall.7 contemporaneously therewith. In the opinion 
ot the Board of Review such testime>D1' eubstantial.ly compels the conviction 
ot accused ot the ortenae alleged and meets the test laid down in Cll ErO 
1201, ~ and CK mo 1693, mm. :hen a.aaU11ing that Jean did not re
sist accused's indecent conduct, the offense ia clearly establiahed if 
she did not comprehend the nature or the act (CM :r:ro 571, ~; Bnµsollel 
v. United Ste.tee, 107 Fed. (2d) 292,296). 
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"'.Mere submission to an indecent 
act, without any positin exer
cise o:r a dissenting will, where, 
owing to circumstances, the per
son submitting is in ignorance of 
the nature o:r the act, is not such 
a consent as the law contemplates, 
so as to prevent the act f'rom be
.iDg an assault, ~ the age ~ 
~ mentality 2!: :Ylt subJ!2ict .2' 
!!l indecent assault shouJ.d Y!IIS 
l?! considered,m deteraj.ning !hl 
ff!Sence ,2t absence of consent. I
SCJ, sec .228, p.7 43) Under

scoring •upplied). 
"The question as to whether the victim consented 
to the act committed was a tact for determina
tion b)" the court. The appearance ot the Ti.eta, 
her age, her capacity to understand what bad 
occurred and her truthfulness were matters tor 
observation by- the court. The court evidentl.7 
toand as a tact that she did not comprehend the 
nature ot the act and the evidence waa legally' 
sutticient to juetity its conclusion" (CM ETO 
571, ~). 

Jean's tender age alone was sufticient to justify the court's finding in 
the instant case. It should be noted that the fact that the court 11'9.8 

·juatitied in interring trom Jean'• testilloey and its observation ot her 

~ she SM ~ comprehend the nature S?( accueed'e w does not legally 

excuse the court tor its failure to examine Jean specitioally upon a 

. voir dire to determine her eompetencz ,:t2 testify. The Board ot Review 
1a ot the opinion that the record is legal.1:1 suf'ticient to support the 
tind1nga of guilty or Specification l, notwithstanding the erroneous 
admiHiO!l or the testimony of the alleged Vf.cti.ll of the assault and that 
ot her playmate which wu clearJ.7 inadmissible as shown bereina!ter, in 
'Yie• ot the compelling nature or the other evidence in the record. 

(c) As to Specification 2 of the Charge, Cella Mary Jeffrey, 
testif)ing tor the prosecution without preliJlinar,r interrogation, failed 
to identify accused as the soldier involved. She stated that a soldier 
gave her chewing gma in the sbelter, lifted up her dress and put his hlnd 
between her legs. Her statement that she merely -.ent &wa::/ trom hi•" etter 
the alleged assault, apparently without comple1n1ng to ~one concerning 
his conduct, and proceeded to eat her chewing gum wblle &winging; that 
Jean1e mother did not call to her because she wu on the other side ~ 
the pl.a.7ground, contrary to Mrs. Coldicott's clear testimon;r; and (as a 
detense witneH) that the soldier had stripes on his sleeve, lead to the 
concl~ion, in the absence or canpelling independent evidence, that 
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accused's substantial rights were highly prejudiced by- the failure ot the 
court to comply with its duty ot interrogating Celia as to her cape.city, 
intelligence, Dt110r;r, and appreciation ot the ditterence between truth 
and .talaehood and ot her dut7 to tell the truth. In view ot her tender 
age and apparent unreliability as a witness, the failure of the court 
affirmatively to establish her competenc7 to testify constituted an abuse 
ot discretion which the Board ot Review aay not condone, and which re
quires the Board to hold the w1tness' testimoey inadmissible. Aside ~ 
her own testimony, the only- evidence bearing upon the alleged aBSault 
upon her by- accused consists in Mrs. Coldicott's testiaon;r that she saw 
"a little girl• at the pl.ay'ground (whom she did not idantif)' as Cella) 
and that accused stated to Mrs. Coldicott that he had inquired ot Jean 
as to the whereabouts ot "the other little girl, 11 aDi Jean's conclusion 
that the soldier did something to Cella, although she did not eee him 
touch her. ArI3 inference to be deduced from the presence ot a chewing 
gum wrapper near the shelter entrance is too nebulous tor serious con
sideration. 

It is clear that evidence of accused's p]:zy'sical presence and 
opportunity' to commit the alleged crime is not in itself substantial evi
dence ot bis actual commission thereof (CM ETO 604, Ogletree et al; CM 
ETO 895, Davis et al). It certainly is not compelling evidence, nor is 
there a:ay other compelling evidence that accused took indecent liberties 
with Celia. The Board of Review is or the opinion that the test laid 
down in CM ETO 1201, ~and CM ETO 1693, W.m is not •t with respect 
to Specification 2. 

There is also tor application here, by- analogy-, the general 
rule that a conviction tor rape or assault with intent to commit rape 1llQ' 
not be sustained where it is based upon uncorroborated testimony- ot the 
complaJ n:f ng w1tness which is inherently incredible am unreliable. Bar 
testi:moey must be clear and convincing. Again, it the complainant is too 
7oung to comprehend the nature and responsibilit7 o£ an oath, her'testi
lll0!17 is inadmissible· (2 Wharton's Criminal Evidence, 11th F.d. sec.916, 
pp.1587-1594; Underhlll's Criminal Evidence, 4th Bd. sec.672., pp.1265
1268; and see Weston T. State (Okla.) 138 Pac. (2d) 553) •. .As indicated, 
Celia's testimoey is, at least in certain reepects, incredible and un
reliable. 

( d) The tallure ot def'ense counsel to object to the testimony
ot the children on the ground cf lack of evidence ot their competency did 
not operate as a waiver or remer them competent witnesses or their testi
111Dn7 admissible (Cll ETO 1042, CoJ.!ett,e and authorities there cited). The 
same _,.. be said ot the tact that the defense cross-e::ra.mined both ot the 
children and called them aa its own w1tnesses. The Board of Review is 
there.tore ot the opinion that the record is legally insufficient to sup
port the timing ot guilty ot Specification 2 of the Charge. 

8. Mrs. Coldicott testified that she asked Jean "what this man was 
doing• to which she replied that "he put his thing there." It is · 
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reasonable to assume that this conTersation took pla.ee within a relatiwq 
short space or time after the assault, as 1n Beausollel T. United States, 
107 Fed. (2d) 292,294-295. Although statements ot this character which 
are not substantially contemporaneous with the ottense to which tba)r re
late are jnadmissible except in cases ot rape (CM !:l'O 571, W£h and 
authorities there cited), the following language in the Beausoliel cue, 
eupra, leads to the conclusion-that the statements testified to b7 Jhoe. 
Coldicott were properly admitteda 

"Error is assigned, also, to the admission ~ 
the testimo!ly' or the child's mother. She 
testified, in substance, that she was not 
present when her daughter arrived at the 
department store but that she met her a tew 
minutes later; that after walking with her a 
short distance she noticed a peculiar e::xpres
sion on her tace an:i that, upon questioning, 
the child told her what had happened in the 
taxicab. Over objection or appellant, the 
court permitted the witness to testify to 
this converaation. Declarations, exclama
tions am remarks made b,y the victim or a 
crime atter the time of its occurrence are 
sometimes admissible upon the theo1'1 that 
'umer certain external circumstances ot 
pey-sieal shock, a stress of nervous ex
citement m7 be produced which stills the 
reflective faculties and removes their 
control, so that the utterance which then 
occurs is a spontaneous and sincere response 
to the actual sensations and perceptions al
ready produced by the external shock. Since 
this utterance is made under the immediate 
and uncontrolled domination or the senses, 
am during the briet period when considera
tions or self-interest could not have been 
brought tully to bear by reasoned reflec
tion, the utterance Jll8Y' be taken as par
ticularly truatwortey * * *· 1 What con
stitutes a spontaneous utterance such as will 
bring it within this exception to the hearsay 
rule must depend, necessarily, upon the !'acts 
peculiar to each case, and be determined by 
the exercise or soun:i judicial discretion, 
which should not be disturbed on appeal un- , 
less clearly erroneous. That the statements 
in the present case were made in response to 
inciuirr is not decisive ot the question of 
spontaneity, as appellant contends, although 
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that fact is entitled to consideration. 
Likewise, while the time element is important, 
it is not in itself controlling. 'Indeed, as 
has been well asserted, no inflexible rule as 
to the length of interval between the act 
charged against the accused and the declara
tion of the complaining party, can be laid 
dmm as established.' It has. been held, more
over, that where, as in the present case, the 
victim is of such an age as to render it im
probable that her utterance was deliberate and 
its effect premeditated, the utterance need 
not be so nearly contemporaneous with the 
princii:aJ_ transaction 'a.s in the case of an 
older person, whose reflective powers are not 
presumed to be so easily af'fected. or kept in 
abeyance.' The declarations of the child-
a i:e.rty to the actual occurrence- were ma.de 
under such circumstances and so recen~ 
arter the occurrence of the transaction as 
to preclu:le the idea of reflection or delib
eration. Therefore, the ruling of the lower 
court was cotTect." (107 Fed. (2d) at 294
295). 

In arrr event, assumi.J:lg the statements were improperly admitted, the other 
, 	mdence is of a substantial enough character to 1'8.ITant conviction or 

Specification 1 of the Charge, as hereinbefore indicated. 

9. (a.) As stated above, taking of improper liberties with the per
son of a female child is an usault at common µ.w (Beaueollel v. United 
Ste.tee, supra). As there is no Federal statute or general application 
within the continental United States and no law of the District of 
Columbia. denouncing the offense, penitentiary confinement is not auth
orized tor its commission (AW ~; CM ETO 571, I.each; CM Uf.,247 (1921), 
Dig.Op.JAG, 1912-1940, sec.402(14), pp.252-25.3; CM 212272 (1939)., Dig. 
Op.JAG, 1912-1940, sec• .399(2), pp.246-247; CM 234YJ (sic) (191+2), Bull. 
JAG, Vol.1, No.4, Sep 19.42, sec.39<)(2), p.213). As the designation of 
a P'edere.l reformatory is authorized only when penitentiaey' confinement is 
authorized by law (CM 22oo:J3; CM 222~3· CM 234YJ (sic) (1942), supra; 
J.R 600-375, 17 May 1943, sec.II, pe.r.5g~, the designation ot the Federal 
Retormatory, Chillicothe, Ohio as the place or conf'inenent is unauthor
ized and should be changed to a place other than a penitential'1, Federal 
correctional institution or reformatoey. 

(b) The offense herein described ie not lil!ted in the Table or 
max1.m1lm punishments (LCM, 1928, pe.r.104s, p.100). The District of 
Coltllllbia Code, after prescribing pmi.ishments !or assaults w1th intent to 
kill, to commit rape, to commit robber;y and tor other types of assaults,· 
further provides : 

cotrr:10tN11At 
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"Sec. 22-503 ( 6128) • * * *. Whoever 
assault. another with intent to commit 
arrr other oftenae which 1181' be punished 
by illpriaonment in the pen1tentiary shall 
be imprisoned not more than f'ive 1'88%'8. 

(Mar. )l 1901, 31 Stat. 1322, ch.854, 
sec.S05J.• 

Th• ulaault &lleged in the instant case is of & less serious character 
than the type denounced 1n the above quoted section because penitentiar,y 
confinement is llDt authorized punishment for its commission, as above 
indicated, but is authorized pmdshment tor the assaults to which refer
ence is made in the statute. 1'he period of conf'inement JR8Y' equal,· but may 
not exceed, the mx1Jmm period of confinement authorized tor commission at 
the la.tter assaults (Cll :&TO S'n, ~). The period of confinement ot 
f'iTe ,.ea.re provided in the sentence herein is theretore legal. 

10. The charge sheet shows that accmed is 24 years ot age and en
listed in the llegular J.rTq l2 November 1941 to serve tor three ,.ears. 
lo prior service is shown. 

11. The court was legally comtituted and bad jurisdiction of the 
person &nd ottenaes. Bo ettore injuriousl.7 attecti.Dg the Sllbstantial 
rights ot accwaed, other than as hereinabove specif'ical.11' indicated, were 
committed during the trial. The Boa.rd of Renew is of the opinion that 
the record or trial is legall.7 suf'ficient to support the findings of guilty 
of Specif'ication l ot the Charge 8lld the Charge, legally insufficient to 
1upport the findings of gulley ot Specification 2 ot the Charge and 
legally surticient to support eo mch ct.the sentence as involves dis
honorable discharge, torfeiture or ill pq and allowances due or to be
come due and confinement at hard labor tor fiTe years 1n a place other 
than a penitentiaey, Federal correctional institution or ref'ormator;r. 
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lat Ind. 

llD, Branch Ottice '!'JAG.' with ErOOU.. 24 JUN 1944 TOI com..nd1nc 
General, Southern Base Section, Communicati.o:na zone, EJ:Cea, .APO 519, 
u. s. J.nq. 

1. In the case ot Pri\'ate CHA.RLIE R. SHOR1'ER (l.4061233), 463d Enc1
neer Base Depot CompaJJY, attention 1a inv.1.ted to the .toregoi.J:lg holding "1 
the Board ot Rerlew that the record ot trial ia legall.7 eutticient to 
eupport the tindllgs ot guilt,. ot Speci.ticaticn 1 ot the Charge a11d the 
Charge, le~ insutticient to support the f1nd1 nga ot gullty ot Speci
fication 2 ot the Charge and leg~ sufficient to BUpport ao mch ot the 
sentence as involws dishonorable discharge, .torteiture ot all pa,- and 
allowance• due or to become due and con:f'inement at 1-rd labor :or five 
J'9&1"• in a place oth.IJr than a penitentiar:r, Federal correctiODal. insti 
tution or re.tor•:to17. I approve auch holding. Under the proTisions ot 
J.rticle of War 50i-, J'OU DOW have authorit7 to order execution ot the 
sentence. 

2. .la penitezrtiar7 con.tineaumt is not authorized punisbllent tor the 
af'f'ense o:t which accused bas been convicted, the designati.m of a Federal 
ret'ormtor.r as the place ot can.tinellent ia unauthorized and abaald be 
changed to the 1"4stern Branch, United States Discipli.DarT Barracks, 
Greenhaven, Jlew York (Al' 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, par.2g, 
u amended b;y Cir.331, 11D, 21 Dec 1943, sec.II, par.2J. Thia :may be done 
in the published gener&l. court-martial order. 

3. When copies ot the published order are forwarded to this o.ttice, 
tbe;y ahould be accompanied b7 the foregoing holding and this indoraement. 
The .tile mmber o:t the record in. this of'f'ice is E'l'O 2195. Por convenience 
at reference please place that nUJDber in brackets at the and at the orders 
(J:l'O 2195). 

~~ 
Brigadier General, United States Army, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General 

with t.he 


European Theater of O~erations 


Aro 871 

BO.ARD or REVIEW 

E'.ro 2'203 - 9 JUN 1944 

'UNIT.ED STAT~S ) SOUTHERN BASE SECTION, SEPVICES 

v. 
) 
) 

OF SUPPLY, EUROPEAN THEATER OF 
omBA.Trom. 

) 
Private .JOHNNIE BOLm 
(34780629), Company 11c•, 
56oth Quartermaster 

) 
) 
) 

'J;'rial by G.CJ.1., convened at Norton 
Fi tzwarren, Somersetshire, England 
4 March 1944• Sentencea Dishonor

Service Battalion. ) abl~ discharge, total fortei tures 
) and confi ~nt at hard labor tor 
) ten years. The Federal Reformatory, 
) Chillicothe, Ohio. 

H>LDI?G by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, V»l BE1't3ClD'1'EN and SARGENI', Judge Advocaus 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier nmed above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the follo~Ilg Charge and Specit1eat1ona 

CHAROKa Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 
SpecU'i.cationa In that Private Johnnie Bolds, 


Company C, 56oth Quartermaster Service 

Battalion, did, at or neer Taunton, Somerset, 

Engle.na, on or about 11 FebruFY.191*• 

forcibly an~ feloniously, against her will, 

have carnal knowledge of Miss Joyce Victoria 

Rendall. 


He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge end Specification. 
No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He· was sentenced to be 
dislx>norably, dis~harged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or 
to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at such :place as the reviewing 
authority may direct, for th13 term of his natural lite. The reviewiog euthor
1ty approved the sentence, reduced t.ne period of confinement to ten years, 
designated the F~deral. ·Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. as the place of con
f'inemen.t and forwarded the record of trial for action Ilursuant to the provisions 
of Article of War 5<>i• 
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 . 
.3. · On the night of 11 February 1944 at about half-pa.at nine o'clock, 

Private Joyce v. Rendall, Awd.lier.Y Territorial, Servi.ce, British krrr:y, was 
accosted by accused as s~e was leaving the town of Taunton to ~o.l.k to her 
base several miles e,way (R9,58). Despite her reoonst.rtillces, he walked 
beside her until they arrived a~ a point on t~e Shore:U tch head in the open 
country (R9 110). He suddenly seized her throat with one hand, stifled her 
screams with the other, end dr9.&_-.ed her into a ne~by copse (Rl0,17). He 
threw her to the grouru!, and threatened to cut her throat w1 th s~thing 
that 'glittered' which he took from his poc.:et(Pl0,11,18). Then, while she 
wes still strup_.gling, .attempting to screc::n and re~isting accused's 
approaches he !!13.Ilaged to teer a hole in her knickers through which he forced 
his ,renis into her vegina. At the aotµid of approachir..g .footstens he dis
engaged, whereupon sh~ started to flee (Rl2 119,21)•. He followed and 
caught hold of her, int~rrup~ing her flight for a moment, ~~ssed her and 
disappeared (RlJ). BlQOd-stained, mud-stained end hysterical, she im:ne
diately reported the attack to three fellow members of the Auxiliary Terri 
torial Service whom she fould walking along the nearby :roed (RlJ,23 1 26). 
Prompted by sha'!le and reluctance to have the:n know, she falsely stated that 
accused hnd not achieved penetration (R6o). The n:edical ex~minat1on to 
which she 3ubmitted on the following day disclosed recent bruises bt the 
base ~r the spin'3 and inside each ~ee but wqs inco~clusive as to veeinal 
penetration. However, the young roman was not a virg;in, and the-- siz'3 of 
her vagina 'larger. than the normal vagina of a girl • • • who has had no 
children• - was such, accordint; to the examining officer. that it was •more 
likely that penetration should occur w1 thout injury under the circW!l!Jtances• 
(Rltti,51,52). 

4. !laving been C.uly warned, accused madl3 two statements and sigL.ed 
them after they were reduced to writing. Both were introduced in evidence 
(~~s.ExJ.B and C). The first admits that intercol,l!'ae w~ forci~ly 
achieved despite th'3 ~rosecutrix's Dl!lDifesT. reluctance to sub!ni.t1 tne second 
admits her resistance and stifled attempts to sc~am, as well es accused's · 
threat to use a lcnife. fl.e denied, however, that he had a knife when he 
made the admitted threat. 

5. 'l'tere is substantial evidence to support,t~e. ~ourT. 1 S findings 
that the accused co:nrni tted the crime of rape upon the prosecutrix (CM ETC 
611, Portera C'.J ETO .'.397, Shnffer; C'.l ETO 90, Edmonds). 

b. The chare:e sheet shows that accused is 20 years of age e.nd that 
he was inducted at Crut1p Blanding, Florida, J April 1943 for the duration of 
tl.e w'U' plus six months. He had no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. ~ errors injuriously affecting the substantiai rights 
of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of 
the opinion that th'3 record of trial is legally sufficient to support tne 
findings of gullty end the sentence. 
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8. Continement in a penitentiary is euthorized tor the crime ot 
rere b7 AW 42 and eeca.278 and 330 Federal Criminal Code (18 u.s.c. secs. 
457 and 567). J.a acC'1sed is under 31 years ot age and the eentence is 
not more than ten years, the designation ot the Federal Jetormatory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio, is authorized (Cir. 291, ID, 10 ?bv 1943. sec.v, par. 
3.l). 

bt /,;;/;Ye;~ /it 1udge Mvocato 

" J'udse Advocate 

~d~oMvocato 
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lst Ind. 

\VD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOU.SA. 9JUN1944 TO: Commandint;; 
General, Southern Base Section, SOS, L"'TOUSA • A..'D() 519, U.s. knny. 

l. In the case of Private JOHNNIE BOLDS (34780629), Company "C", 
56oth Q,u.artermaster Service Battalion, attention is invited to the fore
going holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findines of guilty and the sentence. Under 
the provisions of Article of Wc.r 50t, you now have authority to order 
eY.ecution of the sentence. 

2. At the commencement of thG trial, the trial judge advocate pro
pounded the following question to the membem of the court: 

"Is there any one here who believes that 
a forcible rape is impossible unless it 
is aided by an accomplice? Is there any 
member of the court who holds such an 
opinion?"(Rlt,5). 

Upon being questioned as to the purpose of such interrogation, the trial 
judge advocate responded: 

"Then the prosecution would challenge him 
for cause. * • • The cause would be that 
be is biassed (sic), unfit. In his 
opinion the crime cannot be consU!lmlated, 
so that the accused is therefore of "' 
necessity not guilty and cannot be proven 
guilty"(R5). 

This colloquy was harmless to accused, but I do not approve ot suc.11 t"YPe 
of voir dire of court members. It assumes that there may be members of 
the court who are unwilling to follow the mandates of the law and is a 
gratuitous assumption carrying aspersions which are unfair and unauthorized. 

3. On the voir dire of the court the trial judge advocate failed 
to comply w1 th par.l~ ( 2), Military Justice Circular No 1, 1 January 1944 
BOTJAG, ETOUSA, with respect to preliminary .notice to court members 
concerning conscientious scruples against bnposi'tion of death sentence. The 
right of challenge for cause thereby implemented is valuable and legitimate 
and should not be destroyed through faulty presentation., 

4. The reduction of the sentence from. life imprisonment to ten years 
appears unwarranted on the evidence, and creates inequality in the punish
ment for the crime of rape. In my judgioont this was an ·aggravated case 
with no encouragement from the victim, who was a uniformed member of the 
Bri tisli forces. 
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5. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the recbrd in ~his office is ETO 2203. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order~ 
(ETO 220,3). 

Brigadier Gene~al, United States Army, 
ASaistant Judge .Advocate General. 
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with the 

European Theater or Operations 
APO 871 

BO!RD OF REVIa 

1 0 MAY 1944ETO 2205 

1JHITED STATES) l.ST IEFJN.m! DIVISION. 

.... ~ Tria1 by G.c.11., convened at Bea.min

I 

ster, Dorsetshire, Engl.and, 22 April 


Private First Class Jam R. 1944. Sentence: Dishonorable dis

Ia FOUllrAIN (12005429), charge, total forfeitures and con· 

Co~ A, 16th Intantrr. tinement at hard labor tor 30 years. 


Eastern Branch, United states Dia· 
ciplinary BaITacks, Greenhavan, New ~ . York. 

HOIDING by the BOARD OF REVIEI 
RITER, VAN BENOOHO'rEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

l. The record or trial in the case ot the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Boa.rd ot Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation ot the 75th Article ot War. 

Speciticationi In that Private First Class John 


R. IaFountain, C~ A, 16th Intant?'7, 
being present with his CC>Dlp8JJ1' while it was 
engaged with the eneJV, did at B!j~l Tunisia, 
on or about 25 April 194.3, shameIUL.cy" abandon 
the said company and seek satet,. in the rear, 
and did tail to return to military control 
until 13 Feh:•usl.';;,~ 1944.. · 

He pleaded not guilty to and was round guilt,. ot the Charge and Specifica
tion. No evidence ot previOUB convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit ill pay and 
illowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such 
place as the reviewing authority may direct, tor the term ot his natural 
life. · The reviewing author!t,. approved ~ so mllCh ot the sentence aa 
provided tor dishonorable discharge, f'orteiture ot ill pay and illowances 
due or to become due, 8l.ld confinement at hard labor tor 30 years, designated 
the Eastern Branch, United States Discipl.i.nar," BaITacks, Greenhaven, New 
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York as the place of confinement, directed that accuaed be held at the 
29l2th Discipl1llllJ7 Training Center, Shepton Mallet, Somerset, England 
pending further orders, and forwarded the record or trial ror action pur
suant to the provisions or Article of War 5ot. 

·3. The uncontroverted evidence was as rollowss 

On 25 April 1943, accused was a member of the first squad, second 
platoon, COlllp8lJy A, 16th In.fe.ntey {R9). The compa.n;r, having taken a cer
tain terrain feature on the preceding dq, was in a front position in a 
valley in the Beja-Mateur sector, preparatoey to an attack upon another 
terrain feature about 1000 yards forward {R5,7,S). The c~ was under 
enell1' observation and artilleey tire (R7,8). Accused absented himself 
fl-om his CO!llp8.cy' without leave on 25 April 194.3 prior to the attack {R6-7; 
Pros.Ex.1A11 ) and remained absent until he was apprehended at Oran, Algeria 
on 1.3 Febra.aq 1944 {stipulation, Bl3). 

On 2.3 March 1944, alter due warning as to his rights in the prem
isea and in the presence of' the adjutant of his regiment, accused made 
voluntary confession which was reduced to writing. It stated in parts 

•I was assigned to 'A' Comp&ll;y', 16th Intantey, 
and in the latter part of April, 1943, we 
were somewhere east of' Beja preparing for an 
attack. At that time I was a chief scout, 
and had been pulling continuous patrols. It 
seemed that I got every patrol detail and it 
reached a point where I couldn't take it acy 
longer. As we were preparing to move forward 
in the attack, I lert the c~ aDd went to 
the rear.• 

{Rll•lJ; Pros.Ex.•B•). 

4. No evidence was introduced by the defense. After his rights were 
explained to him, accused elected to remain silent. 

5. Accused1a confession was adequately co?Toborated by independent 
evidence which showed that his Compally' was engaged with the enem;r, (ll;J?lcm;JJl
ou with 1 betore the enemy"), thus establishing the first element ot the 
ottenae (CUETO 1693, !JJ.G, and authorities there cited), and that he 
abandoned his compaey and sought safety in the rear, thus eetabllshing the 
second eleaent of the ottense (ibid.). The evidence that he railed to re
turn to military control until his apprehension on 13 February 1944, while 
unnecessary (Cll ETO 166.3, 1,mm, and authorities there cited), •mates the 
evidence ot accuaed1e guilt of the of'tense charged the :more complete and 
compelling" (CM ETO 1693, :llJ.!m). . 

6 • .lt the end of' the·record appears the following statement& 
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1 I baft en•fnad a oopr ot tbe record ot tr1&l 
before it .. authenticated ml baft no ooment 
to MDII. 

It WU signed bt the law -.her, 1n lln ot DetUN CmDM11 
1 Clll 4-t&obecl 

Ml'Tioe.1 Om ot the dnti•• ot utew ooauel tar a.ooued 1a tJau 
pN8Cl"ibedt 

IJle will epgfM t,.ha reoozo4 ot the prooeedhp 
ot the ooart betore it u authentio&tecl1 (ICJI, 
1928, par~ p.35). 

lcwhare U prorl.aiOD -.49 tar tbe dJah&rp ot W.. dJlV bt ....,_. otblr 
than accued.1 • oouwl ar h1I auUtant (... ICJI, 1928, pa-.44, p.34). The 
Board ot BeT1n 1a ot t.m opinion that tbe quoted pl'OYiliaa, lib p-oria1ou
irel'llCl1.h1.nl athezo chltie1 ot clateDM coanael and chdlar prorl.aiou, 1a 
cllrector)" rat.bar than -.matorr, procedural ratbar tbaD jur18diot1anal, ml 
that unl.eA •atter an exaafnation ot tbe entire prooeecUnp, it lhall appe&l" 

that th8 ~ • • * bu 1DJuriooaq atteoted tbe ablltant1al r1'hta of" 
aocwci, the proceedinp mbal.l •not ~ld iDftW; DOZ" the t:fncUnp or 
MJlteDoe ~· ca 3?1 ... ic., 1928, per.~. p.74). The record. 
llhon that a carbon oopr thereot wu reoe1ftcl hr aocue4 m 26 £.prll 1944, 
that the repcr.ter, -.hen ot the coa.rl, and proncut.S.on 1MH norn, ml 
that the record wu 1igM4 b7 the preaident ml trial judge -4Tooate, u 
well u bt the law •llher, with 8})90itic 1Ddicat1cu lJ;r tM lut two that 
thq bad ..,..tned it. ID Tin ot tbeM oircUMtancea tha Board ot Bn1Mr 
1a ot the-opinion t.h&t the 1rregal.arit7 did not ~oaaq atteot aocued'• 
nbltantial rights am ...,. therefore be diareprd94. 

7. TM charge ahMt ahon that aOCUHd 1a 22 19ara ot ap ml enl1ate4 
at ~, lew York on 24 JUIUZ'f 19'1 1n tbe crade ot Prln.te to Mm tor 
a period ot three J'MH• Be had no prior aerrloe. 

8. Th9 oourt wu leplq ooutituted and b&4 jurildiotion ot the per
aon and ottenH. lo errors injuriou.~ atteotiDg the aubatant1al r1ghta 
ot &OOUMd nre oo-1ttec1 4ur1Dg the trial. The Board ot Rnin 1• ot the 
opW.on t.bat t.bl record ot trial 1a lepl.q ntticient to aupport tbe tind• 
1np ot gullt7 and the MDtence. The- penalt7 tor lliabehador berore the 
...., 1a c!eatJi or 8UCh other pin1•hMnt u a oourt-Mrt1al. 91q direct (AW 
7S). Ccm.t1nwnt 1n tbe Eutern Branch, United Otate1 Di8Ciplfna77 
Barraco, G:reenhaftn, ... York, 1a authorised (1W 421 Cir. 210, ID, 14 Sep 
1943, HCe1'I, per.2&, u aMMed lJ;r Cir. 331, ID, 21 Deo 1943, eeo.II, per.2). 
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lat Ind. 

WI>, Branch ottice TJAG., with ErOOSA.. 1 0 MAY 1944 TOs Commanding 
General, 1st Iutantr,y Division, APO 11 u.s. A.rtq. 

1. In tha case ot Private First Class JCIDf R. 1& FOUm!Dl (12005"29) 1 
COlllp8!31' A, 16th Intutey, attention is invited to the foregoing hol.dil'lg b1' 
the Board or Rniew that the record ot trial is legall.7 autticient to 
support the findings ot guilty and the sentence, which h"Jd1ng is hereb7 
approved. Under the provisions of Article ot War 50!-, )"Oil now have author
it,' to order execution ot the sentence. 

2. lb.en copies or the published order are torn.rded. to this ottice 
thq ahoul.4 be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The tile mm.ber ot the record in this or.rice is ETO 2205. 7or connnience 
ot reterenoe please place that number in brackets at the em ot the orders 
(mo 22osl. 

1etuy 
Brigadier General, United States hlv'1 

Assistant Judge AdTOO&te General. 
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BOARD OF REVIEH 

. ETO 2210 

' IJ N I T E D STATES ) 
) 
) 
) 

Privates BERNARD .J. LAVELLE ) 
(3367~234), 310th Replacemen~ ) 
Company~ Li.:ist Replacement ) 
Battalion· CLINTON A. GRIER ) 
(39325J96j, 203rd Replacement ) 
Company, 52nd Replacement ) 
Battalion; and WILLIAM A. ) 
S.ALVATORIELLO (32607728), ) 
469th Replacement Company, 82d ) 
Replacement Battalion. ) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

16 JUN 1944 

SOUTHERN BASE SECTION, SERVICES OF 
SUPPLY, EUROPEAN 1'HEATIB OF OPERA
TIONS. 

Trial by G.C.H., convened at Camp 
Lutton, Yeovil, Somersetshire, 
England 7 April 1944. Sentence& 
Lavelle - Dishonorable discharge, 
total forfeitures and confinement 
at hard labor for three years; 
Grier •Dishonorable discharge, 
total forfeitures and confinement 
at hard labor for four years; 
Salvatoriello - Dishonorable dis
charge, total forfeitures and con
finement at hard labor for six years. 
The Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, 
Ohio. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVID1 

RITER, VAN EENSCHOTEN and SARGE1'11', Judge Advocate~ 


1. The record of trial in the case Of the soldiers named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. The accused were tried upon the following charges and specifications: 

LAVELLE 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Bernard J. Lavelle, 


310th Replacement Company, 4J_st Replacement 

Battalion, did without proper leave, absent 

himself from his command at Lufton Camp, 

Yeovil, Somerset, England, from about 25 Feb

ruary 1944 to about 26 February 1944. 


CHARGE II: Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

(Finding of Not Guilty) 


Specification: (Finding of Not Guilty) 
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CHARGE III& Violation of the 9.3rd Article of flar. 
Specification: 	 In that * * *, did in conjmiction 

with Private Clinton A. Grier, 20Jrd Replace
ment Company, 52nd Replacement Battalion, and 
Private William A. Salvatoriello, 469th Replace
ment Company, 82nd Replacement Ba~talion, at 
Yeovil, Somerset, England, .. on or about 26 Feb
ruary 1944, f~loniously take, steal and carry 
away four (4) pounds and ten (10) shilJ.ings, 
having an exchange value of about eighteen 
dollars ($18.00), the property of Louie A. 
Bunce~. 

~ 

CHARGE I 1 Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Clinton A. Grier, 

203rd Replacement Company, 52nd Replacement 
Ba+,talion, did, without proper leave, absent 
himself from his command at Camp Stabley, 
Somerset, England·, from about 13 February 
1944 to about 27 February 1944. 

CHARGE II& Violation of the 96th Article of War. 
(Finding of Not Guilty) 

Specification: (Finding of Not GUiity) 

CHARGE III: Violation of the 9.3rd Article of 'l'lar. 
Specification: In that** * 1 did, in conjunction 

with Private B~rnard J. Lavelle, .310th Replace
ment Company, 4lst Replacement Battalion, and 
Private William A. Salvator~ello, 469th 
Replacement Company, 82nd Replacement Battalion, 
at Yeovil, Somerset, England, on or about 26 
February 1944, feloniously take, steal~ and 
carry away four (4) pounds and ten (lOJ shill 
ings having an exchange value of about eighteen 
dollars ($18.00), the property of Louie A. 
Bunce. 

SALVATORIELLO 

CHARGE I 1 Violation of the 6lst Article of' iVar. 
Specification 1 In that Private 't'lilliam A. 

Salvatoriello, 469th Replacement Company, 82nd 
Replacement Battalion, did, without proper 
leave, absent himself from his post and duties 
at Camp Lufton, Somerset, England, from about 
23 February 1944 to 26 February 1944. 
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CHARGE II: Violation of the 96th Article of Uar. 
Specification 1: In that * * *, did, at Yeovil, 

Somerset, England, on or about 26 February 
1944, without authority, appear with chevrons 
of a Technical Sergeant. 

Specification 2: In that * * *, did, at Yeovil, 
Somerset, England, on or about 26 February 
1944, with intent to defraud, wilfully, un
lawfully and feloniously pass as true and 
genuine a certain Enlisted Man's Pass, in words 
and figures as follows: 

ENLISTED MAN'S PASS 

Bill Davis· Sgt 3260TI28 
(Name) (Grade) ( A:rrrry Serial No. ) 

is authorized to be absent from his post 

;~om ;z;gzti 21gg
To Visit_______________ 
Signed Bill Smith Capt 

Company Commander 
Inf 

a writing of a public nature, which might operate 
to the prejudice of another, which said Enlisted 
Ma.n's Pass was, as he, the said Privat~ William A. 
Salvatoriello then well knew, falsely made and 
forged. 

CHARGE III: Violation of the 93rd Article of' War. 
Specification: In that * * *, did, in conjunction with 

Private Clinton A. Grier, 203rd Replacement Company, 
52nd Replacement Battalion, ~d Private Bernard J. 
Lavelle, 310th Replacement Company, 4lst Replacement 
Battalion, at Yeovil, Somerset, England, on or about 
26 February 1944, feloniously take, steal .und carry 
away four (4) pounds and ten (10) shillings, having 
an exchange value of about eighteen dollars (~18.00), 
the property of Louie A. Bunce • 

Lavelle pleaded not guilty to Charge I and its Specification and guilty to 
Charges II and HI and their Specifications. During the trial he changed 
his plea of guilty to Charge II and its Specification to not guilty. He 
was found not guilty of Charge II and its Specification and guilty of Charges 
I and III and their Specifications. Evidence was introduced of one previous 
conviction by special court-martial of absence without leave for 37 days in 
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violation of Article of '.Tar 61. He was sentenced to be dishonorably dis
c!1o..rged the service, to forfeit all pay and allo•vances due or to become due 
and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may 
direct, for three years. 

Grier pleaded not guilty to Charge II and its Specification and guilty 
to Charges I and III and their Specifications. He was found not guilty of 
Charge II and its Specification and guilty of Charges I and III and their. 
Specifications. Evidence was introduced of two previous convictions both 
by special courts-martial; one f.or absence without leave for 22 days and 
five- days respectively in violation of the 6lst Article of War and for 
breach of arrest in violation of the 69th Article of War,· and one for absence 
without leave for seven days in violation of the 6lst Article of :7ar. He 
was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay 
and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at 
such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for four years. 

Salvatoriello pleaded not guilty to Charge II and its Specifications 
and guilty to Charges I o.nd III and their Specifications. He was found 
guilty of all Charges and S9ecifications. Evidence was introduced of three 
.previous convictions; one by summary court for absence without leave for 
seven days and two by special courts-mextial for absence without leave for 
49 days and 40 days respectively, all in violation of the 6lst Article of 
17ar. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit 
all pey Dnd allo•,vances due or to become due and to be eonfined at hard labor, 
at such place as th~ reviewing authority may direct, for six years. 

The reviewing authority approved the sentence of each of the accused, 
designated The Federal.Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of con
finement for each accused and forVTarded the record of trial for action 
pursuant to Article of r/ar 5~. 

3. Salvatoriello is charged with uttering a forged enlisted man's pass 
which he knew was falsely made and forged (S?ecification 2,Cho.rge II). The 
evidence establishes without contradiction that he not only uttered and 
used the pass but actually forged it (R 16,17,19,33-36, Pros Zx N; R31). 
His offense is denounced by a specific act of Congress: 

11~'lhoever shall f'alsely make, f'orge, counterfeit, alter, 
or tamper with any naval, military, or official pass 
or permit, issued by or under the authority of the 
United States, or with wronisful or fraudulent intent 
shall use or have in his·possession any such nass or 
permit, or shall personate or falsely rej)r.csent him
self to be or not to be a person to whon such pass or 
permit has been duly issued, or shall vrilfully allow 
any other person to have or use any such pass or per
mit, issued for his use alone, shall be fined not 
more than $2000 or inprisoned not more that five years, 
or both. 11 (Act June-15, 1917, c • .30, Title X, sec. 3; 
40 Stat. 228; ley U.S.C.A.~ 132). (Underscoring 

SUpplied). 
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The violation of said statute constitutes a crime or offense not capital 
under the 96th Article of War {limit 1928, sec. 152.£, pp. 188, 189), and 
penitentiary confinement is authorized by A.Vi 42; MC!i! 1928 par. 90l!, p. 81; 
sec 335 Federal Criminal Code (18 U.S.G.A.541) and Act June 14, 1941, c. 204; 
55 Stat.252 (18 U.S.C.A.753!); Cf. U.S. v Sloan 31 Fed. Supp. 327. 

4. The charge sheets show that: 

Accused Lavelle is 20 years six months of age and was inducted at 
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, 13 April 1943, to serve for the duration of the 
war plus six months. He had no 9rior service; 

Accused Grier is 20 years of age and was inducted at Portland, 
Oregon, 18 January 1943 to serve for the duration of the war and six months. 
He had no prior service; 

Accused Salvatoriello is 22 years of age and was inducted at 
Newark, New Jersey, 16 January 1943 for the duration of the war plus six 
months. He had no prior service. 

5. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
persons and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findings of guilty and the sentences as to each accused. 

6. Neither of the offenses of which the accused Lavelle and·Grier were 
convicted were offenses for which penitentiary confinement is authorized by 
either the Federal Criminal Code or the Code of the District of Columbia. 
Penitentiary confinement is therefor illegal (Aff 42). The place of confine
ment should be changed as to the said two accused to Eastern Branch, United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, lrew York (Cir.210, ~ID, 14 Sep 1943, 
sec. VI, par. 2l!, as amended by Cir.331, VJD, 21 Dec 1943, sec. II, par. 2). 
Confinement of accused Salvatoriello in a penitentiary is authorized (see 
par. 3, supra, and Cir.291, fID, 10 Nov 1943, sec. V, par. 3.s) 
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16 JUN 1944
1'ID, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. TO: Co~ding 
General, Southern Base Section, SOS, ETOU3A, .APO 519, U.S.Army. 

1. In the case of Privates BEFGI:UID J. LA'Vf2LLE (33678234), 310th 
Replacement Company, 4lst Replacement Battalion, CLI!ITOiJ A. GB.Im (39325396), 
203rd Replacement Company, 52nd Replacement Battalion, and WILLIAhi A. 
SALVATORIELLO (32607728), 469th Replqcement Company, 82d Replacement Battalion 
attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the 
record of trial is legally sufficient to sup~ort the findings of guilty and 
the sentences as to each accused, which holding is hereby approved. Under 
the provisions of Article of :'lar 50:h you now have authority to order execu
tion of the sentence. 

2. Ifoither of the offens es of which the accused Lavelle and Grier were 
convicted were offenses for which penitP,ntiary confinement is authorized by 
either the Federal Criminal Code or the Code of the District of Columbia. 
Penitentiary confinement is therefore illegal (E'l 42). The place of confine
ment should be changed to Eastern Branch, United .States Disciplinary Barracks 
Greenhaven, New York. This may be done in the published court-martial order. 

3. I believe that the ends of justice vrill be fully achieved and dis
cipline ~ill be maintained by confinement of all accused in Disciplinary 
Training Center No. 2912, Shepton Mallet, Somersetshire, England with 
suspension of their dishonore.ble discharges, and I so recor.r:iend. ~lhile 
their offenses are not to be condoned; they are of the type that do not 
require the return of accused to the United States, unless and until accused 
demonstrate, r.'hile in confinement, their further incorrigibility and lack 
of value to the service~ In the event you agree with this recommendation 
your action thereon should be returned to this office for attachment to 
the record. 

4. '\'(hen copies of the published order are forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of ;the .record in this office is ETO 2210. For convenience 
of reference please place that number ~ brackets at ...:M+~ ~/~ the order: 
(ETO 2210). \)> · --_.1,c-. 

' ' 

J«fhJI~ 
I 7L.~I.,;;;,-- IJ 

Brigadier Genera~ited. Stat~S.jA:rmy, 
Assistant Judge ~~?~~ni?:ral. 

'"-:.-•-·
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·Branch O:ttice 	ot The Judge .Advocate General 
with the 

~opean Theater· ot Operations 
APO 871 

21 JUN 1944 


tJNIT:&D ·sT.A.T:SSl 2D BOJIBARDMENT DIVISION. 

T• Trial by G•C .II•, convened at Aa 
) Station 115, 2.3 March - 25 April 1944. 

Sentence& Dishonorable discharge, ·Private :BDIWU)· I. COU>IBO!f I
(35452621), 506th BOllbard- total torteitures and continement at 
ment ~nt ·44th Bombard hard labor for 25 years. ·Ee.stern Branch, 
ment Group (HJ. United States Discip]1na17 Barracks, 

Greenhaven, New York. 

BOWING by the BOABD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHOXEN and SARGENr, Judge Advocates 

1. The record ot trial in the case or the soldier named abon ha.a 
been examined by the Board ot Review. 

2. J.ccused was tried upon the following Charge and specUications: 

CHARGE& Violation ot the 75th Article ot War. 
Specification 11 In that Private :Edward:&. Coldiron, 

506th Bombardment Squadron, 44th Bombardment 
Group (H), did at A.AF Station 115, APO 6341 on 
or about 1 December 194.3, misbehave himselt 
bef'ore the enem;r by' wiltully failing to accoa
paJJ.1 and r~ with his crew which bad been 
ordered by' Lieutenant Colonel Dexter L• Hodge, 
.lC, Group Operations Officer of' said 44th · 
Bombardment Group, to execute a combat opera
tional mission by flying over territory 
occupied hr the eneJ117 in Europe. 

Specification .21 In that * * *, did at .A.AF ·Station 
115, .lPO 634, on or about 5 December 1943, 
misbehave ·himself' before the enemy b.7' wiltully 
fa1Hng tO accC>lllpBll1' and ~ with his crew 
which had been ordered by' Lieutenant Colonel 
Dexter L. ·Hodge, AC, Group Operations Otticer 
ot said I.4th Bombardment Group, to execute a 
coJllbat operational miBBion by r~·mr· 
territo17 occupied by the enal113' in Europe. 
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He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty originally or the Charge and 
both specifications. No evidence or previous convictions was introduced. 
He was sentenced orig1nsJJ7 to be· shot to death with musketr;y, all members 
ot the court concurring~ ·· The reviewing authority tound the evidenee 
legally sutf'icient to sustain only so mu.ch of the :findings as involves a 
finding ot guilty ~t the lesser included ottense ot misbehavior bi wiltul.17 
fa111ng to fir on an ordered mission, in violation of the 96th. Article ot 
War, returned the record ot trial to the court with orders to reconvene 
and.reconsider its findings of gu11:ty ot both specific'1tions of the Charge 
and or the Charge, to reconsider its sentence and to impose a sentence 
appropriate ·1;0 its findings under both ·specifications ·and-the Charge. The 
court reconvenedj revoked its former findings and f'ound accused guilty or· 
both specifications, except the words •before the eneJIG'8 and of the.except
ed wordsn0t gullty,·and not guilty or the Charge but guilty or a violation 
ot the 96th Article of War. The· court thereupon revoked its sentence, re
considered the same tor both specifications and the Charge ot which accused 
was convicted and, three-fourths ot the members present at the time the 
vote was taken concurring, senteneed accused to be dishonora~ discharged 
the service, to torteit all pq and allowances due or to become due and to 
be confined at·hard labor, at such place·as the reviewing authority rray · 
direct, tor the term of his natural life. · The reviewing authority approv
ed the {revised) sentence, reduced the period or· confinement to 25 79ars, 
designated the Eastern Branchl United States Disciplinary Barracks, Green
haven, New York as the place ot confinement, ·and forwarded the record ot 
trial tor action pursuant to the provisions or Article of War 50!. 

3. Uneontroverted evidenee tor the prosecution shows the tollowings 

Accused on 1 and 5 December 1943 wu a waist gunner in a beav.y · 
bomber crew or the 506th Bombardment Squadron, 44th Bombardment Group (H), 
A.AF Station ll5 (Rl.6126,28-29; Pros.Ex.F)•. The procedure preparatory to 
the execution or a bombii:ig mission, which had been in operation at that 
station tor approximately one 7ear, was as f'ollowss The group operations· 
s"ction relayed to squadron headquarters the notice or·aiert and the field. 
order received trom higher headquarters (R6). The squadron operations · 
officer thereupon prepared a schedule ot ships and crews or the squadron to 
tly on the f'ortbcoming mission {Rl.Q.;.12; Pros.Exs.A,B), alld submitted ·the 
same tor confirmation to the group operations section {R6-7,16). The 
latter, upon receipt or orders from. higher authority, determined the· 
approximate •taice-ott".time and then ordered squadron.headquarters to an.k
en crew members to report tor the brieting and mission {R6,17). The group 
unit inight decide the identity or the officers, and occasional.17of' the 
enlisted men; ot the crews which were .to fly- {R.30). The schedule, in the 
form or a squadron operations order, was posted on the bulletin board at 
the squadron lirlng site during the evening before the.scheduled mission. 
Crew members therebJ' had frequent opportunity to observe it. It served as 
an order and was the only source ota crew member's knowledge that he was 
to £17 on a stated mission {Rl4,25,31-32; Pros.Ex~). ·When crew members 
returned from a •Liberty Run• I they reported and "signed in" at the 

. •picket post•. u~ at that time they examined the schedule to deter
mine it they were ·scheduled tor the ensuing mission {R36). It also con
tained the names or •sptires" (indicated b7 an asterisk), not members oO, 
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but scheduled to fly with, individual crews in specified ships. The ships 
were identif'ied b;y the last three digits ot their numbers. The schedule 
further contained the names or "spare• crew members, tor whom no ship was 
listed or available and who were thus not scheduled to tly initiall;r (R15
16,29; Pros.Eu.A,B). Pursuant to instructions, and in discharge ot his 
dut;r when a miasion was scheduled, the squadron charge or quarters awakened 
the crew JI.embers two hours before briefing and informed them ot the time or 
dq and ot brieting (R28,.31). The toregoing procedure was tollowed with 
respect to the missions scheduled tor l and S December 1943 (R6,lO-l2). On 
those dates Lieutenant Colonel Dexter L. Hodge was operations orticer ot 
the 44th Bombardment Group (R6-7). 

Squadron Order Number 26, l November 194.3, paragraph 2, detailed 
certain named enlisted men or the 506th Bombardment Squadron "to dut;r re
quiring them to participate in regular and trequent aerial fiights commenc
ing this date until relieved b;y competent authoritT'. All combat :men ot 
the squadron were listed in the order. Accused's name and serial number 
were on the list and his dut;r assignment was specif'ied as "Tail Gonner11 

(R28-29; Pros.Ex.F). 

Accuaed's name was listed and marked with an asterisk under the 
names ot members or Crew No•.3, Ship No.427-642, on the posted schedule tor 
the mission ot Wednesd~, l December 1943 (Rll,29; Pros.Exs.A,C}. As a
•spare", accused, although not assigned regularJ.7 to Crew No•.31 was requir
ed to be individually awakened b;y charge of quarters and informed ot the 
ship on which and the time when it was intended he was to fly (R.28}. On 
the occasion or this mission charge of qc.arters awakened accused, who was 
living with the combat crew personnel, and informed him or the ship on which 
he would fly', "who was flying it• and the time of brief'ing. Accused in
formed him that "he was sick and was going on sick call• (R.30,.31). Charge 
ot quarters reported the matter to the squadron operations otricer (Rll,32). 
Accused did not report tor flight or ~ on the scheduled mission, which 
was executed (Rll,21,23; Pros.Ex.C). 

The custom in the squadron when a man reported that he was sick, 
was ror him to report to the hospital for a check and verification or his 
claim ot illness or peysical disability- b;y the squadron flight surgeon. His 
illness was not a valid excuse tor not arising (Rl.8). Accused did not re
port on sick call on l December, nor was the squadron flight surgeon intora
ed on that dq that accused was sick (R40•4l). Charge or quarters himaelt 
had no authorit;r to allow a man to remove himaelt trom an authorized crew 
b;r means of. a statement to him that he was sick or indisposed. Author! t;r 
to remove the man was the pereonal responsibility- of the squadron operations 
o:rticer. Such authorit;r was exercised it the hospital (flight surgeon) 
stated that the man should be "grounded" or if the operations otticer him
self decided that the man was unfit to fi1 or otherwise to f'llltil his duties 
(RJ.8-19). That otticer did not remove accused trom the authorized crew on 
l December. When accuaed was reported sick, the operations officer re
placed him with a substitute •as a precautionar,y measure against time1 • 

Nevertheless this did not alter the rule that no subatitution would actuall.;r 
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be Ila.de except on confirmation by the flight surgeon that the man originally 
scheduled was sick (Rl.9·20). 

The squadron operations otticer isBUed a bulletin, dated 3 December, 
reading in part as .followsa 

"ATTENTION ALL COMBAT PERSONNEL: 
It you are scheduled to f'ly on the list ot 
Crews or Spares on the daily schedule, and 
you are awakened for a mission, YOU WILL 
TELL CPL.REPEI'SKI ~ I!JAI ~ IF FCR SOME 
REASON YOU ARE ~ MENDING TO FI.I. The 
reason for this is quite obvious. ll Oper
ations can't locate you or must replace 
;rou shortly before take-oft it is very un
tair to the man replacing you. He gets 
neither breaktast nor time to check his 
guns and equipment." (Der.Ex.I). 

The purpose ot issuing the bulletin was to require crew members to report to 
charge or quarters immediate~ it the;r were not going to fly, so that some 
indication would be given as to where they would be at "take-oft" time (RJJ
14,lSJ Der.Ex.I). 

Accused's name was listed, without an asterisk, under the names of 
members ot Crew No.4, Ship No.427-509, on the schedule tor the mission ot 
Sundq, 5 December 1943 which schedule was posted as usual (Rl2,.30; Pros.ha. 
B,D). Accused, with other crews members "from down at the local pub", was 
present at the picket post.about midnight on 4-5 December when they reported 
trom a "Liberty Run" .from Norwich and "signed in•. At~s time two crew 
members asked charge o.f' quarters in accused's i;n-esence ea!fft, to which 
charge o.f' quarters replied in the attirm&tive. A discu ion ensued, in 
which accused participated, concerning the time or arising and ot briefing 
and the expected temperature. Accused appeared to be sober (R.33-.36). On 
the mornin& ot the mission, charge or quarters awakened accused individ~. 
The tormer testitieda 

1 I knew that he had been individ~ assigned 
to this crew and so I got him up ear~ to 
make sure he got up" • 

.lccused when awakened stated • t I am drunk and going on sick call. '• He did 
not appear to be drunk and was not •too hard" to an.ken - •just like aeybod7 
elH •ou+d wake up that earq in the morning.• (R.30-31). Thereafter another 
crew aeaber at least J.>&rtial.q awakened accused, who •said he was sick am 
wan.• t going to nT' (BJ4). Charge ot quarters reported the matter to the 
col!1D8nd1ng otticer and ~rations otticer of the aqaadron (R.32). Accused 
wu absent trara brieti~/0400 on S December 1943 and did not report tor 
tlight or n;r in the scheduled mission, which was executed (Rl2,2l,24J Pros. 
lx.D). He did not report on sick call on S December, nor was the squadron 
.flight uurgeon intormed on that day that accused was aiok. Drunken men had 
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never been seen on sick call (R4D-41). The squadron operations of'.f'icer 
did not remove accused from the anthorized crew on 5 December $1.8-19). 

Major Robert E. Kalliner, commanding otticer of accused'a squadron 
from 3 January to 20 March 1944, testified that atter he asswaed. command he 
ditcovered the charge herein against accused. He discussed the case with 
him and requested him to consider his situation carefully 80 that he could 
be made a positive force in the unit and to state whether he wished to con• 
tinue to fly or.preferred to be assigned to another type of duty. Accused 
replied that at one time he felt he would rather be court-martialed than . 
fly but had since changed his mind and would like to continue to tly. Wit
ness therefore placed him on a combat status as a member of a· combat crew. 
Accused was scheduled for a number of' missions following that time, fin· 
some of them but refused to tly on three separate occasions.· Defense· ob• 
jected to the testimoey as to "what happened subsequentlt' to 5 December 
1943. The law member sustained the objection and the prosecution stated 
that it would "wit~aw the question" (R.26-27). 

Captain o.W. Allison, squadron flight surgeon, testified that he 
knew accused well, as one of the 11 old boys of' the outtit• and that he would 
not consider hiia neurotic, but rather a good combat crewman and aerial 
gunner and one of the stronger men (R37,40). 

4. At the close or the prosecution's case the defense moved for find
ings of not guilty ot the Charge and specifications. The court denied the 
motion. No evidence was introduced tor the defense. After his rights 
were explained to him, accused elected to remain silent (R4l-~). 

S. After the arraignment the defense entered a special plea of' "con
structive cond.onation", stating& 

"Since the dates of the lst of December and the 
5th of December Private Coldiron has been on 
three missions, and bas been awarded the air 
medal. The defense is prepared to introduce 
evidence to that e.ffect." 

Without permitting the introduction ot evidence or argument, the court 
denied the plea and accused pleaded to the.general issue (R5). 

The award of the Air Medal to accused was a recognition that he had 
distinguished himself by meritorious achievement while participating in an 
aerial flight; the required achievement to warrant the award must have been 
accomplished with distinction above and beyond that normally expected, 
either in single actions ot merit or sustained operational activities against 
the ene11¥ (AR 600-45, 22 Sep 1943, par.17). 

•Except 	as otherwise indicated in the discussion 
of special pleas, the burden of supporting a 
special plea by a preponderance of proof' rests 
on the accused. * * *• 
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Before passing en a.contested special plea 
the court will give each side an opportunity to 
introduce evidence and make an argument" (J4CM, 
1928, par.6.4§, p.51; CM El'O 108, A.br@ms; CK ETO 
uo, BartlettJ. 

"Constructive Condonation of Desertion.- .A.n 
unconditional restoration to duty without trial 
by an authority competent to order trial aq be 
pleaded in bar of' trial £or the desertion to 
which such restoration relates" (lCK1 1928, par. 
69.1;!, p.54). 

It is well established that restoration to dut,. without trial ot 
one charged with desertion, as authorized by Artq Regulationa (AR 615-300, 
25 Mar 1944, par.199 and predecessor provisions), is a complete bar to trial 
f'or such desertion (Winthrop's Military Law &Precedents - Reprint - pp.270
271J Dig.Op.JAG, 1912, p • .415; JAG 251.29, Sept. 11, 1919, Dig.Op.JAG, 1912
19401 AR 61;-,;oo, par.18)2, p.996). Winthrop comments as tollows1 

"But the mere restoring to command or dut,', or 
ordering on duty, of an officer or soldier, 
when in arrest under charges, by his command
ing officer, while regarded in the English 
law as practically a pardon and pleadable as 
such in bar of trial, is not authorized in our 
law to be so treated, (except in the single 
case above mentioned as provided tor in the 
Arl1J¥ Regulations (desertioni)and is not so 
treated in practice. Nor can the mere tact 
that charges once preferred have been dropped 
by a commander be pleaded in bar as a construct
ive pardon of the same, upon being subsequen~ 
revived and brought to trial1 (Winthrop' a Mil• 
itary Law &Precedents - Reprint - p.271). 

That a specific directive by high authorit,. would be required to make the 
defense available against a charge other than desertion is further indicat
ed in a footnote reference in Winthrop's discussiona 

11.And see G.0.4, Dept. of the West, l.861, where 
the plea w8S sustained in cases of soldiers, 
not deserters, restored to duty while under 
charges,· in the same manner as deserters, by 
the Department Command.er, in a General Order" 
(ibid., p.270, fn.41). 

In his discussion ot defenses to the charge ot misbehavior before the enem;r, 
the author states& 
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•Brave 	or efficient conduct in action or before 
the ene1111, subsequently to the offence, (where 
the accused, after the commencement or the 
prosecution- by arrest or service of charges
has been permitted to do dut1,) while it zs:t 
be put in evidence in mitigation or the punish
ment, and should in general mitigate it vecy 
considerably, will not, strictly, constitute a 
defence" (ibid., p.624J. 

The Board or Review (sitting in Washington) recently held that an assign
ment to military duties while court-martial charges were pending does not 
constitute a constructive pardon or condonation or the offenses of absence 
without leave and being drunk in quarters, citing Winthrop as authorit1. 
(CM 231357 (194.3), Bull.JAG, Apr 1943, Vol.II, No.4, Const. Art.II, sec.2, 
cl.1, p.13.3 ). 

As a general proposition, condonation or ratification or an offense 
of such character as to affect the p11blic interest and welfare is not a 
valid defense to a prosecution for the offense, in the absence of specific 
statutory authorit1 (1 Wharton's Criminal Law, sec • .385, pp.517-518; 22 C.J.s., 
secs.41,42, pp.97-98). 

There is no specific proof in the record that accused was actually
removed :f'rom dut1 subsequent to 5 December 194.3. Assuming, however, that 
such was the case, his restoration to dut;y and the award of the Air Medal 
to him subsequent to the derelictions herein charged did not effect a con
structive condonation of his offenses under the authorities above cited. 
Only a direct mandate from Congress or a direction from higher authorit1 
could produce such result. 

The provision in the Manual for Courts-Martial, 1928 (par.6J&, p.51), 
tor an opportunity by an accused to introduce evidence before a special plea 
is considered by the court, was not available to accused because the plea in 
bar was bad on its face. As a matter or law it did not state facts suffi 
cient to constitute a defense to the charge. Under such circumstances the 
rule of the Ab;=ams and Bartlett cases, supra, is not applicable. If a 
demurrer by the prosecution to the plea were recognized by military justice 
practice it would have been the dut1 of the court to sustain such demurrer. 
The action of the court was free from error. 

6. The review of the Staff Judge Advocate, 2d Bombardment Division, 
dated ll April 1944, contains the following explanation as to the reference 
of the charges for trial and subsequent events& 

'These charges were referred for trial on March 
4, 1944, on the theocy that under the tacts 
presented in the investigation the accused 
misbehaved himself by re:f'using to participate 
in the missions, and that at said time he was 
bef'ore the ene1111 within the meaning or Article 
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of War 75. Arter this case was referred for 
trial the Board of Review in the Branch Office 
of the Judge Advocate General with the Euro
pean Theater of Operations in the case of 
United States vs. Private Johnnie (NMI) Muir, 
ETO 1226, rendered an opinion construing 
Article or War 75 in cases of this nature. 
Notification of the holding in the Muir case 
was not received by this office until after 
the trial or the instant case. In the Muir 
case the rule is stated as follows: 'That a 
bomber crew,· based on an airfield in the United 
Kingdom, although alerted and under orders to 
perform a designated mission is not "before the 
enenzy" when it has not departed from its base, 
and is not the immediate object or attack b;r 
the enemy.• Inasmuch as it appears that the 
accused's misbehavior occurred while he was 
still at his base in the United Kingdom and 
that his base was not then the immediate ob
ject or enemy attack, the accused was not 
'before the enemy' under Article of War 75 as 
it has now been construed. 

******** 
For the reasons stated * * *, the evidence is 
legally insurficient to support the findings 
and 'the sentence in toto, but it does support 
all or the allegations of each specification · 
except the allegation that accused was 'before 
the enemy'. It is believed that a lesser in
cluded offense of misbehavior under Article of 
War 96 has been established under each speci
fication. 

******** 
It is recommended that the record of trial be 
returned b;y indorsement to the President of 
the Court under the provisions of 87!?, 1£11, 
1928, with instructions to convene the Court 
for proceedings in revision to reconsider its 
finding of guilty of the specifications of the 
charge and of the charge and to reconsider its 
sentence and impose a sentence appropriate with 
its findings under all of the specifications 
of the charge." · 

Pursuant to the foregoing advice, the reviewing authority returned 
the record of trial, stating in his indorsementa 
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•1. 	Pursuant to paragraph 87b, 1-CM (1928), the 
record of trial in this case is returned here
with for revision. 
2. The evidence is legal~ insutficient to 
sustain the findings, under the specifications, 
of guilty of misbehavior before the enemy in 
violation of Article of War 75 but is legally 
sutticient to sustain o~ so much of the find
ings as involves a finding of guilty of the 
lesser included offense of misbehavior by wil
fully failing to fly on an ordered mission, in 
violation of Article of War 96. 
3. The court will reconvene in accordance with 
paragraph SJ, ?£11 (1928), for the foll.owing 
purposes: 

a. To reconsider its findings of guilty of 
both specifications of the charge and or the 
charge. 

b. To reconsider its sentence and to impose 
a sentence appropriate with its findings under 
both specifications and the charge." 

The above practice was approved by the Board of Review in CM ETO 1743, 
Penson. The advice of the Staff Judge Advocate, the action of the re
viewing authority pursuant thereto and the action of the court in revising 
its findings were properly premised on the principlesannouncoo in the 
holding or the Board or fur.view in CM ETO 1226, !!:!:Y:• Consequently ·the 
action or the court on revision in finding accused not guilty of the words 
1 before the enenr,ytt and not guilty of the Charge and in reducing its sentence 
was proper. 

7. There remains for consideration the question whether the action of 
the court in finding accused guilty of the specifications except the words 
•before the enemy" and guilty of violation of the 96th Article of War can 
be sustained. This involves the questions (a) whether the specifications 
are broad enough after excepting the words "before the enemy" to allege an 
offense under the 96th Article or War as a lesser included offense and {b) 
if the answer to the first question be in the affirmative, whether the evi
dence in the record is legally sufficient to sustain the findings or guilty 
of such a violation. 

(a) 	 "One or more words or figures D18\V be excepted 
and, where necessary, others substituted, 
provided the facts as so found constitute an 
offense by an accused which is punishable by 
the court, and provided that such action does 
not change the nature or identity or any 
offense charged in the specification or in
crease the amount of punishment that might be 
imposed for any such offense. The substitu
tion of a new date or place ~, but does not 
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necessarily, change the nature or identity 
or an offense. 
Lesper Inclµded Offense.- Ir the evidence 
tails to prove the offense charged but does 
prove the commission of a lesser offense 
necessarily included in that charged, the 
court ma:y by its findings except appropriate 
words, etc., or the specification, and, if' 
necessary, substitute others instead, find
ing the accused not guilty or the excepted 
matter but guilty or the substituted matter. 
A tamiliar instance is a find1ng of guilty 
or absence without leave under a charge or 
desertion." (t.CM, 192S, par.78~, pp.64-65). 

The tact that the charge is designated a violation or a specific 
Article or War does not render improper either a finding of guilty of a 
violation of the 96th Article of War, the general article, or an approTal. 
of such portion of :findings as involves such a f:lnding, provided the latter 
offense is lesser than and included in the offense charged in the specifica
tion (CM ETO 1057, R§d!nonti, and authorities therein cited). There are num
erous instances of such findings and approvals. One of the most tamillar 
examples or such practice involves findings of ~ty or assaults or lesser 
included degree (Dig.Op.JAG, 1912-1940, sec.451(3) et seq., p.311; CM E'l'O 
1177, Combess; CM ETO 1690, Armifo). In a case arising out or the Civil 
War it was stateds 

•But 	the authority to find guilty or a minor 
included of'f'ense, or otherwise to make ex
ceptions or substitutions in the finding, 
can not justif'y the conviction of' the accused 
or an offense entirely separate and distinct 
in its nature from that charged. Thus .MJ.&l 
that it was not a finding of' a lesser in
cluded offense to find the accused guilty 
merely of absence without leave under a 
charge of a violation of the forty-second 
article or war in abandoning his post before 
the enemy. R. llt274, Dec., 1864. 11 (Dig.Op. 
JAG, 1912, p.574J. 

In CM 133585, Imtt (France) 20 Jan 1919, the accused was tried upon the 
tollorlng charge and specification (among others)1 

"CHARGE I.- Violation of the 75th Article or War. 
Specification.- In that 1st Lieut. Frederick 
H. Hutt, D.C., 113th Infantry, being present on 
duty with his regiment when it was abOllt to en
gage the enemy, did, at Ravine des Roches, 
France, on or about the loth day or October, 
1918, abandon the regiment and seek safety in 
the rear and did tail to rejoin it until the 
22nd day of October, 1918.11 
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He was found guilty by' exceptions and substitutions ot the following 
specification undsr the 96th Article ot Wars 

"In that last Lieut. Frederick H. Hutt, D.C., 
113th Intantr;y', being present on dut7 with 
his regiment when it was about to engage 
the eneJll1', did at Bavine des Roches, !'ranee, 
on or about the 10th dq ot October, 1918, 
when his regiment had moftd. awq to engage 
the eneJll1', and atter he had been directed. 
by his comman.d:!ng otticer to rejoin hie 
organization, neglect and tail to rejoin it 
until the 22nd or October, 1918.• 

The following langnage appears in the opinions 

•was 	the court authorized by' its power to 
make exceptions and substitutions -to shU't 
th8 charge from the 75th to the 96th .Article 
ot War? This depends upon whether the 
ottens& found under the 96th Article ie in
cluded within the of'f'enae laid under the 75th 
Article (M.c.11., Sec.JOO). It is clear that 
it ·is not. Failure to obey' the order ot a 
superior officer is no necessary part ot mis
behavior before the enem;r as described by' the 
75th Article or War. It is a wh~ separate 
and distinct offense - quite as se'P{Dat' 8l'ld 

stinct absence withou a • Dig., 
Ops.J.A.G., 1912, p.574 .• Underscoring 
supplied.). 

It is clear that in the ImU case the court substituted a specification 
alleging tacts entirely different and distinct trom those alleged in the 
original specification. Such is not the situation in the instant case, 
where the original specitication remained intact except for the elimina
tion of the phrase 8 before the enemt'. 

When some other otf'ense is necessaril7 included in the phra.eeolog:r 
of' a specification under the·75th Article of War, a conviction under the 
96th Article ot War (or some other cognate article) is proper (CM 130412 
(1919); CK 126647 (1919), Dig.Op.JAG, 1912-1940, sec.433(3), p.304; CM 
NATO (M.J.Review) 1021, Bgwireaux). The l8.3t cited authorities represent 
the modern rule, and insofar as they conflict with Dig.Op.JAG, 1912, p.574, 
cited in CM 133585, ImU, they should be followed. However, the under
scored phrase in the !!y,tt case is in the nature ot obiter dicta, and when 
disregarded there can be no quarrel with the results of' that case. Aa 
indicative of the true basis ot the ~ case reference is made to CM 
12526.3, Wachsj'i, (France) 17 Dec 1918 (of which no mention waa niade in 
the ~ case in which accused was found guilty of the following charge 
and specifications 
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1 CHARGB II1 Violation ot the 75th Article ot War. 
Specifications In that ht. lat Cl. (Surgical 
Assistant Dentiat) Samuel Wachsman, did, at or 
near St. Juvin, France, American E.!'., on or 
about the 2.3rd dq ot October, 1918, in disre
gard ot his duty, shame~ &band.on.his post, 
to which he had been ordered b;r lat Lt. Martin 
J. Seid, M.c., Med. Det • .307th Engineer RegiMnt, 
his proper superior otricer, to care tor the 
wounded.1 

The reviewing authorit,' approved onlr so llUCh of the t1nd1ng ot gull't7 ot 
the charge as involved a violation ot the 96th .A.rticle ot War. In the 
opinion it was stated1 

1 The apecU'ication under Charge II does not 
charge an ottense under the 75th Article of 
War, tor the reason that the misconduct 1a not 
alleged to have been 'be.tore the enem,y' J but. 
it clearly charges an ottenae Ullder the 96th 
Article or 'far.• 

The true test is whether 1 the spec11'1cation is so drawn as ntti
cientl.J' to allege an unauthorized absence tor a stated per1od1 (CK 130412, 
supra). As stated in CJI 126647, supra, · 

1Abandoning or running away trom his compalV' 
on the part or a soldier necessarily comports 
and includes. separation from the compm:cy: with
out authority". 

The alleged wil.lral failure ot the instant aceused, on two occa
sions, to accompaey and fly with his crew, even though it was not 1 betore 
the enemy", constituted 1 disorders and neglects to the prejudice of good 
order and military discipline," both as failure to obey lawf'ul.·orders ot a 
superior officer and as malingering (Winthrop' a Military Law &Precedents 
Reprint - p.7.30; lCM, 1928, par.1.34.lz, p.149; par.l52Jh p.187; CM i:ro 1057, 
Red,mond; CM E'l'O 1.366, English). The specifications are clearly broad 
enough, after excepting the words "be.tore tbe-enem;T', to allege violations 
ot the 96th Article ot War. . 

(b).The evidence is clear and uncontradicted that accused at the 
place and times alleged did in tact willtully tall to accompaey and fly 
with his crew as scheduled, and that the crew, at the times of accused's 
derelictions had been ordered by Lieutenant Colonel Dexter L. Hodge, AC, 
44th Bombardment Group Operations Otf'icer, in accordance with well estab
lished and familiar practice, to execute combat operational missions by 
.flying. That such missions were to be executed· by tlying 1 over territo17 
occupied by the enemy in Europe" was a proper subject of judicial notice 
(Jell, 1928, par.125, p.1.35). The willf'ul character of accused's refusal 
to fly is demonstrated by his notice or the tact that he was scheduled to 
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t~ on each mission, his pretension of illness on one occasion and ot 
drunkenness on the other, and his declarations of intention to report on 
sick call on each occasion. The falsity of all of said statements was 
demonstrated by his failure to report for medical examination and atten
tion following each refusal. Accused's ma.lingering conduct was not o~ 
reprehensible but of such a character as seriously to jeopardize the 
success of the missions involved as well as the morale of his squadron. 
He should not be accorded the immunizing advantage of a legal technicality. 
All of the elements or misbehavior within the meaning of the 75th Article 
of War were present in both of accused's derelictions except the fact that 
such misbehavior was not 'before the enemy. Such fact precludes the applic
ability of that article but 

"does not relieve accused f'rom culpability.
* * *• His conduct in ignoring his command
er' a control and authority dis~ed such a 
spirit of insubordination end defiance as 
to constitute a disorder irejudicial. to good 
order and military discipline under the 96th 
Article of War" (CM ETO 1366, English quoted 
in CM ETO 1057, Redmond). 

Like the conduct of the accused in the last cited case, Cold.iron's actions 
were deliberate and contumaceous and were aggravated by the baselessness of 
his purported reasons for refusing to comply with the orders involved. His 
conduct in offering patently falaeious exeuses·ror his refusal on two sep
arate occasions ms:y be regarded as 

"a rank and deliberate undertaking- no matter 
how predestine~ f'utile and 111 advised 
to flout and subvert duly constituted author
ity and to substitute his own, as the deter
mining factor as to whether or not" (CK ETO 
1920, Horton) 

he should ~. 

The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record is leg~ 
sutticient to sustain the finding of guilty ot an ottense under the 96th 
Article of' War. 

S. The epecitio offenses ot which accuaed was found guilty are not 
included in the table of :maximum punishments set forth in the Manual for 
Courts-Martial (par.104&, pp.97-101). They are of a more aer10U8 qual.it,' 
tha.Ji failure to obey a la.wtul order in violation of' the 96th Article ot War. 
Rather accused's conduct resembles w11lf'ul disobedience or the command ot a 
superior officer in wartime in violation or the 64th Article or War, for 
which no maximum punishment is prescribed (ICM, 1928, par.10.4&, p.98), ex
cept that the maximum penalty of death cannot be imposed,1.n the instant 
case inasmuch as it involves a conviction under the 96th Article of War. 
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Present are the elements or such offenses (1) accused received a lawful 
command to rJ:y (although not direct in form) (2) from his superior officer 
(.3) which he will1"ully disobeyed (K:M, 1928, par.1.34,g, p.149}. The Board 
of Review is therefore of the opinion that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the sentence (CM ETO 1920, Horton). 

9. In view of the foregoing, the denial by the court of the defense 
moti~n for findings of not guilty of the Charge and ~pecificationswas prop
e;-. There was 

•E!Ubstantial evidence which, 	together with all 
reasonable inferences therefrom and all 
applicable presumptions, fairl:y tend(ed) to 
establish every essential element of an o.f'.f'ense 
* * * included" 

in the specifications (l&::M, 1928, sec.71~, p.56). 

10. The charge sheet shows that accused is 28 years six months of age 
and was inducted 20 April 1942 at Fort Thomas, Kentucky in the Army or the 
United States for the duration of the war plus six months. He had no 
prior service. 

11. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the per
son and off'enses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot Review is of the 
opinion that the r cord of trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence. 

12. Confinement in the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York is authorized (AW 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sep 
194.3, sec.VI, par.2!, as amended by Cir•.3.31, WD, 21 Dec 194.3, sec.II, par.
2). 
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lat Ind. 

21 JUN 1944ml", ~::Uffice TJAG., with ETOUSA.. TO: Comma.nding 
General, 2d Bombardment Division, APO 558, U.S. Army. 

1. In the case of Private EDWARD E. COLDmoN (35452621), 506th 
Bombardment Squadron, 44th Bombardment Group (H), attention is invited to 
the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, 
which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 
50!, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. Although the offenses were committed on 1 and 5 December 1943, 
accused was not brought to trial until 23 March 1944. The squadron 
commander, Major Wm. N. Anderson, on 9 December 1943, recommended trial 
by- special court-martial. Thereafter, the Commanding General, Eighth 
Air Force, by 7th Indorsement dated 27 January 1944, to Commanding General, 
2d Bombardment Division, directed that Charge II (Violation of 75th Article 
of War) be not referred for trial and authorized reference or the revised 
charges to a special court-martial. Upon a request for reconsideration 
by the Commanding General, 2d Bombardment Division, by 8th indorsement, 
10 February 1944, the Commanding General, Eighth Air Force, (9th indorse
ment, 2 March 1944) expressed the opinion "that the expected testimony 
warr_!!nt prosecution for failure to tly, in violation of AW 96 and not under 
AW 64 or 75" and returned the file for "action in the exercise of your 
power." (2d·Bombardment Division acquired general court-martial jurisdic
tion on 22 February 1944). The Charge (?5th.Article of War only) was 
referred for trial on 4 March 1944. Between 5 December 1943 and date of 
trial on 23 March 1944, accused engaged in combat flights and was awarded 
the Air Medal, although refusing three other flights. The trial was had 
for the first ref"Usals rather than the later ones. The original sentence 
of the court was death but same was reduced upon revision after decision 
or the Board of Review in CM ETO 1226, ~ (approved by me), to life and 
reduced by you to 25 years. 

I am of the opinion that the period of conf'inement, viz: 25 years 
is indefensible in view of the above history of the case revealed by the 
accompanying papers, and I recO?!II!lend a material reduction in same and 
suggest consideration of suspension of the dishonorable discharge and con
finement of accused in Disciplina.r,r Training Center No. 2912, Shepton 
Mallet, Somersetshire, England. 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of'tice, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 212. For convenience 
of reference please ~.Jti&.'tl:'JJllnlber in brack 
(ETO 2212) • 

~ofthe order: 
1 

• McNEIL, 
Brigadier General, United States Army 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. ' 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
27MAY1944 

ETO 2215 

UNITED STATES) NOBTEEBN IREIAND BASE SECTION, 
) SERVICES OF SUPPIX, EUROPEAN 

v. ) THEATER OF OPERATIONS. 

First Lieutenant.WILLIAM P. ~ Trial by G.C.M., convened at Wilmont 

BRODDICK (0-15.3.3017), ) House, C0W1ty Antrim, Northern 

Medical Administration Corps, ) Ireland, 8 April 1944. Sentepce: 

Compan;y B, 4Sth Armored Dismissal. 

Medical Battalion. ~ 


HOLDING ey the BOARD OF BEVlEW 
RITER, VAN BENOOHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

l. The record or trial in the case of the officer named above has 
been enm1ned eythe Board of Review and the Board submits this, its 
hol.d.1ng, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge or the Branch 
orrice of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater of Opera
tions. · 

2• Accused was tried upon the following Charge and specifications: 

CHARGEs Violation or the 96th Ar'\iicle of War. 
Specification 1: In that 1st Lieute!l811-t William 

P. Broderick, MAC, Company B, 48th Armored 
Medical Battalion, did, at and near Goragh
wood Station, Northern Ireland, on or about 
21 March 1944 wrong:f'ully appear in civilian 
clothes, contrary to the provisions or Sec
tion I, Circular 28, War Department, 1942. 

Specification 2: In that * * *, did, at and near 
GoraghwooQ. Station, Northern Ireland, on or 
about 21 March 1944, with intent to deceive 
the civil authorities charged with the dut7 
or controlling travel by individue.ls from 
Eire into Ulster, wrongfull7 represent to a 
constable or The Royal Ulster Constabulary 
that he was James B. Ca.fferkey of Belfast, 
Northern Ireland. 
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Specification 3: In that * * *, stationed in the 
European Theater or Operations, United States 
Array, having been granted a leave of absence 
for eight days effective on or about 13 March 
1944, did, on or about 15 March 1944, enter 
into Eire contrary to the provisions or para
graph 2g, Section I, Circular SO, Headquarters 
ETOUSA., 7 October 1943. 

He pleaded guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and specifications 
there1Ulder. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dismissed the service and ~o forfeit all pay and allowances 
due or to become due. The reviewing authority, the Commanding General, 
Northern Ireland Base Section, SOS, ETOUSA., approved o~y so much of the 
sentence as provided for dismissal from the service and torwarded the re
cord of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 48. The confirming 
authority, the Commanding General, European Theater of Operations, confirm
ed the sentence and withheld the order directing execution thereof pursuant 
to the provisions of Article of War 5oi. 

3. The 1llldisputed evidence was substantially as followsa 

It was stipulated in writing by the prosecution and defense that 
Section I, War Department Circular No. 2S, JO January 19~ provided: 

"Wearing of the uniform.- Officerlll will wear 
the uniform at all times when out or the house 
or quarters except when dressed for exercise 
in exercise clothes. The uniform will also be 
worn when dining at home with more than two 
guests present." (R.7; Pros.Ex.l). 

It was further stipulated in writing that Sec.I, par.2s, Circular No. SO, 
Headquarters, ETOU&, 7 Oct 1943 was as follows: 

"2. REsrRICTIONS ON TRAVEL: Military personnel 
on leave, .fUrlough, or pass may not enter: 

g. Eire." (R7; Pros.Ex.l). 

The stipulation was admitted in evidence, copies of the two circulars were 
i'urnished the court and were also attached to Pros.Ex.l. The trial judge 
advocate informed the court that it could take judicial note of the circu
lars (R6-7). 

It was also stipulated in writing that on 6 March 1944 accused was 
granted a leave of absence or eight days effective on or about 13 March 
1944, by virtue or par.6, Special Orders No. 11, Headquarters 48th Armored 
Medical Battalion. The stipulation was admitted in evidence (RS; Pros.Ex.2). 
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It w~J .f'urther stipulated in writing that an attached verbatim 
transcript of questions voluntarily answered by accused, and propounded 
on 21..22 March 1944 by Lieutenant Colonel Sam G. Elliot, Inspector 
General's Department, could be read to the court. The stipulation and 
the attached document were admitted in evidence (R8 .. 9; Pros.Ex.3). An 
examination of the answers given by accused after he was warned as to his 
rights, discloses that he arrived in Northern Ireland 13 March 1944 and 
spent the night in the Kensington Hotel, which was the Red Cross Club at 
Belfast. He asked the porter at the club how he could go to Southern 
Ireland and was told that there was no way he could get there. He later 
found a civilian identity card at the club in the name of "James B. 
Carterkey" of Belfast. He telephoned the police station and asked if the 
card would enable him to get across the border, and when he was answered 
in the affirmative he "set out to find civilian clothes". He rented the 
clothes from a store in Belfast for 15 pounds, and used them for about a 
week. He went to Southern Ireland and presented the civilian identity 
card when crossing the border. He knew that Eire was a neutral country, 
was familiar with the provisions of War Department Bircular No. 28 with 
respect to wearing the uniform, and also knew that he violated regulations 
when he left his uniform in Belf'ast and donned civilian clothing. During 
his visit to Eire he stayed with relatives• He made no effort to obtain 
official authorization to enter Eire and went there because he was Irish, 
his mother and father were from Ireland, and the temptation to spend Saint 
Patrick's Day there was "a little too hard to resist" (Pros.Ex.3). 

Private Robert A. Laman, Company c, Detachment c, 713th·Military 
Police Battalion, testified that on 21 March accused, dressed in civilian 
clothes, arrived at Goraghwood station, Northern Ireland on the train from 
Dublin~ The station was about 10 miles north of the border between 
Northern Ireland and Eire and there was no train stop between D11ndalk, Eire 
and Goraghwood. station. When asked for· his identity card by a member of 
the Royal Ulster constabulary, whose duty it was to check personnel on the 
train, accused produced a card in the name of "Brandon Cafferkey". He was 
asked by the constable· if it was his card, and aswered in the affirmative. 
When asked how long he had lived in Ireland he replied nall his life". He 
was asked to sign his name in a notebook and wrote "Brandon Catf'erkey" 
(Rl0-1.3). 

Private Everett E. Dennis of the same military police organization, 
testified that art.er being removed from the train accused said that he 
found the civilian identity card on the floor of the Kensington Hotel, and 
gave his correct name, rank and branch of service. The civilian card in 
his possession was in the name of "James Catferketf (RJ.3-1-6). 

4. For the defense, it was· stipulated in writing that the Commanding 
General, 2nd Armored Division, stated in a teletype· received by the staff 
Judge Advocate of the Northern Ireland Base Section that accused· had an 
"'excellent prior record'", and that "This information was volunteered, 
without request therefor". The stipulation was admitted in evidence (RJ.6.. 
17; Der.Ex.A). 
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Accused, after being warned of his rights, testified that he went 
to Eire beca.use he was on leave and desired to see his relations. He was 
ot Irish heritage and it was also St. Patrick's Day. He did not discuss 
military information with anyone. He believed his record with his organ
ization in Africa and Sicily "were both ones which speak for themselves". 
He realized both his mistake and the fact that he should be punished, and 
testified that he was "certainly sorry" (RlS). 

5. The pleas of gu.11ty are i.\'J.ljr supported by the evidence. 

6. The order appointinc the court (SO #56, 25 Feb 1944), otherwise 
in proper form, is captioned "HEADQUARI'EF..S NOR'l'Hr.Rl1 IRELAND BASE SEC'rIOlf 
APO 813 11 • The clerice.l omission of the v1ords "'SERVICES OF SUPPLY, 
E1JROPEAN TBf.L-iTER OF OP:SP.ii.TIONS", was an irregularity which was not fatal 
(CM ETO 1982, Tankard). The review of the Sta.ff' Judge Advocate, Northern 
Ireland Base Section, SOS, El'OUSA., contains a discussion of other·minor 
irregularities. contained in the rPcord of trial, none of which injuriously 
affect the substantial·rights of accused. 

7• The cherge sheet shows that accused is JO years of age and that he 
was inducted 27 June 1941 at Camp Grant, Illinois. His further service is 
as follows: 11 0IC at Carlisle Barracks, Pa. Commissioned 2d Lieutenant, MAC, 
19 Mey- 191~. Promoted to lat Lieu.~nant, MCA, 4 September 194211 • No prior 
service is shown. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the per
son and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused were committed during the trial• The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence. Dis!llissal of an officer is authorized 
upon conviction of a violation of Article of War 96. 
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1st Ind. 

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA.. 27MAY1944 T0: Comma.ndiI1f 
General, ETOUSA., APO 887, U.S. Army. 

l. In the case of First Lieutenant WILLIAM P. BRODERICK (0•1533017), 
Medical Administration Corps, Company B, 48th Armored :Medical Battalion, 
attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that 
the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of 
guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the 
provisions of Article of War 50-k, you now have authority to order execu
tion of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is El'O 2215. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order: 
(ETO 2215). 

/#ij 
Brigadier General, United States Arrrry, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCJAO 37, 2 Jun 1944) 
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Br8llCh Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
~ 1 f. ''I 1944 -· ... ,, I 

E'l'O 2216 

UNITED STATES 

l~ v. 	 ) 
) 

Private LAWRENCE E. QAT.T.AGBER
(16025732), Company M, 10th 
Intantry. 

) 
) 

5TH INFANTRY DIVISIQN. 

Trial by n.c.M., convened at Camp 
Bal.lyedmond, COWlty Down, Northern 
Ireland, 10 April 1944. Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge, total 
forfeitures and confinement at bard 
labor. tor 25 years. United States 
Penitentiary,, Lewisburg, Penneyl
vania.. 

HOIDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENOOHOTEN am SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

1. The record ot trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been eXSJUined by the Board ot Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the f'ollowi.Dg charges and specif'icationss 

CHARGE I: Violation of the S8th Article of War. 
Specifications In that Private Lawrence. E. Gallagher, 

Company M, loth Inf'antry, did, at Camp ~-
edmond, County Down, Northern Ireland, on or 
about 3 December 1943, desert the service ot 
the United states end did remain absent in 
desertion until hs was apprehended at Belfast, 
County Antri11, Northel"'t.l Ireland, on or about 
27 February 19.44. 

CHARGE II: Violation ot the 9Jd Article ot War. 
Specification 1: In that * * *, did, on. or about 

30 November 194.3, with intent to detraud, 
falsely make and forge the :f,ndorsement of E. L. 
Britton, 1st Lieutenant, Co~ M,.lOth 
In£antry, upon a certain check dated 30 November 
1943 1n the amount of' seventy-five dollars 
($75.00) and drawn by said Lawrence E. Gallagher 
upon the Newberry State Bank, Newberry, Michigan, 
which said check was a writing of a private 
nature, which might operate to the prejudice or 
another. ,.). ') / l 
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Specification 2: In that * * *, did, on or about 
7 December 1943, with intent to defraud, falsely 
make and forge the indorsement of' L. E. Britton, 
lat Lieutenant, Company M, loth Infantry, upon 
a certain check dated 7 December 1943 in the 
amount ot one hundred dollars ($100.00) and 
drawn by said Lawrence E. Gallagher upon the 
Newberry State Banlc, Newberry, Michigan, which 
said check was a.writing of a private nature, 
which might operate to the prejudice of' another. 

Specification 3& In that * * *, did, on or about 
13 December 1943, with intent to defraud, talnl.J" 
make and forge the indorsement ct E. L. Britton, 
lat Lieutenant, Coll1p8lly M, 10th Infantry, upon 
a certain check dated 13 December·1943 in the 
amount of two hundred dollars ($200.00) and 
drawn bf said Lawrence E. Gallagher upon the 
Newberry State Bank, Newberry, Michigan, which 
said check was a writing of' a private nature, 
which might operate to the prejudice or another. 

CHARGE IIIa Violation of the 96th Article or War. 
Specitication 11 {Stricken on motion ot trial judge 

8.dvocate) • 
Specification 21 In that * * *, did, at Belfast, 

Count7Antrim, Northern Ireland, on or about 
20 December 1943, without proper authorit7, 
appear in civilian clothing. 

ADDITIONAL CHARGF.S 

CHARGE& Violation ot the 9.3d Article of' War. 
Specification lz In that * * *, did, on or about 

24 December 1943, with intent to defraud, falsely 
make and forge the indorsement ot E. L. Britton, 
lst Lieutenant, Company M, loth Infantry, upon 
a certain check dated 24 December 1943 in the 
amount ot two hundred dollars ($200.00) and 
drawn by said Lawrence E. Gallagher upon The 
Newberry State Bank, Newberry, Michigan, which 
aaid check was a writing ot a private nature, 
which might .operate to the prejudice or another. 

Specification 2: In that * * *, did, on or about 
;31 December 1943, with intent to defraud, fal$ely 
make aJld forge the indorsement otE. L. Britton, 
lat Lieutenant, Compa.n;y M, loth In:f'antey, upon 
a certain check dated 31 December 1943 in the 
amount ot one hundred dollars ($100.00) and 
drawn bf said Lawrence E. Gallagher upon Newberry 
State Bank, Newberey, Michigan, which said check 
was a writing ot a private nature, which might 
operate to the prejudice ot another. 
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Specification J: (Disapproved) 
Specification 4: (Disapproved) 

He pleaded not guilty to and was round guilty of all charges and specif'ica
tions. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by SUlllJl!8l"Y 
court tor absence without leave tor six days in violation of the 6lst 
Article ot War. He was sentenced to be dishonora~ discharged the service, 
to torteit all pa;y- and allowances due or to become due, and to be confined 
at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, tor lite. 
The reviewing authority disapproved the findings of guilty ot Specifications
3 and 4 or the Additional Charge; approved only so much of the findings ot 
guilty ot the Specification ot Charge I and of Charge I as involved a find
ing ot guilty or absence without leave f'rom 3 December 1943 to 27 February 
1944 in violation of Article or War 61; approved only so much of the sen
tence as provided tor dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of all pq- and 
allowances due or to become due and confinement at hard labor tor 25 years; 
designated the United Sta.tea Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania as the 
place ct confinement and torwarded the record or trial for action pursuant 
to the provisions of Article or War ;Q!. 

3. Accused's guilt ot forging Lieutenant Britton1s indorsement to the 
checks {Pros.Exa. C,D,E,F,G) was proved by substantial evidence: 

•A 	person who is recently in possession or 
and attempts to sell or obtain money on a 
torged instrument is presumed to have forged 
it. Although, no witness actually saw 
accused forge the checks, where it was shown 
that he cashed them, and the court had the 
checks before it, the evidence is suf'ticient 
to support conviction. CM 120113 {1918).• 
{Dig.Op.JAG, 1912-1940, sec.451(27), p.319). 

{See also: 2 Wharton's Criminal Law - 12th Ed., sec.933, p.1233, sec.875, 
p.1181; 26 c.J., sec.140, p.972). 

There is substantial evidence which justif'ied the court ini'erring 
that.accused intended to defraud the Northern Bank upon delivering the 
checks bearing Lieutenant Britton's forged indorsements {Underhllla Crimin
al Evidence - 4th Ed., sec.683, p.1286; 26 C.J., sec.17, p.903, aec.1A4, 
p.974). The tact that Lieutenant Britton might not have been exposed to 
a financial loss because or the rorgeey or his nsme as an indorser is not 
material (United States v. Pbyler, 222 U.S. 15, ;6 L.Ed., 70). 1t is 
sutticient that the presence or his purported signatures on the checks 
might expose him to an action ot asswnpsit or to a suit tor damages tor 
deceit {2 1fharton's Criminal Law - 12th Ed., sec.887, p.1190, sec.893, p. 
1203; 26 c.J., sec.20, p.906). 

4. Accused is 25 years five months ot age. He enlisted 17 September 
1940 at Fort Brady', Michigan for three years. Service period governed by 
Service Extension.let ot 1941. He had no prior service. 
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5. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and of the offenses. No errors injuriously attecting the substan
tial rights of the accused were committed during· the trial. The Board of 
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally suf'f'icient to 
support the f1nd1ngs of gu1l't7 and the sentence. 

6. Forgery is a penitentiary offense under secs.22-1401 (6:86) and 
24-401· (6:401) District of Columbia Code. Confinement of accused in the 
United States Penitentiary') Lewisburg, Pennsylvania is authorized (&ir.291, 
'IJD, 10 Nov 194.3, aec.v, pars. 3A and R• 
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1st Im. 
11 MAY 1944WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. 


General, 5th Intantry Division, APO 5, u.s. A.rrq. 


1. In the case or Private LA.WBENCE E. GAI.T.AGBER (16025712), Comp&ey' 
11, 10th Intantey, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the 
Board of Review that the record or trial is legally sutf'icient to Stlpport 
the findings or guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions or Article of War 50k, you now have authority to order 
execution ot the sentence. 

2. It is noted that the conviction of desertion, Charge I and Speci
fication, was reduced to absence without leave on the recommendation ot 
your Staff Judge Advocate who states •This is in accord with recent hold
ings of the Board ot Review, ETOUSA..• 

The evidence shows that this accuaed was absent tor 86 dqs, that 
he was apprehended in Belfast where he was living in a private residence, 
that during his absence he forged several checks 8lld committed frauds in
volving $675, and that while in Belfast he appeared in civilian clothes. 
These circumstances in connection with the long absence sufficiently prove 
desertion, and such findings would not be disturbed by this of'f'ice. The 
case is in no way s1 m1 lar to Cl~ ETO 1567, Spicocchi and CM ETO 1395, 
Sauruiers. It is more s:2m1lar to that of Private Robert Artnll, Com~•L", 10th Intantey, (CM ETO 1691) in which the Board of Review, because ot 
the attending circumstances, upheld two convictions or desertion involrlng 
absence without leave tor 26 and 50 dqs respective~. 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this ottice, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The tile number or the record in this ottice is ETO 2216. For convenience 
ot reterence please place that number in brackets at the end of the order: 
(ETO 2216). 

/:t4/~
. . E. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge AdTocate General • 
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Branch Office of The J'udge Advocate General 

with the 
European 'Theater of Operations 

APO 871 

BO.m> OF :REVIEW 

ETO 2260 1 l MAY 1844 

UNITED S'.rATEs') 82ND AimORNE DIVISION. 
) 

Te ) Trial by G.C.M. • convened at Division 

Private GUY L. TALBOTT, J'r., 
) 
) 

Headquarters• 82nd .Airborne Division, 
APO 469, U. S. Army, 22, 29 April 

(34671402), Company"E 1 , ) 1944• Sentence a Dishonorable discharge , 
40lst .Qlider Infantry. ) total forfeitures and confinement at 

) hard labor for three years. The 
) Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOIDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BEmCIDTEN and SARGENl', J'udge AdTocatea 

1. The record or trial in the case of the soldier named above has been 
examined by t.b.e Board of Review. · 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Spec;i fi cation: 

CHABGEs Violation of the 93rd .Article of War. 
Specif! cation.a In that PriTate Guy L. Talbott, 

J'r., Company 1E 1 , 40lst Glider Infantry, 
did, at Leicester, Leicestershire, ED81.and, 
on o~ about 29 March 1944. feloniously 
take, steal, and carry away two one pound 
notes, three ten shillizig notes, ten 
shillings in silver, all lawful money of 
Ezigland, value about $16.00, one rizig box, 
Talu• about 4:0 cents, one gold ndding ring, 
value about $16.00, one gold solitaire ring, 
value about $14.00, and one gold solitaire' 
ring with platinum setting, y~ue about $33.60, 
all of the aforesaid being ot a total value 
of about $80.001 the property of Mrs. Annie 
Rabbitt. 

He l)lnded "D01: guilty to- the Charge and its Specification and '1r88 found guilty 
ot the Specitication except t 0he words •40 cents, $16.00, $14.00, $33.-60, and 
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$80.00• substituting·therefor, respectively, tAe'words •35 cents, $12.oa, 
$35.00, $70.00, and $117.35,• of the excepted words not guilty, of the sub
ati tuted words guilty, and gUilty of the Charge. No evidence ot preTiows 
conviction• was introduced. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged 
the service, to forfeit all p~· and allowances due or to become due, and to 
be con.tined at hard labor at such place as the reviewing autbor.l. ty may-
direct tor tiTe years. The reviewing autbori ty returned tbe record ot 
trial to the court to reconsider its findings and sentence, as its findings 
ot the value ot the property alleged to have been stolen exceeded the value 
alleged in the Specification. The court reconvened and found accused 
guilty ot the Specification except the. 110rds •40 cents, one gold nddillg 
ring, value about $J.6.oo• and •$80.oo•, substituting therefor, respectively 
the words '35 cents, one gold wedding ring, value about $12.00• end •$75.95•, 
ot the excepted words not guilty, of the substituted words guilty, and 
guilt1 of t.n.e Charge. The court in closed session adhered to i ta former 
senience. The re'ri.ewlng author! t::r approved the sentence but reduced the 
period ot confinement to t.b.ree years, designated the Federal. RetormatCJr7, 
Chillicothe, Ohio, ae the place ot confinement, directed that pen:iing ac
cused 's trm1ter to the designated place ot confinement he be cont.1.ned in 
the 2912th Disciplinary Training Center, Shepton Mal.let, Somerset, EJ:l8lend• 
and forwarded the record ot trial tor action pursuant to the provisioll8 ot 
Article ot War 50i. 

3.. The charge sheet shows that accused is 19 years ot age, that he 
was inducted 6 April 1943 and assigned to Company E, 4.0lst Glider Infantry, 
lb November 1943• 

4. The court was legally conetituted and had juri8d1 ction of the 
person eJld ottenae. No errors injuriously attecting the substantial rights 
ot accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot Review is ot the 
opinion that the record ot trial is legally sutticient to support the find
ing• ot guilt7 and the sentence as approTed. 

5. ContineDnt in a penitentiary is authorized tor the ottense ot 
larceey of $50.00 or more (A.Jr 421 18 u.s.c. 4b6), .Aa accused is umer 31 
years of age and the sentence is under ten years·, the designation ot the 
Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, 1 a thorize~·Cir 291. WD, 10 lbv 
194.3, Sec. V, par.3.AJ• 

~ J'udge Advocate 

•. .' 
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lst Ind. 

WD, Branch Office TJ'.AG., with ETOUSA. 11 MAY 1944 T01 CoDmlSllding 

General, 82nd Airborne Division, AW 469, u. s. A:r:my-. 


l. In the case ot Private GUY L. T.U.00'.rr, J'r. • (34671402), Company

'E', 40lst Glider Infantry, attention.is.invited to the foregoing holding 

by.. tb.e Board of Review ~.-;het the record ot trial is legally sufficient to 


. support the findings of guilty and the sentence as apprond, whicll holdillg 
is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50f, you now 
have authority to order execution. of the sentence. 

2. In accordance with e:Ji.ating policies, the dishonorable discharge 
might well be suspended and Disciplinary Traini.D& Center /J2912, Shepton 
Mallet, Somerset, England, designated as tbo place of confinement so that 
the soldier may not escape combat service. I so recommend. 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and tbi s 1ndorseID9nt. 
The tile number of the record in this office is E'ro 2260. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brac}fets at the em of the orders 

(ETu226o). A··~2h/ ~ 
r E~1.McNEIL, 

Briga: er General, United States .Army-, 
.Assistant J'udge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge AdTocate General 

with the 
Europeu 	Th.eater ot Operatiou 

.Aro 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

ETO 2273 
15 PAY 1044 

UNITED STATESl 5TH INF.ANI'RY DIVISION 
) 

v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at Kilkeel, 
) County Down, Northern Ireland, 

PriTate ROY A. SHEmAN ) 13 .April 1944• Sentences Dishonor
(15056710), Company }4, ) able discharge, total forfeitures and 
10th Infantry. ) confinement at he.rd labor for eight 

) years. The Federal Reformatory, 
) Chillicothe, Ohio. 

IDIDING by th~ BOARD OF RWIEW 
RITER, VAN BEN3CIDTEN am SARGENT, Judge .AdTocates 

l. The record ot trial in the case of the soldier named above has been 
eDIDined by the Board of Review. 

2. He was tri~d upon the following charges and specifications& 

CHAmE I: 	 Violation of t.lle 934 .Article of War. 
Specification la In that Private Tioy A. Sherman, 

Company M, 10th Infantry, did, at Kilkeel, 
County Down• Northern Ireland• on or about 
13 November 1943. with intent to defraud, 
falsely indo~se with the aigna~ure Capt. 
Charley Pellll.ington a certain check in. ·the 
amount of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) pay
able to cash, signed Roy A. Sherme.n, and 
drawn upon the First National Bank, New 
Carlisle, Ohio, which said check and indorse
ment was a writing of a private nature which 
might operate to the prejudice of another. 
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Specification 21 In that • __• •, did, at Kilkeel, 
County Down, Northern Ireland, on or about 
14 December 1943, ri th intent to defraud, 
falsely indorse with the signature Porter 
Depew, Capt., a certain check dated 12-14-43 
in the amount or ti:tty dollers ($50.00) pay
able to cash, signed Roy A. Sherman, and 
drawn UI?On Fi~st National Bank, New Carlisle, 
Ohio, which said check and indorsement was a 
wri tins o:t at. priTate nature which might oper
ate to the prejudice o:t another. 

Speci:f'i cation 31 In that • • •, did, at Kilkeel, 
County Don, Northern Ireland, on or about 
31 December 1943, 1dth intent to defraud 
taleely in4orae with the signature Capt. 
Harry Dayis a certain check dated 3l Decem
ber 1943 ~n the e:mount of fifty dollars 
($50.00) payable to cub, signed Roy A. 
Sherman, and dralt'Il upon The First National 
Bank, New Carliale, Ohio, which said check 
and indorsement was a writing or a private 
mture which might operate to the prejudice 
ot e.nother. 

CHARGE IIa Violation of the 96th Article ot War. 
Speci:f'ication la In that • • •, did, at Kilkeel, 

County Down, Northern Ireland, on or about 
13 lbTember 1943, with intent to detraud, 
willf'ully, unlawfully, and telonioualy pua 
as bearing a true and genuine indoraement a 
certaill check in the e:mount of twent7-:f'ive 
dollars ( $25. 00) payable to cash, signed Roy 
A. Sherman, and drawn upon The First National 
Be.nk,,New Carlisle, Ohio, and he.Ting tne in
dorsement •capt. Charley Pennington.•, said 
check being a writing of a priTate n•ture 
which might operate to the prejudice or another 
and which said indorsement was, as he, tne said 
PriTElte Roy A. Sh8I'ID8A, then well knew, falaely 
made ani torged. 
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Specification 2s In that • • •, did, at Kilkeel, 

County Down, Northern IreleD.d, on or about 14 
December 1943, with intent to defraud,.will 
fully, unlawfully, and feloniously pass as 
beadng a true and genuine indorsement a certain 
check dated 12-14-43 in the amount of fifty 
dollars ($50.00) payable to cash, signed Roy 
A. Sherman, and drawn upon First National Bank, 
New Carlisle, Ohio, and having the indorsement 
•Porter Depew, Capt.•, said check being a writ 
irig of a private nature which might operate to 
the prejudice of another, e.nd which said in
doraement was, as he, the said Private Roy A. 
Sherman, then well knew, falsely made and 
forged. 

Specification Js IIi that • • •, did, at Kilkeel, 
County Down, Northern Ireland, on or about 31 
December 1943, with intent to defraud, will 
fully, unlawttilly, and feloniously pass as 
beering a true and genuine indorsement a cer
tsi n check dated 31 December 1943 in the 
amount of fffty dollars ($50.00) payable to 
cash, signed Roy A. Sherman, 9.Ild drawn upon 
The First National Bank, New Carlisle, Ohio, 
and having the indorsement •capt.Harry Davis•, 
said check being a writing of a private nature 
wh1 ch might operate to the prejudice of 
another, and which said indorsement was, as he, 
the said Private Roy A. Sherman, then well knew, 
falsely made aDd forged. 

Specification 4: In that • • •, did, at Banbri~, 
County Down, N:>rthern Ireland, on or about 16 
N:>vember 1943, wrongfully and in violation of 
Circular Number 88, Headquarters European 
Theater of Operations, United States Army, dated 
3 November 1943, marry without proper authority. 

Specitication 5: In that • • •, did, at Banbridge, 
County Down, Northern Ireland, on or about 16 
November 1943, procure R. C. Cupples, Registrar 
of Marriages for the District or Banbridge, 
County Down, N:>rthern Ireland, to perform a 
marriage cerem:>ny uni ting in marriage the said 
Private Roy A. Sherman and one Annie Gilliland, 
by falsely representing to the said R. C. 
Cupples that permission to marry had been granted 
the said Pr1vate Roy A. Sherman by the commanding 
officer of said Pr1 vate Roy A. Shem.an, which 
representation was false and was then and there 
koown by the said Frivate Roy A. Sherman to be 
false. 
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Specification 61 In that • • •, did, at Banbridge, 

County Down, Northern Ireland, on or about 
18 January 1944, wrongfully and in violation 
of standing ..security and censorship regulations 
mail a letter without passing through United 
States Army censorship. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of all charges and specifica
tions. Evidence was introduced of one previous con'viction by- summary court 
for absence without leave for 9 days in violation of Article of War 61. He 
was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay 
and allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor for 
eight years at such place as the reviewing authority may direct. The 
reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the Federal Reformatory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio as the place of confinem:lnt and forwarded the record of 
trial for action pursuant to the provisions of' Article of War 50t• 

3. Concerning the specifications, Charge I and Specifications l, 2 
and 3, Charge II, the evidence for the prosecution shows that on 13 November 
1943, the accused requested Mr. Arthur Hill I.J.oyd, Cashier, Provincial Bank, 
Kilkeel, County Down, Ireland, to cash a check for $25.00, dated ----, 1943, 
,drawn on 	The First National Bank, New Carlisle, Ohio, payable to •Cash•, 
signed and indorsed by the accused, and bearing, as a second indorsement, 
immediately below the accused's, the purported signature of •capt. Charley 
Pennington, A,P,0.#5.• The accused showed Mr. Lloyd •his dog tags• and 
identification card. The cashier testified, 

•I 	saw it was indorsed by an ofticer 
purporting to be an officer as fer as I 
knew -- and I just paid him the money.• 
(R6,7J Ex.A). 

On 15 December 1943, Mr. Lloyd cashed for the accused a check for $50.00 
drewn on First National Bank, New Carlisle, Ohio, dated •12-14.43,• payable 
to cash, signed and indorsed by- the accused, and bearing, as a second in
dorsement, immediately below the accused's, the purported signature of 
•Porter Depew Capt• (R7iEx.B). On 31 December 1943 Mr. Lloyd cashed for 
the the accused a cheek for $50.00 drawn on The First National Bank, New 
Carlisle, Ohio, date 31 December 1943, payable to cash, signed and indorsed 
by the accused and bearing, as a second indorsement, immediately below the 
accused's, the purported signature of •capt. HarryDavis"(R7-8;;Ex.C). All 
three checks were cashed at the office of the Provincial Banlc, Kilkeel (BB). 

Recalled as a witness by the court, after the prosecution and the 
defense had both rested, Mr. I.J.oyd testified that the checks •were returned 
from .America within the last month.' When cashed at banks other than those 
on which they- were drawn, checks were sometimes returned :from drawees to 
such other banks. 
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'There is one way of returning them i:t' 
there is not sufficient funds in the 
bank, or if the indorsement is not 
correct, or if the date is not correct. 
But that answer is specified on the 
check. Wrong date or insufficient 
funds or i ndorse:im:int irregular.• (Rl9) • 

The reason for the return is specified on the check 

•or pinned to the check with a slip. 
In our country the answer is written 
on the check. Apparently in your 
country-there is a slip comes w1th 
the answer on the slip.• (Rl8). 

First Lieutenant Frank L. Bradley, 10th Infantry, testified that 
he had been stationed at Camp Ballyedmond, Northern Ireland, since 21 ~anuary 
1944 on which date he took command of the company to which accused belonged. 
Be had known accused since that time. With reference to the existence or 
identity of the officers. whose names appeared as indorsements on the three 
cheeks described above, the only evidence produced at tbo time was elicited 
trom this witness. In its entirety, it followss 

•t. Did you have occasion to inquire into 
the whereabouts of certain ofti.oers whose 
names appear on indorsed cheeks? 

A. 	 I have 
Q,. 	 I call your attention to the name Captain 

Charley Pennington and ask you whether Ol\ 

not you have been able to determine whether 
there is such a person? 

A. 	There is no such officer as Captain Chm'ley 
Pennington in tm St.n Di vision. The1'8- is 
a private in my organization, Private 
Charley Pennington. 

Q;• 	 Private Charley. Pennington? 
A. 	Yes, sir. 
Q,. 	 Now, concernins the nsme of Porter Depew. 

Captain, wha't is the status as to that otfi cer? 
A. 	There is no Captain Porter Depew in tbs 5th 

Diviaion. 

Q,. And, Captain Harry Davis? 

A. 	 There is no such. person ·as Captain Harry Davis.• 

(Rl3-14). 

4. Cbncerning Speci tications 4,5 and 6, Charge II, the evidence for 
tne prosecution shows that on 8 Novembttr 1943 accused gave J10tice to 
Mr. P.obert C&J3ron Cupples, Registrar of Marriages, Banbridge, Coun'by' Do1111, 
Northern Ireland, of his intended marriage- to .Annie Gilliland, Ballymney,. 
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Banbridge. •Regarding American soldiers,• the resgistrar testified, •they 
haYe to have permission in writing betore they can•be married• {R<)). He 
could not remember, however, fre>IJ "Riom they were required to obtain that 
permission, except that it must 5~an officer, of what rank he had no 
recollection, and that such permission was required to accompany the sol
dier's application to ttle r&gistrar of marriages. Mr. Cupples testifieda 

·~don't remember whether I took the notice 
first or n~t, but I told him tnat before I 
co~d go any f'u.rthe:1..• I would have to have 
the permission in writing before he could 
be married. • • • I think I said he would 
have to go to some of his otfi cers first J 
that they would know the procedure in tnis 
case. • • • I can't recollect whether he 
brought the permlssion on the day he was to 
be married or not, but he had th& note be.. 
fore he was married at any rate.• {RlO). 

The note referred to by the regi_atrar was identified by him as the following 
written document, which was received in evidence as Pros.Ex.Di 

•loth 	Infantry 
Ballyewdards Camp 

u.s. Army. 

This ts to certify that pte lat class R. · 
Sherman. No 15056710 is unmarried and has 
my permission to maz:ry on any definite 
period 

.Signed 
G. Prophets Captain• 

On the date of the trial .there was no such officer as Captain G. Prophets 
in the 5th Division {Rl4). On 16 November 1943 tne registrar performed 
the marriage cerellX)ny for accused ard Annie Gilliland (R9-12J Exs.D,E). 

On 18 November 1943 there was posted in a civilian mail box at 
Banbridge, County Dow, Northern Ireland, an air mail letter, witten by the 
accused on that date and addressed to Mrs. L. A. Cook, New Carlisle, Ohio. 
In tte letter, which began, "Dear Sister & all,• the accused wrote, "The 
army would not let me.get married so I got married anyway* • •.•(Rl5; Ex.F). 
The court took judicial notice of Circular 88, Bq ETO 3 Nov 1943, partic
ularly that portion of paragraph 2 thereof providiDga 

1 .No mill tary personnel on duty in any foreign 
country or possession may marry '!ithout the 
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approval of the commanding ofi'icer of the 
United States Army forces stationEdin such 
foreign country or possession.• (Rl6). 

The court al so took judicial notice 

•of the fact that posting mail in other than 
military receptacles is prohibi.t.ed by the 
regulations existing in l..'TO." (Rl7). 

5. No evidence was presented for the defense and the accused elected 
to remain silent after his rights as. a witness were explained to him. 

6. The tbree specifications of Charge I, and Specifications 1 92 and 
3, Charge II, allege r~apectively the making and uttering of three checks, 
each signed by the accused as maker, drawn on the First National Bank, New 
Carlisle, Ohio, payable to cash Elnd bearing the forged indorse~nt of a 
different name in each instance, each designating the purported indorser as 
a captain. The proof shows that accused cashed the three c~ecks, indorsed 
as alleged, at the .Provincial Bank, Kilkeel;. that all three were subsequently 
returned to the Provincial Bank by the drawee bank; end that on the date of 
the trial • 13 April 1944 • there was no officer in the 5tn Division of the 
SEU12 name as any o~ the three indorsed respectively on the three checks. 

•An 	indor.sement on a check may be forged 
notwithstanding the check itself is not, 
and the writing of 11 fi ctiti ous name as 
an indorsement on a check may constitute 
forgery although the check, having been 
indorsed in blank, could have been nego
tiated by defendant without further indorse
ment.• (37 CJS sec.34, p.55 (citing Milton 
v. u.s., 110 Fed.2d 556. 71 App.D.c., 394JJ. 

•~'ailure to allege thai; the signature on 
the instl'Uill:lnt .-as that 01' a fictitious 
person and pr.oof that tnere was no such 
person constitutes no variance." (ibid., 
sec. 68, p.83). 

•rt 	has been held that slight evidence 
ttat a name is fictitious is sufficient 
to shift the burden of goiDg forward to 
accused. W.aere a signature is alleged
ly that of a fictitious person it is not 
necessary to show that there was no such 
person in existence anywhere at the time 
the writing was signed.' (ibid., sec.BO.fl, 
p.90). 
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. •Any circumstantinl evidenee tending to 

prove that the name is that of a ficti 
tious person is likewise admissible. 
Thus persons so situated that they would 
probably know the signer if he existed 
may testify that they do not know of any 
such person. Similerly, evidence as to 
the result of inquiries ma.de for persons 
whose names appear on an instrument is 
admissible to show their nonexistence, 
although the person making the inquiries 
may have. been unacquainted w1 th the place, 
or the search .LllB.Y not have been extensive.• 
(ibid•• sec.82, p.94). 

•It 	has been held that the fictitious 
character of a party1o an instrument need 
not be proved beyor.id a reasonable doubt, 
but only to a comm::>n certainty. • • • 
testimony by a person largely acquainted 
in the locality where accused represents 
tbe maker of t.ue instrument to live tha"t 
he kDOws of no such person sustains a 
conviction, accuseu ottering no proot ot 
the existence ot such person.• (ibid.,. 
sec.95, p.101). 

Lieutenant Bradley, having been with the accused's division for alloon three 
months prior to the trial, occupied a status analagoua to •a person largely 
acquainted in the locality• where the accused may reasonably be regarded as 
having represented, at leasi by implication, tha~ the officer-indorsers lived. 
Moreover,. Lieutenant Bradley's testimony as to the result of inquiries made 
by him for the persons whose names appear as offieer-indorsers on the checks 
was admissible. to show their non-existence, although the witness was not 
assigned to the St.11 Infantry Division at the time the offenses were eommitted 
and his testimony does not disclose the extent of his search. Notw.l. thstanding 
the evidence that the names were tictitious was slight, it was sutficient to 
shitt tne burden of going forward to accused (37 CJS sec.80,p.90 (supra)s 
CM E'ro 1629, O'Donnell; CM ETO 1317 • Bentlen CM E'ro 5Z'l. Astrella).. As to 
the other elements involved in the offenses ot forging and uttering, as alleged, 
pleading and proof fall squarely w1 thin the principles"&nnounced in CM ETO 
2216, Gallagher. The record supports the. cour't 's. findings ot guilty of Charge 
I and its specifications, and Specifications 1,2 and 3 of Charge II. 

7• Specification 4, Charge II, alleges wrongful and unauthorized 
marriage in violation of Circular Number 88, Hq, ETOUSA, 3 Nov 1943• The 
specification states an offense in violation of Article of War 96 and the evi
dence supports the court's fiDdings of guilty (CM ETO 567, Radloff; Bull, JAG, 
Vol.II, No.ll, Nov 1943, sec.454 (67.Q.), p.429). 
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B. Specification 5, Charge III, alleges procurement of the perform
ance of the accused's marriage by false representation that permission had 
been granted by his company commander. Although the evidence does not 
show that the accused represented to the registrar tha.~ he had tne permission 
of his company commander, it shows very definitely that he falsely 
represented that he had the permission of an officer and that he delivered to 
the registrar, for the purpose of inducing him to perform the marriage cere
mony, a writing purporting to be a certificate of permission to marry, signed 
by a fictitious •a. Prophets, Captain.• The accused was charged with and 
had actual knowledge of the provisions of Circular 88, in an effort to comply 
with which the registrar made •permission• a condition precedent to his 
performance of tne marriage. There was clearly an implied representation by 
the accused that the person whose name was signed to the certificate was his 
coI!IIlailding officer, authorized to grant the requisite permission. The 
record supports the findings of guilty in violation of Article of War 96. 

9. Specification 6, Charge II, alleges mailing an uncensored letter 
in violation of standing security and censorship regulations. The court 
took 'Judicial notice of the fact that posting mail in other than military 
receptacles is prohibited by the regulations existing in ET0. 1 The offense 
alleged and proved falls within regulations appropriately implementing the 
express power of censorship conferred by the First War Power Act of 1941 
(55 Stat.840; 50 USC. app.Sup.618; Cir.65, Hq, ETOU3A, 26 Aug 1943, par.2; 
.f.Nar Departmen.!/ Pamph.2l·ls 'When you are overseas 1 (u.s. Govt. Print;i.ng 
Offices 1943); CUETO 1872, Sadlon). The record supports the findings of 
guilty in violation of Article of War 96. 

lo. The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years of age and that 
he enlisted at Fort Thomas, Kentucky, 24 September 1940, for three years and 
that his period of service was extended by the Service E:xtension Act of 1941. 
No prior service is shown. 

11. The couri; was legally constituted. No errors injuriously affect
ing tne substantial rights of the accused were committed during the trial. 
The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of triaJ. is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

12. The designation of the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as 
the place of confinement is authorized (AW 42; District of Columbia Code, 
22ul40l (6186) and 24w401 (6s40l); Cir. 291, WD, 10 Nov 1943, sec.V, per.~). 

_.....;..Jf;j_~~·~-~~·~·~_.,;._.......__.____Judge .Advocate 
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lat Ind. 

WD, Branch Of:f'i ce TJ".AG. • with ETOUSA. 1 5 M A.Y 1944 TO a 0oll'Jll8.D.diDg 
General, 5th Infantry Division, Aro 5, u.s. J.rmy. 

l. In the case ot Private ROY A. SHEFMA.N (1505b7lO), Company M, 
10th Infantry, attention is invited to the forego1?1g holdiDg by t.lle Board 
ot Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
filldiDgs of guilty and t.ne sentence• which holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions ot Article of War 50h you now have authority to order 
execution ot the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this ot:fice 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The tile number ot the record in this otti ce is ETO 2273. For convenience 
ot reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the orders 
(ETO 227,3). 

/(f.f~~i
Brigadier General, United States A:rmy, 

Assistant J'udge .Advocate General. 

I 
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Branch Of'.fice or The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

12MAY1944ETO 2289 

UIITBD STATES) 29TH INFANrRI DIVISION. 

v. 

Private JABS W'. GRDmS 
(20704781), Compan;y B, 175th 
Infantey. 

~ 
) 

l
) 

Trial ·by' G.C.M., convened at APO 29, 
U.S. A.rrrtr, 19 April 1944. Sentences 
Dishonorable discharge, total tor
teiturea and confinement at hard 
labor for 20 y-eara. ·united State~ 
Penitent~, Lewisburg, Pell1l31l• 
vania. 

HOIDOO b;y the BOARD OF REVIEW 
lU'l'ER, VAN BENOOHa.rEN and SARGENr, Judge .Advocates 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above baa 
been examined b;y the Board ot Review. 

2. Accused waa tried upon the following charges and epecificationsa 

CHARGE Ia Violation ot the 96thArticle o.f War. 
Specification la In that, Private James lr. Grimeu1,, 

Compa.l'.Q" B, 175th Inf'antr,., having been restricted 
to the limits ot his c~, did, at Maruion, 
England, on or about 16 November 19431 break said 
restriction by going'to Birm1ngham1 England. 

Specification 2a In that, * * *, having been reatri.ct 
ed to the limits ot B~ Hotel, did, at s. Ives, 
England, on or about 3 February 1944, break said 
restriction b;y going to Birmingham, England. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 
Specif'ication la In that_, * * *, did at St. Ives, 

England, on or about 16 November 1943, desert the 
service of the United States and did remain ab
sent in desertion until he was apprehended at 
Birmfqhsm, England, on or about 27 J8llU817 1944. 
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Specification 21 In that, * * *, did at St. Ives, 
England, on or about 3 February 1944, desert the 
service or the United States and did remain ab
sent in desertion until he was apprehended at 
Birmingham, England, on or about 3 April 1944. 

CHABGE ma Violation of the 94th Article of War. 
Speciticationa In that, * * *, did, at St. Ives,, 

England, on or about 3 February' 1944, felonious
ly take, steal and cs:r:ry awq one pair ot Para
chute Boots or the value ot about $5.44, and one 
O.D. Flannel Shirt or the value of about $4.22, 
property or the United States, turnished aid in
tended. for the military service thereot. 

CHABGE IVs Violation of the 93rd Article or War. 
(FW:fng ot Not Guilty). 

Specification: •(Finding ot Not Guilty). 

He pleaded not guilt;y- and was found gailty ot Charges I.11 II and III and 
their speciticationa and not guilty of Charge IV and its Specitication. 
Evidence was introduced or one previ"ous conviction by special court
aartial. tor absence without leave tor ten dqs in violation ot the 6lst 
Article ot War. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the ser
vice, to torteit all pq and allowances due or to become due and to be 
eonf'ined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority '111&1' direct, 
for 20 years. The reviewing authority approved. the sentence, designated. 
the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania as the place ot 
continement and torwarded the record of trial tor action pursuant to the 
provisions ot Article ot War 5Qi. 

3. The charge eheet shows that accused is 26 rare of age, that be 
enlisted on 6 Febru.aey 1941 at Des lloines, Iowa to serve tor three years. 
He had prior service& 2 J4q 1938 to 10 Nov 1938, Co~ A, l68th Intantr,y, 
lfa.tional Guard. 

4. The coart was legally constituted. and had Jurisdiction ot the per
son and ottell8tls. No errors injuriously' affecting the substantial rights 
ot acCUBed. were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is ot the 
opinion that the record ot trial is legally sutticient to support the find· 
inga ot guilty and the sentence. 

s. The punishment tor desertion in time or war is death or such other 
I 

punishment as a court-martial JAq" direct (AW 58) and con.tinement mq be in 
a penitentiarT (AW ~). Confinement in the United States Penitentiar;y-, 
Lewisburg, Pe~ln.nia, is author (Cir~.9, WD, 10 Nov 194.3, sec.v, 
pars• .3.1 and )2). 

Judge Advocate 

<",.,~y·~udge J.dvocate 
~~~.:;¥;~,__~~+- ;-
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1st Ind. 

ID, Branch 0.ttice TJAG., with Erau&. 12MAY1944 TOa Commanding 
General, 29th Infantry Division, APO 29, u.s. Arr,/. 

l. In the ease ot Private JJJIJ!'8 •· GBTWS (20704781), Compari;y B, 175th 
Infantry, attention la invited to the foregoing holding by the Board ot 
Review that the record or trial is lega.117 sutticient to support the find
ings ot guilty' and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under 
the provisions or Article or War 5o!, you now have authority' to order exe
cution ot the sentence. 

2. lhen copies or the published order ere forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied by the f'oregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The tile number or the record in this ottice is ETO 2289. Far convenience 
ot ref'erenee please place that number in brackets at the end of the orders 
(E.rO 2289). . 
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Branch Otfi ce of The J'udge Advocate Genere.J. 

with the 
European 	Theater of Operations 

.APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

lo MAY 1944E'l'O 2293 

UNITED STATES) 5TH INFANTRY DIVISION. 
) 

v. 	 Trial by G.C.14., convened at Tolly
~ more Park., County Down.- Northern 

PriTate ARTHUR A. Mil.LS ) Ireland, 19 April 1944•• Sentence& 
(15014375), Company M, lath ) Di11honorable discharge, total for... 
Infantry. ) tei tures and confinemert at hard 

) labor for 30 years. The United States 
) Penitentiary,. Lewisburg. Pennsylvania. 

li>LDlNG by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCIDTEN and SJ.RGENI'. Jud8e ~vocates 

le '!'he record of trial in the case of the soldier name.d above .has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications& 

CHARGE Is 	 Violation Qi' the ,58th Article of War. 
Specifications In that Private Arthur A. Mills, 

Compe.DY 14, 10th Infantry did, at Camp Bally
edmond, County Down, Northern Irelelld on or 
about 23 J'SD1uary 1944 desert the service of 
the United States and did. remain absent in 
desertion until he was apprehended at Go.ragh· 
wood Station, County Armagh, Northern Ireland 
on or about 18 March 1944. 

CHARGE LI1 Violation of the 96th Article. of War. 
Specification& In that • • • did, at Dungannon 1 

County .Antrim, Northern Ireland, on or about 
11February1944. without proper authority, 
appear in the uniform of an officer of the 
Ar11J3 of the.United States. 
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ADDITIONAL CHARGF.'3 

CRAroE Is Violation of the 93d Article of War. 
Specification ls In that • • •, did, at Dungaw:ion, 

County Armagh, Northern Irel&Dd, on or about 
11February19441 with intent to defraud, 
falsely indorse with the signature 1 lst Lt John 
L. Knoblock• a certain check in the e.mount of 
two hundre~ dollars ($200.00),,dated 10 February 
1:944, payable to cash, signed Clyde D. Foulsham 
and drawn upon the Second Nationel. Bank ot 
Springfield, Ohio, which se:i.d check and indorse
ment was a lt'l'iting of a private nature which 
might operate to the prejudice of another. 

Specification 	21 In that • ~ •, did1 at Dungannon, 
County Armagh, Northern Ireland 1 on or about 11 
Februaryi 19441 with intent to defraud, faleely 
indoree with the signature •1s.t Lt John L. 
Knoblock• a certain check in the amount of two 
hun~d en:d twenty-five dollars ($225.00), dated 
10 February 1944, payable to cash, signed Tabor 
H. Benton end drawn upon the Brooklyn Trust 
Company, Brooklyn, New York, which said check 
and indorsement was a writiDg of a private nature 
which might operate to the prejudice of another. 

Specification 31 In that • • •, did, at Dungannon, 
County Armagh, Northern Ireland, on or about 11 
February 1944, with intent to detraud 1 falsely 
indorse with the signature •let Lt John L. 
Knoblock• tt certain check in the amount of two 
hundred dollars ($200.00), dated 10 February 
19441 payable to cash, signed Henry w. Castle and 
drawn upon the First National Bank• New Yolit:, .New 
York, which aaid check and indorsement was a writ 
il:ig of a private nature which might operate to 
the prejudice of another. 

Speci:t.1.cation 4s In that • • •. did, at Dwlganmn, 
County A.rmegh, Northorn Ireland• on or about .ll 
February 1944, with intent to defraud• talsel;y 
indorse with the signature •1st Lt John L.\ 	 Knoblock A.P.o. 2• a certain check in the amount 
ot two hundred dollars ($200.00), dated 11 Feb
ruary 1944, payable to cash, signed James E. Webb 
and drawn upon the First National Bank, Cleveland, 
Ohio, which said check and indorsement was a writ
iDg of a private nature which might' operate to the 
p~udice of another. 
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Specification 51 In that • • •, did, at Dungannon. 

County Armagh, Northern Ireland, on or about 11 
February 19441 wi'th intent to defraud, falsely 
indorse w1 th the signature 11ohn L. Knoblock lat 
Lt A.P.O. 21 a certain check in the amount of 
two hundred dollars ($200.00). dated ll February 
1944. payable to cash• signed John L. Knoblock 
e.nd drawn upon the Second National Bank, Battle 
Creek, :W.chigan, which said check and iI1dorsement 
was e. writi:r:ig ot a private nature which might 

operate to the prejudice of anothcar. 


CHARGE Ila Violation of'tbe 96th Article o:f' War. 
Specification 11 In that • • •, did, at Dungannon, 

C6unty Armath, Northern Ireland, on or about 
11 February 19441 w1 th intent to defraud 1 will 
fully, unlawfully, and feloniously pass as bear
ing a true and genuine indorsement a certain 
check dated Feb 10 - 44 in the amount of two 
h'Uildred dollats .( $200.00) payable to cash, signed 
Clyde D. Foulsham., and drawn upOn the Second 
Nation.al Eank• Springfield, Ohio, and havi:r:ig the 
indorsement 1 lst Lt John L. Knoblock', said check 
beiDg a wr1 tiDS of a priTate nature which might 
operate to the prejudice of another, and which 
said. indorsement was, as he, the said Private 
Arthur A. Mills, then well knew, :falsely made and 
f'org&d. 

Specification 21 In that. • • •, did, at Dutlg8IUlOn 1 

County Armagh, Northern Ireland, on or about 11• 
February 19441 with intent to defraud, willfully• 
unlawfully, am :teloniously pass as bearing a 
true aDd genuine indorsement a cettain check dated 
Feb. 109 1944 in the amunt of two hundred and 
twenty-five dollars ($225.00) payable to cash, 
signed TabOr H. Benton, aDd drawn upon the Brooklyn 
Trust Company• Brooklyn", New York, and having the 
indorsement ·•1st Lt J'ohn L. Knoblock•, said check 
being a writing ot a private nature which might 
operate to tbe prejudice of another, and which 
said indorsenient was. as he, the said Privai;e Arthur 
A. W.lls. then well knew, falsely made and forged. 
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Specification .3• In that *-• *. did, at Dungannon, 
County Armagh, Northern Ireland, on or about 11 
February 1944, w1 th intent to defraud, willfully, 
unlawfully, and feloniously pass as bearing a 
true and genuine indorsement a certain check dated 
Feb 10, 1944 in the amount ot two hundred dollars 
($200.00) payable to cash, a:i.gned Henry w. Castle, 
and drawn upon the First National Bank, New York, 
New York, and having the indorsement 1 lst Lt 1obn 
L. Knoblock•, sald ch~ck beihg a writing ot a 
private nature which might operate to the prejudice 
ot another, and which said indorsement was, as he, 
the said Private .Arthur A. W.lls, then nll knew, 
taleely made end forged. 

Specification 4• In that • '* •, did, at Dwlg8ll.DOn1 

County .Armagh, Northern Inland, on or about 11 
Febr\iary 19441 w1 th intent to defraud, willfully, 
unlawfully, and teloniousiy pass as bearing a true 
end genuiDe indorsament a certain check dated 11 
Feb 1944 in the amount of two hundred dollars 
($200.00) paya'ble to cash, signed J'ames E. Web~, 
and drawn upon the First Nation8l Bank, Clevel:and, 
Ohio, and haTing the indorsement 'let Lt J'obn L. 
Knoblock A.P.0.2•, said check beiDg a writiDg ot 
a private nature which might operate to the preju
dice of another, and which eeid indorsement was, as 
he, the said Private Arthur A. Mills, then well knew, 
falsely made and torged. 

Specification Sa IIi that • • •,'did, at Dungannon, 
County Armagh, Northern Ireland, on or about 11 
Febnaey 19441 w1 th intent to defraud, willtully, 
unlmrtully, and teloniouol:y J>&SS as bearing a 
true and genuiDB · indorsement a certain check 
dated 11 Feb 1944 in the amount ot two hundred 
dollars ($200.00) payable to cash 9 signed J'ohn 
L. Kneblock, and drawn upon the Second Natioilal 
Bank, Battle Creek, Michigan, and having the 
indotsement 1 J'ohn L. Knoblock let· Lt A.P.O. ·2•, 
said check being a writ1?18 ot a private nature 
which might operate to the prejudice ot another, 
end which said indorse:ment 1'88t as he• the said 
Private Arthur A. Mills, then well knew, falsely 
made and forged. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found g'Cdlt7 of all charges and specitica• 
tions. No eTidence or· previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to· forfeit all pay and 
allowences due or to become aue, and to be confined at hard labor tor 30 
years, at such place as the 1-eviewing authority ms;r direct. The rerlewiDg 
authority approved only so nuch ot the finding' ot guilty of the Specifica
tion ot Charge I alld ot Charge I as involves a findiDg of guilty of abeence 
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without leave :from 23 January 1944 to 18 14areh 1944, in violation of 
.Article of War 61, approved the sentence, designated the U.nited States 
Peni tentiery, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania as the place of confinement and tor
warded the record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions ot 
Article ot War 50}. 

3. The charge sheet shows that accused is 24 years ot age, that he 
enlisted 24 October 1940 at Fort Hayes, Columbus, Ohio for a service period 
o:f three years, now governed by the Service Extension Act of 1941• No 
prior service is shown. 

4. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of 
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the :findings ot guilty and the sentence (CJ4 E'.ro 2273, Sherman; CM 
ETO 22lb, Gallegher). 

5. Confinement in a pe:ci tentiary is authorized. l'or the offenses ot 
:forgery and uttering a :forged instrument (Secs.22-1401 (6180) and 24-401 
(6-401) District ot Columbia Code)). The designation ot the United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania is correct (Cir.291, WD, 10 Nov 194.3 
sec.v, pari·.3~ and ]U. 

---~ ..._·/t_..__......_____:rudge Advocate .....·--;r._.,_.,_tL_ 

~ ;ruago .Advocate 

~~Advocate 
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lst Ind. 

WD, Branch Office TJ'AG., with ETOUSA. 16 M~Y 1944 T01 CommaDdiDB 
General, 5th Infantry Division• AFC) 5. U.S. J.rmy. 

l. In the case of Private ARI'HOR A. mLLS (15014375), Company 14, 
10th Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holdiDB by the Board 
ot Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty and the sentence. Under the provisions of Article ot 
War Sot, you now have authori t7 to order execution of the sentence. 

2. The accused was absent tor .55 days. The evidence is substantial 
that the forgery and uttering of the checks and the resultant procurement 
ot over one thousand dollars .from the bank was part and parcel of accused's 
scheme to finance his trip to the Irish Free State where he spent nearly 
five weeks. He secured civilian clothes and was dressed in same when 
apprehended upon.his return crossing of the Free State boundary line. 
These facts would sustain a finding of desertion and would have been upheld 
by the Board of Review and myself• The coill!Mnt of the Staft Judge Advocate_,_ 
-•Under 	the recent holdings of the Board of Review, ETO, the evidence is not 
sufficient to sustain the finding of desertion under Charge I • • •• is not 
justified. C2l1 ETO 1567, Spicocchi and Cl4 E'.00 1395. Saunders in no manner 
or degree resemble this case. The holdings o:f' the Board. of Review have 
consietently upheld the charge of desertion upon facts resembling those 
revealed by this record. (See ()t ETC 1691, .Artwell.) 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The tile number of the record in this office is ETO 2293. For convenience 
of reference :Please t>lace that number in brackets at the end of the orders 
(E'l'O 2293). 

Brigadier General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 87J. 

BOARD OF REVm.ir 

ETO 2297 1 JUL 1944 

UNITED STATES) WESTERN BASE SECTION, SERVICES CF 
) SUPPLY, redesignated WESTERN BASE 
) SECTICJ.J, COMMUNICATIONS ZONE, 
) EUROPEAN THEATER CF OPERATIONS. 

Privates MANUEL JOINSON J'Re 
(34230424), 762nd Chemical 
Depot Company (.Aviation) and. 
IRVIN R.. LOPER (.335.51918), 
4087th ~uartermaster Service 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by G.c.M., caivened at Sudbury, 
Staffordshire, Engl.am, .3 .A.Pril 1944• 
Sentence: Each accused, dishonorable 
discharge, total f'or:f'ei tures and con

Company. ) finement at hard labor f'or 20 years, 
) United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
) Pennsylvania. 
) 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 

RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN' and SARGENT, Judge .Advocates 


le The record of' trial in the case of' the soldiers na.ned above has 
been examined by the Bee.rd o:t' Review. 

2. Accused were tried upon the :t'ollC1iYing charges and specifications i 

JO!mSON 

CHARGE: Violation of' the 93rd Article of' War. 
Specification: l In that Private Manuel Johnson Jr., 

762nd Chemical Depot Company (.Aviation), did, on 
a passenger train on the London, Midland, and 
Scottish Railway, between Derby and Egginton, 
Derbysnire, England, on or about 4 119.rch 1944, 
with intent to commit a felony, viz, murder, 
commit an assault upon Staff Sergeant Clayton R. 
Geib, Junior by willfully and feloniously strik
ing him about the head and f'ace with his hands 
and fists, and by pushing the said Staff Sergeant 
Clayton R. Geib, Junior off' o:t' a moving train. 

Specification 2: In that • * •, did, on a passenger 
train on the London, Midland, and Scottish Rail 
way, between Derby and Ea;inton, Derbyshire, 
Ent;land, on or about 4 !mch 1944, with intent 

, to commit a,felony, viz, murder, commit an 
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assault upon Private Ed.ward V. Donovan by will
fully and feloniously striking him about the 
head and :face with his hands and fists, and by 
pushing the said Private Edward V. Donovan oft 
o:f' a moving train. 

LOPER 

CH.ARGlh Violation of the 93rd .Article of War. 
Specification 1: In that Private Irwin R. Loper, 

4087th iuartermaster Service Company, did, on 
a passenger train on the London, Midland, and 
Scottish Railway, between Derby and Egginton, 
Derbyshire, England, on or about 4 M:irch 1944, 
with intent to commit a felony, viz• murder, 
comm:i t an assault upon Sta.ff Sergeant Clayton R. 
Geib, Jtmior by wilfully and feloniously strik
ing him about the head and face with his hands 
and :fists, and by pushing the said Staff 
Sergeant Clayton R. Geib, Junior ot:f' ot a IDOY~ 
train. 

Specification 2: In that • • •, did, on a passenger 
train on the London, Midland, and Scottish Rail
way, between Derby and Egginton, Derbyshire, 
England, on or about 4 Mlrch 19'.4. with intent 
to commit a felony, viz:, murder, commit an 
assault upon Private Edward v. Donovan by wil
fully and feloniously striking him about the 
head and face with his hands and fists, and by 
pushing the said Private Ed.ward V. Donovan ott 
of a m:>ving train. 

The accused, in open court, consented to be tried together. Ea.ch pleaded 
not guilty to and each was found guilty of the Charge and specifications 
preferred against him. Evidence was introduced against accused Johnson 
of three previous convictions; two by summary court for absence without 
leave tor part of one day and one day, respectively, and one by special. 
court-martial for absence without leave for two days, all in violation <:£ 
the.6lst .Article of War. Evidence was introduced against accused Loper 
of one previous conviction by special cc:urt-martial for disobedience of 
a lawful order o:f' a non-commissioned officer in violation of the 65th Ar"ticle 
of War. Each· was sentenced to be dishoncrably discharged the service, 
to for:f'ei t all pay and allowances due or to beoome due and to be confined 
at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for 
20 years. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the 
United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of oon
finement and :forwarded the record c£ trial for action pursuant to the 
provisions of .Article of War .50f. 

3. The evidence in this ease establishes the fbllowing facts: 

2297 
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On the night ot 4 lvbrch 1944, two whi t.e American soldiers, 

Staff Sergeant c. R. Geib Jr. and Private E. V.. Donovan entered. a com
partment ·of an English train at the station in-Derby, Enf;la.nd, to proceed 
to their respective destinations (R9,10). .An American negro soldier was 
seated in the same compartment. .After Geib and Donovan entered the com
partment the negro soldier left but soon returned with other negro soldiers. 
The number of colored soldiers wno entered the compartment was variously 
estimated at from eight to twenty. .Among them were the accused. Jobnson 
and Loper. The compartment extended across the width ot the car aDd was 
constructed to seat 12 persons (R9,10,13). It was completely dark (Rll). 
Johnson had been. seated elsewhere on the trai.~ but left this seat for 
one in the compartment occupied by Geib and Donovan when told there were 
two •patties• {white soldiers) in there. .After the train departed from 
Derby Station the negro soldiers began to ~uestion the white a:>ldiers re
garding their furlough status and the section of the United States from 
whence they cruoo. Feigning dissatisfaction with the answers, the negroes 
set upon the wnite soldiers by striking them with their fists. Certain 
of the negroes applied profane epithets to the white men and termed them 
•white bastards•. Others said, •Lets finish them otf and slit their 
throats•. The train stopped at a switch and the white soldiers endeavour
ed to leave the compartment, which had a door at each side. The negroes 
prevented them from leavinc (R9,12,16,17,35,36). When the train was 
agaip. in motion the colored soldiers resumed the beating and slapping <:£ 
Geib and Donovan (Rl.4). After it had attained a speed, estimated by one 
witness at sixty miles per hour, the two white soldiers were physically 
ejected from the movine train by the negroes (R9,12,14,16,35,36). 

Johnson as witness in his own behalf ad::nitted part1c1.patine in 
the assault on the two white soldiers and assisting in their ejection from 
the train (R4J). In an extra-judicial statement, admitted in evidence 
as Pros.Ex:.5 (R33) Johnson declared that he was a member of the group of 
colored soldiers in the railroad car, that he joined in the assault and 
hit one of the white soldiers. Loper also as a witness for himself ad
mitted he struck the white soldiers four or five times without provoca
tion (R4l-42) and in a statement made durint; the course of the investiga
tion of the affair {Pros.Ex.3; RJl), admitted he joined in the fight in 
the compartment and struck one of the white soldiers on the chin. There 
were blood stains on Loper's overcoat and trousers (R28-29,30). On 
5 Mu-ch 1944 an examination of Loper's right hand disclosed a bruised 
joint on his fourth fin~-er which appeared to have been caused by striking 
a sharp edge of a tooth (R39). The white soldiers were found by the 
crew of a passing train shortly thereafter (R23,24). Donovan was lying 
on the ground between two sets of tracks, suffering from concussion, 
shock, lacerations to the head, face and hand and a fractured nose (R25, 
26). Geib was lying between the rails of a track w1 th both ankles and 
his nose frac~ured (R25,26). They were discovered and rescued by the 
train crew shortly before an express train was due on the track on which 
Geib was lying (R23, 24). Both would have been killed by the on-coming 
train had they not been removed to safety by the train crew (R23,24). 
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4• (a) - The evidence is clear and substantial that Johnson not 
only struck and beat Donovan and Geib. but also actively assisted in 
the ejection of one o~ them from the train (Rl.6,17,19). Loper was 
identified with certainty as one of the active assailants of the two 
w~ite soldiers and the proof is positive that he struck one of them 
four or five times. There is no evidence that he, acting alone or 
in conjunction with others of the colored soldiers physically ejeoted 
either of the white men from the train. The over-all evidence, how
ever, proves beyond peradventure that both aocused were active, violent 
partioipants in the unprovoked, inexcusable assault upon Donovan and 
Geib. They were not passive observers or mere bystanders. The legal 
principle governing this situation is well established: 

\ 

•But where two or more persons acting with a 
: 	 common intent jointly ene,age in the sa.ma under

taking and jointly canmi t an unlawful act, each 
is chargeable with liability and responsibility 
for the acts of all the others, and each is 
guilty of the offense committed, to which he has 
contributed to the same extent as if he were the 
sole offender. And the camm::>n purpose need not 
be to cammi t the particular crim which is can
mi tted; if two persons join in a purpose to com
mit a crime, each of them. if actually or con
structively present, is not only guilty as a 
principal, if the other commits that particular 
crim9, but he is also guilty of any other crime 
committed by the other in pursuance of the com
mon purpose, or as a natural or probable con
sequence thereof• In order to show a community 
of unlawful purpose it is not necessary to show 
an express agreement or an understanding between 
the parties. Nor is it necessary that the con
spiracy or collll'.lx:>n purpose shall be shown by 
positive evidence; its existence may be inferred 
from all the circumstances accompanying the do
ing of the act, and from conduct of defendant 
subsequent to the criminal act; in other words, 
preconcert or a community of purpose may be 
shown by circumstances as well as by direct 
evidence.• (16 c.J., sec.115, p.128; 22 c.1.s., 
sec.87!_, P.155) • 

Under this doctrine it was not necessary for the prosecution to 
prove that each accused physically pushed Geib (Specification 1) and 
Donovan (Specification 2) from the moving train. .All that was required 
was proof that the two white soldiers were forcibly ejected :f'rom the 
train by some of the mmbers of the group of oolored soldiers which 
attacked the'ni: and that the two accused at that time and place were en
gaged with the group in the attack. The accused were responsible not 
only for tneir own illegal acts but also for all illegal acts committed 
by other assailants in pursuance of the canmon purpose of molesting 
and inflicting bodily harm upon the two white men. Further it was not 2 2 9 7 
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necessary for the prosecution to prove that accused contemplated or in
tended that Geib and Donovan suould be pushed from the train, as such 
acts were natural and probable consequences of the vicious and wholly 
indefensible assault in which the two accused actively participated. 
The Board of Review has heretofore approved the principle in CM ETO 804, 
Ogletree et al and CM ETO 895, Fred A. Davis et al, and reference is 
made to said holdin~s for an extended discussion of se.na. • 

(b) - F.a.ch accused is charged with assaulting Donovan and Geib 
with the intent to commit a felony, viz murder. Such charb'e required 
the prosecution to prove that each accused at the time of the assault 
entertained the specific intent to kill the victims (30 C.J., sec.164, 
p.20). However, 

"While a specific intent to kill is an essential 
ingredient of the offense of assault with in
tent to commit murder, this requirement does 
not exact an intent, other than an intent which 
is inferrable frcm the circumstances. So 
while the intent cannot be implied as a matter 
of law, it may be inferred as a tact from the 
surrounding circumstances, such as • • • an act 
of violence from which, in the usual and 
ordinary course of things, death or ~eat bodily 
harm may result.• (30 C.J., sec.165.pp.21,22). 

"Where a particular intent is an element of a 
felony, 1 t is essential that one aiding and 
abettin~ the commission of such offense should 
have been aware of the existence of such intent 
in the mind of the actual perpetrator of tbe 
felony; but if accused had kn01Jledge of the 
particular intent on the part of the actual 
perpetrator of the felony this is sufficient.• 
(22 C.J.S•.,sec.87.!•P•l.5'7)• 

There is direct and positive proof, that Johnson p~hed one of the white 
soldiers from the train (Rl6,17). There is also evidence that both 
Johnson and Loper were active aggressive participants in the attack im
mediately prior to the eviction (R16-19). Each accused admitted such 
participation.. In addition there is proof of a discussion among the 
coloredessailants ccntemplating such violent action in which Johnson and 
Loper each partic:t.pated or were cognizant of the same (R14t4.3; Proa.Ex.5). 
These surrounding facts and circumstances afford substantial legal basis 
for imputing to each accused the specific intent of the particular color
ed soldiers who pushed Geib and Donovan trom the train. The conduct of 
each accused immediately prior to the overt acts coupled with knowledse 
of the ccnversation en the subject is evidence of preconcert and joint 
design which distinguishes this case from CM 200047 (193.3) Dis110p.J'AG, 
1912-1940, sec. 451(13), PP•314":"315. This caicluaion is supported by 
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the principles a::mounced in CM :1'TO 1052, Geddies et al. 

(c) - The deliberate, prermditated eviction of Geib and 
Donovan from a fast rnovinc train were acts which possess inhere::itly the 
elerients of criminality necessary to sustain the charge of assault with 
intent to commit murder. Death or most serious bodily injuries were 
most certain results. 

•An intent to kill may be inferred from the fact 
that the defendant threw the prosecutor from a 
·rapidly movins train in a manner reasonably 
calculated to destroy life.• .Anderson v. State, 
147 Ind. 445, 46 N.E. 901 (30 CJ, sec.165,p.22,fn. 
32). 

All of the ele:::oonts of the crime charged wer~ fully proved be
yong reasonable doubt (CM ETO 78, ·:1atts; CM ETO 1052, Geddies et al; 
CM ETO 1535, Cooper;, CM ETO 2321, Il'loody) • 

5. Durinc the course of the trial both accused were called as 
witnesses for the prosecution. With respect to accused Loper, the 
record of trial .reveals the following preliminary proceedings: 

•The 	prosecution then called Private Irvin R. 
Loper, 4087th ~uarterma.ster Service Company 
as a witness for the prosecution. 

Law Member: Private Lo~er, you are being 
called as a witness for the prosecution. You 
r::iay decline to answer any ~uestion wuich might 
incriminate you. You will not be req,uired to 
answer any question wnich you feel may hurt 
you. 

Prosecution: Do you hsve eny ob~ct1on to 
testifyin.::; before the court? 

Private Loper: Ho, sir. 
Prosecution: Do you have any objection to 

beinL sworn? 
Private Loper: Ho, sir .. 
~rivate Irvin ~. Loper, 4087th ~uarten-uaster 

3ervic13 Go:;:i:i.:;"'·"~', il'C.3 then s·;1on1 a::i<.l testified 
as follows: n (R..)4). 

In his testiraony which folloi'{ed he ad1ni tt,3d that in the train co:n9artrrent 
he struck Geib and Donovan. He also asserted that accused Johnson 
struck one of the whj te soldiers a!ld threw one of the;u from the train. 
He was not asked nor did he volunteer evidence e.s to his participation 
in the actual eviction (R.35). 

2'l 9..., 
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Thereafter he a_ppeared at his 07r.l re:;i,uest as a sworn v.ri tness 
in his mm behalf a."ld repeated his fcr.LYJGr testir:1.0ny but denied that he 
threw either Geib or Donovan from the train (ruµ,43). 

~·ihen accused Joh::l.son \Vas called to the stand the following pre
liminary examination occurred: 

"The prosecutio'1 then called Private 1.:ranuel 
Johnson. 762nd Chemical Depot Company (Avia
tion) as a witness for the prosecution. 

Law Member:. Private Johnson. you are being 
called as a ~itness for the prosecution. 
You may decline to answer any ~uestion which 
mibht tend to incriminate you. You will not 
be required to answer any ~uestion which you 
feel may dei;rade or hurt you. 

Prosecution: Do you fully understand your 
ribhts at this time? 

Private Joh.•scn: Yes. Sir. 
Prosecution: Do you voluntarily take the 

sta"ld as a witness? 
Private Jch::J.son: I do. 
Prosecution: Do you have any objections to 

being sworn? 
Privs.te Johnson: No, sir. 
Private Manuel Johnson, 762nd Chemical Depot 

Company (Aviation), was then sworn end testi
fied as follows:" (R.35-36). 

In his ensuin~ testii:nony he admitted leaving a seat in another car at the 
invitation of another colored soldier and entering. in canpany with about 
16 colored soldiers, the corapartment occupied by Geib and Donovan. Ha 
also adrnitted strikinG the white men but denied that he assisted in throw
ine; them from the train. He stated he did not see Loper strike either 
Geib or Donovan but he (Loper) was in the group of four or five who threw 
them off the train (R37,38). 

As a sworn witness in his own behalf he repeated his forioor 
(supra) testimony but also admitted that he, with three or four other 
colored roon, pushed one of the white soldiers from the train (R43)• 

The Fifth .Aroondr.:l3nt to the Federal Constitution provides& 

"No person shall be held to answer for a capital, 
or otherwise infaIIX>us crime, unless on a pre
sentzoon t or indict:roont of a Grand Jury, except 
in cases arising in the lend or naval forces, 
or in the Militia, when in actual service in 
time of War or public danger; nor shall any 
person be subject for the same offence to be 
twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor 
shall be compelled in any criminal case to be 
a witness against himself. nor be deprived of 2297 
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life, liberty, or property, without dua process 
of law;" 

The ~uestions presented by this situation are of vital importance in the 
administration of military justice and are of such nature as to deserve 
painstaking care and consideration by the Board of Heview. 

(a) - !E.2:licability of the privileges and innnunities guaranteed 
by the Fifth .Amendment of the Federal Constitution to court-martial pro
ceedint?s• 

The doctrine has been asserted that the protective and immunity 
clauses of the Fifth Amendnent of the Federal Constitution do not operate 
with respect to an accused on trial before a courts-martial. A full and 
complete discussion of the doctrine with plenary citation of authorities 
was presented by 1'.ajor General Enoch H.Crowder in his testimony before a 
Sub-committee of the Committee on Military Affairs of the United States 
Senate on 24 October 1919. Reference is mede to General Crowder's dis
cussion and brief of authorities found on pa~es 1163-1175 of "Hearings 
before a Sub-comnittee of the Committee on Military Affairs United States 
Senate, 66th Con(;.Tess, First Session on s.64, a Bill to Establish 
Military Justice•• It will be there noted a doubt was cast upon the in
tee;ri ty of the principle by certain lane;:uage used by the United States 
Supreme Court in Grafton v.Unfted States, 206 u.s. 333, 5l L. Ed. 1084, 
as follows& 

•The 	express prohibition of double jeopardy 
for the same offen~e means that wherever 
such prohibition is applicable, either by 
operation of the Constitution or by action 
of Congress, no person shall be twice put in 
jeopardy of life or limb for the sane offense. 
Consequently, a civil court proceeding under 
the authority of the United States can not 
withhold from an officer or soldier of the 
Arnv the full benefit of that guaranty, after 
he has been once tried in a military court of 
co~petent jurisdiction. Congress, by ex
press constitutional provision, has the pow9r 
to prescribe rulss for the government and 
rebulation of the Army, but those rules must 
be interpreted in connection with the prohibi
tion aGainst a man's being put twice in 
jeopardy for the same offense. The former 
provision must not be so interpreted as to 
nullify the latter." (p.351; p.1090). 

In the Grafton case, decided in 1907, the •double jeopardy" clause of 
the Fifth .Amen&nent was indirectly considered. However, it was the .Act 
of Cont,ress of July l, 1902 (.32 Stat.691) providint,; temporarily for the 
ad:;iinistrat1on of affairs of the Phillipinc Islands wnich was specially 
and directly involved. This Act provided:. 
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11ifo person, for the same offense, shall be 
twice put in jeopardy of punishrlent"• 

Notwithstandinb the above-quoted lanf.uaee the court in its opinion con
cluded: 

"But passinc by all other questions discuss
ed by counsel, or which mi~ht arise on the 
record, and restricting our decision to 
the above question of double jeopardy, we 
adjudLe that, consistently with the above 
act of 1902, and for the reasons stated, 
the plaintiff in error, a soldier in the 
1.rrey, havhg been acquitted of the crime of 
homicide, alleLed to have been commi'tted by 
hi1:i. in the Philippines, by·a military court 
of competent jurisdiction, proceedins under 
th3 euthority of the· United States, could 
not be subse~uently tried for the sa::oo 
offense in a civil court exercisin~ authority 
in the.t territory." (p.355; p.1092). 

It is therefore obvious, to quote General Crowder: 

"~analysis of Grafton!.• United States 
sho~s that that case by no means disposes 
of the doctrine of the applicability to 
courts-martial of the jeopardy clause of 
the fifth amendm3nt to the Constitution." 
(p.1174). 

The reported colloquy between Senator Lenroot and General Crowder which 
followed General Crowder's conclusion above set forth, is interesting 
and illuminating: 

"Senator Lenroot. Generally, your position is 
that the Supreme Court has in no case decided 
this -iuestion? 
Gen. Cr~nder. I do not find that it has. 

* * * * 
Senator Lenroot. I said the Supreme Court 

has never passed upon it. 

Gen. Cr~nder. It has not passed upon the 

exact question, so far as I can find. 


* * * * 
Senator Lenroot. I just asked es to the ques
tion, whether it was an open question with 
the Suprerre Court of the United States? 
Gen. Crowder. It seems to be. * * *" (pp.1174,
1175) ~,. 
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Twenty-five years have passed since the foregoing exposition of 
this important question and during that period cases have arisen in the 
Federal courts which are relevant if not determinative of the question 
involved. 

Terry v. United States, 2 Fed.S,upp.962 (March 1933), applied the 
clause of the Fifth .Amendr'Jent requiring grand jury indictment of an accus
ed •except in cases arisin~ in the land * * * forces• to the case where 
the accused had been charged under the 94th .Article of War after he bad 
been honcrably discharged from the service and convicted by a general 
court-martial for presenting fraudulent vouchers and for embezzlarnent, 
and held that the case fell within the exception and there had been no 
violation of the Fifth .Amendm9nt. 

Sandford v. Robbins, 115 Fed (2d) (5th Cir) 435, wherein it was 
claimed that the double jeopardy clause of the Fifth .Amandm3nt had not 
been violated by the President in ordering a new trial after disapproving 
the sentence on the first trial. (The case arose prior to the enactn:ent 
of .Article of War .Soi). The court said:: 

•we 	 have no doubt that the provision of the 
Fifth .Amendn:ent, 'nor shall any person be 
subject for the same af'fense to be twice put 
in jeopardy of life or limb', is applicable 
to courts martial. The immediately preceding 
exception of 'cases arising in the land or 
naval forces 1 from the requirement of an in
dictment, abundantly shows that such cases were 
in contemplation but not excepted from other 
provisions." (p.438). 

United States ex rel Innes v. Hiatt, 141 Fed (2d) 664, involving 
a claim in a habeas corpus proceeding that the due process clause in the 
Fifth Amendment had been violated when the court-martial heard the trial 
judge advocate in the absence of accused. The court said:: 

•We 	 think that th!s basic guarantee of fair 
ness afforded by the due process clause of 
the fifth amend!mnt applies to a defendant 
in criminal proceedings in a federal military 
court as well as in a federal civil court. 
J;n. individual does not cease to be a person 
within the protection of the fifth amendment 
of the Constitution because he has joined 
the nation's armed forces and has taken the 
oath to support that Constitution with his 
life, if need be. The &uarantee of the 
fifth amendment that no person shall • • • 
be deprived of life, liberty, or property, 
without due process of law, rrakes no excep
tion in the case of persons who are in the 
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armed forces. The fact that the tran:ers of 
the amend.Ioont did SP9 cifically except such 
persons from the guarantee of the rif)lt to a 
presentment or indictment by a grand jury 
wbic~ is contained in the earlier part of the 
e.mendnsnt makes it even clearer that persons 
in the arm:1d fcrces were intended to have the 
benefit of the due process clause. This is 
not to say that members of the military 
tcr ces are entitled to the procedure guara'1 teed 
by the Constitution to defendants in the civil 
oourtse A.9 to t.nem due process of law 100ans 
the application of the procedure of the mili 
tary law. :Many of the procedural safe-guards 
which have always been observed for the bene
t1t of defendants in tne civil courts are not 
granted by the military law. In tnis respect 
the military Jaw provides its own distinctive 
procedure to which the members of the armed 
forces must submit. But the due process 
clause guarantees to them that this military 
procedure will be applied to them in a funda
~ntally fair way. We conclude that it is 
open for a civil o.:>urt in a habeas corpus pro
ceeding to consider whether the circu.rnstances 
or a court-martial proceeding and the manner 
in which it was conducted ran afoul of the 
basic standard of fairness which is involved 
in the constitutional concept of due process 
of ~aw and, if it so finds, to declare that 
the relator has been deprived of his liberty 
in violation of the fifth amendment a':ld to 
discharge him from custody. Accordincly the 
allegations of the relater must be examined 
to ascertain whether even if they were proved 
to be true it would still have to be concluded 
that he had failed to establish any fundamental 
unfairness in his trial by the court-martial 
which convicted him." (141 Fed (2d) .Adv.Sheet 
May 22 1944, p.666) (Underscoring supplied) 

Kahn v • .Anderson, 255 u.s. 1, 65 L.Ed. 469, wherein the court 
held that military prisoners undergoing punishment under previous sen
tences impcsed by courts-martial were, for offenses committed during 
their confinement, liable to trial and punishment by courts-martial 
under the .Articles of 1/ar and that such trials did not infrince the 
guarantiea as to jury trial and presentment and indictment by £;;rand 
jury respectively secured by Art.l, sec.8 of the· Constitution and the 
Fifth Amendment, and neither did such trials involve a violetion of the 
Fifth .Amendment acainst the deprivation of life, liberty or property 
without due process of law. 
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Ex parte Quirin, 317 U.S. 1, 87 L.Ed. 3, holding that the Fifth 
and Sixth .Amendroonts do not restrict the authority conferred by the Con
stitution to try offenses against the law of war by military commission 
and that the accused charced with such offense were lawfully ple.ced on 
trial by a military commission without a jury. 

The opinions in the Terry, Kahn and Quirin cases confirm the 
principle with respect to cases arising in the land and naval forces that 
the accused is not entitled to a trial by jury under .Article I, sec. 8 of 
the Constitution nor the presentment or indictment by a grand jury 
guaranteed by the Fifth .Amendm:lnt. Such conclusion recognizes the ex
ception of the Fifth .Amendmnt covering cases arising in the land and 
naval forces. However, tnis conclusion does not impinge upon the doc
trine asserted in Sanford v. Robbins and United States ex rel Innes v. 
Hiatt, supra, that the due process and double jeopardy clauses of the 
Aiiieiidment apply to a defendant in criminal proceedings in a Federal 
military court. Considering the fact that the •non-self incrimination• 
clause is intermediate to the •double jeopardy• and •due process• clauses 
of the koondmnt, it is logical to conclude that tne privilege of •non
self incrimination• is also applicable to an accused on trial before a 
Federal military court. It is manifest, however, that the Supreme Court 
has not specifically decided the point and that it remains an •open ques
tion•, but the tendency of judicial thoU£ht is to apply the three enumerat
ed guaranties of the Fifth .Amendment directly to an accused on trial in 
Federal military courts. 

(b) - Relationsnip of 24th Article of War to non-self incrimina
tion clause of Fifth Amendment. 

The 24th Article of Yfar in relevant part provides& 

•No 	witness before a military court • • • shall 
be compelled to incriminate himself or to 
answer any question the answer to which may 
tend to incriminate him, or to answer any 
question not material to the issue when such 
answer might tend to degrade him.• 

The non-self incrimination clause of the Fifth .AnBnd.m9nt directs: 

•No 	person • • • shall be compelled in any 
criminal case to be a witness against him
self'.• 

The term •witness• as used in the article includes without doubt an accus
ed. (Counselman v. Hitchcock, 142 U.S. 947, 35 L.Ed. 11101 United States 
v. Kimball, 117 Fed. 156.160). The phrase •to incriminate himself• 
means the •civ1ng of evid~nce or answering questions the tendency of whicn 
would be to subject one to a criminal prosecution .• (Webster's New 
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International Dictionary - 2nd :Ed. - p.2271), or "to expose to an accusa
tion or ,\l!aree of crima; to involve oneself or another in a criminal 
prosecution »r the danger thereof." (Bl.Law Dict.(Jd :Ed.) p.946). 

In Sanford v. Robbins, supra, the court in considerinc the 40th 
Article of 'ilar, which provides that 

1 No person shall, without his consent, be tried 
a second time for the same offense; 11 

held that such statutory prohibition was an expression by Congress of the 
double jeopardy immunity of the Fifth .Amendment and applied the san:e 
rules of interpretation to it as ere t,iven the double jeopardy provisions 
of the .Amendment. 

In Grafton v.United States, supra, the Supreme Court considered 
the prohibition at;ainst double jeopardy contained in the act for the tem
porary ad:ninistration of the Philippine Islands as the legal e~uivalent 
of the double jeopardy clause of the Fifth Amendm9nt and applied constitu
tional interpretation to it. 

Therefore, on the basis of the intrinsic meaninG of the 24th 
Article of War end of precedents, it is both logical and consistent to 
consider the Article as the statutory e~uivalent of the relevant provi
sion in the .Amendment and to apply to the Article the same principles es 
have been applied to the non-self incriminating clause of the .Amendroont. 
Under this method of reasoninc the ri;;hts a!ld immunities under the 24th 
.Ar~icle of War of an accused on trial before a Federal military court 
are identical with rights and imrrru...~ities of a defenda.~t on trial before a 
Federal civil court. 

(c) - Violation of accuseds' ri~hts under the 24th .Article vf 
!!£· 

Both accused in the presence of the assembled court were called 
to the stand as witnesses for the prosecution and ,,.rere subjected to the 
voir dire examinations above set forth. The record is entirely silent 
as to whether or not the prosecution out of the presence of the court 
had entered into an arrangement with each accused whereby each of them 
ae,7'eed to appeex and testify as a prosecution's witness. Further, 
there is no evidence that independent of the brief voir dire examinations 
in cpen court that they were informed that they might refuse outright 
and without visitation upon theo of penalties of any kind for their re
fusal of the demand of the prosecution that they take the stand as wit
nesses. 

In considering the question presented the followinb principle 

is fundamental' 


"The &uaranty that a person shall not be com
pelled to be a witness against himself pre
cludes a person from beinb subjected to an 
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inquisition or called e.s a witness by the 
state in any judicial inquiry which has· for 
its primary object the deter;.1inetion of that 
person's suilt or innocence of a wiven 
offense." (70 C.J. scc.888. i1. 734; 3o;:,rd v. 
United States, 116 u.s. G16, 29 L.J:d. 746; 
Lees v. United States, 150 u.s. 476, 37 L.BQ. 
11.SO; 'I\':ininL v. ~-Jew Jersey, 211 u • .s. 781 53 
L.Ed.97). 

In order to safe~uard and make effective this constitutional 
t;uaranty against self-incrimination it is the universal rule th.:-"t the 
prosecution rm.J.st not in open court, before the jury, call the accused to 
the stand as a witness. 

"Since that procedure could"only have, as its 
chief effect, the emphasizinc of his refusal. 
should he rGfuse, and thus the indirect 
s~bestion of that inference a~~i~st him from 
which he is protected by another aspect of the 
principle (th&t is the pr~nciple against self 
incrimination). n (4 ~lignore, Evidence - 2nd 
Ed. - sec.2268). 

•whenever 	the accused, because of so:ne incident 
in the trial and throuch no fault of his, is 
forced to testify for fear that adverse infer
ences mi~ht be drawn from his failure, then he 
has not vol U..'1 teered as a witness and has not 
waived his riGhts. Such waiver only follows 
where liberty of cnoice has been fully accord
ed. 11 (Powell v. Co,ninonwealth - Va. - 189 3E 
433. 110 .ALR 90,95). 

Consistent with and in elaboration of the foregoing :proposition, 
it is the almost unanimous co~clusion of .Arnerican courts that in the 
trial of a criminal case it is improper for the prosecutinc attorney, or 
the court, in the :pre~~nce of the jury, to call upo'.'.l the defendant or 
his cou.."'1.sel to produce a document as beinb his poseession (see annotation 
in 110 ALR p.101 for complete citation of authori tics). The lead inc 
case on this subject is McKni 6 ht v. United States, 11.5 Fed 972, wherein 
the court held it to be a pre judicial in.fraction of the constitutional 
ri0ht of accused for the prosecution's attorney, upon SUL,Gestion of the 
court and as a basis for introduction in evidence of a copy of en ae;ree
ment, to demand of the accused, in the preseti.ce of the jury, that he 
produce the orif,'inal of tne aLree:nent. Upon e leter appeal of the case 
after a re-trial, the Circuit Court of Appeals said in explanation of 
its rulinG in the earlier appeal~ 

"To say to a defendant in tile presence of a 
jury 'If you do not produce such and such 
docuroont, we will prove its contents by the 
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best evidence within reach', is a :ioothod of 
compelling a defendant to became a witness 
against himself, as most unjust inferences 
may be drawn from a refusal to comply with 
such a demand, and even more dangerous re
sults from conu:iliance. It was upon this 
e;round that upon the for1ller writ of error we 
held the defendant to have been illecally 
prejudiced by the demand made upon him in 
the presence of the jury.• (McKnight v. 
United States, 122 Fed 926, 930). 

The foregoing authorities therefore support the conclusion that 
the trial jud~~ advocate committed serious error with respect to both 
accused Loper and Johnson wnen be called them to testify as witnesses for 
the prosecution. When he made the demand he placed them in the position 
of being compelled to testify for fear of adverse inferences if they re
fused the demands. Their appearances on the witness stand were in no 
sense voluntary. Voluntary action presupposes freedom of choice. 

The voir dire examinations of each accused could not neutralize 
or remove the prejudicial effect of the infringement of their rights. 
The examinations came after the trial judge advocate had violated their 
rights by his demnd that they appea1• as wi tnessesa It was the demand 
wnich inflicted the injury. In fact the examinations served to increase 
the compulsion visited upon them rather than to alleviate it. The trial 
judge advocate, defense counsel and the court exhibited their ignorance 
of this vital principle of criminal jurisprudence but such ignorance can
not excuse the violation of the rights of each accused not to •be co.nuiell
ed to incriminate himself• (Jill 24) or •to be a witness against himself.• 
(Fifth Amendroont). 

(d) - Effect c£ error upon findings of guilty. 

The 37th Article of War provides, in relevant part:
' 

'The proceedings of a court-martial shall not 
be held invalid, nor the findings or sentence 
di sapprOV" ed in any case on the e.;round of im
proper admission or rejection of evidence or 
for any error as to any matter of pleading 
or procedure unless in the opinion of the re
viewing or confirming authority, after an 
examination of the entire proceedings, it 
shall appear that the error complained of has 
injuriously affected the substantial rights 
of an accused.• (MCM, 1928, pp.210-211). 

It is apparent that the error above noted is not an •improper admission 
or reject ion of evidence•. Neither is it an error of 'pleading•. While 
it may represent en error in •procedure• within the meaning of the majority 
opinion of the Supreme Court in Sibbach v. Wilson, 312 U.S. 1, 85 L.Ed. 479. 
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th8 f~~ct th&t the erro1· re:1res·:::nts t- viol&tio"1 o-:: o ]!3rso:::iel richt havin..., 
its rootD ciecp i::i J;nL,lo-1;.:.;1e1·ic.:.n lEr•: (ri'Ni:1in. v. He·:; Jersev. sul,)ra) wnich 
has 'ueen :prot13ct.:;d a·:d i1~1lc,.n~1ted by 8oth coc1stitutional urohibi ticn 
(,i!"'ifth lw::iznc>e::it) C1Q stc.".:utory :;.,~estrictio:i (A'i 24) (see di::.:se::.tL1:.,. 
o:;inion in Sibbach v•.i"ilson), the 3oc.rd of ~cview prefers to consider 
the '1,Ue3tio:':l as to the i)rejudicial effect of the error u:pon a basis broad
er ths.!1 tbEt co-:: t&ined in the .)7th Article of ·;;ar. 

Independe!1 t of any evidence fur:iished by each accused either on 
tbe occasio:i he t:.!')eared a;;i an involuntary wit1ess for the pro.:>ecution or 
thereafter as ·.'ii.t!less on his o;m behalf• the evidence in the record of 
trial establishes the ,suil t of e.:-ch accused beyond all doubt. There is 
therefore presented the ·;.ucstioa as to whether th'3 error - serious and 
fundar;iental as it is - reQuires that the findings be set aside. 

The testimony of the two accused after they were sworn as wit
nesses for the prosecution upon demand of the trial judce advocate ;1E.s of 
a hichly inculpatory nature. Loper edmi tted that he was one of the t,,roup 
that attacked Geib and Donova.~ in the train compartment and that he struck 
the two white soldiers. Joh.~son likewise testified as to his participa
tion in the mass assault on the two wni te men; admitted striking both of 
them but denied he threw either of them from the train. This extre::nely 
damacin£ evidence. secured in violation of the constitutional and statutory 
ri£hts of each accused, cannot be considered in determining their guilt. 
It is the type and kind of evidence against which the 24th Article of ';'[ex 

was aimed. Had the trial stopped at tnis point, the Board of Review 
would have had no alternative except to set aside the findings of guilty. 

After the prosecution had closed its case in chief, each accused 
was pro~ rly instructed by the court as to his ri1.::,;hts and each elected to 
appear as a defense vl'i tness. Loper repeated his testimony siven as a 
prosecution's ·nitness. but denied he threw either Geib or Donovan from 
the train. Johnson, likewise, repeated his testinxmy given as a witness 
for the prosecution but this tiLie admitted that he assisted three or four 
other oolared soldiers in pushinf' one of the wni te soldiers fro'n the 
train. 

The facts thus revealed radically affects the error above noted. 
It is not the situation which ordinarily requires the annulling of a judg
ment of conviction because of violation of tne rule which prohibits the 
prosecution from calling an accused to the stand as its witness, when the 
court-martial is sitting in open session. That situation envisions an 
accused immediately faced with the necessity of decidin5 wnether he will 
assert his privilece and refuse the prosecution's demand to take the 
stand or comply with it in order to protect himself from unfavourable in
ferences which mi~,ht arise from his refusal. In the letter alternative 
he is compelled to asswue the role of witness in order to deny the infer
ences of ruil t, which mii.:;ht arise throu[:;h his silence. By force of the 
prosecution's demand he is stripped of his riLht to remain silent and 
his ric.,ht to rest his defense on the presumption of his innocence is de
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stroyed. Convers3ly. he is forced to beco:,10 a J.lrotai:.;o::iist of his in.'10
ce:ice (Cf: _.;ilsc:1 v. Uni tecl 3tate~. 1I~9 U.S. bo,66, '37 L • .:.::d. 6.50.651,652). 
It is this u.1fair ;recess which the rule se,;~rn to prevent. r·.~nifestly, 

whe:::l this conci.i tion does not exist the reaso:1 for considerine:; a violation 
of ti1e rule cs pre judicial disappears. H.:.d each accused in this case, 
after he had testified as witness for the prosecution, in respo;.1se to the 
de;Jancl of t~1e trial judt...e advocate, assumed the stand as witness in his 
own behalf end either atterr.r•ted to explain or miti~ate his forced incul
patory testir.iony as vrosecution' s witness, the si tuatio:1 presented would 
have re~uired the Boc:rd of Review to co:isider the erro= as hiLhlY 
prejudicial. Such condition does not prevail in trds case. Each 
accused as witness in his own behalf co_1firraed his for.rJ.er testimony and 
testified to facts which were hi,o)tly inculpetory - facts when considered 
individually as to eacll acc~ed are eCJ.uivalent to a confession in open 
court. In addition there was admi ttea i:!l evidence, previous to the 
cellinL of Loper and Johason to the stand as prosecution's witnesses, with
out objection, extra-judicial statements (Pros.zxs.; and 6) of each accused 
b. which each of them adi:rl. tted their participation in the ri:a ss assault upon 
Geib end Donovan end thereby fixed on the::iselves responsibility for the 
ultimate felonious assaults ·:Ji th \7nich they are charGed. Under such cir 
cumstances, an asserticn that the viole.tion of the ri~ht of each accused 
not to be e witness e.:_ai:1st himself consti tu tes reversible error, obviously 
becor.i.es absurd. The pre judi ciel error resul tent upou the d erJand of the 
trial jud[;e advocate that each accused testify as a witness for the 
:prosecution is robbed of its da·;:1B.c;1n~ effect and beco~:i.es non-prejudicial 
and in_-iocuous. Snch co:1clusion is \\'ell within the ambit of the. principle 
o:t' authoritative decisions which hold that error of the nature involved in 
this case may be vitiated by subse::;_uent eve"'.1.t:J occtu-r1n~ or subse'..iuent con
duct of the accused at the trie.l {I1icK'1iGht v. U::1i fad ::Hates, 122 Fed 926; 
Hmnish v. United 3tctes, 227 Fed 584,586, Cert. denied 239 U • .'.3. 645, 
60 L.3i. 484; 3Uin v. United 3t&t0s. 262 F~d 664. Cert. denied 252 U.S. 
586, 64 L.Ed. 729; Gridley y_. United 3tetes. 44 Fed (2d) 716. Cert. denied 
283 c.s. 827, 75 L.Zd. 1441). 'l'he l3mrd of Revie·.1 therefore concludes 
thet al thou..,h error v:as commi tte6. in CO:!lllellin0 each accused to be sworn 
and testify as -:;7i t:iess fer t;;.0 prosecution, thc-t such err<r, under the 
facts and circu..nstances revee.led by the record of trial, was no::i-prejudicial. 

6. A furth0r <:i.uestion erises out of the action of the trial jud[,e 
advocE:.te in callin~ each accused to the stand as a 'Xitness for the prose
cution. The separate cbar£,cs e.;;;,abst each accused were, with their con
5ent, tried simultaneously before the sane court. In practical effect, 
Loper becaue a witness for the :i,1ro3ecuticn e.Lai:1 st Johnson in the trial 
of his case. a::id Johnson becai:ie a wi tnes3 for tlie prosecution at._.ainst 
Loper i:l the triel of his case. ·;fas this procedu=e autnorized? Rele
va·,yt to this situction is the followi'li::: .Act of Con""ress: 

"In the trial of all indictnents, informations, 
Jornplaints. and other procecdine:.,s a.:..ainst per
so:1s ch31·,sed with the commission of crbies, 
offenses, a'ld ~'lisde[1eanors, in the U:1i ted 
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Stutes c.:>arts, 'l'3rritoric.l courts, and courts
martial, e.nd courts of i·1Ciuiry, in any .state 
or Territor~, includin_ the District of 
Coltl:llbia, the p8rson so cherLcd shall, at his 
mm reg_ues·t but not other»rise, be a co;J.petent 
witness. 1...'1d hi3 fG.ilure to i:iake such re-
g_uest shall not create a:-iy presu..nption a<...aii1st 
W.rJ.." (h.ct i\nr. 16,11378, c.37; 20 Stat.JO; 
28 U3GA .sec .632). 

The above statute has been construed as follows; 

"This statute in ter;19 tl::kes a defendant a 
co:npetent witness. The .statute does not say 
'a corn.1)etent \7itnes3 for himself'. It does 
not say 'a cOL'J.]ete~1t wi t:iess for the c:.;overn
mcnt'. Ho is r:iade sil:1ply 'at his o·lm re-
q_ue::>t, but not otherwise, 1 u cornpeten.t witness. 
It would clearly be L-.-ipro:per for the sovernment, 
while he ';'1'8S on trial, in the absence of a re
~uest on his part, to call him as a ~itness. 
The purpose of the law ·aas to make defendants 
competent witnesses, but at the same tiIJ)3 pr~
serve to thern the rit)lt to remain silent with
out prejudice. Jhe::i any defendant chooses to 
testif;,•, the statute perm ts him to do so. It 
does not matter whether his testimony is for 
or BLainst himself, or for or acainst his co
defenda'1t. The only li::J..i tation in the statute 
is that he shall not be nmde a witness except 
on his mm req_uest. Beine s1'lorn as a witness 
at his o~n req_uest, he is emenable, benerally. 
to the rules bovernin~ other witnesses. He 
could testify acainst or for his co-defendant 
on trial with him, because the only reason 
why he could not do so at com:non law was that 
he was a party to the record, and interested 
in !_he case. In other word~the only coiru;ioa
law reaso:i for his exclusion was that he wes 
e. defendant also on trial. The statute clear
ly removes that objection. The feet that two 
def~:idants were on triel does not prevent the 
statute"applyin~. There is nothin& in it to 
confine its operation to cases where but n 
sint).e defendant is named in the indictment." 
(';lolfson v. United States, 101 F<3d (5th Cir) 
430,436; Cert. denied 180 U.3. 637, 45 L.Ed. 
710). 

"This act re11ders any of a plurality of de
fendants on trial co~petent to teotify either 
in his own behalf, or on behalf of any co
defendant, or the LOvernrnent, provided only 
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that he testifies at his own request.• 
(Beitler v. United States, 244 Fed (7th Cir) 
140.141). 

•The 	provision of the statute * * • to· the 
effect that a defendant in a criminal case 
shall, at his own request but not otherwise, 
be a canpetent witness, does not make the 
competency of one defeadant as a witness 
dependent upon the consent of a co defendant.• 
(Rowan v. United States, 281 Fed (5th Cir), 
137,139; Cert. denied 260 u.s. 721, 67 L.F.d. 
481). 

In each of the foregoing cases the quoted statute was applied to cases in 
which the witness had been indicted and was being tried jointly with 
other co-defendants. The quoted statements of the court mu.st be con
sidered in view of such circumstances. In the instant case, each accus
ed was charged separately with the offenses of assault with intent to 
commit nrurd.er but, with their respective consents, were tried together. 
As has been hereinbefore dem.:>nstrated, neither Loper nor Johnson was a 
witness •at his own request" but each was forced to the stand under cir 
cumstances which amounted to compulsion. 

Two questions arise with respect to the admissibility of Loper's 
testimony against Johnson and Johnson's testimony against Loper; 

!!• Does the above-quoted statute govern the admissibility of 
the testimony of each accused as against his co-accused? 

!?.• If not, was each accused a competent witness for the prosecu
tion age.inst his co-accused al though he was not a voluntary witness and 
possessed the privilege of non-self incrimination? 

(a) At COillI!X>n law persons jointly indicted and jointly tried for 
the same offense were not ccmpetent witnesses for each other or for the 
prosecution.. The reason at first L;iven for such rule was that such de
fendant had an interest in the outcome of the case end was therefore 
barred. Gradually the rule was extended so as·to bar as witness any 
party to the record whether he had an interest or not. However, if a 
joint accused pleaded 5uilty but was not sentenced, or if he were tried 
separately, or the indictirent against him was terminated by nolle 
prosequi, he was rendered a compete~t witness either for the prosecution 
or his co-defendant. (.Annotation '?Tilson v. United States, 162 u.s. 613, 
40 L.Ed.1090; .Annotation Benson v. United Ste.tes, 146 U.S. 325, 36 L.Ed. 
991; \7olfson v. United States, supra). 

HO'lever, the rules above stated were not applicable where 
several accused were separately i~dicted or charged for the same offense. 
In such event each separately indicted accused was a canpetent witness 
for the prosecution abainst other separately indicted accused. (Benson v. 
United States, supra; 16 c.J. sec.1411;-p:b90; 22 c.J.s. sec.803,p.1376). 
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k,ainst the back.::.,round of these connon law rules, Con(.ress enact

ed. the J~t of I/arch 16, 1878, above (_j_Uoted. It is obvious that priii:l.8.rily 
it was intendeci to rer.:i.ove the bar v:hich prevented a defenda:1t from testif~'
irio for or nc:.ainst a co-C.efsnC::.ent in cases where they were jointly indict0d 
and_j_<2_intl:l_tricd. .ihere each accused was separately indicted or chari;.ed 
for the Sa:J.e offense such disability did not exist and conse(,j_uently the 
statutory elL:1i:J.ation of the bar "7as unnecessary (22 C.J.s., sec.803, 
p.1376, fn.58; sec.804.£, fo.62, p.1377). In the instant case each accus
ed, be in"' separately char:.,.ed for the sar:ie crimes, was a competent witness 
for the prosecution S.Lainst his co-accused. The statute did not endow 
him with competency as he iireviously possessed it. The conclusion is that 
the statute did not operate upon the stetus of Leper and Johnson as wit
nesses, each aLainst the other. 

(b) Each accused was an hvolu.'1tery witness but the 2J+th Article of 
War extended to him the privilege of refusing to give self-incriminating 
evidence. It was a personal privilece which he could claim or waive at 
his option. (He.Alister v. He!1kel, 201 U • .3. 90, _r:.p L.Ed. 671; Burrell v. 
I.1ontana, 194 U.S. 572, 48 L.Zd.1122; 70 C.J. sec.)X)6, p.747). It could 
not be claimed by the accused 00ainst whom the witness was called to 
testify (70 C.J. sec.906, p.749) and 

nA statute re~derinb a ~erson competent as a 
witness does not deprive him of his privi
lebe aLainst self incrimination.n (70 C.J. 
"'ec.870, p.720). 

Neither was the competency of each accused impaired by tte fact that he 
was compelled to testify, inas:rruch as c.ttenda:..ice at court and the civing 
of testir:10ny is a compulsory duty upon every person (Blair v. United 
States, 23J u.s. 273, 63 L.Zd. 979). The availability to the prosecution 
of the testi;::pny of the accused called to the stand depended upon the will 
of the witness. He could assert his privilege, and refuse to speak, or 
he could waive his privilet,e and testify, but these were matters with 
which the other accused had no ccncern. Neither the Fifth .ti..---iendment nor 
the 24th .Article of War provide thet an accused called as a prosecution's 
witness is an incompetent witness. Both the constitutional provision 
and the statute simply prohibit the Government from com~elling a witness 
to testify e~ainst himself. It follows from the foreLoin~ that a viola
tion of the non-self incrimination provision of the A~endrrent and the 
statute did not disqualify the accused whose ri[hts were affected, as a 
witness against the other accused. It was the ribhts of the witness 
which were violated; not the rithts of the accused ageinst whom the wit
ness testified. 

The Bo&rd of Re7iew therefore concludes the. t notwithstanding 
the fact that the prosecution violated the richts of each accused in 
compelling him to testify as a witn~ss for the prosecution, such viola
tion was not an error which the accused aLainst whom the evidence was 
offered could complain a.~d hence no prejudice to Johnson's riehts occurred 
when Loper testified abainst him, and no prejudice to Loper's rie;hts 
occurred when Johnson appeared as a witness ac,ai::l.st him. 
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7. The c1-iarge sheets show that accused Johnson is 20 years three 
;nonths of ace and was inducted into the service oc1 31· Ja."1.uary 1942. and 
that accused Loper is 20 years eit..,ht months of at:;e and was i!1ducted in
to tile service on 21 Je.nuary 194,;. Nci ther he.d eIJ.y prior service. 

8. The court was lct...:ally C0!1sti tuted ai.1d had jurisdiction of the 
perso,1s and offenses. Ho errors injuriously affectin'-' the substantial 
riJ1ts of the accused. exce:,1t as hereinbefore noted, were corm tted dur
ine;; the trial. The '30.::..rd of Review is of the 011inion that the record 
of tric.l is lec:...ally sufficient to support the fh0.i:1L,s of [,Uilty and the 
sentences as to both accused. 

9. Confinement in a u~ited 3tates penitGntiery is autuorized for 
the criine of assault ·:ri th btent to murder by ~1-42 and sec.276 Federal 
Criminal Code (18 USCA 455). The desit!lation of the United States 
Peni tentiary1 Lew1sburc. ?ennsylva~lia. cs the plz.ce of confi:ne;:.1ent is 
authorized (Cir.291 •./D, 10 ITov 1943 sec.v. llar.3~). 

M.vocate 

.Aiivocate 

.Advocate 
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·,Jj), Bra:1ch O.::'fice TJAG., ·ui th 3'TOU.31..,. 1 JUL 1944 TO: Co;n;.l8.11din.:; 
Office::-, .icstern Base Sect.ion, Co:n:nunico.tions Zone, ZTODS.A, ~O 515, u. s. 
Army. 

1. I1~ the ce.se of Privates M.AN1P.wL JOH!J.30Ir JR. (34230424), 762nd 
Chemical Depot Co::i}.)any (.Aviation) and IRVIlJ R. LOPER (33551918), 4.087th 
::;,uarterwaster Service Co::i:pa:1.y, attention is invited to the fore£Oing 
holdin.;;;; by the Board of Review that the record of trial is let;;ally suffi 
cient to support the fiadin£:,;s of 2,Uil ty end the .centences, wi1ich holding 
is hereby approved. Under the provisions of .Article of War 50}. you 
now have authority to order execution of the sentences. 

2. The instibator and leader of the mob of colo:;:ed soldiers which 
asnaulted Geib and Donovan was a colored Corporel described by Geib as: 

•five 	feet ten inches to five feet eleven 
inches, 175 pounds, brown skinned, rough 
complexion, coa.rse pores. He was wear
ins an over-coat.• (R9). 

This Corporal is further described by the accused Johnson in his statemen~ 
(Prox.Ex.5) as: 

"The liQit skinned corporal was from co. D, 
534th ~.M Bn, Camp 3, G-18. H'3 was about 
5 feet 6 inches tall, slim build, fast 
talker. He works in the Company Orderly 
room." 

J;t is evident from the record of trial that this Corporal was 
one of the principal offenders. Johnson states (Pros.Ex.5) that this 
Corporal threw one of the white soldiers from the train, and prior there
to he actively participated in the beating of Geib and IJonovan(Rl6,18, 
Pros.Ex.5). 

On the witness stand, Herbert T. Cannon, C.I.D. Detachlrent, 
HeadQuarters 7th District, Ea.stern Base Section, steted that he had never 
made any attenpt to find tnis Corporal. The r~wie·.v of the Staff Judt;e 
.Advocate makes no mention of the activities of this man. 

This situatio~ demands further diligent investibation to the 
end that this Corporal is identified, apprehended and prosecuted. The 
duty imposed upo:i ne by the Cor:::.""J.9.Ildinc General of this Theater requires 
that I report to him irregularities of this type in the administration 
of militery justice. Discipline is imperiled and justice is not vin
dicated if this man is permitted to escape. The convict ion and punish
ment of Johnson and Loper only partially achieves the de3ired end. 
There should be no delay in the execution of this additional investii::;e.
tion. I request reports of progress. 
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J. '~.'hen copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is ETO 22'!'1. 
For convenience of reference please place that number in brackets 
at the end of the order: (ETO 22'!'1). 

Isl E. C. McNEIL 

E. C. McNEIL 
Brigadier 	General, United States Army 

Assistant Judge Advocate General 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 

BOARD OF REVlEW 

ETO 2302 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Private JOHN M. HOPKINS 
(.35321260) .306th Replacement 
Company, Field Force Replace
ment Depot No. 2. 

APO S7l 

21 JUN 1944 

1'!Sl'ERN BASE SECTIC!f, SERVICJ!S OF 
SUPPLY, EUROPF.AN THElTER OF 
OPmATitm. 

Trial by G.C.M., convened at 
Bristol, Gloucestershire, England,
12 April 1944. Sentences Dis
honorable discharge, total for
feitures and eoDf'inement at hard 
labor tor eight years. Federal 
Ref'ormtor,y, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIJ.lf 

RITER, VAN BEmCHOl'EU and SARGENr, Judge .Advocates 


l. The record of trial 1n the ease ot the soldier llB.lled above has 
been aam1ned oy the Board at Review. 

2. Aco1J8ed as tried upon the following Charges am Specifications a 

CHARCZ It Violation ot the 6lst Article of War. 
Specitications In that Pri"Vate John M. Hopld.DS, ,306 

Replacement CODpBJJy, Field Force Replacement 
Depot lo. 2, did, without proper leave, absent 
hiuelt from hie station at Mll.ler's Orphanage, 
Brietol, Somerset, EDgland, trolll abont 0001 

. 	hoare, .31 JaJ11J817, 1944, until about 1500 houre, 
26 Febru&17, 1944. 

CHARGE Ila Violation of the 69th Article ot War. 
Speciticatic:ru In that * * * ha.Ting been duly placed 

1n confinement in the postgaard honse, Field 
Force Replacement Depot No. 2, at llll.ler' a 
Orphanage, Bristol, Someraet, England, did, on 
l 111.rch, 1944, at.the post guard hoase, Field 
Force Replacement Depot No. 2, Jiiller'e Or
plw.nage, Bristol, Somerset, EDgland, escape 
trom 811Ch confinement bef'ore he as set at 
liberty by the proper authority. 
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CHARGE Ill: Violation or the 9Ji-d Article or War. 
Speeitieation la In that * * * did, at Bristol, 

Somerset, England, on or about 1 February, 19JJ.., 
mtlawfully enter the shop ot Ma.urice Arthur 
Webber, No. JJ.,, Park Street, Clif'ton, Bristol, 
Somerset, England, with intent to commit a 
crilDiDal ottense, to wits J.areeey, therein. 

Specification 21 In that * * * did, at Bristol, 
Somerset, Engl.a.nd, on or about 5 F•bl"U&l7, 19.44, 
unlawf'ully enter the shop or lkurice Arthur 
Webber, No. JJ., Park Street, Clltton, Bristol, Somerset, 
EngJend, with intent to coDlllit a crl11foaJ 
ortense, to wits larceny, therein. 

Specification 3a In that * * * did, at Bristol, 
Somerset, England, on or about 7 lla.rch, 19JJ.., 
unla.wtul.17 enter the 1hop or David Bollom, 
trading as •Real Dy-ere and Cleaners", at lo. 35 1 
Qaeens Road, Clii'ton, Bristol, Somerset, England, 
with intent to comit a crildnal. ottense, to wit: 
larc~, therein. 

Specification 4t In that * * * did, at Bristol, 
Somerset, Eng.'Jand, on or about S Februar,r, 1944, 
telonioUBq take, steal, and carry awa7 one 
cream jisger mohair coat, at the w.J.ue or about 
helTe (112.00) Dollars, the property' ot Ml.urice 
Arthur l'ebber. 

Specification '' In that * * * did, at Brietol, 
Somreet, England, on or about 1 February, 1944, 
teloniouaq take, steal, and c&1T7 &ft1' one red 
mohair coat, ot the ftlue ot about Tnln 112.00) 
Dollars, the :propert,. or lls.urice Arthur Webber. 

Specification 6a (Nolle Proeequi). 

He pleaded guil:t,. to Charges I and II and their reepectiTe apeciticaticma, 
not guilt,'. to Charge llI and the apecil'ications thereunder, and was tOlDld 
guilty ot all charges and specifications. EvideIICe as introduced ot one 
pre'Vious conriction 'bf S\11111118.!'Y court tor absence without leave tor six dqa 
in 'ViolatiClll of the 61st Article or 'lar. He WU sentenced to be diahonorab~ 
discharged the service, to torteit all pa7 and allowances due or to become 
due and to be contined at bard labor, at such place as the renewing author
it7 ~ direct, tor 20 years. The renewing authorit7 approved the sentence, 
reduced the period ot confinement to eight 7ears, designated the Federal 
Retormtor,y, Chllllcothe, Ohio as the place ot conf1nement and torw.rded 
the record or trial tor action pur81l&nt to the provisions ot Article at 
War 50!. 

3. The charge sheet ehOll's that the accused is 'r! years tour months ot 
age and •s inducted at CleTeland, Ohio 4 Septellber 1942 to eerve tor the 
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l'D, Branch o.ttice TJA.G., with ETOm.A.. 2.1 JUN 1944 TOa CCWMnd1ng 
Otticer, Western Bue Section, Communications Zeme, luropean Theater ot 
Operations, APO 515, tr. S • Arrr3. 

1. In the case ot Priw.te JOHN M. lDPKDS (35321260), 306th Beplace
11e11t ~' field Force ieplacement Depot Bo. 2, attention 18 invited to 
the !'ongoing holding by the Beard ot Review that the record ot trial 1a 
le~ 81Jf't1c1ent to B1JPP0rt the !'indinga at guilty and the sentence, 
which holding ia hereby approved. Under the proviaicmB ot .Article ot l'ar 
So§-, 7w now Im.Te author1t7 to order execution ot the sentence. 

2. 'lb.en copies ot the pabllahed order are f'orarded to th1a ottice 
thq shcmld be accompanied by the !'oregoing holding and thia 1ndoraement. 
The .file mmber ot the record in this ottice is !TO 2)02. For cmmmience 
ot ref'erence please pl.ace that number in bracket.a at the end ot the order: 
(E'rO ~02). 

~ 7" 
~~/ 

I 

~- / / .l ' 
~ :1. c. acmt.\ 

~rigadier General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office or The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater or Operations
APO S7l 

BO!RD OF REVIEW 
"1 1, • h . \ ,..:. . ........ '\ . ,... 

E'l'O 2.321 

UNITED STATES) 	 SOU'rHERN BASE SECTION, Sm'VIC!S OF 
SUPPLY, EUROPEAN Tm:.il'ER OF 

'Y. 	 ~ OPERA.TI0?1S. 
) 

Printe A. T. mODY Trial by G.c.11., convened at Newton 
(34523017), 214th Port ~ Abbot, Devonshire, England, 27-~ 
Company, 3S6th Port ) April 1944. Sentence: Diahonorable 
Battallon, Transporta ) discharge, total .forfeitures and con
tion Corps. ) .tinement at bard labor tor ten years.

) Federal Bef'ormatoey, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 

RITER, VAN BERSCHonll and SARGEN.1', Judge Advocates 


l. The record ot trial in the case ot the soldier named above has 
been examifl:Sd by the Board of Review. 

2. The accused was tried upon the .following Charge and Specification: 

CRA.RGE: Violation ot the 93rd Article ot Ws.r. 
Specitication& In that Private .A..'f. (IO) ~' 214th 

Port Company, )86th Port Battalion, TC, did, at 
Stover Camp "B•, lewton Abbot, Devonshire, Eng
land, on or about 30 March 1944, with intent to 
commit a felony, to wit murder, co:cmiit an assault 
upon Technician Fifth Gre.de Charles H. Steele, 
214th Port Compley, 386th Port Battalion, TC, by 
striking him on the head with a danger0t1S weapon, 
to wit a hatchet. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was f'omid guilty ot the Charge and Specifica
tion. Evidence was introduced or one previous conviction by BUJDJDarY court 
tor absence without leave tor one day in violation ot Article of War 61. 
He was sentenced to be dishonorabl.1 discharged the service, to tor.f'eit all 
pe.y and allon.nees due or to become due and to be confined at h&rd labor, 
at such place as the reviewing authority •Y direct, tor ten years. 
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The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the Federal 
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio as the place of' confinement and forwarded 
the record of trial tor action pursuant to the prorl.sicms ot Article ot 
War 5ot. 

3. The evidence tor the prosecution shows that between lls30 p.m. 
and midnight or JO M!Lreh 1944 accused returned from town to his tent at 
Camp Stover, Newton Abbot, DeTOnshire, England. Six occupants were present 
in the tent - Bobo, Steele, Parker, Rivers, Dix and accused. Arter read
ing a letter which he f'ound an.iting him, he engaged in playful wrestling 
with Pri"V&.te Paul J. Dix. Bobo was shaving; Steele, Parker and Rivens were 
in bed, the last two asleep. .A.ccwsed stopped scuttling 1dth Dix when Cor
poral Charles H. Steele, who we.s in bed, addressed him and inquired about a 
.t'lash-light which he (Steele) bad loe.ned to accused tor hie trip into town. 
Thereupon accused and Steele became involved in an apparent f'riendly 
wrestling bout. Steele remained on his bed continuot1Sl7 duriDg the scuttle. 
The two were still •laughing and joking" when accused picked up a hatchet 
from beside the stove in the center of the tent and, engaging Steele with 
his lett hand, brandished the hatchet with hie right (Rl0,13,17-lS). Dix 
obsel"Y'ed accused's actions and heard Steele express a desire to quit. Dix 
then requested accused to give him (Dix) the hatchet. When he secured it 
he placed it in the wood box. Simultaneously he observed that Steele bad 
covered his head with his blanket. D1x then turned his back on both 
Steele and a ccused and walked over to where Priw.te Samuel Bobo, another 
occupant of' the tent, was shaving. Al.most immediately thereafter, Dix 
and Bobo hee.rd "pounding blows• f'rom the direction ot Steele's cot. Both 
turned and saw accused standing over Steele holding the ~. tchet 1 in a 
atrild.ng poeition as if he were going to split something open." The blade 
-.e pointed downward. Dix testified: 

•1 	grabbed the hatchet meantime telling him 
to stop. lfe tussled with the hatchet and 
he told me to let him go as he w.nted to 
hit him and said he anted to kill the son 
ot a bitch. Then we tussled with the 
hatchet and I got it away and I f'lung it 
away.• (RlS) • 

When Dix first turned around, upon hearing the pounding, Steele still had 
his heed under the cover (R21). He was seTerely and gravel-7 injured about 
the head by the hatchet blows. The external injuries consisted ot several 
abrasive contusions ot the scalp. The most serious one was on the right 
side ot the head in the region of the teq>le, which -.s a crushed wound in 
which the skin was broken. Steele was taken to the hospital tor treatment 
after first aid bad been given (R25, 26) • Arter Dix relieved accused of the 
hatchet tor the second time, accused picked up, from behind the stove, a 
stick or wood about two by tour inches in breadth and thickness and approx
illlately thres teet long, which he flung at Bobo, who ba.d rushed to the side 
or Steele's cot. Bobo dodged the stick and it "went in Corporal Steele'a 
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direction, and Moody (the accused) lay on the bottom of the bed and cried." 
other soldiers came to assist the removal of Steele to the dispens8.17• 
Accused again secured the stick and "drew it back again" before it was taken 
away .from him, whereupon he "fell out and cries and kicks like a man when he 
is knocked out." (Rll,14-15). 

Atter being taken to the guardhouse, accused was brought back to 
his tent, that same night, to get his clothes. He was laughing then and 
said nothing about the f'ight (Rll-12). However, he told the doctor who 
dresaad Steele's wounds "that he wanted to kill the man, or would haw liked 
to kill the man or words to that effect.• The statement was ma.de •in a .tit 
or trembling and anger• about half' an hour attar the attack occUITed 
(R2.3-27). 

According to his tent-mates who testified tor the prosecution, 
aecusad was not drunk when he returned trom town that evening, although, 
nccording to one, he "was acting like it• (Rl2-13,2l). The other testified 
that he "was not acting in aey drunken manner" (R21). Be laughed when he 
roo.d his letter but no change in his expression was observed by either wit
ness until after the attack. The accused did not seem angry when scuttling 
with Dix or with Steele. No cursing was heard and no apparent provocation 
or any sort preceded the attack (Rll,U,20). 

4. The evidence -.tor the detense showed t.tat two other or &C<1ll88d I 8 
t.1.;a::rt-n11.tes, who were asleep 1n tne tent when accused returned trOlll town, 
did not awake until atter accused struck Steele with the hatchet (R.31-33). 

5. Uter his rights were explained to him, the accused elected to 
ram.in silent (R33). 

6. The unoontradicted evidence establishes the tact that accused com
ntt·ted a murderous assault upon Steele with a lethal napon under circum
3t&noes which fully support the int'erence or the speoilic intent to kill.' 
This intent was manif'eated b7 his declarations on two subsequent ocouions 
at his desire to kill Steele. ill the elements ot the crime charged were 
tully proved (Cll ETO 78, !!!!&; CM ETO 531, liW.wk:iu; CJI mo 533, ~; 
CUETO 1535, C02per). 

7. The charge sheet ahowa that accused is 23 years six acnths or age 
&nd w:!lB inducted 6 BoveJDber 1942 to serve tor the duration ot the war plus 
six months. Be bad no prior service. 

8. The court -.a legail.7 constituted and had jurisdiction ot the 
person and offense. Ho errors injuriously attecting the eubstantial 
rights of accused nre cOJllJlitted during the tr1al. The Board of' Review, 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legal~ suf'tioient to 
support the t~nd1ngs ot guilty and the sentence. 

9. Conf'inement in a United States, penitentiarr ia authorized tor the 
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crillla or assault with intent to comit JllUl"dar by Article ot War '2 and 
eec.276, Federal Criminal Code (18 u.s.c • .l.455); eec.335, Federal Criminal 
Code (18 u.s.c . .l.SAJ.); .let June 14, 19'1., c.204, SS Stat.252 (18 u.s.c . .&.. 
753'); Ct. U.S. v. Sloan 31 Fed. Supp.327. The designation ot the Federal 
Ref'ormator,y, Chil.llcothe, Ohio as the place ot contineaant is authorized 
(Cir.291, WD, 10 lfgy 1943, aec.v, par.31). 
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'ID, Branch otf'ioe T.T.lG., with i:rotE.1. 21 JUN 1944 TOa Comending 
Gmaral, Saut.bern Base Section., Comunicationa ZOna, luropean Theater ot 
Operations, A.PO 519, tJ. S. J.ntf. 

1. In the case ot Priftte .l.. T. K>ODI (:34523017), 214th Port c~, 
386th Port Battalion, !ransporta.tion Corps, attention is invited to the 
toregoing holdllig b7 the Board ot Review that the record ot trial 1a legal.17 
auttic1ent to support the t1ndiJlgs ot guilty and the sentence, which holding 
ill hereby apprcrnd. Under the provisions ot .lrtiele ot \far 50J-, :rou now 
ban authorit:r to order executicn or t.he aantence. 

2. There are certain aspects ot accused•a mrderoua &aMult upon 
Steele which give rise to a 1mpicion u to h1a 11811tal competenc7. The 
attack aa without apparent cause or reason and accur.ed'a subsequent actions 
b..pee.t a'bnoJ:mllt:r which ill not explained by the eTidence. No question ot 
hi.a aanit:r as raised at the tr1al., and there 1• an 1.llpl1oat1on 1n the 
:record ot trl&l. tm.t neither t.De court, 'tll8 'tr1&l judge advocate :nor datenae 
counsel nre ~ conscious ot the f'act that the case involTed a\lCh que•
tion. tJnder such circumatanoea I recommend that betore the sentence is 
ordered executed a boa.rd be convened under the prOT'.i.aiona ot il 600-500. 

3. When copiea ot the published order are :torw.rded to thia ottice 
tbe:r ahould be &eOOJBPM.:l ed by the f'oregoing holdiDg and thll indoraaent. 
The tile JlUlllber ot the record in this of'f'ice 1a mo 2321. 7or convdence 
ot reterence please place that nuaber in brackets at the end ot the ordera 
(m> 2321) • 

. /~#~ 
E. C • .lfcJSIL 1 

Br~gadier General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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European Theater of Operations 
Aro 871 

BO.ARD OF ffi:VIEW 

2 2 JUN 1944ETO 2343 

UNITED STATES) SOUTHERN BASE SECTION, SERVIC".63 OF 
) SUPPLY, EUROP.EAN Tl-&TER OF OPERA

v. 	 ) TIOIS. 
) 

Private JOHN F. WEI.BES, JR. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at United 
(37433433), Quartermaster ) States General Depot G-25, Ashchurch, 
Depot Q.-152. ) Gloucestershire, England, 24 April 

) 1944• Sentence: Dishonorable dis
) charge, total forfeitures and con
) finement at hard labor for 24 years. 
) The United States Penitentiary, 
) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOIDING by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BEI'i.SCI-IOTEN and SARGENI', Judge Advocates 

l. 'l'he record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has been 
examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was 	 tried upon the following Charge and Specifications 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private John F. Welbes, 

Quartermaster Depot Q.-152 did at Cheltenham, 
Gloucestershire, England, on or about ll Oct
ober 1943, desert the service of the United 
States, and did remain absent in desertion 
until he was apprehended at Cheltenham, 
Gloucestershire, England, on or about 18 March 
1944. 

He pleaded guilty to the Specification except the words 'desert" and 
•desertion", substituting therefor the words •absent himself without leave 
from• and •without leave•, of the excepted word.s,not guilty; to the Charges 
not guilty, but guilty of a violation of the 6lst Article of War. He was 
found guilty as charged, all the members of the court present concurring(R26). 
No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be 
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dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due 
or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the 
reviewing authority may direct, for 24 years. The reviewing authority 
approved the sentence, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement and forwarded the record of trial 
for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50i. 

3. Accused was absent from his organization for a period of 161 
consecutive days. During his absence he lived under assumed names with a 
woman who masqueraded as his wife; wore civilian clothing after discarding 
his military uniform; secured employment as a British civilian using a 
fictitious name and a British identification card issued in the name of the 
civilian whose name he assumed; traveled about the country but at all times 
remained in the proximity of American military installations t:.nC. was finally 
apprehended after his whereabouts had been discovered by a fellow soldier. 
The evidence was more than sufficient to establish the fact that accused 
absented himself from the military services with intent not to return thereto 
(MCM, 1928, par.1301!, p.142; CMETO 1737. Mosser and authorities cited therein). 

4. (a) The admission in evidence of the written statement of Mrs. 
Phyllis Wilkins to detective constable Slade of the British Constabulary (R22, 
23) was error. The statement was hearsay of the most obvious character. In 
spite of the fact that the defense counsel made no objection, the court on 
its own IIX>tion, should have excluded it. However within the rule announced 
in CM ETO 1201, Pheil and CM ETO 1486, ~1acDonald and I.:acCri.mioon, the admis
sion in evidence of this hearsay evidence did not affect the ultimate result. 
Accused's guilt of desertion was established by other competent evidence of 
a m:>st substantial nature. Consequently the error did not prejudice any 
substantial rights of accused. 

(b) The entries(admitted in evidence without objection) contained 
in the 'lost and found property book' of the Cheltenham police department 
with respect to the finding of an .American military uniform and the deposit
ing of same on 15 January 1944 with the department were clearly admissible 
in evidence under authority of Act June 20, 1936, c.640, sec.l; 49 Stat.1561; 
28 U.S.C.A. Supp., sec.695; CM ETO 2185, Nelson; CM ETO 2481, Newton. 

( c) Although the re cord fails to show that before accused gave 
his statement to the investigating officer (Pros.Ex.G; R24) he received . 
either warning as to his right to remain silent and the penalty for self 
inculpatory statements or that the 24th Article of War was read a.rd 
explained to him, the statement was nevertheless admissible in evidence. 

1 A confession not voluntarily made must be 
rejected; but where the evidence neither 
indicates the contrary nor suggests further 
inquiry as to the circumstances, a confes
sion may be regarded as having been volun
tarily made 1 (MCM, 1928, par.ll~, p.116). 
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5. The charge sheet shows that accused is 23 years of age and was 
inducted into military service on 15 September 1942 to serve for the dura
tion of the war plus six months. He had no prior service. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of th~ 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused were conmiitted during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally su:f'fi cient to support the find
ings of guilty and. the sentence. 

7. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense of 
desertion in time of war by Article of War 42. Inasmuch as the sentence 
includes confinement at hard labor for 24 years, confinement in the United 
States Penitentiary, Iswisburg, Pennsylvania is authorized (Cir.291, WD, 
10 fuv 1943, sec.V, pars.3~ and 12,). 

~---J!!..~~~~-!~~·~-------------Judge .Advocate 

~~~,0 Q....v' ~ -;ru~Advoeate 

~~~·Advocate 
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lst Ind.· 

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. 22 JUN 1944 TOa Commanding 
General, Southern Base Section, Communications Z.one • European Theater o:f 
Operations, APO 519, U.S. Army. 

l.. In the case of Private JOHN F. WEI.J3]S, JR. (37433433), ~arter
master Depot Q,-152, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the 
Board of Review that the record of trial is legally suff'i cient to support 
the findings o:f guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions of .Article of War 50h you now have authorl. ty to order 
execution o:f the sentence. 

2. This case shows the lack o:f proper instructions to the trial 
judge advocate. The use o:f the statement of Mrs. Phyllis Wilkins is in
excusable. There was no necessity for its introduction as.the case 
against accused was proved beyond a reasonable doubt by other legal evi
dence. Had the question of accused's intent been a narrow one, such error 
would have been highly prejudicial and would probably have resulted in a 
new trial for the accused. There was no preliminary examination of the 
investigating officer upon introduction o:f accused's statement (Pros.Ex.G) 
as to warnings given accused. While such evidence is not imperative it 
has been long recognized as the safest practice to.establish at least prima 
facie the voluntary nature of accused's statement when it amounts to a 
confession o:f guilt. There are several instances of the admission of evi
dence which was obviously hearsay. While in this case the irregular!ties 
noted were non-prejudicial, attention is invited to same so that greater 
care in the future will be exercised in the preparation and trial o:f other 
cases. 

3. When cc:ipies o:f the published order are forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied by the :foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 2343. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the eni o:f the ordera 

<= 2343). M~/tf 
/; f( C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge .Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
European Theater of Operations 

APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

ETO 2358 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Private {formerly Corporal) 
LIONEL PEEIL (33052124) 
Compa:a.y 11 L", 115th Infantry 

1 7 MAY 1944 

29,rH 	INFANTRY DIVISION 
(REHEARING) • 

Trial by G.C.M., convened at APO 29, 
U.S .. Army, 24-27 April 19.44. Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge, total for
feitures and confinement at hard 
labor.for three years. Federal. 
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOIDING by the BOA.RD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge.and Specification: 

CHARGE Ii Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 
Specification: In that Corporal Lionel Phell, 

Company "L", 115th Infantry, did, at Bod.min, 
England, on or about l December 1943, felo
niously take, steal, and carry away a pocket
book and ~ 371 British currency, value about 
$159.00, the property of Corporal George \V. 
Ward. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was foun9- guilty of the Charge and Specifica
tionr No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to !9rfeit all pay and 
allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor for three 
years at such place as the reviewing authority may direct. +he reviewing 
authority approved the sentence, designated the Federal Reformatory, · 
Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confinement and forwarded the record 
of trial for action under Article of War 50!• 
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3. The instant trial of accused was a rehearing conducted after his 
former conviction for the same offense had been set aside by the Board of 
Review and the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branch 
Office of The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater of Opera
tions, for the reason that the admission in evidence of certain alleged 
confessions of accused was consid~red prejudicial to his substantial rights 
(CM ETO 1201, Pheil). Reterence is made to the holding of the Board of 
Review upon review of the first trial for a statement of the facts. The re
hearing was conducted before a court composed of officers not members of the court 
which first heard the case (AW 50-~; M:::M, 1928, pa.r.89, p.80). The sentence 
imposed at the first trial was dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures and 
confinement at hard labor for five years. Inasmuch as the sentence at the 
rehearing includes confinement for three years onlyl the limitations of 
Article of War 5% {M:M, 1928, p.215; par.87£, p.73J with respect to sen
tences were observed. 

4. At the rehearing no attempt was made to introduce in evidence 
accused's confessions which had been condemned upon appellate review of 
the first trial. The prosecution clearly established the fact that English 
currency in the total amount of ~ 37 was stolen from Ward under circumstances 
and conditions which implicated accused. There was presen~d other competent 
substantial evidence which sustains the court's conclusion that accused was 
the thief (CMETO 885, Y!a !:!2!:ll; CMETO 1671, Matthews). Insofar as the 
defense's evidence, including accused's own testimony, conflicted with that 
of the prosecution, an issue of fact arQse which it was the duty of the court 
to resolve and its finding will not be disturbed upon appellate review (CM 
ETO 132, Kelly and Hyde; CM ETO 397, Shaffer; CM ETO 1191, Acosta; CM ETO 
1786, Hambright). All of the elements of the crime of larceny were proved 
(CM ETO 875, ~; CM ETO 885, ~ Horn; CM ETO 952, Mosser; CM ETO 1327, 
Urie; CM ETO 1415, Cochran; CM ETO°l764, ~and Mundz). The court was 
authorized to take judicial notice that the exchange value of an English 
pound was $4.035 (CMETO 952, Mosser). 

5. The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years of age. He was 
inducted on 1 May 1941 at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. His period of t?ervice 
is governed by Service Extension Act of 1941. He had no priQr service. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the person 
and offense. No errors injuriously aff'ecting the substantial rights of the 
accused were committed during the trial. The Board.of Review is of the opin
ion that the rec9rd is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty 
and the sentence. 

7. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for larceny of $50.00 
or more (AW 42; 18 USC 466). As accused is under 31 years of age and his 
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sentence is under ten years, the designation of the Federal Reformatory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio as the place of confinement is authorized (Cir. 291, WD, 
10 Nov 194.3, sec.v, par.3~. I& 

u.:.L, - ~ 
_ __,,~_,____ Judge Advocate __ ........._._____ 
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WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. 1 7 MAY 1944 TO: Commanding 
General, 29th Infantry Division,.. APO 29, U.S.Army. 

1. In the case of Private (formerly Corporal) LIONEL PHEIL (33052124), 
Company "L", 115th Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding 
by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence. I concur in said holding. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 2J58i For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order: 
(ETO 2358} .. 

Up/#~%V.f. McNE~,- - I 
Brigadier General, United States Army, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General (333) 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
Aro 871 

BO.ARD OF REVIEW 

:m'O 2368 
7 AUG1944 

UNITED 

v. 

Private JACK LYB
Service and Arrm
34th Field Arti
(formerly ot Co
Infantry). 

STA

RAND 
J1nition Battery, 

llery 
mpany 

TES 

(7004325), 

Battalion 
E, 47th 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

9TH INFANTRY DIVISION 

Trial by GCM, convened at Barton 
stacey, Hampshire, England, 'Zl 
March 1944. Sentence i Dishonor
able discharge (suspended), total 
for.t'eitures and confinement at 
hard labor for ten years. 2912th 
Disciplinary Training Center, 
Shepton Mallet, Solmrset, England. 

HOI.DING by the BO.Alm OF EEVIEW 
RITER, SARGENl' ani STEVENS, Judge .Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined in the Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General 
with the European Theater of Operations and there found legally in
sufficient to support the findings in part. The record has now been 
examined by the Board of Review which submits this; its holding, to 
the .Assistant J'udge .Advocate General in charge of said Branch Office. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica
tions a 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Jack (Nil) Lybrand, · 

Company E, 47th Infantry, did, without proper 
leave, absent himself from his organization at 
or near Termini Imerese, Sicily, from about 
0600, 31 October 1943, to about 0930, 3 Novem
ber 1943• 
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CHARGE Ila Violation of' the 69th Article of War. 
Specifications In that • • • having been duly 

placed in arrest of' quarters at CompSJlY' E, 
47th Infantry on or about 3 November 1943, 
did, at Termini Imerese, Sicily, on or about 
3 November 1943, break his said arrest before 
he was set at liberty by proper authority. 

QIABGE IIIa Violation of the 58th Article of War. 
Specificationa In that • • • did, near Termini 

!merese, Sicily, on or about 3 November 1943, 
desert the service of the United States, by ab
senting himself without proper leave from his 
organization, with intent to avoid hazardous 
duty, to wit i 'liik>vement overseas 1 , am did re
main absent in desertion until he returDed to 
his organization near Palenoo, Sicily, on or 
about 7 N:>vember 1943• 

ADDITIONA.L CHARGE1 Violation of the 65th Article of War. 
Specificationt In that Private J'ack (NMI) Lybrand, Ser· 

vice al'ld .Ammunition Battery, ,34th Field Artillery 
Battalion, APO #9 (formerly Company -E 1 , 47th In· 
fantry) having received a lawful order fran Sergeant 
William M. Yelton, Service & .Ammunition Battery, 
.34th Field Artillery Battalion, JPO #9, a noncom
missioned officer who was then in the execution 
ot his office, to get out of' bed and stand reveille, 
did at Canp 1A1 , Barton Stacey, England, on or about 
February 4, 1944, willfully disobey the sa:ae. 

Be pleaded ?20t guilty and, two-thirds of' the members of the court 
present when the vote we.a taken concurriDg, was found guilty of al.l 
charges and specifications. Evidence was introduced of' two previous 
convictiollB by special courts-martial i one tor being found loiter
iDg on post while on guard, stated to be in violation ot Article ot 
War 86, ·and one for breaking arrest in violation ot .Article ot War 
69. Two-thirds ot the members of the court present when the vote 
was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged 
the service, to forte! t all pay and allowaDCes due or to become due 
and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing 
authority may direct, tor ten years. The reviewing authority ap
proved the sentence and ordered it executed but suspended the ex
ecution of that portion thereof adjudging dishonorable discharge 
until the soldier's release fran confinemant, and designated the 
2912th Disciplinary Training Center, Shepton Mallet, Somerset, 
Engl.8lld, as the place of confiDement. The result of trial was 
promtl.gated in General Court-Martial Orders No. 110, Headquarters 
9th Infantry Division, .APO 9, dated 26 April 1944. 
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3. (a) The evidence for the prosecution with respect to Charges 
I, II and III and their respective specifications was as follows: 
Toward the end ot October 1943, accused's organization, then Company 
E, 47th Infantry, was bivouacked near Termini Imerese, Sicily (R6-7). 
The members of the company 'had just come out of the Division field 
exercises and were doing training and getting equipment prior to our 
embarkation overseas• (R8). On or about 'Z/ or 28 October, pursuant 
to instructione from the regimental com:naDder, a formation ot Com
pany E was held, at which its :aembere were told that preparations 
were being made to zoove overseas and that any man absenting himself 
without leave at that ti:ae 1'0Uld be classified as a deserter (R9)• 
.lt this time all passes commenced at noon, the .formation was held 
in the n:orning, the attendance of personnel of all platoons was re
quired and checked and accused was not reported absent (mo-11). 
That the company at that time was preparing to zoove to a staging 
area near Palermo preparatory to movement to England. was a matter 
of common knowledge or general information, or at least general ruzoor, 
among the members of the company (m3,16), although it was doubtful 
whether they knew definitely where they were going (m4). It was, 
however, conm:>n knowledge throughout both the company and the regi
ment that there would shortly be a movement oyerseas. 'Sometime 
prior to the time we had left our bivouac, we received notice that 
we would move into our winter bivouac area• (m6-17). 

On 31 October 1943, while the company was bivouacked near 
Termini !merese, as above stated, accused was reported absent with
out leave from reveille formation (R7 19,13; Pl"os.Ex.l). He had no 
permission to be absent from the company (R7). .I.bout 9130 a.m., 
on 3 November his absence was terminated when mil!tary police ot the 
9th Division returned him to 'the company (R7,9 a Pros.Xx.l). 

llis company commander thereupon placed accused in arrest ot 
quarters, fixing as the limits of the arrest his tent, the latrine 
and mess, and. directed him to report to the charge of quarters 
•every hour on the half hour• (Ill,10; Pros.Ex.l). Accused failed 
to report as directed at 1930 hours on 3 November. A search by the 
charge of quarters of the entire company area failed to reveal ac
cused's presence (R7), and he was again reported absent without 
leave (R9,l,3; Pros.Ex.l). He had not been released from his arrest 
prior to this absence (.R9 ,13). Sometime after midnight on the night 
of 6-7 November accused was again returned to his organization by 
military police, whereupon he was immediately placed under armed 
guard (R7,8,12,l4; Pros.Ex.l). 

On 3 November it was a mtter of com:oon knowledge an:ong the 
members of the company that they were prepariilg f'or m::>vement over
seas (mo). Between 3 aIJd 7 November the company moved from its 
semi-permanent bivouac area (near Termini Imerese) into Staging 
.&rea Number .3 at Palermo, where accused was returned on 7 November, 
and was there preparing f'or overseas movement. 'The zoove f:to the 

,-.,...._.-,...,~,,..,.,I I 
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staging areii was not hazardous duty•, according to the testimony of 
the executive officer of Company E (Rll,13,16). On 7 November, just 
prior to embarking for Englan:i, the company was alerted, a:rd line 
companies (of which Company E was one) were alm::>st completely combat 
equipped, with such items as personal weapons and vehicles (R14-15). 
The executive officer testified that he personally did not think 
that they were going directly into combat - •generally, the rwnor 
was that we were going to England" (RJ.6). 

On 7 November, after accused was returned to his organization, 
his company commnder, in the presence of the executive officer, 

•asked 	him why he left and he clai:iood that he was fed 
up and bad no intention of coming back until after the 
9th Division had left Sicily. He said that he wanted 
to get into some artillery outfit in Italy' (RB) • 

.Asked by the company commander 1Jlhy he came back, accused replied a 
. 	 . 
· •'I 	wouldn't have come back untii after the 9th 

Division left Sicily if the :MPs hadn't caught 
me" 	(R16). 

.. 
After accused DBde the statement the company comrre.nder explained to 
him his rights 'under the Articles of War,. that anything he might say 
could be used against him•. .Accused's remarks, however, were volun• 
tary, according to the company commnder'&<testimoey (RB). The court 
overruled ,a motiQn by the defense. that ac9,used 's remark to his can
pany conmi~er, .first~ above quoted, 'be···s.t#~eken~·ri-om the record (RB). 

·:.. ,, '.''. 

··On 9 November the companf:'.:p,z.6cee.~ed by water f'rom Palenoo 
to Liverpool, England, without being" subjected to enemy attack. Ac
cused was present under guard with"the coIIIPany during the Journey 
(Rll,14). Asked upon redirect examination.::whethe~ sueh an overseas 
moTement would be considered as hazardous•· the ·company commander 
testified: 

•I 	don't confess to.be an authority.as to 
whether or not it. ia hazardOus, but it 
does involve the chance of being tol'J>edoed 
or hit by a bomb• (Rll). 

The following colloquy occurred between the prosecution and the ex
ecutive officer upon the direct examination of the latter: 

•Q,. 	 Would the trip fran. Palermo to England be 
considered hazardous? 

A. 	 • • • I d"n •t believe at the time that we 
left that we knew where we were going. 
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·~. 	 Would the ordinary overseas movement be 
considered hazardous? 

A. 	 Yes •••if you didn't know where you were go
ing. 

~. 	 Then, at the time you were preparing for a 
movement overseas, while still in Sicily, 
would that prospective movement be con
sidered dangerous? 

A. 	 I think it v.ould be.• (m.4). 

(b) The evidence for the prosecution material to the Ad
ditional Charge and its Specification was as follows: 

On the morning of 4 February 1944 Sergeant William M. Yelton, 
ammunition sergeant of accused's organization, then Service and .Am
munition Battery, 34th Field Artillery Battalion, C8IIp A, Barton 
Stacey, Hampshire, England, whose duty it was to awaken certain men 
in the organization, including accused, for reveille, having been in
formed by the first sergeant 'that it was time for reveille•, directed 
accused •to get up• and stated •that it was time to stand reveille•, 
to which accused replied, ''All right''• but failed to arise. Yelton 
88ain directed him •to get up• and received the same reply, followed 
by continued noncompliance. A third time he ordered accused •to get 
up•, sayiDg 11t was time to stand reveille•, whereupon accused raised 
up in bed and said, ''Get away from here and leave me alone•• (Rl.7• 
18). Acc~sed was not present at reveille formation but was up aDd. 
dressed when Yelton returned from reveille (Rl7 ,18,20). ~elton 
awoke accused every morning (Rl9 ). 

4. No evidence was introduced on behalf of the defense. Accused's 
rights were explained to him and he elected to remain silent (R2l). 

5. (a) The findings of guilty of the Additional Charge and its 
Specification are supported by substantial evidence that accused at 
the time and place alleged willfully disobeyed a lawful order, re
peated several ti~s, by Sergeant Yelton, a noncommissioned officer, 
wao was then in the execution of his office, and known to be such by 
accused, to •get up• and staIXl reveille. That the order to •get up• 
was given immediately prior to reveille indicates that time was ot 
its essence and immediate compliance was required. Any variance be
tween the words of the order alleged: •to get out of bed end stand 
reveille' and those of the order proved: •to get up• '!i .!m§. ~to 
stand reveille' was technical and not substantial. Under the circum
stances, the order would have been imaningless unless intended and 

understood, as it mat have been, as a direction not only •to get 
up• but also •stand reveille•. · 

-5
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Article of War 65 

"has the same general objects with respect to 
• • • noncommissioned officers as J..W. • • • 
64 L-ha~ • • • with respect to commissioned 
officers. namely, to insure obedience.to their 
lawful orders • • •. · · 

• • • the term 'order' is used in the 
same sense as 'command' in A.W. 64• (MCM, 1928, 
par.135At p.149 ). . 

"The :form o:f an order is immaterial, as is the 
method by which it is transmitted to the ac
cused, but the conmninication must anount to 
an order• (MCM, 1928, par.134£, p.149). 

The reprehensible character o:f accused's conduct in reacting 
to Yelton's lawful exercise of authority by repeated defiant refusals 
to obey his order and by demanding that Yelton "Get away from here 
and leave me alone'•, distinguishes accused 1s offense from the sim
ple one of •nonperfonnance by a subordinate 1 of a •mere routine 
duty.' punishable under Article of War 96 (Mal, 1928, par.134£, p.149 J 
Winthrop's Military Law & Precedents - leprint - p.573). The viola
tion of Article of War 65 was clearly established (CM ETO 1725, 
Warner). 

(b) Accused 1s absence without leave from bis organization 
at the place and for the period alleged in Charge I ·and its Specifica
tion (31 October - 3 November 1943) is clearly established by the evi
dence. Likewise, his guilt of breaking arrest of quarters on 3 Novem
ber 1943 1 under the circumstances alleged in Charge II and its 

Specification, is clearly established (MCM, 1928, par.139A• pp.153
154; CM E'l'O 817, Yount). 

(c) Accused is charged in Charge III ar:d its Specification 
with absenting himself without leave from his organization with in
tent to avoid hazardous duty• to wit i "Movement overseas• (AW 28 and 
58). The competent evidence shows that on 3 November 1943 accused. 
in breaking his arrest, as above stated, absented himself without 
leave from his organization, then stationed at Termini !merese, Sicily, 
and remained absent without leave until he was returned on 7 November 
to his organization, which had at that time m::>ved to a staging area 
at or near Palermo, Sicily. 

Under Article of War 28, 

•Any 	person subject to military law who 
quits his organization or place of duty 
with the intent to avoid hazardous duty 
or to shirk important service shall be 
deemed a deserter.• 
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Absence without leave having been established, the sole question 
for determination is whether the record contains substantial evi
dence of each of the three other elen:ents of the offense charged, 
namely• 

(1) that accused's unit •was under orders or 
anticipated orders involving • • • hazardous 
duty• (MCM, 1921, par.409, P•344) i 

(2) that notice of such orders and of the im
minent hazardous duty was actually brought 
home to accused; and 

(3) that at the time he absented himself from 
his com:nand he entertained the specific 
intent to avoid hazardous duty (CM ETO 
2396, Pertnington; CM ETO 2432, ~; Q4 
El'O 2473, Cantwell; OJ ETO 2481, Ji~wtc;>.~). 

(l) The evidence leaves no doubt that accused's unit on 3 
November was under orders or anticipated orders involving .a, mvement 
overseas. 

The Board of Review (sitting in Washington) has held that 
"embarkation for duty beyond the continental limits of the United 
States" is 'important service• and that absenting oneself without 
leave with intent to shirk the duty of such embarkation is therefore 
desertion under Articles of War 28 and 58 (CM 223300, Manashian 
(1942), 13 B.R. 363,365). (See also CM 227459, Wick1una (1943), 
15 B.R. 299,301.) . 

The vital question here presented is whether such movement 
was 'hazardous duty"wi thin the imaning of Article of War 28. The 
only evidence in the record bearing upon the nature of the contem-" 
plated m:>vement overseas was that it was coillllOn knowledge or there 
were runx:>rs that the movement would be .to a winter bivouac area in 
~land; that line companies were alm:>st completely combat equipped; 
and the opinions of company officers that the trip would "involve the 
chance of being torpedoed or hit by a bomb" and that any overseas 
m:>vement would be hazardous 'if you didn't know where you were going•. 
The heart of the case against accused is the question whether the 
court was justified in takiDg judicial notice that .the journey by 
water from Palermo. Sicily, to Liverpool, England, contemplated 
toward the end of October and effected about 9 November 1943, was 
'hazardous duty•. Generally. the principle of judicial notice ap
plies to •matters which are so notorious in comm::>n knowledge of all 
intelligent persons that a requirexoont of evidenc~~ltl:a be super
fluous" (MOM, 1921, par.259.1, p.231). 
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The 1U0rd •hazardous• is defined as 

•Exposed to or involving danger; perilous; risky• 
(Black's Law Dictionary, 3rd Ed., p.879); 

and 
•involving hazard or special danger• (1 Bouvier's 
Law Dictionary, ,3rd Rev., p.1427). (See also 19 
w. ani P. Perm., pp.111-112; Ibid., supp.pp.19-22). 

'The 'hazardous duty' ••• may include such service 
as embarkation for foreign duty or duty beyolld the 
continental limits of the United States11 (MQ4, 
1928, par.l30J!,pp.l42-l43). (Umerscoring supplied). 

•All 	navigation is perilous • • *• Because we cannot 
locate the 'peril', it does not follow there was 
none• (Moores v. Louisville Underwriters (CCWD,Tenn.), 
14 Fed. 226,234). 

The elements of hazard involved in a war-time journey on 
open sea waters in an active theater of operations are obvious • 
.Among them are danger of enemy submarine action (Cfi 92..teen l!ll!.• 22.• 
£!. .AI!Srica v. ~ ! ~tgers .£ln lru!• .22.• (DCSD, NY, 1922), 278 
Fed.770,778, affirmed, 282 Fed. 976, affirmed, 263 u.s. 487, 68 L.Ed. 
402), and dangers consequent upon •reiooval for belligerent purposes 
of all or any aids to navigation•; •such act • • •restores the 
da.Dgers of the seas to their normal• (Muller v. ~ ! ~tgers .!!!:! 
Ins. Co. (CC.A. 2d Cir.1917), 246 Fed. 759,762). The danger of bom
b~t by enemy aircraft is ever present. Of such •perils of the 
.deep• and of the air the court es fully warranted-in taking judicial 
notice; the Board of Review may likewise take judicial notice there
of (CM ETO 1538, Rhod.es, p.14, alld authorities therein cited). 

•Overseas ioovem9nts 	being secret, the precise 
nature and place of the duties performed • • • 
after embarkation were not matters of comar:>n 
knowledge of which the court could properly 
take judicial notice. The court did, of course, 
judicially know that the United States is at war 
and that embarkation might result in combat or 
might involve other hazardous duties• (ad 
228400, McElroy (1942), 16 B.R. 161,164 •• Bull, 
JAG, Feb.1943, Vol.II, No.2, sec.395 (30), p.61) 
(Underscoring supplied). 

In CUETO 105, T. Fowler, the evidence showed that accused 
absented him.9elf without leave from his organization at Camp Kilmer, 
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New Jersey, at a tine when he knew that it was about to embark for 
an overseas destination. The Board of Review there held: 

1There was * * * sufficient evidence before the 
court from which it could properly infer an in
tention to shirk hazardous duty•. 

The conclusion that the contemplated journey from Sicily to 
England was hazardous duty is not at variance with the opinion in CM 
ETO 455, fil.Eg, wherein the Board of Review stateda 

'the record wholly fails_to disclose whether it 
Laccused's organization/ embarked for service 
without the United Kingdom or simply moved to 
a new camp or station within tbe British Isles. 
The record is totally silent as to the Da.ture 
of the duty accused's organization was to per
form; hence there is a failure of proof on a 
vital element of the case•. 

In the instant case the evidence leaves no doubt •as to the nature of 
the duty accused's organization was to perform' a overseas movement on 
open sea waters in an active theater of operations. It need not be 
legally presumed that such duty was hazardous because !3-~bove denxmstrated, 
such fact was a proper subject of judicial notice. 

{2) That accused had notice of the orders and of the inminent 
hazardous duty involved therein at the tiIOO in question is established 
by evidence of his presence at the company formation at which its mem
bers were informed of an impending movemant overseas, by evidence of 
comioon knowledge of such a movement throughout the company and by ac
cused 1 s statement to his commanding officer that he 'had no intention 
ot coming back until after the 9th Division had left Sicily• airl that 
he •wouldn't have come back until after the 9th Division left Sicily 
if the MPs hadn't caught' him. .Although his comnanding officer failed 
to warn accused as to his rights under Article of War 24 until after 
he made the statement, such officer testified that accused's remarks 
were voluntary and the record discloses no reason to doubt the truth 
of this testimony. .Accordingly, even assuming that the remarks 
amounted to a confession of guilt, evidence thereof was properly ad
mitted (MCM, 1928, par.11411 1 p.116; CMETO 1057, :Red.m:md; CME:rO 1663, 
~; and authorities therein cited). 

(3) Accused's remarks, above referred to, constituted strong 
evidence of his specific intent to avoid hazardous duty, viz: the 
overseas movement of his unit. Such evidence is corroborated by the 
evidence, above referred to, that he had absented himself without 
leave on 3l October and that, after having been returned to his or
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ganization by military police on 3 November and placed in arrest of 
quarters, he broke his arrest on the same day and once mre ab
sented himself without leave, remaining absent until again returned 
by military police to his organization on 7 November. The evidence 
that accused actually sailed with his organization lacks the sig
nificance with respect to his intent that it would otherwise have 
in his favor (CFs CM ETO 2396, Pennington; CM ETO 2432, Durie; CM 
ETO 2481, Newton), because of evidence that the embarkation was un
intended and involuntary on his part. 

The evidence establishes all theelements of the offense 

charged and is therefore held by the Board of :Review to be legally 

sufficient to support the findings of guilty of Charge III and its 

Specification. 


6. The charge sheets show that accused is 22 years of age and 
enlisted at .Atlanta, Georgia, 28 November 1939 to serve three years. 
He had no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and. offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Re
view is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

a. The penalty for desertion comnitted in time of war is death 
or such other punishment as the court-martial may direct (.AW 58 ). 
The designation of the 2912th Disciplinary Training Center, Shepton 
Mallet, Somerset, England, as the place of confinement is authorized 
(Ltr., Hq. ErotSA, ll May 1944, AG 252 Oro.A, par.2~; Cir.73, Hq. 
E'rot5.l, 22 1un 1944, par.lta, l?,(l). 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
European 	Theater of Operations 

APO 871 

BOA.qi) OF REVIEW 

20 MAY 1944ETO 2380 

UNITED STATES 	 ) FIRST UNITED STATES ARMY 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at Head
quarters, First United States Army, 

Private PAUL F. RAPPOID ~ APO 230, 18 April 1944. Sentence: 
(35097067), 3703rd Quarter ) Dishonorable discharge, total for
master Truck Company. feitures and confinement at hard 

~ labor for five years. Federal 
) Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOIDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARG8NT, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has been 
examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Paul F. Rappold, 

3703rd Quartermaster Truck Company did; at 
Reservoir Camp, Gloucester, Gloucestershire, 
England, on or about 17 March 1944, commit 
the crime of sodomy, by feloniously and 
against the order of nature ha~ing carnal 
con.~ection per os with Ronald Groves, a 
minor of tender years. 

He pleaded guilty to and was foimd guilty of the Charge and Specification. 
No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be 
dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due 
or to become due and to be confined at hard labor for five years at such 
place as the reviewing authority may direct. The reviewing authority approved 
the sentence, designated the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the 
place of confinement and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuafit to 
the provisions of Article of Viar 50-h 
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3. 'l'l:e plea::: of guilty were fW.ly supported by the evidence (CI,! 
192609, Hulme; Cr:J i:TO 24, ·:111.ite; CM ETO 339, Gage; CM ETO 612, Suckow; 
Cl.l ETO 1743, Penson). 

4. The char£e sheet shows that accused is 20 years of acie, and that 
he was inducted 6 March 191+3 for the duration of the war plus sL~ months. 
He had no prier service. 

5. The court was legally constitttted and had jurisdiction of the per
son and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights of 
accused were coI!'llilitted during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence. 

6. Confinement in a penitentiary as punishnertt for the crime of sodomy 
is authorized (CH 187221, Sumrall; CM 171311, Stearns; District of Columbia 
Code, secs. 24-401 (6:~01), 22-107 (6:7)). The place of confinement is 
authorized (Cir 291, \ID, 10 Nov 194.3, sec.V, par•.3~. 

~~ .Tudga Advocate 

<@:~~....:_ .Tudga Advocate 

~.mw:~ga Advocate 
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(345)1st Ind. 

YID, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUs.A. 20 MAY 1944 TO: Commanding
General, Headquarters First United States Army, APO 230, U.S.Army. 

1. In the case of Private PAUL F. RAPPOLD (35097067), 3703rd 
Quartermaster Truck Company, attention is invited to the foregoing holding 
by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby ap
proved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50-~1 you now have authority 
to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 23SO. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order& 
(ETO 2380) • 

/,f#;~
E. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier 	General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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(347)Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

witn the 
European Theater of Operations 

APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIE"ii 
23MAY1944 

ETO 2390 

UNITED S T A T E S ) 
) 

29TH INFANTRY DIVISION. 

v. 

Private RUSSEL R. MOOK 
(33318187), Company L, 
115th Infantry. 

) 

I 
Trial by G.C.M., convened at APO 
29, U.S. Army, 9 r.Iay 1944. 
Sentence l Dishonorable discharge, 
total forfeitures and confinement 
at hard labor for five years. The 
Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, 
Ohio. 

HOIDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 9Jrd Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private RUSSEL R. MOOK, 

Company 11 L11 , 115th Infantry, did, at Fort 
Trego.ntle, Cornwall, England, on or abou~ 
23 April 1944, feloniously take, steal and 
carry away Sixty-One Dollars Ci61.oo) in 
American money and One (1) Pound in English 
·money (value of about Fout Dollars ($4.00) 
total value about Si.."'Cty-Five Dollars :(~65.00), 
the property of Private JOHN WII.SON. 

He pleaded not guilty to n.nd was found guilty of the Charge and Specifica
tion. Evidence was introduced of two previous convictions by special court
II13.rtial for larceny of Government property and for absence without leave 
for seven days, in violation of Articles of i'/ar 93 and 61 respectively. He 
was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all 
pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confineJ at hard labor 
for f:tve years at such place as the reviewing authority may direct. The 
reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the Federal Re
formatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confinement and forwarded 
the record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of 
War 50-}. 
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3. The charge sheet shows that aecused is 28 years of age and that 
he was inducted at Philadelphia., Pennsylvania, 17 June 1942. He had no 
prior service. 

4. The court was· legally constituted and had jurisdiction of' the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence. 

5. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense of 
larceny of $50 or more by AW 42 and Sec. 287. Federal Criminal Code (18 u.s.c. 
466). As accused is under 31 years of age and the tentence is not more than 
ten years the designation of the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, is 
authorized (Cir.291, i'ID, 10 Nov 1943, sec.V, pa.r.3~). 

__i_._.._fl;._,____)_./£ ---~.___ Judge. Advocate 

~~ Judge Advocate 

$i::d.r-4~ge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with !."TOUSA. 2, 3 MAY 1944 TOi Commanding 
General, 29th Infantry Division, APO 29, U.S. ~. 

1. In the case of Private RUs.5EL R. ~K (33318197), Compatzy" L, 
115th Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding of the Board 
of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved.. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indoraement. 
The file number of the record in this office is E'l'O 2390. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order: 
(ETO 2390). 

«~1~·/)~t~ 
E. O. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Arrrry, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 





Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 671 (351) 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

21 JUN 1944 
ETO 2396 

UNITED STATES) 2D I.i.~Al:'IHY DIVISION. 
) 

v. ) Trial by G.C .M., convened at Island 
) Farm, Wales, 10,13-14 May 1944. 

Private CLARENCE PENNINGTON ) Sentences Dishonorable discharge 
(35264047), Company G, 9th ) (suspended), total forfeitures and 
Infantry. ) confinement at hard labor for 35 

) years. The 2912th Disciplinary 
) Training Center, Shepton l•Iallet, 
) Somersetshire, England. 

OPINION by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN 13E:SCHOTEN and S.A..11G3NT, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined in the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations arrl there found legally insufficient to 
support the findings in part. The record has now been examined by the 
Board of Review, and the Board submits this, its opinion, to the Assistant 
Judge Advocate General in charge of said Branch Office. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

Cii:Ar.GE I: Violation of the 58th .Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Clarence Pennington, 

Company G, 9th Infan try, di d, at Island Farm 
Camp, County Glamorgan, ':iales, on or about 'Z7 
April 1944, desert the service of the United 
States by quitting and absenting himself with
out proper leave from his oreanization and 
place of duty, with intent to avoid hazardous 
duty and shirk important service, to Wit: 
participation in the oversea invasion of the 
enemy occupied Buropean continent, and did 
remain absent in desertion until he was appre
hended at Eridgend, County Glrunorgan, Wales, 
on or about 29 April 1944. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specification. 

@@~~c~~lm,l[ one previmIB conviction by special court-martial 
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far breach of restriction and absence without leave for seven days in 

violation of the 96th and 6lst Articles of War. He was sentenced to be 

shot to death with musketry. On 13 May 1944 the court at tbe direction 

of the reviewing authoiity, reconvened to reconsider the sentence. It 

adhered to the same. On 14 May 1944 the court again reconvened at the 


·direction of the reviewing authority to give further consideration to the 
sentence. It revoked its former sentence and sentenced the accused to 
be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor at such place as 
the reviewing authority may direct for the term of his natural life. The 
reviewing authority approved the sentence, but reduced the period of con
finement to 35 years, suspended the execution of that portion of the sen
tence adjudging dishonorable discharge until the soldier's release from 
confinement and designated the 2912th Disciplinary Training Center, 
Shepton Mallet, Somersetshire, England as the place of confinement. 

The proceedings were published in General Court-Martial Orders 

No.20, Headquarters 2d Infantry Division, 15 May 1944. 


3. The competent evidence for the prosecution showed thats 

Accused, a member of Company G, 9th Infantry, was present at a 
formation of the company on 26 April 1944 in camp in Wales when a letter 
dated 2l April 1944, from Headquarters, V Corps, relating to desertion was 
read and explained (RB). This letter was admitted in evidence (R8, Pros. 
Ex.B). The pertinent part thereof is as follows1 

11 • • • a. Desertion Facts. 
(l) 	Any person who 'deserts• or•attempts, 

to desert' the service of the United 
States in time of war shall suffer 
'death' or such other punishment as a 
court-ms.rtial may direct. (A\7 58) 

(2) 	Any person who 'advises' or 'persuades' 
or knowingly assists another to desert 
the service of the United States in 
time of war shall suffer death or such 
other punishment as a court-martial may 
direct. (J.:J/ 59) 

(3) 	Any person who qui ts his organization 
or place of duty 'with intent to avoid 
hazardous duty' or 'to shirk important 
service' shall be deelll3d a deserter. {AW 28) 

(4) 	For desertion committed in time of war 
there is no limit to the time when the 
deserter may be brought to trial. (Ml 39) 
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(5) 	Confinement in a United Stat es Peni ten

tiary is authorized for desertion committed 

in time of war. (AW 42) 


(6) 	Anyone dishonorably discharg6d or dismissed. 

for deserting the military service of the 

United States in time of war forfeits his 

United States citizenship. (Section 40lg, 

Nationality Act of 1940, as amended by 

Public Law 221, 20 January 1944) 


b. Each and every one of you ~s hereby notified: 
(l) 	That your organization is now under orders 


to participate in the oversea invasion of 

the enemy occupied European continent. 


(2) 	That your organization is now alerted for 

this operation and that the operation is 

imminent. 


(3) 	That this operation will be both hazardous 

duty and important service within the mean

ing of the provisions of AW 28 as above 

stated. 


(4) 	That a careful morning report record will be 

kept showing the fact of the presence of each 

of you at this time and of the fact that the 

foregoing information was revealed to you. 


·(5) 	That any absencG without leave by any of you 
from now on will be deemed desertion to avoid 
this duty and will subject you to being tried 
by general court-martial as a deserter. 

(6) 	That proof of your unauthorized absence 

together with morning report proof of the fore

going information being given you, in connec

tion with further proof of the fact that your 

organization is now under orders and alerted 

for participation in the irmninent oversea in'8S.ion 

operation against the enemy, will authorize a 

court-martial to infer that your unauthorized 

absence was with intent to avoid such duty 

and, therefore to find you guilty of such 

desertion. 


(7) 	Court-martial sentences adjudging, in such 

desertion cases, along with dishonorable dis

charge and total forfeitures either the death 

penalty or confi nerent at hard labor for the 
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natural tenu of life or for some definite 
period of time up to fifty (50) yeers will 
not be deemed inappropriate. Where death 
is not adjudged it is contemplated that 
confinement will be served by imprisonment 
in a designated United States penitentiary." 

During the examination of Captain Alonzo E. Baird. 9th Infantry, 
coI!lID9.nding officer of accused, the following colloquy occurred: 

"~• 	Captain Baird, was your organization 
alerted at that time--the time the letter 
was read to your organization? 

A. 	 Yes, sir; it was. 
PR03ECUTIONa At this tine, I will ask the 

court to take judicial notice of the fact 
that the Division was under alert orders. 
The letter itself is not available inas
much as it is classified as top secret. 

LJJV 	 ~.IEMBER: Subject to objection by any 
member of the court, I rule that judicial 
notice will be taken of that fact"(R8.9). 

On the mornine of 27 April 1944 the accused was present with a 
detail searching a wooded area for a missing soldier. Accused disappeared 
and a search for him was instituted but after a hunt of two hours he was not 
discovered (RlO). A certified extract copy of the morning report showing 
the accused to be absent without leave as of that date was introduced in 
evidence without objection (R?,Pros.Ex.A). 

About 1930 hours, 29 April 1944 accused was apprehended near 
Bridgend (not more than six miles from the camp of his organization) by a 
British police sergeant who was searching for a soldier of his description 
in connection with a charge of housebreaking. When the sergeant first saw 
accused he was running away. The sergeant shouted and ran after him and 
accused stopped. 'l'he sergeant walked up to him and explained that he was 
searching for a man of his description in connection with a charge of house
breaking. Accused said "that's quite right' and shortly thereafter, having 
been infor:rood that he was not obliged to make any statement, signed a state
ment written by the sergeant (Rl2,Ex.C) to the effect that he was absent 
without leave, that he decided to "'treak away" two days previously while on 
a detail searching for another "absentee•, and that du_T'ing the next day he 
tried to get into a house through a window in a search for food and was in 
the act of pulling jars out of a pantry window, when someone inside shouted 
and he ran away. He declared further in his statement, 

"I didn't stel'll anything at all. I was 
looking for food but didn't find any." 

At 	 the time he was apprehended he was dressed in •green overalls" and 
•needed a shave badly". Subsequently the police sergeant delivered him 
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into the custody of the military authorities (Rl3). 

4. The accused elected to remain silent and introduced no evidence. 

5. The gravamen of the offense with which accused is charged is that 
he absented himself without leave to avoid hazardous duty a:ril shirk important 
service (Articles of War 28 and 58). The burden was on the prosecution to 
prove beyond reasonable doubt the four elements of the offense: 

(a) 	that accused was absent vdthout leave; 
(b) 	that accused's unit •was under orders or 


anticipated orders involving either (a) 

hazardous duty or (b) some important ser

vice• (MOli. 1921, par.409, p.344); 


(c) 	that notice of such order was actually 
brought hoID3 to accused and that he 
received due and timely notice of probable 
results of unauthorized absence of mili 
tary personnel at that time; and 

(d) 	that at the time he absented himself from 
his command he entertained the specific 
intent to avoid hazardous duty or to shirk 
important service (CM ETO 2432, Durie; 
CM Ero 2473, Cantwell; CM ETO 2481, Newton). 

The record is silent as to whether accused's unit, during his 
absence, in compliance with orders to participate in the overseas invasion, 
left its station, Island Farm Camp but it may be inferred from tile record 
that on the date of the trial, 10 May 1944, its station was in the same 
locality as that of 27 April 1944• Accused, therefore, did not during his 
two days absence actually miss any hazardous duty or important service, such 
as occurred in CM E."'I'O 2473, Cantwell. At the trial accused remained silent 
and offered no explanation of his unauthorized absence. Neither does his 
statement to the police (Pros.Ex.C) set forth any reason for his absence. 

6. The prosecution in the instant case attempted to meet the burden 
of proving accused's specific intent to avoid hazardous duty or to shirk 
important service by requesting the court to take judicial notice of the 
fact that the division, of which accused's unit was a component, was under 
alert orders for overseas duty. The reason given by the prosecution for 
requesting the court to take judicial notice of the existence of the alleged 
alert order was that it was top secret and therefore could not be produced. 

Facts which need not be proved because the court may recognize 
·their existence without proof are summarized in MCM, 1928, par.125, p.134. 
The matters therein enumerated are well knovm facts or are contained in 
published documents. The only military orders included are general orders. 
If the order to which the prosecution referred was so secret that it could 
not be shown to the court it must necessarily follow that the court did not 
know of the term or details of the order and therefore co11ld not tell whether 
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or not it required hazardous duty by or imposed iil:portant service upon 
accused. It was a contradiction of terms to ask the court to take judicial 
notice of a fact that was so secret that the members of the court did not 
know what the fact was. T'ne theory and basis of judicial notice is that 
the fact SOU£;ht to be proved is so well known that it has become comm::>n 
knowledge and it is therefore not necessary to prove it. The principle 
which prevented the court in the instant case from taking judicial notice of 
the secret orders has received approval by the Board of Review (sitting in 
Washington) and the Judge .Advocate General 1 

"In the course of the trial • • •, the trial 
judge advocate asked the court to take 
judicial notice that the landing team was at 
the time of the trial; engaged in combat in 
Africa. Helda Overseas movements being 
secret, the precise nature and place of the 
duties performed by the landing team after 
embarkation were not matters of coronxm know
ledge of which the court could properly take 
judicial notice• (C11 228400, McElroy (1942), 
Bull JAG, Vol.II, N:>.2, February 1943, sec. 
395(30), p.61) (See also Cl.I ETO 455, fil.Es). 

It, therefore, follows that the court was not authorized to take judicial 
notice of the so-called "secret order". 

7. For the purpose of this opinion the Board of Review will assume 
that the prosecution successfully met the burden of proving the first three 
elements of the offense alleged, (a), (b) and (c), (par.5,supra). The 
question then remains for determination as to whether the prosecution sus
tained the burden of proving the fourth element of the offense, viz that 
accused entertained the specific intent when he absented himself to avoid 
hazardous duty or to shirk important service. 

•Accused's 	intent was a fact which must be 
proved as any other fact and for such pur
pose evidence of relevant and material 
circumstances is cogent and proper. From 
such circumstances and reasonable and legit 
imate inferences therefrom, the intent may 
be discovered. There must howeve::·, be in 
the record of trial proof of such circum
stances and herein lies the defect in the 
prosecution's case. Proof that accused 
went absent without leave when his battery 
was on an alert status after he received 
notice that at soire indefinite future time 
it was intended that it should participate 
in a continental European invasion, without 
more, does not furnish the required probative 
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basis frorr.. v1hi ch may be inferred the ultimate 
fact of intent - an element of equal quality 
and necessity to sustain the charge of deser
tion with that of ur,authorized aLsence, the 
alert and notice thereof to accused" (CM ETO 

2432, Durie pp.6-7). 

"There remains for consideration the question 
as to whether the prosecution proved the 
fourth element of its case, to wit: that 
accused at the time he absented himself on 
2 May entertained either of the specific 
intents to (a) avoid hazardous duty or (b) 
shirk important service. The prosecution's 
proof in this respect is based solely upon 
argwnentative inference and may be stated 
thus: inasmuch as accused's unit was under 
orders and was alerted for hazardous duty and 
important service, to wit, invasion service 
and accused had received actual notice of the 
status of his unit, and had then absented him
self v.i thout authority for six days commencing 
on the day- follovli.nc the ci vin.r:; of said notice, 
there may be inferred from the foree;oing facts 
the specific intents on the part of accused to 
avoid h~·.zardous duty or shirk important service. 
The sa'::e proIXJsi tion we.s preser.ted in Ci.i ::ro 
2432, ~n (CI.: ETO 2481, l~ewton p.8). 

The Doarc. of Review has heretofore rejected in both the Du:ri e and 
r;ewton cases the pro;1osi tion that accused's specific intent may be inferred 
from the facts, without :nore, that he wns absent without leave Rfter his 
unit had been alerted for overseas service crid he lwd received the warning 
notice contained in the latter of 21 April l9L)+ from Headquarters, V Corps. 
It becomes necesaary to seek elsevrhere in the reco2·d of trial for evidence of 
accused's specific intent to avoid hazardous duty or shirk irnportant service. 

The additional facts avpearing in the record of trial are simple 
and few. Accused while on a detail in a wooded area near fQS camp took 
advantage of the opportunity to absent himself from his organization. He 
was dressed in overalls and had made no pre:paration for the absence. All 
of his clothing remained in his barracks. On the day following his depar
ture he attempted to steal scene food from a house in a nearby town, and on 
the next day was captured by the local police and returned to his ore;ani zation. 
This evidence offered in support of the prosecution's contention that the 
accused intended to avoid haw.rdous duty or shirk important service when he 
absented himself from his organization has no value for such purpose. 
Conversely, the inference therefrom is that accused entertained no such pur
pose. Its probative worth is less than the evidence contained in the Durie 
and !Jevrton cases. 
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The record is therefore found by the Board of Review to be 
lecally insufficient to support a findinc of guilty of desertion bu~ 
legally sufficient to support a findi1~ of absence without leave during 
the period indicated, in violation of Article of ~ar 61. 

6. The charge sheet sho'l7s that accu:..,ed is 27 years six months of 
age and was inducted at Fort Thomas, i~entucky, JO January 1942. He had 
no prior service. Ile went to school four years and has fill I.Q,. of 60. 

7. The court was legally ccr;.sti tuted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and of the offense. For the reasons stated, the Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support only so much of the findings of e;uilty of the Charge and Specifica
tion as involves findings that the accused did, at the tiire and place 
alleged, absent himself without leave until he was apprehended at the time 
and place alleged in violation of Article of \'lar 61, and legally su:!'ficient 
to support the sentence. , 

__,..,._'·;_·-.~-·~_-,.,.._-·_41i~···_____... Judge Advocate 
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WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUS.A. 27 Jun 1944 TO: Commanding 
General, ETOUS.A., .APO 887., U.S • .Army• 

l. Herewith transmitted for your action under Article of War S>i: as 
wmnded by the .Act of 20 ~'ll.St 1937 (.SO Stat. 724; lO USCA 1,522) and as 
further ame.nded by .Public Law 693, ?7th Congress, 1 .Au[;ust 194.2 is the 
record of triel and the opinion of the Board of Review in the case of Private 
CLARENCE PENNINGTON (35264047), Company G, 9th Infantry. 

2. I concur in the opinion of the Board of Review and for the reasons 
stated therein, recormoond that the findings of g,uil ty of the Charc,-e and 
Specification, except so IID.lch thereof, as involve findings of guilty of ab
sence without leave on 27 .A,pril 1944 at Island Farm.Camp~ County Glamorgan, 
Wales, terminated by apprehension on 29 .A,pril 1944 at Bridgend, County 
Glamorgan, Wales, in violation of .Article of War 61, be vacated, and that 
all rights, privileges and property of which he has been deprived by virtue 
of those portions of the findings and sentence so vacated be restored. 

3• The theory of the prosecution and of the V Corps letter introduced 
as Prax.Ex.B, is that after a unit has been alerted and a soldier has been 
inforrood that the unit is going on hazardous duty •any absence without 
leave by any of you from now on will be deerood desertion, .!£ ~ !!:!.!.!_ 
duty and will subject you to being tried by general court-martial as a de
serter. But by .Article of War 28, Congress has provided thats 

•J:D.y 	person subject to military law who quits 
his organization or place of duty with the 
intent to~ hazardous duty or to~ 
important service shall be deemed ~ deserter.• 
(Underscoring supplied) 

Proof of the required intent is an essential eleioont of the crime 
as defined by Congress. In this case accused was a ioomber of a detail en
&lged in the search for a missing soldier in a wooded area in the immediate 
vicinity of accused 1s camp. Taking ad van taf,e of the situation he Je ft his 
detail without authority. He was dressed in fatigue clothes and left all 
of his belongings in his barracks. There is no evidence of premeditated 
desig11 or of preparation for departure. On the tnird day of his absence 
he was apprehended by a civil policeman at a point in proximity of his 
C8lll>• He admitted that on the second day of his absence he attempted to 
steal food frana private dwelling-house. His total period of absence was 
about 57 hours. There is no evidence that he concealed himself during 
his absence. He remained in the proximity of his station. The foregoing 
evidence falls short of the necessary proof ofspecific intent to avoid 
hazardous duty or to shirk important service and is proof only of absence 
without leave in violation of the 6lst Article of War. 

4• 1he approved sentence includes confinement at hard labor for 35 
years. The reduction in the grade of the offense should ordinarily call 
tar a reduction in the period of confinement. The average sentence impos
ed tor absence from actual combat on conviction under the 75th or 58-28 
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.Articles of ·i:ar is 20 years. This offense is less s.erious and I sugc,-est 
ten years confine.~nt. The a;iproving authority suspended the execution 
of the dishonorable discil.llrce until the accused's release from confinen:ent, 
and des1[;Ilated Disciplinary 11raining Center No. 2912, Shepton Mallet, 
Somersetshire, En[.;l.and, as the place of confinement. I also sU£gest that 
your action include suspc!1sion of the dishonorable discharge and the 
designation of Disciplina~y Training Center No. 2912 as the plece <::£ con
fineroont. 

5. Inclosed is a for.a of action desit;rled to carry into effect the 
recommendations hcreinbefore ne.de. .Also draft of GCMO for use in pro
mulgatin~ the proposed actio.l. Please return the record of trie.l with 
required copies of GC:.:o. 

Brigadier Genere.l, United States Arrey, 
J~sistant JudGe kl.vacate Genere.l. 

3 	Incls: 
Incl.l Record of Trie.l 
Incl.2 Form of Action 
Incl .3 Draft GCLD 

(Findings vacated in part in accordance with recommcnnation of 
the Assistant Judge Advocate Gen.,ral. Jishonorable di3charge 
suspended until accused releas€d from co'1finement. 
JC:.:o 52, E.1'0, 11 Jul 1944) 
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Branch Of.fiee o.f The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
() 1'! 1 ~i\A1 
,r._ 1 ' ._. • i. ''I·>....ETO 2Jpj 

UNITED STATES 	 ) ICELAND B.ASE C01111.ND. 
) 

v. 	 Trial by G.C.M., conwned at Camp~ Herskola, Iceland, 12 liq 1944. 
Pr1vate FLOYD S • CUMMINOO Sentences Dishonorable discharge, 
(15001951), Fourth Service ~ total forteitures and cantinement 
Squadron, Second Service ) at hard labor tor tive 7e&r&. The 
Group. Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe,~ Ohio. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 

RITER, VAN BEIECHCfl'EN and SARGENT, Judge .Advocates 


l. The record of trial in the case or the soldier named abova baa 
been enm1ned by the Board or Renew. 

2. Accused was tried upon the .following Charge and specificationst 

CHARGE I1 Violation ot the 93rd Article or l'ar. 
Specit'ication ls In that Private Floyd s. Cummings, 

4th Service Squadron, 2n:l Service Group, did, 
at Camp Tripoli, Iceland, on or about S .lprll 
1944, feloniously take steal, and carry away 
one wallet containing t47.oo in United States 
currency and 170 Icelandic Kronur (826.26), the 
property ot Private First Class Francis J. 
1'1.rtin, 33rd Fighter Squadron. 

Specification 21 In that * * * did, at Camp likss&y',
Iceland, on or about lS April 1944, feloniously 
take, steal, and C8.lT7 away one 21-jewel "Lord 
Elgin" wrist watch, value about $75.00, the 
property ot Technician Fifth Grade 'Glen H. 
Allen, 224th Engineer Composite Company. 

Speci.fieation 3: In that * * * did, at Camp Tripoli, 
Iceland, on or about 10 February 1944, teloni
ousl7 take, steal, and carry away one 11'8.llet 
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containing 400 Icelandic Kronur (161.SO), the 
property ot Private First Class Delf'o J. 
Pa:taJl8.7, 3.3rd Fighter Squadron. 

Specif'ication 41 In that * * * did, at Camp lilssey, 
Iceland, on or about 15 .lpril 1944, teloniously 
take, steal, and carry away one Evans cigarette 
case and lighter, w.lue about ll0.00, the prop
erty ot Sergeant .lllen C. 111111.ams, 217th Engi
neer Composite Coop&ny". 

Be pleaded not guilty to and was £ound guilt;r ot the Charge and apeoi.f'iea.
tions. Evidence was introduced ot one previous conviction by summary court 
tor absence without leave tor one day in violation ot the 6lst Article or 
War. Ba was sentenced to be dishonorabl)r discharged the serrlce, to tor
teit all pa,- and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at 
hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority my direct, tor 
tive years. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated 
the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio as the place ot confinement 
and forwarded the record ot trial tor action under Article ot War So§-. 

3. The charge sheet showa that accused is 21 ;years nine months of 
age and that he enlisted at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana on 1 October 
1941 to serve tor a period ot three years. His serrlce is governed by 
Service Extension Act, 1941. Be md no prior service. 

4. The court was legal~ constituted and had jurisdiction ot the 
person and ot the ottenses. No errors injuriously attecting the substan
tial rights of' accused were collll11tted during the trial.. The Board of' 
ReTiew is of' the opinion that tbs record ot trial is lega~ sufficient 
to support the findings ot guilty and the sentence. (CK ETC> 1671, Matthe!p 
and authorities therein cited). 

5. Confinement in a penitentiar:r is authorised tor the crime ot 
larceny of property ot value in excess of $50.00 by Article ot lfar ~' 
aec.287, Federal Cri:minal Code (18 u.s.c • .A..466), eec.335, Federal Crill 
inal Code (18 u.s.c.J..S4JJ; Act June 14, 19.41, e.204, 55 Stat.252 (18 u.s. 
C • .A..7S)t)s Cf. United States v. Sloan, 31 Fed. Sup.327. The designation 
ot the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio as the pfue ot confinement 
is authorized (Cir.291, WD, 10 Nov 1943, eec.V, sec.31&). 
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'ID, Branch Ottice TJ.lG, with ETOUSA.. r 1. JL.'·; f0;H TO: Col!IJ!lnding 
General, Iceland Base Command, .APO 860, U. S. Arrq. 

l. In the case ot Private FLOID s. CUMMINGS (15~1951), lourth Ser
Tice Squadron, Second Service Group, attention 1a invited to the toregoing 
holding by the Board ot Review that the record ot trial is legally sutti
cient to support the 1'indinga ot guil't7 and the sentence, which holding 
1B hereby approTed. Under the prorl.sions ot Article at War S<>f, 7w now 
mve authoriv to order execution ot the sentence. 

2. When copies ot the published order are forwarded to this ottice, 
~ should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
Th.a tile 111Jllber ot the record in this ottice is ETO 21+09. For convenience 
ct reference please place that number in brackets at the end ot the orders 
(ETO 2.409). 

/Y f 
,....~//#/~! 

//0 /
· E. c. 1':3NEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States J.rrq, 
Assistant Judge Advocste General. 
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Branen Ottice ot The J'udge Advocate General 

1tith the 


European Theater ot Operations 

.Aro t!ll 

OOARD OF REVIEW 

ETO 2410 2 9 JU~ 1944 

UNITED STATES) NORTHERN !RF.LAND BASE SECTION 
) SERVICES OF SUPPLY, EUromAN 

v. ) THEATER OF OPERATIONS. 
) 

Privat• WILLIAM E. McLAREN ) Trial b7 G.C.M. 1 convened at Wilmont 
(.3.3026.324) 1 Mai.11.tenance 
Company, 66th .Armored Regi

) 
) 

House, Count:y .An'trim1 Northern Ire
land, 24 .April lCJ44• Sentence a 

ment, 2Dd .Armored DiTision. ) Di sho:oorable cUscharge, total tor
) teitures am contineDl8Zlt a't hard 
) labor tor 20 years. United States 
) Penitentiar;y, Lewisburg, Penns7lvaDia. 

Il>LDIID b7 the BOARD OF REVlEW 
RJ.TER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGE.Kr, Judge Advocates 

l. The record ot trial in t.ne case ot the soJ.dier named above has been 
eDmined b7 tu Board ot Renew. 

2. Accused was tried upon t.be tollowing charges aJ1d sped.ti cat1ona a 

CHARUE ls Violation of t.11e 58th Article ot War. 
Specitication la In tAa't Private Wi.1.liam E. McLaren, 

Maintenance Compall71 b6th .A.mored Regillen-., 2l 
Armored Division, did, at Tl.d110rth, HampsJli.re, 
England, on or about ll March 19441 desert the 
serT1ce ot the United States Bild did remain 
absent in desertion until he 111!lS apprehended at 
Narrow Water• Northern Ireland, on or about 
22 Marc.b. 1944· 

Speciti cation 21 In t.11at • • •, did, at Vic'toria 
Barracks, Belfast, Northern Ireland, on or 
about 2CS March 19441 desert i~e serrtce of tJ:ae 
Umted States and did remain abseut in deser
tion until he 19urreDdered .limsel.t.at Gorag.ll1IOO<l 
S-.;ation, Northern Ireland, on or about l April
1944· c 
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~ II a Violation of the 69th Article ot War. 
SpecificaUona In that • • •, .tie.Ting been duly placed 

in continemen't in tue Gu.ardnouse, Victoria 
Barracks, Belfast, Noruiern Ireland, on or about 
22 Marc.11 1944, did, at Belfast, Nort.tlern Ireiand, 
on or about 2d Marc.ti 1944 escape trom said con
tineme.ut before .b.e was set at liberty by proper 
aut.nority. 

He pJ.eaded io each ot t.b.e speciticat1ons ot Charge I, guilty, except tor 
'Che words 'desert1 and 'in desertion1 , substituting tneretor respec'tiveJ.7 
t.o.e words 'absenting .b.imseif wi tJJOut proper leave trom• a.ud •nt.ooui lea.Te• a 
to t.o.e excepted words, not guilty, io the substituted words, guilty, and to 
Cllarge I, noi guilty but guilty of a Tiolation ot tAe bJ.st Aruc..t.e ot War. 
He pleaded gUilty to C.tlarge II 8.lld i ta SpeCJ.ticatl.on. Three-tourths ot 
t.b.e members of t.ue court preee.ut w.o.en tue vol.e was ~aken concurring, he wu 
toUJld guilty of both cAargea and specif'l.cauons, ETidence was in1;roduoed 
ot two previous conn.ctionsa · one, by 8UDID817 court tor abeieuce n t.nout 
leue tor one day in vioiation of .Artie.le of War bl, and one by speciai 
coun-marnaJ. for failing to obey a lawful order and for being absent w1 t.a
out leave on t.nree different occaaions for one day, ::Jt n.ours, and Dine 
Ac>urs respechvel7 in violation ot .Ariiclea or War 9& and 6l.. 'l'hree
foUrt.tis of t.be members ot t.ne court present nen i.ne vote was 'taken con• 
curring, .o.e was sentenced to be dishonorably diacilarged t.b.e aenice, to 
torten ail pe;y aud allowances due or to become due and io be conb.ned at 
D.ard labor, a'ft8uch place as t.o.e revi 8111 ng au· ..bori ty wrr direct 1 tor 30 
years. T.tle renewing autu.orit7 approved only so mucn ot t.u.e findings of 
guilty of Specif4catJ.on 1 1 Charge I as involves a f1Dding of guilty ot 
abseJJ.ce witJJOUt leave tor the perioCl C.tlarged, in Tiolation of .Art1CJ.e of 
War bJ., apprond i.oe findings ot guilty or Spec11'1cation 2, Cllarge I, am 
Charge I. and of C.tlarge I.l and its Specitication, reduced t.ne period ot 
cont1nemttn1' to 2u ;years, design.aied 't.oe Federal Pen1tent1817, Lensourg, 
PeD.ll8ylvan1a aa i.ne place of continemt:tnt and w1thlle!d the order directing 
execuiion ot t.ne senHnce pursuant to t.be provisions ot .Article ot War Sot• 

3. TAe mdence s.nowed t.o.ai t.ne &CC\lSed absented JlimseJ.t 1fit.nou-; 
leave from. his organization 't.nen locai.ed ai 'l'idwon.n. Hampshire, Engl.and 
on J.l Mar~ 1'144• He was appre.b.ended on 22 Marcu 1'144 near t.ue southeJ.·n 
border ot Ulster, Irelam. He !lad 1r.1. tn him a pacltege contaimng toile1' 
articles &id CJ.T111an oJ..otnes. .Aitb.Oug.b. placed in cuntinement. in BeJ..tui 
ne escaped on 28 March 1'144. obta.&.ned cl. Ti.hen clot.oea aud mede h1a way to 
Dublin. .AtHr taree days b.e turned 1n tu t.u.e .American Legation becal.lSe 
ne was n 1'.bOU1' :money aJMi could noi; secure a job 1r.1. t.tl.Om an ident1ticat.&.on 
card. He wu pronded w.1. ta a ticket to BeJ.tan 8Ad traveJ.. orders. On 
i.ue evemDg of J. .April J..9441 .ue was arres ..ed en route a"' the Iris.ti Free 
State - M>rtbern Ireland border. He ple8ded guilty to t.ue escape and to 
bot.ti absences wiUout lean, and signed a statement admitting all the tacts 
above se't tort.ti (Rts-24s Ex.4). T.bere is subst&JJ.'Cial e'Yidence 1n t.ue record 
ot ir1al trom which t.tle intent to desert may properl7 and J.egally- be interred 
(CM ETO J.7~ 1 Hoseer 8.lld aut.t10rit1es cited 'Cherein). 
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4. The charge sheet shows that accused is 27 years and tour m::>ntha 
ot ege, that he was inducted at Bliladelphia, Pennsylvania, on 14 Februar,y 
1941 to serTe one year, and that his period ot serrice was extended by the 
SerYice Extension .A.ct ot 1941• No prior serYiee is shown. 

5. The cour"' was legally corustituted and had Jurisdiction ot the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously af'fecting the substantial rights 
of accused were comnitted during the tn.al. The Board ot Renew is of t.bt5 
opinion that the record of trial is legally suf'ficient to support t.lle findings 
of guilty aud the sentence ae apprOTed by the reviewing authority. 

6. Confinement in a United States pemtenti81'7 is authorized tor the 
offense ot desertion in time of war (AW 42; MCM, l928, par.90Jh p.Bu). The 
designation of the United States Penitentiar;y, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania aa 
the place ot confinement is authorized (Cir. 291, WD, 10 NoT 1943, see.V, 
par.:Th>• 
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'ID, Jjranch Ottice T1AG•• with ETOtBA. 2 9 JUN 1gt.i 'R>: CommndiJJS 
Ott1cer. Western Base Section. CoDlllllllications Zone. E'.l'OUSA, Aro ..515. U.S •..&nrir. 
(Successor in ~DIDBild w Northern Ireland Base Section. &JS, E'.roUS.A.J 

1. In the case ot PriTate 'f!IJTQI E. J4cLAREN (.33u2f>324J. Maintenance 
~mpany, ooth Armored Regiment. 2nd_ Armored Divis.ion. attention is innted 
to the toregoiDg holdiDg b;r the Board ot ReTie• that the record ot trial is 
legally sufficient to suppor~ the findings ot gu:llt;r and the sentence as 
approved b;r the renewing author! t;r, whicll boldillg is hereb;y approved. Under 
tbe provisions of Article ot War Sui. you no• have author.I. ty to order execu
tion ot the sentence. 

2. The general couri-mertial order to be published abould show tllat 
the commanding officer o:t the Western Base Section, Connnm1 cations Zone, 
E'J.'OUSA, succeeded to tht? COJlmBDd ot t.he Northern Ireland Bue Section. SvS, 
E'roUSA by reason o:t tbe diaband.mant ot tJle laiter. cvmmand. Thia may appear 
in the caption ot t!le order or b;r mamo thereon in tbe :tollowi.Dg :torma 
•Headquarters Western Base Sect.A.on• Commun1 cations Zone. E'.LQLS.A., succeas01' 
in the command ot Northern Ireland Base Section. ais, E'l'OmA,• b;y author! t;r 
ot G.O.# 2,3 dated ,3u May 1944 Hq. SOS, ETOUSA• 

.3• When copies ot tue published order ere forwarded to this otf'ice 
tbe,y &JlOuld be aceumpanied b;r the foregoing holdi:ng and this indorsemen:t. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETu 24lu. For collTenience 
ot reference please place tha.. number in bra"ets at the end ot the orders 
(El'O 24J,u). 

.I>1,,!./#t~'l£ c. lfclmlL, - / 
3rigadier General, United States Army, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
European Theater 	of Operations 


APO 871 


BOARD OF REVIEW 


El'O 2414 

UNITED 

v. 

STATES) 
) 
) 
) 

Private RAYMOND MASON ) 
(J40429S6), Company D, ) 
366th Engineer General ) 
Service Regiment. ) 

) 
) 
) 

28 JUN 1944 

WESTERN BASE SECTION, SERVICES 
OF SUPPIX, EURO.PEAN THEATER OF 
OPERATIONS. 

Trial by G.C.~ , convened at Newport, 
Monmouthshire, South Wales, 18 April 
191+4. Sentence: Dishonorable dis
charge, total forfeitures and confine
ment at hard labor for 25 years. 
United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN.BENSCHOl'EN and SARGENr, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE 1: Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 
Specification 1: In that Private Raymond Mason, 

Company D, J66th Engineer General Service 
Regiment, Chepstow Monmouthshire, South Wales, 
did, without proper leave, absent himself' 
.from his organization at Chepstow Monmouth
shire, South Wales from about 6 December, 1943 
to about 7 December, 1943. 

Specification 2: In that * * *, did, without proper 
leave, absent himself from his organization at 
Chepstow Monmouthshire, South Wales .from about 
3 January, 191+4 to about 7 January, 191+4. 

Specification 31 In that * * *, did, without proper 
leave, absent himself' from his organization at 
Chepstow Monmouthshire, South Wales from about 
12 February, 191+4 to about 13 February, 191+4. 
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Specification 4: In that * * *, did, without proper 

leave, absent himself from his organization at 
Chepstow Monmouthshire, South Wales from about 
2300 hours, 1 March, 1944 to about 2300 hours, 
8 March, 1944. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 
Specification 1: In that * * *, did, at Chepstow 


Monmouthshire, South Wales, on or about 2300 

hours, 19 February, 1944, with intent to do 

bodily harm, commit an assault upon Private 

Melvyn Witt, by cutting him in the left chest, 

with a dangerous weapon to wit, a switch blade 

knife. 


CHARGE III: Violation of the 64th Article of War. 
Specification 1: In that * * *, did, at Chepstow 


Monmouthshire, South Wales, on or about 2300 

hours, 19 February, 1944 lift up a weapon, to 

wit a knife against First Lieutenant Jefferson 

R. Ross Jr. his superior officer, who was then 
in the execution of his office. 

Specification 2: In that * * *, having received a 

la.wfUl command from First Lieutenant Jefferson 

R. Ross Jr., his superior officer, to put the 
knif'e down and to release the man whom he had 
cut, did at Chepstow Monmouthshire, South Wales, 
on or about 2300 hours, 19 February, 1944, will 
f'ully disobey the same. 

Specification 3: In that * * *, having received a 
lawf'ul. command from Second Lieutenant Austin s. 
Gittens, his superior off'icer, to report to the 
guard house, did at Chepstow Monmouthshire, 
South Wales, on or about 2300 hours, 19 February, 
1944, will.t'u.ll.y disobey the same. 

ADDITIONAL CHARGE: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Raymond (NMI) Ma.son, 

Company "D", 366th Engineer General Service Regi
ment, Monmouth, Monmouthshire, South Wales, did, 
near Manson Cross, Monmouth, Monmouthshire, South 
Wales, on or about 30 March 1944, with intent to 
commit a felony, viz, rape, commit an assault upon 
Doreen Margaret Lockwood by willf'ully and felonious
ly throwing the said Doreen Margaret Lockwood to 
the ground, getting on top of her and lifting her 

/ clothing. 

He pleaded guilty to Charge I and its four specifications, not guilty to 
Charge II, Charge III, the Additional Charge and their respective speci
fications, and, two-thirds of the members of the court present when the 
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vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of all charges and specifica
tions. Evidence was introduced of four previous convictions by summa.ry 
courts: two for absence without leave for two days and one day respective
ly, in violation of the 6lst Article of War; one for breaking restriction 
and failing to assemble for reveille, in violation of the 96th and 6lst 
Articles of War; and one for leaving post and station without proper author
ity while working, in violation of the 96th Article of War. Three-fourths 
of the members of the court present when the vote,was taken concurring, he 
was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay 
and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at 
such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for the term of his natur
al life. The reviewing authority approved the sentence but reduced the 
period of confinement to 25 years, designated the United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement and forwarded the record 
of trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50i. 

3. (a) Accused's pleas of guilty to Charge I and its four specifica
tions (R6) are fully supported by evidence showing his absence without 
leave from his organization during the respective periods alleged (R7-8; 
Pros.Exs.1-4, inclusive) (CM ETO 1606, ~' and authorities there cited). 

(b) With respect to Charge II and its Specification, there is com
petent, substantial evidence that accused at the time and place, in the 
manner and with the intent alle~ed, assaulted Private Melvyn Witt without 
provocation (RS-10; Pros.Ex.5) (CM ETO 1284, Davis et al; CM ETO 1982, 
Tankard). Such variance as there may be betwecm the allegation in the 
Specification that he cut Witt in the ~ chest and the proof that he 
stabbed him in the shoulder (R9) was not fatal under Article of War 37. The 
record supports the findings of guilty. 

(c) With respect to Charge III, Specification 1, the following 
testimony of First Lieutenant Jefferson R. Ross Jr.: 11 I commanded again 
for him Laccuseg/ to release the man. This time he released the man and 
came toward me and threatened me w1th a knife and he said, 1 I'11 cut your 
_neck'" (Rll), is sufficient to support the findings of guilty of lift
ing up a weapon against his superior officer who was in the execution or 
his office, in violation of Article of War 64 (M:M, 1928, par.134!!, pp.147
14S). 

(d) The evidence clearly establishes accused's guilt on two separate 
occasions or willf"ul disobedience of his superior officer, in violation of 
Article of War 64, as alleged in Specification 2 or Charge III (Rll) (Win
throp 1s Military Law & Precedents - Reprint, P• 572) and Specification 3 of · 
Charge III (Rl2·13) (MCM, 1928, par.134R, p.148). 

(e) The testimoey of Miss Doreen Lockwood. (Rl4-18), corroborated 
by that of .a member of the British Women's Land Army (R18-20) and accused's 
own testimoey as to Miss Lockwood's appeal for help when "we were down on 
the ground" (R27), supports the court's findings that accused was guilty, 
under the circwnstances alleged in the Additional Charge and its Specifica
tion, of an assault upon her with intent to commit rape (CM ETO 2652, 
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Jackson, and authorities there cited). 

4. The court's determination against accused of the issue whether his 
drunkenness on 19 February 1944 was such as to destroy his mental capacity 
to entertain the respective specific intents necessarily embodied in the 
offenses charged in Charges II and III and their respective specifications, 
is supported by substantial evidence (Rl2,13), (CM El'O 2484, Morgan and 
authorities there cited). The court was not required to believe accused's 
testimony (R26) in this connection (Ibid.). 

5. The charge sheets show that accused is 25 years nine months of age 
and was inducted 23 April 1941 at Fort Bragg, North Carolina to serve for 
the duration of the war plus six months. He had no rrior service. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisaiction of the per
son and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence. 

7. Confinement in a United States penitentiary is authorized for the 
crimes of assault with intent to do bodily harm and assault with intent to 
commit rape (AW 42; sec.276, Federal Criminal Code (18 u.s.c.A. 455); sec. 
335, Federal Criminal Code (18 U.S.C.A. 541); Act June 14, 1941, c.204, 55 
Stat. 252 (18 U.S.C.A. 753f); Cf: U.S. v. Sloan, 31 Fed. Sup.327). The 
designation of the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as 
the place of confinement is authorized (Cir. 291, WD, 10 Nov 1943, sec.V, 
par.3.12). 

- 4 - 2414 
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lst Ind. 

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA.. !?.. 8 Jrn: 1944 TO: Commanding 
Officer, Western Base Section, Comnnmications Zone, ETOUSA, APO 515, U.S. 
Army. 

1. In the case of Private RAYMOND MASON (34042986), Company D, 366th 
Engineer General Service Regiment, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally suffi
cient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is 
hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of \i.a.r 50-~-, you now have 
authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. Particular attention is invited to the apparently unwarranted 
accumulation of charges against accused for four absences without leave 
during the period 6 December 1943 to 8 March 1944. The charges were not 
prepared·until 13 March. Attention is further invited to the apparently 
unwarranted failure to impose any restraint whatever upon accused until 8 
Ma.rch 1944, in the face of evidence that on that date his fourth absence 
without leave had just terminated and that on 19 February he had committed 
a vicious, unprovoked assault with a knife, inflicting a dangerous wound 
upon another soldier to the knowledge of at least two commissioned officers 
of the regiment, had threatened one of such officers and had willtully dis
obeyed direct commands by each of them. Despite the obviously serious 
nature of these offenses, accused's restraint was not only delayed, but 
when it finally was imposed it consisted merely in restriction to his com
pany area, which he broke on 30 March and assaulted a British civilian with 
intent to commit rape. In compliance with instructions of the Commanding 
General, ETOUSA., a report is requested. 

3. When copies of the published order are .forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 2414. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the orders 
CETO 2414) 

/,{iqt:fai
I E. r. . McNEIL. 

J.Xigadier General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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{3?5)Branch Office of' The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of' Operations 
APO 871 

BOA.RD OF REVIEW 
-7 JUN 1944 

ETO 2422 

UNITED STATES 	 XIX CORPS 

v. 	 Trial by G.C.M., convened at 
Knook Camp, Wiltshire, England 

Private WILLIAM MORIN, (20146513), Il 28 April 1944. Sentences: Dis
Medical Detachment, 963rd Field 	 honorable discharge, total for
Artillery Battalion 	 feitures and confinement at hard 

labor f'or ten years. Federal Re
f'ormatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOIDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTENi and~, Judge Advocates 

1. The record or trial in the ease of' the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of' Review. 

2·. Accused was tried upon the f'ollowing charges and specifications & 

CHARCZ Is: Violation or the 96th Article of War• 
Specifications: In that Private William M:>rin, Medical 

Detachment, '963rd Field Artillery Battalion, then 
a staff' sergeant, Medical Detachment, i963rd Field 
Artillery Battalion, having been granted a pass to 
visit Dorchester, Dorset, England, did, on or about 
4April1944, wrongfully exceed the limit of his 
pass by going to Weymouth, Dorset, England. 

CHARGE IIs: Violation of' the 94th Article of' War. 
Specification& In that * * *, did, at Dorchester, 

Dorset, England, on or about 5 April 1944, know
ingly and willf'ully apply to his own use and benefit 
a certain Government motor vehicle, to-wit, a one
quarter ton truck, or a value or more than $50.00, 
property or the United States, :f.!urnished and intended 
for the military service thereof. 
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CHARGE III: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 
Specification: In that * * *, did, at or in the vicinity 

of Weymouth, Dorset, England, on or about 4 April 
1944, with intent to commit a felony, viz., rape, 
commit an assault upon Private Edna May Button, 
British Army Territorial Service, by willfully and 
feloniously striking, scratching and bruising the 
said Private Button on the face and body, with his 
hands. 

He pleaded not guilty to Charges I and III and their respective specifica
tions and guilty to Charge II and its Specification and li'aS- found guilty 
of Charges II and III and their respective specifications, but not guilty 
of Charge I and its specification. No evidence of previous col'.lvictions 
was introduced. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged tL8 service, 
to forfeit all P3-Y and allowances due or to become due and to be confined 
at hard labor at such place as the reviewing authority may direct for 15 
years. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, reduced the period 
of confinement to ten yea1'3, designated the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, 
Ohio, as the place of confinement and forwarded the record of trial for 
action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50!. 

3• Private Caesar Gatta (32637642) Medical Detachment 963rd 
Field Artillery Battalion, was charged with aiding and abetting the 
present accused (Morin) in the commission of a felony, viz assault with 
intent 'to commit rape upon the person of Private Edna Mae Button in vio
lation of the 93rd Article of War. The convening authority consolidated 
the charges against Morin-and Gatta for trial and defense counsel in open 
court stated that there was no objection thereto. Gatta was found guilty 
of the charge against him and was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged 
the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due and to 
be confined at hard labor at such place as the reviewing authority may 
direct for a period of two years. The reviewing authority approved the 
sentence, designated the 2912th Disciplinary Training Center, Shepton 
Mallet, Somerset, England, as the place of confinement but suspended that 
portion of the sentence adjudging dishonorable discharge until the soldierts 
release from confinement. The result of the trial was promulgated in Gen
eral Court Martial Order No. 13, Headquarters XIX Corps, dated 17 May 1944. 

4. The.proof that accused committed a violent assault and battery 
upon the person of Private Edna Mae Button, British Auxiliary Territorial 
Service, is not only uncontradicted but is corroborated by accused's own 
testimony. The only question deserving consideration is whether or not 
accused entertained the specific intent to rape Private Button when he com
mitted the assault and battery upon her. There was substantial competent 
evidence which supports the finding of the court that accused did entertain 
such specific intent and that he proceeded to execute his intention in a 
violent manner without the consent of his victim and against her will 
(CM ETO 1673, Denny and authorities therein cited). The fact that he 
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ceased his attack before effecting his purpose is no defense. Repentance 
came too late. 

"Once an assault with intent to commit rape is 
made, it is no defense that the man voluntarily

/ desisted." (M::M 1928, pa.r.149 ! p.179,). 

The findings of the court under the circumstances revealed by the 
record of trial will not be disturbed by the Board of Review upon appellate 
review {CM ETO 1954, Lovato and authorities therein cited). 

5. The charge sheet shows accused to be 23 years four months of 
age, that he was inducted into the military service 24 February 1941, for 
the duration of the war plus six months and that he had prior service in the 
Enlisted Medical Detachment, 152nd Field Artillery (National Guard) from 
23 Jan 1941 to 23 Feb 1941. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of 
the opinion that the record or trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty and the sentence. 

7. Confinement in a United States Penitentiary is authorized for the 
crime of assault with intent to commit rape by AW 42 and Sec 276 of the 
Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 455). The Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, 
Ohio is the authorized place of confinement. (Cir. 291, WD, 10 Nov 1943, 
Sec V, pa.r•.3,!!; and £). 

...... 
udge Advocate 

l.....(~~ez:~~~~~Ou:lk~~~-,1.;kud:a Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

~-iD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. · TO: Commanding 
General, XIX Corps, APO 2701 U.S. Army. 

1. In the case of Private \i'IILIAM MORIN (20146513) Medical Detach
ment 963rd Field Artillery Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally suf
ficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding 
is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50;!, you now 
have authority to order the execution of the sentence. 

2. The sentence adjudged and approved appears excessive for the 
offense under the circumstances shown by the record of trial. V/hile the 
assault on the young woman was deliberate and requires punishment, I do 
not believe accused's conduct justifies penitentiary confinement. I 
suggest that the period of confinement be reduced to five years, the 
dishonorable discharge suspended and Disciplinary Training Center No. 
2912, Shepton :Wia.llet, Somerset, England, be designated as the place of 
confinement. 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 2422. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the ordert 
(ETO 2_422). 

/~~
Brigadier General, United States Army, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

Europeu..."1 Theater of Operations (379) 
APO 871 

BOARD OF Rl!.'VIEW 
29MAY1944 

ETO 24.32 

UNITED STATES) 
) 

V CORPS. 

v. ) 

Private CHARLES N. DURIE 
(33319577), Battery C, 4.30tb 
Antiaircraft Artillery 
Automatic Weapons Battalion 
(Mobile). 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by G.C .M., convened at Norton 
~ianor Camp, Somersetshire, England, 
1.3 May 1944. Sentence: Dishonorable 
discharge, total forfaitures and 
confinement at hard labor for 37 
years. Federal Reformatory; Chilli
cothe, Ohio. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHarE.~ and SARGEltl', Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge a.nd Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Charles N. Durie, 

Battery c, 43oth Antiaircraft Artillery 
Automatic iieapons Battalion, ?.1obile, did, at 
Yeovil, Somerset, England, on or about 1 1:ay, 
1944, desert the service of the United States 
by quitting and absenting himself without 
proper leave from his organization and place 
of duty, with intent to avoid hazardous duty 
and shirk important service, to wit: partici
pation in the oversea invasion of the enemy 
occupied European continent, and did remain 
absent in desertion until he surrendered him
self at Yeovil, Somerset, E;ngland on or about 
5 May' 1944. 

He pleaded guilty to the Specification except the words ndesert the ser
vice of the United States by quitting and absenting himself without proper 
leave from his organization and place of duty, with intent to avoid 
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hazardous duty and shirk import<illt service, to wit: participation in the 
oversea invasion of the enemy occupied European continent, and did remain 
absent in desertion," substituting therefor the words "absent himself 
without proper leave from his organization and did remain absent without 
proper leave," of the excepted words, not guilty, of the substituted words, 
guilty, and to the Chargo, not guilty but guilty of a violation of the 
6lst Article of War. He was found guilty of the Charge and Specification. 
Evidence was introduced of three previous convictions: two by special 
courts-martial for absence without leave for 32 days and 34 days respective
ly and one by summary court for absence without leave for 74 days, all in 
violation of the 61st Article of War. He was sentenced to be dishono:-ably 
discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become 
due and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing 
authority may direct, for 37 years. The reviewing authority approved the 
sentence, designated the federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the 
place of confinement and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant 
to the provisions of Article of War 5~. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution consisted of the following proof: 

(a) That on the 20th of April 1944, the 43oth Antiaircraft Artill
ery Autbmatic Weapons Battalion, while stationed at Yeovil, Somersetshire, 
England, received orders alerting it under the headquarters at that station 
in preparation for a "short over-sea voyage to be taken" (R6). There was 
a meetine of the battery commanders at headquarters at some time a.:f'ter 20 
April 1944 and prior to 28 April 1944 whereat they were notified of the 
alert order (R?J. 

(b) Extract copy of the morning report of Battery C, 43oth Anti
aircra.i't Artillery Automatic Vieapons Battalion for 28 April 1944 (Pros.Ex. 
l; RS) which in pertinent part reads as follows: 

RECORD OF EVENTS 

"Paragraphs la and lb of letter, Headquarters 
V Corps, subject 'Desertion' dated 21 Apr 44, 
were read to the members of this Btry present 
as per roll attached at a formation of the 
Btry at 1115 hours on 28 Apr 44. 

'Present: Private Charles N. Durie, 
ASN 33319577'." 

(c) A true copy of the letter dated 21 April 1944 to which refer
ence was made in the fore~oing extract of the morning report, "Subject: 
Desertion" (Pros.Ex.2; RB) of which the following is a relevant excerpt: 
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n 1. For the information, guidance and admoni
tion of all concerned, it is directed that each 
unit commander, down to and including companies, 
as soon as practicable after his command re
ceives orders and is alerted for participation 
in the oversea invasion operation against the 
enemy occupied European continent, read sub
paragraphs a and b of this paragraph to all 
officers and men of the unit at a formation of 
the unit. 
a. Desertion Facts. 

(1) An.y person who 'deserts' or 'attempts to 
desert' the service of the United States in 
time of war shall suffer 'death' or such 
other punishment as a court-martial ma.y 
direct. (AW 58). 
(2) Any person who 'advises' or •persuades' 
or knowingly assists another to desert the 
service of the United States in time of war 
shall suffer death or such other punishment 
as a court-martial may direct. (AW 59). 
(3) An.y person who quits his organization 
or place of duty 1with intent to avoid 
hazardous duty 1 or 1to shirk important ser
vice' shall be deemed a deserter. (AW 28)
(4) For desertion committed in time of war 
there is no limit to the time when the 
deserter may be brought to trial. (AW 39). 
(5) Confinement in a United States Peniten
tiary is authorized for desertion committed 
in time of war. (AW 42) 
(6) Anyone dishonorably discharged or dis
missed for deserting the military service 
of the United States in time of war forfeits 
his United States citizenship. (Section 40lg, 
Nationality Act of 1940, as amended by Public 
law 221, 20 January 1944) 

b. Each and everyone of yon is hereby notified: 
(1) That your organization is now under 
orders to participate in the oversea invasion 
of the enemy occupied European continent. 
(2) That your organization is now alerted for 
this operation and that the operation is 
imminent. 
(3) That this operation will be both hazard
ous duty and important service within the 
meaning of the provisions of AW 28 as above 
stated. 
(4) That a care.f'ul morning report record will 
be kept showing the fact of the presence or 
each of you at this time and of the fact that 
the foregoing informa.tion was revealed to you. 

(3Sl) 
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(5) That e:ny absence without leave by any of 
you from now on will be deemed desertion to 
avoid this duty and will subject you to being 
tried by general court-martial as a deserter. 
(6) That proof of your unauthorized absence 
together with morning report proof of the 
foregoing information being given you, in 
connection with further proof of the fac~ that 
your organization is n~w under orders and 
alerted for participation in the imminent 
oversea invasion operation against the enemy, 
will authorize a court-martial to infer that 
your unauthorized absence was with intent to 
avoid such duty and 1 therefore to find you 
guilty of such desertion. 
(7) Court-martial sentences adjudging, in such 
desertion cases, along with dishonorable dis
charge and totlll. forfeitures either the death 
penalty or confinement at hard labor for the 
natural term of life or for some definite 
period of time up to fifty (50) years will 
not be deemed inappropriate. Where death is 
not adjudged it is contemplated that confine
ment will be served by imprisonment in a 
designated United States penitentiary." 

(d) Extract copy of the morning report of Battery C, 4.3oth Anti
aircraft Artillery Automatic Weapons Battalion for l .May 1944 (Pros.Ex.3; 
R9) reading in pertinent part as follows: 

"SERIAL NUMBER NAME GRADE 
3.3.319577 Durie Pvt 

Fr dy to AWOL 0600" 

(e) EA-tract copy of morning report or Battery c, 4.3oth Antiair
craft Artillery Automatic Weapons Battalion for 5 May 1944 (Pros.Ex.4; R9) 
reading in pertinent part as follows: 

"SERIAL NUMBER NAME GRADE 
.33.319577 Durie (AWOL) Pvt 

·Fr AWOL to conf 43oth 
AAA AV/ Bn Gd House this 
sta awaiting trial charged 
58th AW Desertion" 

I 

4. The evidence for the defense showed: 

{a) By stipulation of prosecution and defense that accused on 30 
April 1944 came into possession of $286.89 {Rl5). 
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(b) That about a week i:.·rior to pay day (JO April 1944) accused 
received from the Finance Officer ~72 representing accumulated back pay. 
He showed it to Private Harry Ceroni, a member of his battery. Accused 
gave Ceroni the ~72 for safe-keeping because Ceroni had a footlocker 
equipped with a lock. Ceroni at that time returned to accused the sum of 
1:.6 (R.15,16,17). Thereafter during the week, Ceroni on several occasions 
returned separate sums to uccused, but on Sunday night, JO April 1944, 
Ceroni still retained ~32 of accused's money. He returned this amount to 
accused the night before the trial. Aside from this transaction, Ceroni 
was indebted to accused (Rl.6-18). 

On Sunday JO April 1944 accused, after he was paid, informed Ceroni 
that 11he was going to take a few days off. Take 2 or 3 days off and coma 
back, because of the way things were going on around the battery''. Accused 
had joined the battery on 18 March 1944 (Rl.2), but had had no interview 
with his battery officers. All of his duties had been "KP and guard" (Rl.7). 

Accused and Ceroni were present at formation on 28 April 1944 
when Lieutenant Gluch an officer of the battery read the letter concerning 
desertion (Rl.8). Accused stood next to Ceroni. The officer explained 
the statement as he read it (Rl.9), and "put it so we could understand it 
know what it meant" (B25). Ceroni saw accused in the battery barracks the 
night he returned from his absence and at that time Ceroni held •32 of 
accused's money in the footlocker (Rl.9). 

(c) That accused had received about an hour's cursory examination 
by Captain Francis T. Irwin, the battalion surgeon, who was of the opinion 
that he knew the difference between right and wrong and had the ability to 
carry out simple direct orders, but not the capacity to perform duties re
quiring concentration or deliberation (B20~22). 

The accused elected to remain silent. 

5. (a) Accused is charged with absence without leave with intent (a) 
to avoid hazardous duty and (b) to shirk important service, viz: participa
tion in oversea invasion of the enemy occupied European continent. 

"It is a well settled rule of criminal plead
ing that, when an offense against a criminal 
statute may be committed in one or more of 
several ways, the indictment or information 
may, in a single count, charge its commission 
in any or all of the ways specified in the 
statute. So where a penal statute mentioned 
several acts disjunctively and prescribes 
that each shall constitute the same offense 
and be subject to the same punishment, an 
indictment or information may charge all of 
such acts conjunctively as a single offensa. 11 

(Jl C.J., sec.325, pp.764-765, footnotes 34 
and 35). 
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There is therefore no objection to the inclusion in the one 
specification allegations or the two separate specific intents which must 
be entertained by an accused in order to constitute the offense of deser
tion laid under Articles of War 58 and 28. The prosecution was free to 
prove either or both of the specific intents alleged (Sampson v. State 83 
Texas Crim. 594, 204 s.w. 324). 

(b) Accused's absence without leave for four days terminated by 
his surrender at his home station is admitted. The prosecution's evidence 
proved two other of the fundamental elements of its case: 

1 - That accused's unit "was under orders or anticipated 
orders involving either (a) hazardous duty or (b) 
some important service" (M::M, 1921, par.409, p.344) 
in the nature of "an oversea invasion of the enemy 
occupied European continent"; 

2 - That notice of such order was actually brought home 
to accused and that he received due and time~ 
notice of probable results of una.nthorized absence 
of military personnel at that time. 

Therefore the defects in proo·f considered by the Board of Review in its 
holding in CM ETO 455, filgg do not arise in the instant case. 

There remains the question as to the existence or proof of accu
sed's specific intent to avoid hazardous duty or to shirk important service 
when at the time and place alleged he absented himself from his command. 
This is the crucial problem of the instant case (CM 231163 (1943), Bull. 
JAG, Vol.II, No94, Apr 1943, sec.385, p.139; CM 224765 (1942), Bull.JAG, 
Vol.I, No.6, Nov 1942, sec.385, p.322; CM 222861 (1942), Bull.JAG, Vol.I, 
No.2, Jul 1942, sec.385, p.103; CM ETO 455, !figg; CM ETO 564, Neville). 
In order to meet this burden or proof the prosecution relied solely upon 
the evidence particularly summarized in paragraph 3 hereof in spite of 
motion of defense counsel at the conclusion of prosecution's case in chief 
for a finding of not guilty of the offense of desertion (Rl0,11) which · 
motion was renewed before the case went to the court for its deliberations 
(R26,27). 

The prosecution's evidence established th3 facts that accused's 
unit was alerted for invasion service, and that accused absented himself 
for four days af'ter he-received direct and positive warning of such status. 
From such evidence, it was argued (Rl.1) that the necessary specific intent 
on the part of·accused to avoid hazardou~ duty or shirk important service 
may be inferred. Accused's intent was a fact which must be proved as any 
other fact and for such purpose evidence of relevant and material circum
stances is cogent and proper. From such circumstances and reasonable and 
legitimate inferences therefrom, the intent may be discovered. There must 
however, be in the record of trial proof of such circumstances and herein 
lies the defect in the prosecution's case. Proof that accused went absent 
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without leave when h~s battery was on an alert status a...""ter he received 
notice that at some indefinite f'uture time it was intended that it should 
participate in a continental Zuropean invasion, without oore, does not 
furnish the required probati.,re basis from which may be inferred the ultim
ate fact of intent - an element of equal quality and necessity to sustain 
the charge of desertion with that of unauthorized absence, the alert and 
notice thereof to accused. 

When the evidence presented by the defense (which is uncontradicted) 
is considered, the reason for the hiatus in the prosecution's case is made 
apparent. AcC"ased immediately prior to his departure had come into posses
sion of a considerable sum of money representing back pay which he placed 
with his friend Ceroni for safe-keeping. On the day accused left camp he 
stated to Ceroni 11 he was going to take a few days off. Take 2 or 3 days 
off and come back, because the way things were going on around the battery''. 
Accused joined the battery on 18 ~arch 1944, but according to Ceroni accused 
was dissatisfied because he had never had an interview with his batter<J 
officers and had been kept on kitchen police and guard duties. When accu
sed departed he left ~32 with Ceroni for safe-keeping. Accused voluntarily 
returned to the battery after being absent four days. 

The Board of Review scrupulously observed the restriction upon its 
powers which prohibits it from judging the credibility of witnesses, weigh
ing evidence or resolving conflicts in evidence (CM ETO 132, Kelly and ~; 
CM ETO 895, ~ et al and authorities therein cited). It is equally 
jealous of its duty to determine whether or not a record contains competent 
substantial evidence to sustain a finding of guilty (CM 223336 (1942), Bull. 
JAG, Vol.I, No.3, Aug 1942, sec.422, p.159; CM ETO 1661, Hass; CM ETO 804, 
Ogletree et al; CM ETO 1567, Spicocchi). When required, however, to pro
nounce upon the sufficiency of evidence to sustain a conviction it will do 
so without hesitation. In this instance the Board of Review believes the 
prosecution failed in making proof of a vital element of its case. ~·/hen 
the uncontradicted evidence on behalf of accused is placed in this hiatus 
of prosecution's case, it becomes manifest that the record is not only in
sufficient to prove accused's intent to avoid hazardous duty or shirk import
ant service, but is also affirmatively sufficient only to sustain a charg& 
of absence without leave. In principle accused's conduct was similar to 
that of Neville in CM ETO 564, Neville. In that and in the instant case 
neither accused knew when his unit would actually leave; both knew they were 
absent without authority; and both must have known they were "taking a 
chance". Neville walked 18 miles back to canp arriving about 10 hours 
after his original departure. Durie was absent four days but left most of 
his worldly wealth with Ceroni and returned in four days in keeping with his 
announced intention to "take 2 or 3 days off and come back". It is im
possible to torture from accused's conduct the inference that he intended 
to avoid hazardous duty or to shirk important service. 

The Board of Review makes particular note of its recent holdings 
in CM ETO l400, Johnston; CM ETO 1403, Kumnerle; CM ETO 1405, .Qllli; CM ETO 
1406, Pettapiece; CM E:I'O 1432, ~; CM ETO 1589, Heppding; CM F:I'O 1664, 
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Wilson; CM ETO 1685, Dixon sustaining charges of desertion under the 58th 
and 28th .Articles of War. These cases cannot assist the findings in the 
instant case inasllitlch as they 8.re "battle-line" cases arising out of the 
campaigns in Horth Africa and Sicily. The circunstances connected with 
the absence of each accused in the cited cases are entirely dissimilar to 
those under which Durie absented himself. 

For the reasons stated, the Board of Review is of the opinion that 
the record of trial is legally sufficient to support only so rm.lch of the 
findings of guilty of the Charge and Specification as involves findings 
that the accused did, at the time a."ld place alleged, absent himself without 
leave until he surrender.ed himself at the time and place alleged in viola
tion of Article of ~ar 61, and legally sufficient to support the sentence. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 27 years nine months of age, 
and that he was inducted 25 June 1942 at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania to serve 
for the duration of the war plus six months. No prior service is shown. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the per
son and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused wer.e comnitted during the t.rial except as herein specifically 
noted. 

8. Penitentiary confinement is not authorized by AW 42 for the offense 
of absence without leave (CM 23Pil07, Bull.JAG~ Vol.II, No.8, Aug 1943, sec. 
419(4), p.308)). Confinement should be in a place other than a peniten
tiary, Federal correctional institution or reformatory. 
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1st Ind. 

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA. .29MAY1944 TO: Commanding 
General, V Corps, APO .305, U.S. Army. 

1. In the case of Private CHARLES N. DURIE (.3.3.319577), Battery c, 
4.3oth Antiaircraft Artillery Automatic Weapons Battalion (Mobile), atten
tion is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the 
record of trial is legally sufficient to support only so much of the find
ings of guilty of the Charge and Specification as involves findings that 
accused did, at the time and place alleged, absent himself without leave 
until he surrendered himself at the time and place alleged in violation of 
Article of War 61; and legally sufficient to support the sentence, which 
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 5ok, 
you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. Attention is invited to the designated place of confinement, 
which should be changed to a place other than a penitentiary, Federal 
correctional institution or reformatory. This may be done in the publish
ed general court-martial order• 

.3. In view of the reduction of the grade of the offense I believe 
there should be a reduction in the period of confinement and I so recommend 
I further suggest that accused be confined in Disciplinary Training Center 
#2912, and that his dishonorable discharge be suspended until the soldier's 
release from confinement. 

4. The "tentative" general court-martial order is a nullity. I do 
not approve of the use of simulated judicial process as a means of public
ity of General Court-Martial sentences (See my remarks in 1st Ind., CM ETO 
24.3.3, Meyer). 

5. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number ·of the record in this office is ETO 2432. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order: 
(ETO 2432). 

~r//~,,,,;/ff!?rl~,
E. C. McNEll., 

Brigadier General, United States Arrrry, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 

) 

APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
25MAY1944 

ETO 2433 

UNITED S T A T E S ) V CORPS. 
) 

v. 

Private CHARLES MEYER 

) 
) 
) 

Trial by G.C.M., convened at Norton 
Manor Camp, Somerset, England, 16 Llay 
1944. Sentence: Dishonorable dis

(3271.3730), Company c, 254th 
Engineer Combat Battalion. 

) 
) 

charge, total forfeitures and confine
ment at hard labor for 25 years. 
Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RrrER, VAN BENSCHCJrEN and SARGENT, Judge Advocates 

l~ The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Charles Meyer, 


Contpa.ny C, 254 Engineer Combat Battalion, 

did, at Newquay, Cornwall, England on or 

about 23 January 1944, desert the service 

of the United States and did remain absent 

in desertion until he surrendered himself 

at London, England on or about 8 May 1944. 


He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifica
tion. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and 
allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor for 25 
years at such place as the reviewing authority may~direct. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence, designated the Federal Reformatory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio as the place of confinement and forwarded the record of 
trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 5ot. 

J. Accrased was absent from his organization for a period of 106 con
secutive days. His confession indicates that during his absence he 
entertained the specific intent to remain absent in the hope of being 
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ultimately court-martialed and transferred to another unit. 

"The fact that such intent Lnot to return 
to the servic~ is coupled with a purpose 
to return provided a particular but un
certain event happens in the future**'* 
does not constitute a defense" (1£M, 1928, 
par.130,a, p.142). 

Court-martial proceedings might never have been instituted against accused 
and had such proceedings followed there was no certainty that his "transfer 
to another outfit" would result. Therefore, his prolonged absence coupled 
with such declaration is substantial evidence from which the court was 
justified in inferring his specific intont to absent himself permanently 
from the military service (Winthrop's Military Law &Precedents - Reprint 
p.638; CM 130018 (1919), Dig.Op.JAG, 1912-1940, sec.416(9), p.269; CM ETO 
1629, O'Donnell). 

4. The charge sheet shows that accused is 23 years four months of age; 
that he was inducted into military service on 11 January 1943, was trans
ferred- to the Enlisted Reserve Corps and reported for active duty at Fort 
Dix, New Jersey, 18 January 1943. No prior service is shown. 

5. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the per
son and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence. 

6. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense of 
desertion in time of war by AW 42. Inasmuch as the sentence includes con
finement at hard labor for 25 years, the place of confinement should be the 
United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, and not the Federal 
Reformatory, Chillicothe,· Ohio (Cir. 291, WD, 10 Nov 1943, sec.v, pers.3! 
and !2). 
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1st Ind. 

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUSA.. 25MAY1944 TO: Commanding 
General, V Corps, APO .305, U.S. Army. 

1. In the case of Private CHARI.ES MEYER (.3271.37.30), Company c, 254th 
Engineer Combat Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing holding 
by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty a.::.d the sentence, whJch holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 5~, you now have 
authority to order execution of the sentence. This would be a proper 
case for the suspension of the dishonorable discharge. 

2. For the reasons stated in the holding of the Board of Review the 
place of confinement should be changed from the Federal Reformatory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio, to the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsyl
vania. 

J. The use of the so-called "tentative" general court-martial order 
in the effort to give publicity among the troops of the sentence in this 
case is without authority and is objectionable. The order must be of the 
date the reviewing authority takes final action (~X::M, 1928, par.87g, p.79). 
Inasmuch as the sentence cannot be ordered executed prior to the examina
tion of the record of trial and approval 0£ sentence by the Board of Review 
and myself (AV/ 50i, par• .3), the 11 te=itative" order possesses no legal 
efficacy. I recognize the expediency at this time of informing the per
sonnol of the penalty for desertion and tlllauthorized absences, but it can 
be done without the use or simulated judicial process for such purpose. 
Such practice is not approved. 

4. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The fi.]J, number of the record in this office is ETO 243.3. For convenience 
of reference _please place that number in brackets at the end of the orders 
(ETO Zml. 

~#~/I~ C. McNEIL, 
Brigadier 	General, United States Army, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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(.39.3) 
Branch Office of The J'udge Advocate General 

with the 
European Theater of Operations 

Aro 871 

BO.Am OF REVIEW 

2 JUN1944 

UNITED 

v. 

STAT

Private PAUI.. E. WARNER 
(16017197), Company M, 
loth Infantry. 

ES) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

5Ta INFANI'RY DIVISION 
c. 

Trial by G.C.M., convened at Camp 
Ballyedmpnd, County Down, Northern 
Ireland l May 194.4. Sentences 
Di shono;-able dis charge, total for
feiture~ and confine~nt at hard 
labor for 30 years. United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsyl
vania. 

mLDrm by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, VAN BENSCHOTEN and SARGENI', Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. .Accused was tried upon the following charges and s:peci tications a 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 9.3d Article of War. 
(Finding of Not Guilty). 

Speoifi cation a (Finding of Not Guilty~. 

CHARGE lls Violation of the 58th Article of War. 
Specifications In that Private Paul E. Warner, 

Company M, 10th Infantry did, at Camp Bally
edmond, County Down, Northern Ireland on or 
about 23 J'anuary 1944 Desert the service of 
the United States and did remain absent in 
desertion until he was apprehended at Goragh
wooo Station, County Antrim, Northern Ireland, 
on or about 18 March 1944. 

CHARGE Illa Violation of the 96th Article of War. 
Specification lr (Finding of Not Guilty). 
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Specification 21 In that • • • did, at Dungannon, 

County Tyrone, Northern Ireland, on or about 
24 February 1944, without proper authority, 
appear in ~he uniform of an officer·of the 
.Army of the United States• 

.ADDITIONAL CHARGES 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 93d Article of War. 
Specification l: In that • • •, did, at Dungannon, 

County Tyrone, Nort4ern Ireland, on or about 
24 Februar,y 1944, with intent to defraud, 
falsely indorse with the signature •Lt G 

2 1Valkenburg, lst Lt, US Army, A.PO a certain 
check: in the amount of two hundred dollars 
($200.00), da~ed 24 February 1944. payable to 
cash, signed Albert Talbot, and drawn upon 
the Firestone Saveing Bank, Akron, Ohio, which 
said check and indorsenrent waa a writing of a 
private nature which might operate to the pre
judice of another. 

Specification 2: In that • * •. did, at Dungannon, 
County Tyrone, Northern Ireland• on or about 
24 February 1944. w1 th intent to defraud, 
falsely indorse with the signature •G.A. 
Valkenburg, lst Lt, u.s.Army, .APO 2• a certain 
check in the amount of two hundred dollars 
($200.00), dated 24 February 1944, payable to 
cash, signed Frank D. Price, and drawn upon the 
First National Bank, .Tackson, Michigan, which 
said check and indo:-sement wa~ a writing of a 
private nature which might operate to, the pre
judice of another. 

Specification 31 In that • • •, did, at DUDgannon, 
County; Tyrone, Northern Ireland, on or about 
24 February 1944, with intent to defraud, :f'.alsely 
indorse with the signature • G A. Valkenburg, lst. 

2 1Lt, U.S• .Army, APO a certain checJc in ,the amount 
of two hundred dollars ($200.00), dated 24 Feb
ruary 1944, payable to cash, signed Joseph A. 
Hunter, and drawn upon the Frist(sic) National. 
Bank, Decatur, Illinois, which said check and 
indorsement was a writing of a private nature 
which might operate to the prejudice of another. 
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Specification 4: In that • • •, did, at Dungannon, 

County Tyrone, Northern Ireland, on or about 
24 February 1944. with intent to defratid, falsely 
indorse with the signature •o.A. Valkenbure 1st 
Lt. US Army A.P.o. 2• a certain check in the 
amount of one hundred dollars ($100.00), dated 
24 February 1944. payable to cash, signed Cecil 
Ray, and drawn upon Farmer Trust Bank, Baxter 
Springs, Kansas, which said check and indorse
ment was a writing of a private nature which 
might operate to the prejudice of another. 

Specif'i cation 51 In that • • •, did, at Dungannon. 
County·Tyrone, furthern Ireland, on or about 
24 February 1944, with intent to defraud, falsely 
indorse with the signature •G.A. Valkenburg 1st 
Lt. U.s. Army Aro 2• a certain check in the amount 
of one hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00), datea 
24 February 1944, payable to cash, signod Leonard 
DuPont, and drawn upon the Second National Bank, 
Toledo, Ohio, which said check and indorsement was 
a writing of a private nature which mignt operate 
to the prejudice of another. 

Specification 61 In that • • •, did, at Dungannon, 
County Tyrone, Northern Ireland, on or about 
24 February 1944, wi ta intent to defraud, falsely 
indorse with the signature •Lt G. Valkenburg lst 
Lt US Army A.P.O. 2• a certain check in the amount 
of two hundred dollars ($200.00), dated 24 Feb• 
ruary 1944, payable to cash, signed James Nichols, 
am drawn upon the First National Bank, Clevele.ri.d, 
Ohio, •hi ch se.id check and indorsement was a writ
ing of a private nature which might operate to the 
prejudice of another. 

CH.AIDE II: Violation of the 96th .Article o.f War. 
Specification ls In that • • •, did, at D~nnon, 

County Tyrone, Northern Irell!lld, on or about 
24 February 1944, with intent to defraud, will
fully, unlawfully, and feloniously pass as bearing 
a true and genuine indorsement a certain check 
dated 24 February 1944 in the amount of two hundred 
dollars ($200.00) payable to cash, signed Albert 
Talbot, and. drawn upon the Firestone Saveing Bank, 
.Akron, Ohio, and having the indorsement •Lt G 
Valkenburg, lst Lt, US Army, .Aro 21 , said check 
being a writing of a private nature which might 
operate to the prejudice of another, e.nd which said 
indorsement was, as he the emd Pri'fate Paul E. 
Warner, then well knew, falsely made and forged. 
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Specification 21 In that • • •, did, at Dungannon, 

County Tyrone, Northern Ireland, on or about 
24 February 1944. 1fith intent to defraid, will 
fully, unlawi'ully, and feloniously pass as bear
ing a true and genuine indorsemen t ·a certain 
check dated 24 February in the anx>unt of two 
hundr~d dollars ( $200.00) payable to cash, signed 
Frank D. Price, and drawn upon the First National 
Bank, Jackson, Michigan, and having the indorse
msnt•G.A.Ve.lkenburg, lsi; Lt, u.s.Army, Aro 21 , 

said •check being•a writing ot a priva&e nature 
which might operate to the prejudice of another, 
and which said indorsement was, as he, the said 
Private Paul E. Warner, th~n well knew, falsely 
made and forged. 

Specification 3, In that • • •, did, at Dungannon, 
County Tyrone, Northern Ireland, on or about 
24 February 1944, nth intent to defraud, will 
fully, unlawfully, and feloniously pass e.s bear
ing a true and genuine indorsement a certain 
check dated 24 February 1944 in tne amount of 
two hUildred dollars ($200.oe) payable to cash, 
signed Joseph ·A· Hunter, and drawn upon the Frist 
(sic) National Bank, Decatur, Illinois, and having 
tne indoreement·•G A. Valkenburg, 1st Lt, U.S.A,rmY, 
.Aro 2 1 , said• check being a wri tiDg of a private 
nature which mignt operate to the prejudice 0:f 
another, and which said indorsement was, as he, 
the said Private l'aul E. Warner, then well knew, 
falsely made and forged. 

Sped. f1 cation .41 In that • • •, did, at Dungannon, 
County Tyrone 1 Northern Ireland, on or about 24 
February 1944, with intent to defraud. willfully, 
unlawhlly, and feJ.oniously pass as bearing a true 
and genuine indorsement a certain cneclt dated 24 
February 1944 in the a:ioount of one hundred dollars 
($100.00) payable to cash, signed Cecil Ray, ani 
drawn upon the Farmer Truet Bank, Baxter Springs, 
Kansas, and having the indorsement •G.A. Valken
buzg, ls~ Lt. US Army A.P.O. 2•, said check being 
a writing of a private nature which might operate 
to the prejudice of another, end which said 
indorsemen t was, as he, tlle ss.i d Private Paul E. 
Warner, then well knew, :f"alsely made and forged. 
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Specification51 In that•••, did, at Dungannon, 
County Tyrone, Northern Ireland, on or about 
24 February 1944, with intent to defraud, will 
fully, unlawfully, and feloniously pass as bear
ing a true and genuine indorsement a certain 
check dated 24 February 1944 in tne amount of 
one hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00) payable 
to cash, signed Leonard DuR>nt, and drawn upon 
the Second National Bank, Toledo, Ohio, and 
having the indorsement 1 G.A. Valkenburg lat Lt. 
U.s. Army APO 2 1 , said check being a writing of 
a private nature which might operate to the 
prejudice of another, and yhich said indorsement 
was, as he, the said Private Paul E. Warner, 
then well knew, falsely made and forged. 

Specificat}.on 	61 In that • • •, did, at Dungannon, 
County TYf8~• Northern Irelend, on or about 
24 Febru~with intent to defraud, willfully, 
UDlawfully, and feloniously pass as bearing a 
true and genuine ;lndorsement a certain cneck 
dated 24 February 1944 in the e;ox)unt of two 
hundred dollars ($200.00) payable to cash, 
signed James Nichols, Bild drawn upon the First 
National Bank, Cleveland, Ohio, and having the 
indorsement "Lt G. Valkenburg lst Lt US Army A.P.O. 
2 1 , said check being a writing of a private nature 
which mie11 t operate to the prejudice of another, 
and which said indorsement was, as he, the said 
Private Paul E. Warner, then well knew, falsely 
made an1 forged. 

He pleaded not guilty to all charges and specifications and was found not 
guilty of Charge I and its Specification and Specification 1 of' Charge III 
(original charge sheet), guilty of Charge II and its Specification, and 
Specification 2 of Charge III and Charge III (original charge sheet), and 
guilty ot both additional charges an1 their specif'! cations. Evidence was 
introduced of one previous conviction by special court-martial for absence 
without leave and failing to obey a lawful order of' a superior officer in 
violation of Articles of War 61 and 96. He was sentenced to be dishonor
ably discharged th~ service, to f'orfei t all pe.y and allowances due or to 
become due and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing 
e.uthori ty ma;y di rect , for 30 years.. The reviewing authorl ty appt'oved only 
so much of' the finding of guilty of the Specification of Charge II and of 
Charge II {original charge sheet) as involved a finding of guilty of absence 
w1 thout leave from 23 January 1944 to 18 March 1944 in violation of .Article 
of' War 61, approved the sentence, designated the United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement and forwarded the 
record of' trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Anicle of War 5ot. 
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3• This ie a companion case to that ot Private Arthur A. Mille, 
also of Company M, lOtn Infantry. The Board ot Review has recently held 
the record of trial in that case legally sufficient to support the findings 
of guilty and the sentence therein (CM E'ID 2293, Mills)• which holding was 
approTed by the Assistant J"udge Advocate General in charge ot the Branch 
Otfice of The Judge .Advocate General with the European Theater of Opera
tions. The offenses of which accused Mills was found guilty were of the 
same pattern as those of which accused herein was :found guilty. The evi
dence in the instant case considered elone makes it plain that Milla am 
Warner were confederates in the execution of the :fraudulent scheme whereby 
each secured f'rom unsuspecti11g bankers substantial sums. The Board of 
Review is of the opinion that the record herein is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty ot the additional charges and their 
respective specifications (Cl.4 r.ro 2293, M!.ll.!i Q.! ET0,2273, Sherman;CX E'ro 
2216, Gallegher). 

4. The Specification of Charge II alleges that accused's unauthor
ized absence was terminated by apprehension at Gorsghwood Station, County 
Antrim, Northern Ireland, on or about lB March 1944• The officer who 
apprehended him testified thai; Gorsghwood :Railroad Station was • jusi; out
side of Newry• in County .Arm§!P.h • •the county adjoini11g \lie Irish Free State• 
(lUb-17). A variance in this particular between specification and proof' 
is not :fatal in the case o:f desertion (AW ;37; JA<J 251.19, J"an. 9, 1919, l>ig. 
Op.JAG, 1912-1940, sec.416(14), p.271); a. :fortiori it is not :fatal where, 
as here, a finding of guilty of absence 1'ithout leave only has been approved 
by the reviewing author! ty. 

5• The charge sheets show that accused is 25 years nine months o:f 
age, that he enlisted 24 October 1940 :for three years at Peoria, Illinois• 
and that his service period i.s govarned by the Service Extension Act o:f 
1941• lb prior service is shown. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were coIIIIli tted during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

7. Con:finenent in a pe~tentiary is authorized for the offenses o:f 
forgery and utteri11g a forged instrument (Secs.22..1401 (6i8b) and 24-401 
(61401). District of Columbia Code)). The designation o:f tLe United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisbtrig, Pennsylvania is authorizea;' (Cir.291, WD, lo Nov 
1943. sec.V, para. 3A end .E,). if/t ·· 
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lat Ind. 

WD, Branch Office TJAG., with ETOUS.A.. - 2, JUN 1944 TO 1 Command!ng 
General, 5th Infantry Division, APO 5, U.S.Anny. 

l. In the case of Private PAI.JI. E. WARNER (16017197), Company M, 
10th Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board 
of Review that the record of trial is legally suffi eient to support the 
findiDgs of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approv,ed. 
Under the provisions of Article of War 50i. you now have authority to 
order execution of the sentence. 

2. .A.s in the companion case of Private Arthur .A.. Mills, also of 
Company M, 10th Infantry (CM ETO 2293 and my 1st Indorsement, 16 May 1944). 
the evidence herein sustains the original finding of desertion. The Staff 
Judge Advocate in his review of this case recommended that the reviewing 
authority approve only so much of the findiDg (Charge II and its Specifica
tion) as involves absence w1 thout leave, because similar action had been 
taken in the W'J.lls case. This was done. 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of'fi ce, 
they should be accompanied by the :foregoing holdiDg and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 2444. For convenience 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the el:d of the orders 
(ETO 244Jt). 

~~Uy·
// E. c. McNEll., 

Brigadier General, United States Arm.v• 
.Assistant J'udge Advocate General. 
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BY AU :mmTY OF.... -rv11&.................................~ 


f) • {
BY ~.fcGdfl.lt/d2. C..~.lfl H.kJJi 7 Co 1.- , 

JJt_GC::r &"1t€e::-_..oN. ..l-6.E~fi..s2_I 

REGRADED __\) .t-J Q:.;~A-9?..!.E.f EP ..........~ ... 
BY AUlllOR:"tY Of... TJ ft-(;_ ............................ 

av.Re;G 'tJ~ ~.!?.....c ..,#1.1.U.l;~J c..~ 1-:..!. 

di.GC j •(x.s.c., . ON .. 2& 't;:t;.e /q ~2 
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